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ABSTRACT

Material representing 38 species of parasitic Copepoda'

Order Caligoida, from New Zealand rnarine fishes' belonging to

20 genera and six farnilies is discussed. Except for

Lepeophtheirus erecsoni Thornson, of which only damaged

rnaterial was available, the species are described and figured

in detail. Previous records from New Zealand watera are

discussed. The namu Q!!g. glgg-is proposed for C.

longicaudatus Brady which is preoccupied. Species examined

and their hosts are as follows (new hosts for previously known

species, and previously known species newly recorded from

New Zealand are rnarked with asterisks) - Caligidae: Caligus

brevis Shiinox on Pseudolabrus pittensisx, P. milesx and P.

celidotusx; Q, aesopus Wilsonx o. Ser:p!3 gandis"; C_:

pelarnydis Krfyerx on Thyrsites 3!g*; C. buechlerae Hewitt

ot Elplerygig "p. ; L:g-eophtheirus. erecsoni Thomson on

Latridopsis cliarie; _L. scutiger Shiinox on Pseudolabrue

pittensisx, l. r:g!fg] and P. celidotusx; L_: insignis 'lffilsonx on

Mola T.1"; L. polyprioni Hewitt on Polyprion oxygenios and

!.gg.i L. argentus Hewitt on Hyperogl)Trhe.Ery; !.
heegaardi Hewitt on Lepidopus caudatus; l-. dietinctus Hewitt

on Genypterus !}g!99; Euyphoridae: Gloiopotes huttoni

(Thomson) on Makaira @iLand M. marlina; Elytrophora

brachyptera Gerstaek"r* or @-alalunga and. T. maccoyix;

Pandaridae: Nesippus orientalis Hellerx on Muetelus antarcticus
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and Notorhynchus @gr{; N. borealis (steenstrup and

Ltltkenlx on rsurus oxyrinchuex; Dinemoura ratifolia steenstrup

and Lfitken on carcharodon carcharias, rgurus oxyrinchue and

Galeorhinus australis; g. producta (Mliller) on cetorhinus

maximus and carcharodon carcharias; Demoleus latue shiinox

on Squalus acanthiasx; Ec'!1Lhroga]eug. U.gSSglqs (Dana) on

an unrecorded host; E- coleoptratus (GuCrin)x on prionace

glauca and Lamna gg; E. denticulatus srnith on an unrecorded
host; ptrytt"tlr"u"s carnulex (vtilne-Edwards)x on Ieurus

oxyrinchus; Pandarus bicolor Leachx on squalus acanthias,

Galeorhinus "ggj"alj"*, Notorhynchus pectorosuex and @!gg]5-
xsp. --; I. "rg^"hii Leach on Gareorhinue australisx and leurus@ffi;;;;

hammerhead shark; Cecropidae: @ggg-latreiltii Leach on

@ mola; Eudactylinidae: Nemesis lamna Rissox on

carcharodon carcharias, cetorhinus rnaximus and Ieurus

\ f"!g"ta (van Bencden)x o. &pi"s. g1]g|g1 C."g"tt."t"
pallidus van Benedenx on @ff.l gix; Dicheleethiidaef

oxyrinchuq]

new

new

a

Pseudocycnus appendicuratus Heflerx on Thunnue aralunga; a
species of Hatschekia on Aflomycterus jacuriferus; a further
species of ]i!@ on kgljlggi caudatus; Anthoeornidae:

new species of pseudolernanthropus o, @-atun and

Jordanidia solandri; a new species of Lernanthropus on seriolella

8".*"; Aethon percis (Thomson) or p"t"p."Sjg coeliae; two new
species of Aethon on cheilodactylus macropterug and Latrid^opus

caudatue; Anthosoma crassum

-

carcharias, Isurus oxyrinchus,

(Abildgaard) on Carcharodon

Lamna naaus and Galeorhinus
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galeus*; this collection includes all species belonging to these

families which have previously and reliably been recorded

frorn New Zealand waters, and of which adequate descriptions

exist.

The sirnilarities of the cephalic appendages of caligoid

copepods to those of free living copepods is discussed.

The biogeographical relationships of the species here

recorded are considered and it is concluded that many of these

species, particularly those parasitic on elasrnobranchs, are

widespread, and that many of those with apparently restricted

distributions may become known from other regions, especially

when the little investigated paraeite faunas of fishes frorn the

South Pacific and South Atlantic become more fully known;

the hosts frorn which the present species have been recorded

are corrlpared; it is shown that species occurring on

elasmobranchs are confined to this but show little host

specificity within it; teleost parasites may be restricted to one

host species, one host genus, one host family, or to host

families with systernatic or ecological affinities; Cecrops

latreiLlii is unique among these parasites in occurring on

three quite different and apparently unrelated host species.
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qENERAL TNTRODUCTION

This study began because of an interest in the diveree
morphol0gical adaptations found among paraeitic copepoda.
My original intention was to ctudy the functional reasons for
these adaptations in order to gain an understanding of the

selection pressureB responsible for them.

It rapidry became obvious that the base of eystematics
necessary to such a study was not availabre. Apart from a
few brief references, the only records of paraeitic copepoda

from New Zealand were found. in Thomsonre paper of rgg9.
The specimens studied by Thomson consieted of a few specimene
collected by the captain of the barque rrsprend.idrf while on a
whaling cruise, others collected by a Napier resident, a ernail
collection frorn the Otago Museum, and a few collected by
Thomson hirnself Itchiefry on fisheg bought for houeehord use,r.
Not only was the colrection limited, but rhomaon notes several
times in the course of the paper that he did not have arm.ilabre
to hirn some of the references he required. It was aoon
clear that many of Thomsonra epecies required taxonomic
revision and that some required redescription, although rrrany
of Thomeonts descriptions were remarkabry detailed. when
compared to the work of some of his overaea. conternporaries
working in the same group.
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I was fortunate in having available (a) a collection of

parasitic copepoda built up over severaL years by the Dominion

Museum, \treLlington, (b) a collection rnade by Dr. H. Manter

in 1951 when he was conducting an investigation of the trernatode

parasites of New Zealand rnarine fiehee, and deposited in the

Zoolog,r Departrnent, Victoria University of Weltington, and

(c) several other srnarlercollections mentioned in the following

papers. rn addition I made collections myself by going out

with commercial fisherrnen, handlining, spearfishing and visiting
the weigh-in areas during locar spearfishing charnpionships.

Research students at both victoria university of wellington

and canterbury universityr christchurch were good enough to

pass on to rne parasitic copepods that they calrle acroas during

their own studies.

Although in totality this did not represent a rarge

collection, it represents collections from many of the more
co*mon New Zealand fishes, and a few of the rarer ones, and

is perhaps larger than might have been expected considering
the irnpoverished nature of New Zealandrs fish fauna and the

lack of opportunity for regurar and systernatic correction.

I was also fortunate in having in werlington professor

J. A. F. Garrick, Zoology Department, victoria university of
\4relington and Mr. J. Morerand, Dominion Museum, authoritiee
on elasmobranchs and tereoste respectivery. These corleaguee

were able to provide injorrnation on the habits and relationships
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of hoet fishes recorded from both New Zealand and overseas,

of a quality that must rarely be available to workers on fish

parasites, and which was of enormous assistance in the

present study.

With this material and information available I

decided to proceed with this initial, largely morphological

and systernatic, study of New Zealandrs paraaitic copepoda,

and of the Order Caligoida in the first instance.

A number of factors make the etudy of the systematics

of parasitic copepods very difficult. very little data exist

of variation within speciea of this group. Few gamples of

sufficient size for such studiee were available to rne. where
they were (e. g. Cl"l"p"t*. @"t, Dinemoura latifolia,

Q. producta and Nemesie lamna in the papers presented belowl

rnost of the characters usually ueed as a baeis for claesificatlon,

i. e. body shape and proportion, and the armament of the

appendagee, proved to be subject to considerable variation.
The only irdormdion availabre in the literature as a baaie of

cornparison with local material is in most caaeg a deacription

of these same morphological. characters which the present

study has shown to be variable in at least aorrle cases. Thua

decisions on what constitutes a specific difference within this
group must contain a large elernent of eubjectivity.

variation is particularly rnarked where species occur on

different hosts, and in these cases it is very hard. to decide

I
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whether this variation is phenotypic or genotypic in origin.
The obvious rnethods of testing this are by transferring
specirnens frorn one host to another, which presents practical
difficulties when the hosts concerned are too large to keep

in aquaria, or by culture of specimens apart from the host.
unfortunately nobody has yet succeed.ed in raising specimens

of parasitic copepods to the adult stage in vitro.

A further difficurty encountered in the present study
is the scattered nature of the literature, many of the early
papers particularly having been published in journals that
have since ceased pubtication.and are difficult to obtain.
A start at overcoming this probrern has been rnad.e by yamaguti
(L9631 with his trParasitic copepoda and Brachyura of Fishes,,,
which lists many species and gives reproductions of some

original illustrations. However, although it is a useful
initial reference, this publication cannot be considered, a
complete rist, and in addition rrrany of the references cited
are inaccurate.

Most of the farn'ies encountered in the present study
are represented by few genera. These fit conveniently into the
classification of farnilies used by Wilson (L93Zl to group the
genera he encountered in the woods Hole, Ma'S. region, and
which were defined or, in the case of those that had been
proposed as families before wilsonrs study, redefined by
Yarnaguti (1963). I have, however, suggested (paper il) that

i

I
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the differences separating the peeudocycnidae and Dichelesthiidaq
as defined by Yarnaguti, are not of the 6ame order as those

separating other groups, and that these two families ehould be

recornbined.

No reference ie rnade here to the subfamily divieions
suggested by Yamaguti (1963) and others. The number of
genera within each family considered in the present stud.y

does not seern to warrant the use of subfarnilies. rn fact,
considering that few of the farniliee in the order caligoida
have more than 12 genera so far assigned to thern, the
general usefulness of subfamily divisions within this order
might well be questioned.

From the basis of thie thesis, r hope to proceed to a
study of the other parasitic copepoda available to me, mostry
rnembers of the order Lernaeopodoida (Lernaeopodidae,

Naobranchiidae, and Sphyriidae) and the Order Cyclopoida
(Chondracanthidae). Once this basic eystematic work is
completed I intend to prepare an il.lustrated key and check
list of the New Zearand parasitic copepod fauna for uee by
non-systematists. With this completed, it will be possible
to proceed to the etudies of the structure and function within
the group which r had in rnind when starting this thesis.
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Some New Zealand Parasitic Copepoda of the Family
Caligidae

By G. C. Hawrrt,

Zoology Department,
Victoria University of Wellington

lRecciueil by the Editot, A7ril 30, 1963'l

Abstrad

Penesrrtc Copepoda of the family Caligidae, talen from New Zealand marine
6shes, belong io-nine species. Caligts breuis Shiino occurs here on three species of
Pseadolabrus; C. aesopus Wilson on Seriola gtandis; C. pelarn2dis Kroyer on
Thyrsites atin. Lepeophtheirus erecsoni Thomson occurs on Latridopsk_ciliatis;
L.'scutiger Shiino on three species of Pseadolabrzs; four new species of Lep-e-oph'
theirus on Polyprion orygenios and P. rnoeone, Hyperglyphe porosa' Lepidopus
caudatus, and from an unidentffied host, probably Genyptervs blacodes. Caligus
Iongicaudatus Brady should now be known as C. uicarius nom' nov', since this
forrner name is preoccupied (Bassett-Smith, lB98); Lefaoghthehus huttoni Thom-
son is correctly- n Gloiopolcr, following Bassett-Smith (1899) ; the record in
Hutton's Inder Faunae Nouae Zealandiae (1904) of Caligus Productus Dana from
New Zealand is unsupported.

fxrnonuctrow

Armr from a few scattered references to individual species, no systematic work
on parasitic copepods has been published in New Zealand since the list prePared,
presumably by G. t{. Thomson, for Hutton's Index Faunae Nouae Zealandiae in
1904. The Australian fauna was even less known until Heegaard's study was
published in 1962. Barnard (1955) surveved the group in his extensive "South
African Parasitic Copepoda ". The South American fauna is known from a few
small papers and scattered references in expedition reports (Heller, 1865; Dana,
1852; Wilson, 1940, etc.). The present paper covers the caligid copepods in the
material available to me. This comes from a variety of sources such that I am
rrnable to give a total for the number of species and of fish that have been
examined, but it is clear that copepods of this famity can be taken from a rela-
tively small number of host fish. The Index Faunae Nouae Zealandiae lists 14
species under the Caligidae. These include the three species so far reported from
New Zealand which are still included in the Caligidae, the subfamilies of that
time having since been raised to familial level. Of these Lepeophtheirus erecsoni

Publi"shed by the Royal Society of New Zealand, cf o Victoria Uniuersity ol
Wellington, P.O. Box 196, Wellington.
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Thomson is the first record of this family frorn New Zealand, Caligus productus
I)ana is not recorded in other sources as occurring here. and the single male
specimen called C. longicaudatus by Brady is recorded from a plankton tow.
The author has obtained one species of caligid from the Dominion Museum, and
another from the University collection made by H. W. Manter in 1951. Further
material was collected by the author from fishes taken in traps, by setline and
handline and by spearfuhing methods. This enabled catches from rocky and sandy
bottoms in a variety of depths. The author collected all copepods immediately
alter the capture of the fish, since the more mobile species tend to leave the host
when it dies. This may account for the relatively few specimens of this family
in the collections examined by the author. Specimens were preserved in 7O/o
alcohol with a little menthol added, unless they were nurnerous, when some were
preserved in 5% formalin which will in time damage the specimens but retains
some pigments, that are rapidly lost in alcohol, for several hours.

Mutrroos or SrupY

Specimens were placed in a watchglass containing 70/o alcohol and examined
under a monocular microscope. With specimens of 5mm or more the mouth
parts and antennae were drawn in situ; one set of appendages were then dissected
off and drawn in the watch glass. If any particular appendages presented diffi-
culties they were mounted temporarily on a slide in 70/o alcohol, care being taken
that they did not dry out. When drawings were complete all parts were then
returned to the original preservative. Specimens of less than 5mm were made up
into whole mounts in polyvinyl alcohol M.A,2 (Salmon, 1951) and drawings made
of the appendages from specimens mounted in this medium. However, it was
found necessary to compare these drawings with the appendages of unmounted
specimens, since this medium tended to give a slight distortion to some structures.
Measurements were made by means of a graduated eyepiece, calibrated against
a measured slide.

Svstnulrrc Cnenacrpns

The identification of species described by some overseas authors is hampered
by the meagreness of the descriptions and measurements and by the reliance of
some authors on the host fish as an aid to identification. Although the Caligidae
species tend to occur within particular host families, there are many c'ases of
caligids with several diverse hosts. As Wilson (1905) states, "the relative lengths
of the different body regions is the most constant character available for the
identification of species ". I found that the use of relative widths and length to
width ratios of the body regions was also useful. Full descriptions of appendages
have also been given since, although not as reliable for initial identifications as

in some copepod groups, they are useful in confirming systematic decisions in
most cases.
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Order CALIGOIDA

This order of Copepoda contains a greater rariety of morphological types
than any other. Althorrgh all within the order are parasites, they range from the
Caligidae, which have several movable articr.rlations between the segments, four
pairs of well developed pereiopods and often rudiments of others, and which still
retain the power of free swimming, to the Lernaeidae in which the body is rigid'
the pereiopods reduced in size and often in number, and the adult life is spent
with the head immovably fixed in the flesh of the host. There is also much varia-
tion in the life histories, the development of caligids being of the normal copepod
type with only the adult parasitic, while in other families some stages may be
passed in the egg, or more than one stage may be parasitic; Lernaeids have an
intermediate host.

Because of the wide range of types included the order is rather hard to char-
acterise, but in general it may be recognised in the following manner (largely
drawn from the diagnosis of the order given by Wilson (1932, p. 397)) : If any
mcvable body articulations are present there will be a movable articulation be-
tween the third and fotrrth thoracic segments; the first antenna reduced to one
or two segments; second antenna prehensile, armed with claws; first maxilla a
prehensile claw; first maxilliped the chief organ of attachment; sternal furca, an
unpaired median structure found only in the Caligoid4 present between the
bases of the second maxillipeds. All are parasites of fishes, aquatic mammals or
rarely invertebrates.

Wilson (1905, pp. 530-532) redefined the family Caligidae as it was then
recognised and divided it into five subfamilies, the Caliginae, Euryphorinae, Tre-
binae, Pandarinae and Cecropinae. Shortly after this, however, the distinctness
of these subfamilies was recognised and they were raised to familial level. The
group now known as the Caligidae is the least specialised of this group of families,
and this group in turn is the least specialised among the Caligoida. The families
other than the Caligidae show an increase in the rigidity of the body, brought
about by the addition ol plates to the body segments or by a reduction in movable
articulations between the segments, a decrease in the size and often in the number
of the appendages, and an increasing tendency for the adult to be immovably
fixed to the host.

Family CALIGIDAE

Caligoida in which the first three thoracic segments are included in the cephalo-
thorax, which is broad and flattened dorso-ventrally; the line of union between
the first and second thoracic segments being marked by the H-shaped dorsal rib;
the fourth thoracic and genital segments freely articulated; the genital segment
the result of the fusion of the fifth and sixth thoracic segments; the genital seg-
ment generally larger than the fourth thoracic segment but smaller than the
carapace. Second and third pairs of pereiopods always biramose, first and fourth
pairs usually uniramose. Fifth and sixth pairs of pereiopods usually present as
two pairs of small papillae on the genital segment in the male, but often as only
one pair in the female, and sometimes missing. Adults active, the females, as well
ars the males, sometimes taken free-swimming in the plankton,

The family contains several generar most of which contain few species. The
exceptions are Caligus, which contain some 180 species, and Lepeophtheirus with
about half this number. All of the species mentioned below belong in these latter
genera.
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Calig,s Miiller, 1785.

(The folloriving generic description is based on that of Wilson (1905, p.555),
but additional information has been given, especially with reference to the male.)

Caligids in which the large and shield-shaped carapace is never folded. The
frontal plates are armed with a pair of anterior suckers which are placed at the
bases of the first antennae. Both segments of the first antennae are heavily armed
with setae. Mandibles toothed along one or both margins. Second maxillae
simple and spineJike. First and fourth pereoipods always uniramose, second and
third biramose. Fourth, freely articulated, thoracic segment short; genital usually
smaller, never much larger than the carapace; flattened but not elongated, with-
out process€s. Abdomen with one to many segments. Anal lamellae strongly
flattened and armed with plumose setae. The male usually resembling the female
except in size, in the size and structure of the second antennae and second maxilli-
peds, and in the size and shape of the genital segment, which is usually smaller
and slimmer.

Caligus vicarius nom. nov.
1901. Caligus longicaudatus Brady" Trans. Zool. Soc' Lond'. XV, Pl. XII, 69. 26.

This species was first described as Coligus longicaudatus ty Brady from a
single speiimen taken in a plankton tow at Port Chalrners. This name is pre-
ocCupied by C. longicauddtus Bassett-Smith, 1898. The diagrrostic characters given

antl'

abd.1 ?

Trxr-rrc. l.-Caligas oicarius nom. nov. Male specimen, dorsal view, based on Brady's
figure.
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by Brady assume that his specimen is a female, whereas examination of his figure
reveals the small genital segment characteristic of. a male Caligus. Consideration
of Brady's figure reveals characters which should allow this species to be identified
when further specimens come to hand.

Brady states that the total length of his specimen is 5mm. Study of his figure ahowr:

carapace as long as wide (3.0mm x 2.9mm) ; frontal area half the width of the carapace,

one-6fth as long as wide; anterior suckers of moderate size, being one-quarter the width
o{ the frontal area in diameter; fourth free thoracic aegment one-quarter the width of tbe
carapace, one-third as long as wide (0.25mm x 0.75mm) ; genital segment subrectangular,
as long as the fourth thoracic segment is wide, four-fifths as long as wide (0.70nm x
0.B5mm), narrowing anteriorly to four-fifths and posteriorly to five-seventhr this width,
lateral margins curved. The abdomen appears to be two segmented, first segment suboval,
as long as the fourth thoracic segment, and twice as wide as long (0.25-- x 0,50mm) ;

second segment haU as long again as the first, a little wider than long, rectangular in shape
(0.37mm x 0.40mm). Anal laminae suboval in shape, as long as the second joiat of the
abdomen, half as wide as long, each bearing a small plumose seta on the posterolateral
angle and three long plumose setae on the posterior margins. The appendag$ are not
clearly figured by Brady. However, it appears that the rami of the third pereiopods are
well separated and that there is at least one pair of rudimentary pereiopods clearly visible
on the genital segment.

Caligus productus Dana, 1852

This species is included in Hutton's Index Faunae Noaae Zealandiae, 1904,
as occurring in New 7,ealand, Dana, however, makes no comment on the sounce
of his material, other than the statement, " found with the preceding (Caligus
thyrni Dana, 1852) within the gill covers of the Bonitq on the operculum ".
Bassett-Smith (1899, p. a52) lists it as from the West Indies on fishes of the
genera Coryphaena (dolphins) and Balistes (nrgger fishes). Wilson (1905) re-
describes the species, stating that his specimens were from fuhes of the above
genera. It has also been recorded by Steenstrup & Liitken (1861) from "Bana-
cuda" (Sphynaena) and by Kr,tiyer (1865) also on Coryphaena sp. Thus the
above listing is the only record of this species from New Zealand, and I consider
tha! since so few details are given, this record should be considered doubdul until
it is confirrred by further specittrens.

Caligus brevis Shiino, 1954.

Caligus brevis Shiino, BulI. lap. Soc. sci.. Fish.,z0 (3): 17&-183, Figs. I and2.
Caligids in which both sexes are small, transparent with purple pigment

spots, which, however, are lost on preseryation in alcohol, the specimens then
becoming yellowish-brown. In the female the carapace is definitely more than
haH the total body length, about as long as wide; the fourth segment is short, one-
quarter as wide as the carapace. The one segmented abdomen, less than half
but more than one-quarter as long as the genital segment. Lateral margins of the
genital segment always entire, never crooked. The male is smaller than the
female in moet of its measurements, the genital segment being only one-quarter
the length of the carapace. Both male and female have well developed papillae
on the genital segment, representing the fifth and sixth pairs of pereiopods.
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brcuis. ( I ) Female, verrtral view- (? ) lvfae, dorsal 
. 
view. (9 )

(4) Female, sternal furca. (5) Female, first pereiopod. (6) Female,' i7) Female, first maxilliped. (8) Female, second maxilliped.

Taxt-rrc. Z.-Caligus
Female, donal view.

second pereiopod.
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Drscnlprtor. Fnrtelr: Female rather short (2.26mm-2,69mm) I carapace normally
about three-quarters length of aninral.

Carapaca a little longer than wide (1.68mm-1.95mm x l.53mm-l.92mm), Frontal
area half as widc as carapace. one-sevcnth as long as wide over most of its width but, slightly
shorter medially, curved to a depth equal to its median lengtb; anterior suckers (lundes)
well developed, being one-fifth width of frontal area in diameter, almost touching itr
posterior margin. Transverse dorsal rib central in carapace, arched anteriorly to a deptl
equal to one-twelfth length of carapace; anterior longitudinal branches divcrging anteriorly,
short, one-sixth length o{ carapace, half length of laterally curved posterior longitudinal
branches; posterior sinuses small, as long as median length of frontal area, rather wide
posteriorly. Lateral areas slightly pointed posteriorly; median posterior area as wide as
frontal area, angles rounded, extending beyond lateral lobes for a distance equal to lengtb
of frontal area. Eyes one-quarter of the distance from anterior margin of carapace, large,
equal in length to frontal area, two-thirds as wide as long, touching on two-thirds of their
medial nrargins. Flange on lateral aueas rather narrow (0.lmm) narrowing further anter-
iorly, tapering abruptly at posterior terminations of posterior longitudinal branches of dorsal
rib.

Foutth, freely orticulated, thoracic segrnent two-niuths as wide as carapace, half as
long as wide (0.09mm-0.l5mm x 0.36mm-0.49mm), narrowing to two-thirdg this width
over anterior half of its length; posterior margin linear and articulating with the genital
oegment over its full width.

Genital segment subrectangular posteriorly, bulges slightly medially and narrows
anteriorly; two-fifths as long as the carapace, wider than long (0.52mm-0.72mm x 0.85mm-
1.1&Dm), narrowing to less than half this width at anterior margin.

Abilomen one-seguented, rectangular except for slight emargination at the postero-
lateral points of attachment of the anal laminae; rather short (0.15mm-0.22mm) and two-
thirds as wide as long.

AnaI laminae small, rectangular, one-quarter length of abdomen and two-thirds as long
as wide, Each bears a small plumose seta on its inner and outer posterior angles, three
long plumose setae along its terminal margin, and a row of cirri along the inner margin.

Egg strings show the wide rauge of length and number of eggs which is seen in other
species of this genus. Most specimens had egg strings 1.00mm-1.40mm in length, containing
l4-l8 eggs, which are thus rather large considering the size of the specimens.

First antennae two'jointed, rather shortl first joint one-flfth as long as width of frontal
area, two-thirds as wide as long, irregularly rounded proximally, narrowing over jts distal
two.thirds to terminate in a rounded margin; sccond joint half as long as the fust, half
as lrride as long, roun4ed distally. First joint bears eight long setae on iG outer margin
and one medially on its tenninal margin, for.rr small setae on ventral surface one-f,fth-of
distance from anterior marg.in and one on outer distal angle; terminal joint bears eight
long setae terminally and a further long seta on inner margin one-third of the distance
from inner distal angle.

Second afttdnnae two-jointed, one-sixth longer than first antennae. First joint three-
quarters as long as second, subrectangular, four-fifths as wide as long, narrowing gradually
to three-sevenths this width distally, outer margin curved convexly. Second joint narrowing
gradually to a point, in the form of a sigmoid curwe, proximal curve twice diameter oi
distal, bearing a small spine distally on its outer margin. Second antennae are ret on
irregular bases, equal in area to first joint and bearing a blunt spine on the posterior margin
which is one-third as long as first joint and half as wide as long.

First maxillae one-jointed, simple. as long as fust joint of second antennae. Basal half
rwollen to one-third as wide as the length of the rnaxilla, distal half curved to a deptb
equal to one-frfth the length of joiat, and narrowing to a blunt tia.

Second marillae one-jointed, simple, equal in length to first maxillae, three-fifths ar
wide at the base as long,-narrowing distally to a rather sharp point; they curve laterally
to a depth equal to one-6fth their length, and are set on bases which are three-quarters ai
wide as the maxillae are long, half as long as wide, and bear ringle long spines, half as
Iong as the maxillae. on raised bosses beside tie inner proximal margins of the maxitlae,
The maxillae extend beyond the mouth tube for two-thirds of their length.

Mouth tttbe on the midline of carapace two-ninths of distance from anterior margin;
tube half this distance in length: proxirnally one-eighth wider tha.n long, narrowi.g to ote-
half this wid-th distally beforc terminating in a rounded distal margin. 

-Manclibles 
iontained

in mouth tube each bear twelve tccth on their distal inner nr:rrgiirs.
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First maxiltipads two-jointed, equal in length to half width of car?Face in this region,
joints subequal in tength.'First'joint o.re-quait"r as wide as long, subtriangular in cross'

section near the base,- oval distaity; s..ond ;oiot one-seventh is wide as- Iong over the
proximal half of its iength, nurror,rlir,g distally to terrninate in a blunt tip; bearing two
ilairs distally, innerrnost two-frfths the length of the joint, outermolt three-quarters tlis
length.

Second maxillipeils two-jointed, subchelate, three-quarten as long as first maxillipeds'
First joint twice aJ long as iecond, suboval, narrowing: gradually distally and more rapidly
proximally; second joini half as wide at the base as- Iong, narrowing_ distally to a rharp
point, rather shallowly curv'ed to a d.epth equal to one'quarter its length.

Sternal furca rnedian in ventral surface of carapace, one-twelfth_-as -long as c-arapacet

as wide at the base as long, narrowing to two-thirds this width immediately above the bage.

Lateral margins above the-Lase paraliel, furca dividing at its mid point into two branches
which are ieparated by a straight margin, one-fifth width of furca. Branches of furca
narrow distally, terminating in a rounded tip.

First pereiofods three-jointed, three-elevenths as long ari carapace-. 34iJ'od nilg-
tenths and terminal joint tnio-fiftf,i length of penultimate joint. Basipod four-fifths as wide
as long, subrectangrilar, ramus being -carrieci on a post;rolateral extensigt 91 basipod;
second"joint broad, thrle-sevenths aJ wide as long, nlrrowing somewhat distally; bgars 1
small sp-ine, one-twelfth as long as joint, one-eighth of the distance from distal- margin- and
just m;dial to outer margin, ind i row of short cilia along median -three-fifths 6f inng;
margin; terminal joint thiee-frfths as wide as long, inner margin swollen medially; three
spin-s on distal margin, outermost three-sevenths as long as joint, others pmgressively
smaller; nonplumose seta on inner distal angle which is as long as the outermost spinel
three subequil, well developed plumose setae oD distal two-thirds of inner margin.

Second pereiopods biramose, each ramus three-jointed, basipod two-jointed, Saipod
four-eleventlr.i as long as first pereiopod, exopod one-thirteenth longer and endopod one-
thirteenth shorter than basipod. First joint of the basipod is three-eighths as long as

second, as wide as long, crrived proximally, bearing a single long plumose seta on inner
margin beside inner diital anglei second joint of the basipod swollen distally !o twice
width of first. bearing a stout spine, one-ieventh as long as ioint, on a raised b9s1 iust
medial to o,li"r -argit,, one-seventh of distance from outer distal angle. First joint of
the exopod occupies half its length, other two joints being subequal to each otber; fir8t
joint sui:rectanguiar. half as wide as long, inner margin two-thirds length of outer, bearing
a long; plumose seta immediately proximal to inner distal angle, and a long spine, three-
fifths length of joint. on outer diital angle. directed inwards antl distally from this angle.
Second joint subreniforn:, crtrving proximally; bears a single long plumose seta in the
middle of its inner margin and a spine parallel to that of first joint and half its length,
on outer distal angle; third joint oval, five-sixths as wide a slong. and bears six long,
plumose setae on its inner aDd distal ma.rgins, and a shorter seta, plumose only on its
inner border, on outer distal angle. Fint joint of the endopod is three-sevenths as long
as second and equal to third, subrectangular, as wide as long, extending outwards beyond
the junctions with the basipod and second joint for one-third its length, and bearing a
single plumose seta medially on its inner margin, and a row of long cilia on -that Part
of the distal margin that extends out from junction with second jointi third joint sub-
triangular, inset into the second so that their outer and distal margins are rublinear, third
joint being separated from second by an irregular junction running from a median position
on combined distal margin to another on lateral margin, two-fifths of the distance from
outer distal angle. Combined distal margin half as wide as the gecond joint is long, bears
two long plumose setae on portion from second joint and four on portion from third, a
further long plumose seta being placed on outer distal angle. Outer margin of second joint
bears a row of long cilia. Second joint narrows proximally to a width equal to its distal
width.

Thiril pcreiopods have their basipods united in the broad apron lound in other species
of this genus, suboval, five-sixths as wide as carapace, one-third as long as wide, free lateral
and posterior margins surrounded by a chitinous flange, as wide as tlat on lateral areas
of carapace, which is entire except for interruption at porterolateral insertion of rami.
Apron divided longitudinally by two ribs which are separated anteriorly by a dir-
tance equal to half length of apron, divergirrg to nearly twice this distance at their
midpoint, where they are jointed by a transverse rib and then contirue parallel to posterior
margin. Each carries a long plumose seta on its most posterior point. Rami small, tlree-
jointed exopod being three-sevenths as long os apron, two-jointed endopod balf this length.
Exopod directed medially along thc rnargin of the apron but does not overlie endopod,
their bases being separated by a cun'ed margin, half as long again as exopod, which bears
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long cilia. First joint of ercpod four-fifths as long as second and equal in lengtb to third,
t}11e€-flfths as long as wide, crescent shaped, the distal margin cutved concavely to a depth
equal to one-quarter its length; it bears single spines on both diltal angles, that on inner
being threequarters as long as joint, the other half this size. There is a further spine,
as long as the former but stouter, directed medially 

_ 
from a c'ircular raised area which

occupies most of dorsal surface of joint. Second joint, an elongate-semicircle, with a

sublinear distal margin, four-fifths as wide as long; it bears a long plumose seta on the
slightly extended innir distal angle, a spine, five-eighths as long as the joint, on ou-ter distal
angle,'and a row of long cilia on distal three-frfths.of outer-F$gin; third joint subcircular,
two-thirds as long as wide, the proximal margin sublinear, slightly curved convexly, bearing
a tuft of cilia on outer part of margin, two equal spines, half as long as joint, on outer
distal part of margin, and five setae over rest of free margin; outermost two of these setae

nonplr-imose and slightly shorter than the three inner plumose setae.. First joint of endopod
half as long as secbnd, two-fifths as long as wide; its outer margin one-third, as long as

inner, whicl bears a long plumose seta medially, distal margin straight, proximal margin
curved; second joint semiciicular, five-sevenths as long as wide, proximal margin straiglt,
free margin an intire curve; it bears a row of long cilia on inner distal_region, cgvgring
one-fi:fth 

-of ftee margin, and six long plumose setae placed evenly on distal and inner
regions of free margin.

Fourth lereiopods three-jointed, five-elevenths as long as carapace when straight; second
joint seven-eighths, fourth four-fifths, as long as first._. First joint rather slender, medi_an
width being on"-quurter its length, narrowing slightly distally and more sharply_ proximally-;
it bears a short plu-ose seta, two-thirteenths as long as joint, on outer marC4 one-tenth
of distance from outer distal angle. Second joint elongate, one-seventh as wide as long,
subtriangular, outer margin twice as long as inner, so that inner "nd distal- Targinl ?r9
sublineai; outer distal angle bears a slender spine, three-tenths as long as joint. Thi$
joint one-tenth as wide as long, outer margin half-as long as inner, so that distal-margin
is at right angles to joint; joint waisted a little between distal extremity -of its.junction
with second joint and-distal margin of third, bears three spines on terminal margin, inner
one three-eighths as long as joint, outer spine half as long, as inne-r,- median spine inter-
mediate in llngth. There is a further spine, one-eighth as long as joint, on outer margin
one-sixth of distance from outer distal angle.

Fifth and sixth pereiopods rudimentary but present, and -usually- 
visible in dorsal view;

represented by two pairs of small tubercles on ventral surface of genital 
-segment, -onepiir posteroliteral, 6ther pair on ventolateral margin one-quarter of distance from

posterior margin. Each tubercle carries two small spines.

Male: Male smaller than the female (2.06mm-2.56mm), about four-fifths as long as

female.
Carapace of male very similar to that of female; same length, in proportion to total

body length as that of fernale (l.57nm-t,92mm in length), usually -a little Jonger -thanwiai (t.+Omm-1.95mm in width). Major differences:rre that cross bar of dorsal rib is
more deeply curved, curvature being deepest towards midline, while in female, cross bar
is an entire even curye.

Eyes al".e as in female,

Fourth, lreely articulated, thotacic segtnent similar in form to that of 
_ 
female, but

slightly different in proportion, being three-fifths as long as wide, and one-sixth as wide
as carapace (0.07mrn-0.09mm x 0.25mm-0.38mm).

Cenital segment rather different from that of female; two-ninths as long as carapace'
eight-ninths as long as wide (0.43mm-0.53mm x 0.50mm-0.58mm). Anterior and posterior
nrargins linear, latiral margins entire convex curv'es, curved to a depth equal to one-fifth
their length.

Abdomct of same form as in female (length 0.13mm-0.18mm).

AnaI laminae rectangular, same width proportionately as those of female, twice as

long as wide. In addition to three long and two short plumose setae found on each caudal
ramus in female, male bears another small plumose seta on outer margin, just anterior to
outer posterior ar:gle.

First antennaa geaerally as in female, although second joint may be a little wider.

Second dntennae differ markedly from those of female. They are as long as the first
antenDae, two-jointed, second joint one-quarter as long as first. Base subrectangular, six-
sevenths as wide as joint is long, four-ninths as long as wide. Fint joint subrectangular,
two-thirds as wide as long at the base, narrowing to half this width distally. distal margin
appears slightly serrate, Second joint one-third as widc as long at the base, narrowing to
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half this width one-quarter of distance from distal extremity, at which point it divides
into two equal divergent branches, which end in sharp points'

First ma*illae differ from those of female only in widtb of basal portion, which is

proportionately one-third wider.

Second maxillae similar to those of female except that lateral margins are sublinear,
not curved, and basal plate is rather indistinct, though present and of same fotm as that
of female.

Mouth tube is as in female.

First marillipads difrer from those of female only in two respects. Fint joint 
-Propor'

tionately one-third shorter, and second joint bears a small spine, one-eighth as long as
joint on inner margin, three-eighths of distance from inner distal angle.

Second tnariltipeds are as in female, except that second joint is, in proportion, half
as long again and half as wide again.

Pereiopod,s, including rudimentary fifth and sixth pereiopods, are as in female.

Hosr Frsrns: Pseudolabrus pittenis Waite 1910 (the banded Parrot fish),
P. miles (Bloch and Schneider), (scarlet parrot fish), and P. celadotus (Forster
1801), (spotty).

Locer-rtv: Makara, Wellington Harbour and Cape Turakirae.

I-ocerron: On dorsal and caudal fins and on the sides of the head and body.

Nuinnnns Onrerwrp: This information is given below, together with that for
Lepeophtheirus scutiger Shiino obtained from the same host species.

Drscussrow

Shiino's specimens are recorded from three species of Labridae, Pseudolabrus
japonicus (Houttuyn) , Duymaeria llagellifera (C. and V.) and Halichwrcs
poecilopterus (T. and S.) from lIamanma and some specimens from Sirahama
obtained from a bottle in which specimens of the families Blenniidae and Scor-
paenidae had been preserved. The type specimens were taken from the first
named host.

While there is overall agreement in the details of most appendages, and in
general body form, between these specimens and those described by Shiinq there
are also marked differences. The size, the female 2.26mm-2.69mm in lengt\
the male 2.06mm-2.56mm is somewhat smaller than those described as the types
but agree with the otier specimens that Shiino obtained from Sirahama. The
colour of the pigment spots in the present specimens is purple while that of Shiino's
specimens is given as brown. The sternal furca in the present specimens has
straight branches, while those of Shiino's specimens are distinctly curved.

Caligus aesopus Wilson, 1940.

Caligus aesopus Wilson. 1940. The Nataral History of luan Fcrnandez and Easter
Island (8d,. C. $kottsberg) p. 72.

Medium sized caligids, coloured yellowish-brown after preser\tation in alcohol.
The anterior suckers are large, the carapace is about haU the entire length, wider
than long; the fourth segment is wider than long; the genital segment is longer
than wide, Iess than half as wide as the carapace, dft well developed posterior
lobes in the female. In the female the abdomen is indistinctly two-jointed, the
first joint longer than the second, not as long as, but more than half the length
of, the genital s€gment. In the male, the lateral margins of the genial segment
and abdomen lie along the same curve, interrupted at their junction only by
the rudimentary sixth pereiopods. The anal laminae are small in both sexes.
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Qarapaee subcircular, a little wider than long (2.2mm-2.1-- x 2.21mm-2.49mm),
frontal aiea three-elevenths as wide as carapace, two-thirteentbs as long as wide, except
where a posterior swelling of lateral portion of posterior margin increases lengtb by two-
fifths, anterior margin straight. Anterior suckers large, two-sevenths width of frontal area
in diameter, and attached to it by their median halves. Tranwerse bar of dorsal rib is
united with posterior longitudinal branches in an entire curve, having a total length equal
to three-quarters the length of carapace, curved anteriorly to three-fifths of the digtance
from the anterior margin of carapace, posteriorly meeting with posterior sinuses at their
mogt anterior point; posterior longitudinal branches comprise two-fifths of this curve;
anterior longitudinal branches are twice this length and diverge sharply. Further small
branches occur from posterior branches which run parallel to, and one-fifteenth of width
of carapace lateral to posterior sinuses. Posterior sinuses are rather large, one-6.fth lengh
of carapace, half as wide as long, narrowing posteriorly. Lateral areas giving appearance
trf having been truncated posteriorly. Median posterior 

^rea 
as wide posteriorly as frontal

area, only jurt extending posteriorly beyond lateral areas, posterior margin shallowly
curved concavely. Flange on lateral areas of moderate width (0.l2mm).

Eyes situated midway between crossbar of dorsal rib and anterior margin of carapace,
on midline; rather small, being four-fifths the length of the frontal area, half as wide ae
lougl oval, separated anteriorly and posteriorly by a distance equal to half their widths,
and by half this digtance at their midpoint but never touching.

Fourth frcely, articulated thoracie segncnt unusually large, particularly in length
(0.5lnm-0.55mm x 0.60mm-0.77mm). Anterior margin two-thirds as long as posterior
nrargin. Lateral margins elightly curved convexly, to a depth equal to one-sixth of their
length, Fourth pereiopods borne laterally on rectangular medial protrusions from lateral
m{8l1s, which are one-sixth as long as segment is wide, as wide as long, directed postero-
laterally.

Gcnital segfficnt subrectangular and large (1.34mm-1.45mm x 1.l0mm-l,l8mm), two-
thirds as long as carapace. Two-elevenths of this length is the result of two rather narrow
posterolateral lobes, which are ttree-tenths ar wicie as segment at their bases, their margins an
entire curve, a little pointed posteriorly; separated at their bases by a margin one-third as
wide as the- segment, straight laterally but the median third emargenated to a depth equal
to o-ne-third its length. Angle between this margin and the posterolateral lobes-rounded.
Straight anterior margin of segment is half as long ar segmeni is wide, segment widening
gradually posteriorly until it reaches its maximum width one-third of distance from anterioi
margin, then maintains this width posteriorly to posterolateral lobes.

Abdomen indistinctly two-segmented, one-third as long as the carapace, the second
segment two-thirds as long as the first (0.65mm-0.72mm x 0.50mm-0.55ffn). First seg-
ment. as wide anteriorly as long, narrowing to three-fifths this width posteriorly, lateril
margins _an entire curve.- Second regment appears to articulate posterodorsally with 6rst,
two-thirds as long as wide, subrectangular, lateral margins slightly-convexly cuwed.

AnaI larninae small (0.05mm-0.08mm in length), their point of articulation with

"!4o-:l being-indistinct. Their inner margins are straight and bear rows of cilia along
their full lengths; outer and posterior margins united in an irregular curve; each bear
three long plumose Eetae on terminal rnargins, and another long plumose seta on midpoint
of lateral margin,

-Egg strings straight, from l.7mm to 2.1mm in length in specinnens in hand, rather
small compared to -those _of othef species of the genus, consideiing length of spicimens.
They each contain from 14 to 17 eggs,

- Fir:! dnrcnndd two--jointed, threequarters as long as the frontal area, 6rst joint only
three-fifths as lo-ng as the -unusually long second joint, First joint is seven-eight* as widi
11 lon8 proximally,,narrowing rapjdly to,three-fi{thg this width-over distal hatiof ito length.
Elongate second joint one-eleventh as wide as long proximally, swollen to twice this wiith
over distal fifth of its length, dietal margin rounded, ittached io outer part of straight distal
margin of fi_rst joint- First joint beans te-n setae on its outer margin, three-medially on-ite distal
larqin and 

-second. 
joint bears five long setae distally with two shorter seiae on inncrqrstal area ot terrrxnal margln.

Second antennde twg-jointed, egual in length to 6rst, first joint three-sevenths as long
as unusually long sec_ond joint. - First joint set on a iectangular basal plate which i;
djrected postgro-laterally, 

-two-tbirds as long as first joint, ac wide as long, biaring . r-rr,
blunt, posteriorly 9irected spine .on its. mos-t posteriror angle, which is oie-quarte-r as loni
as plate and as- wide as long. First joint of the antenna iubrectangular, two-thirds as widlat the base as. long, gradually narrowing slightly clistally; elongateiecond joint o""-nltn ai
wide at the base as long, narrowing distilly'to a sharp pioint, S-shapld, first ,h;[;
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Tsxr-rro. S,-Catigus aesopus. (l) Mouth-.parts and first antennae of female.- (2)
fufo",l-o"t,r and hrst ant;nnae oi itut". (3)- First -.n!iPeg- of- female. -(4)- Second

i.#iiipi'J'Jf f;"t".-- tSi-fourtt' pereiopod'of female. (6t Third pereiopod of female.

Dpscnrprror. Femalcz Female of medium size (4.45mm-4.70mm)' carapace con'
stitutng a little less than half total body lengh.
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curve occupying three-quarters of length, second curve sharp, turning tip ventrally almost at
rigbt angles.

. First maxillaa one-jointed, simple, as long as first joint of second antennae. 
- 
They are

one-third as wide as iong for first two-ifths of their length, then narrow abrupdy to
ttrree-eighths this width urrd tr.ttt posteriorly at right angles to basal portion, ending in a
bluntly rounded distal margin.

Second maxillae one-jointed, simple, three-quarters as long as the first, two-thirds as

wide at the base as long, narrowing to two-fifths of this width medially owing tg dgep
curvature of outer margin; two-fifths of length of joint the result of spine-like projection
of lateral half of distal margin. They do not project beyond mouth tube posteriorly.

Mouth tube on midline of carapace, one-quarter of distance from anterior margin,
rather long and narrow, being one-sixth as long as carapace, and one-third as wide
as long throughout its length, proximal and distal margins being rounded and entire.
Mandibles are contained in mouth tube and each bear twelve teeth distally on their inner
margins.

First maxillifeds two-jointed, equal in length to two-fifths width of carapace in thir
region of body, first joint one-ninth shorter than second. First joint is subrectangular,
angles rounded, one-fifth as wide as long; second joint narrow, one-twelfth as wide as
long medially, narrowing to three-quarters this width proximally and narrowing distally to
join without a marked articulation with the longer of two terminal spines, which is one-
quarter as long as joint. Smaller outer spine one-fifth as long as inner, both spines termin-
ating in sharp points.

Second. maxillipeds two-jointed, subchelate, seven-eighths as long as fust. First joint
ooe-seventh shorter than second, one-third as wide as long, two-flfths of the distance from
proximal margin, narrowing to a blunt point proximally, and more gradually distally to
half maximurn width. Second joint one-quarter a8 wide as long at subtriangular base,
becoming round in cross-section and narrowing distaily to end in a sharp point, wholc
joint being curved to a depth equal to one-third its lengttr.

Sternal furca on the midline of carapace, three-fi"fths of distance from aoterior margin,
and of rather an unusual form. ft is situated on a circular base, with a diameter equal
to one-twelfth width of carapace, furca arising from thig base as two branches which
form a semi-circle with an inner diameter equal to three-quarte$ that of base, brancheg
one-eighth as wide as base throughout their length, their ends rounded or tapering abruptly
to a point.

First percioPods three-jointed, two-sevenths as long as carapace. Basipod and terminal
joint subequal in length, two-fifths as long as penultimate joint. Basipod subrectangular,
three-fifths as wide as long, angles rounded, a spine two-thirds length of joint projecting
from inner distal angle. Second joint dongate, subrectangular, three-tenths as wide as long
proximally, proximal margin rounded, narrowing distally to two-thirds this width, inner
margin bearing a row of long cilia over median three-flfths of its length. Third joint semi-
circular, outer margin suaight, other three united in an entire curve. It is half as wide
as long and bears, on its inner margin, three comparatively short plumose setae which
decrease in length distally, longest (most proximal) being only as long as joint, the otters
shorter. It also bears three clawlike spines on the terminal margin, of which longest
(outermost) is half as long as joint, innermost half this length, and median spine inter-
mediate in length. There is also a long nonplumose seta, four-Gfths as long as the joint,
on inner distal region of margin.

Second pereiopod biramose, each ramus three-jointed, basipod two-jointed, and two-
thirds the length of the entire 6rst pereiopod, exopod subequal in len6h to basipod and
endopod two-thirds this length. First joint of basipoil one-fifth as long as second, two-
thirds as long as wide; junction with second joint rather indistinct, free margins rounded;
it bears a single long plumose seta medially on its inner margin, second joint subrectangular,
half as wide proximally as long, broadening to half this width again distally; first joint of
exopod is subrectangular, four-f.fths as long as basipod, two-fifths as wide as long, slightly
curved; it bears, on outer distal angle, a spine which is one-third as long as joint, and
on inner nargin, a long plumose seta one-sixth of distance from inner distal angle, as well as
row of cilia along the median third of this margin; second joint one-fifth as long as fi.rst,
twice as wide as long, subrectangular somewhat curved in a proximal direction; it bears
a curved, clawJike spine on outer distal angle, a long plumose seta on inner margin, one-
third of distance from inner distal angle, and a row of Iong cilia between this angle and
inner proximal angle; terminal joint of exopod is suboval, two-thirds as wide as long; it
bears a spine, tfuee-sevenths as long as joint, on outermost portion of the margin, srx long
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plumose setae increasing in length from outet' to inner, over terminal and inner parts of
margin, and a tuft of long cilia between most proximal of these and inner proximal angle'
fini l6int of endopod subrectangular, -four;y1th1 as long as. the basip.od, -as wide as long
p.o*iially, narrowing to two-thirds this width drstally,-proximal _margin deepty curved;.it
L"rrr a 16'ng ptumose seta on inner proximal angle and-a row of crrrved ciri over entire
length of distal margin; second joint attached to -proximal 

two-thirds- of inner margin,
dorio-laterally. Second joint two-thirds as long as first, two-thirds af long_.as -wide,- seni-
circular, distal margin slraigbt; it bears two long plumose setae on inner distal angle and
rows of-cilia on innlr and outer margins; terminal joint also semicircular, proximal margin
straight. three-quarters as long as second, three-quarters as long as wide. It bears long
cilia-over outei one-sixth of margin, and six long plumose setae spaced evenly around rest
of margin.

Third pcrciopods bave their basipods united to fo!r" a broad aproz, suboval, two-
thirds as wlde ai carapace, half as long as wide, the free lateral and posterior margins
surrounded by a flaoge of same width as that found on lateral areas of carap-ace?

which is entirl except for a posterolateral interruption at insertion of rami: apron divided
longitudinally by twi ribs whicb are separated by half width. of^apron-over median half of
thei lengthi, ionverging to half this distance apart proximally 1rrd distally. Each rib
carries a-long plumoie seta on its most posterior point:,_rami- small, three-jointed exopod
beiag one-sixth-as long as aprorL two jointed cndopod half as long as-exopod. R,anq ovel-
Iap ilichtlv at their distal exhemities. First joint of the exopod. rather unusual, since it
is'redrlced to the large sharp spine which makes up part of this joint in other species
gf this genus. It is as long as the second and third joints together but curves medially to
a depth- equal to two-fifths its length so -that it overlies second and third -joints to. som€

exteni; base, which overlies outer part.of base of_secon4 joint, half as rride as spine.is
lonc: iecond ioint subsemicircular', five-sixtfrs as wide as long, distal margin concave at its
arti;dadon uith third joint, bears a long plumose 6eta on its inner distal angle, a spine,
one-quarter as long as jbint, on outer distal angle, and a row of long cilia over distal third
oi outer margin; third joint is circular, as wide as long, and-bears-two spines, each two-
thirds as bn{ as joint, ind four plumose setae on inner two-thirds of free terminal margtn;
rDines to o,rtside of retae, and the latter decrease slightly in length from outermost to inner'
most: first joint of endopod one-quarter as long as second, tn6t"gf,2.gular, twC'fiftls ry lOlC
as wide, nirrowing laterally to two-thirds -u$3q lengtb, entire in.gr -margln_ occuPied by
the basi of a very large plumose seta; second joint of endopod oval, four-fifths as long as

wide: it bears six long pl"-ose setae over inner tbree-fifths of free margin. A ventral
plate partially obscures both rami in ventral view; it is wide medially, as.second joint of
endopod is long, narrowing to half th;s width latelally; it extends around the border of

"orotr 
fto- tbJ-midpoint of the 6rst joint of endopod to midpoint of base of spine-like

6irt loiot of exopodj it bears long ciiia over inner hal{ of its distal margin.

Fourth pereiopods four-jointed, half as long as carapace when straight; three distal
joints subequal in length, _three_-se'r'enths as long as.first; all-joinh aPPear to. be rather
-broader 

than in most species of this genus. First ioint two-ffths as wide as long proxr-
mally, narrowing to hafi this width at rounded.distal margin; second joint three-sevenths
as wide as loug, and appears subpyriform, since inner.margin is one-tentJr.as lolS as-outer,
proximal and distal mirgins beilrg e_qual in length; it .bears .. tfqP epine- whicli is half
as long as the joint, on-the outer distal angle; tlird_ joint rhomboid and. bearing, orr_ iG
outer aistal maigin, a spine which is guarded at its base by a small semi-circular ribbed
flange, which islne-fifth as long as. jo.int; fourth joint onc-third^as wide as -long, _outer
margin one-th.ird as long as inner; it bears three. spines, each with- an associated flange
similar to tlat on third joint, and these are spaced evenly on terminal margin; inner spine
two-thirds as long as joint, the other two being four-fifths this length'

Fifth pereiopodr appear to be completely missing in female.

Malez Male comparatively large, being four-fifths as long as female (4.0mm).

Carapace rather similar to that of female (2.2m4 x 2.3-mg). Major differe_nces 
-axe

as follows: anterior suckers placed rather higher on base of first antennae so that they
are separated by one-quartcr mole, in-proportion, than those oi female; anterior branches
of dorial rib straight, not curved, and only one-fifth as long as carapace; unusual short
branches of posterolateral branc.hes of dorsal rib as found in female missing in male, and
tra[gverse bar and posterolateral branches united in an entire curve'

Eye.r indistinct in material examined.

Fourth, fteely articttloted thoraic segtnenl sirnilar in form to that of female, except that
it is narrou.ei.. being onc-6fth as wide as carapace. ancl elongated anteriorly to give a total
length equal to three-quarters width (0.50mtn x 0.64mnr).
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Genital segrnent very much smaller than tbat of female and very different in f9ry;
it is subrectangirl"r, on.-thircl as long as the carapace, two-thirds as wide as long Posteriorl%
narrowing to Lalf this width anteriorly (0.70mm x 0.52mm) ;- posterior margrn an enure

.-"*r, au"*"a io a depttr equal to two-ievenths its, length, lateral margins also entire curves:

f"t.ru'f *"rgi"r of uddo-.tt- .or,,irr,r" curve of lateil margins of- genital segment, and

p.r-t"rioi *"rt!i" of g."itul segment rather indistinct. Thii, -at first, sugg-ested to the
author that thlis was i ;""."ii"*trt ," but clearing in oil of cedarwood revealed that male

sex organs were fully developed.

Abdomen as wide as genital segment anteriorly, narrowing to- two-thirds this width
posteriorly, as long as wide IO.SO-- i O.5Zmm). Mldian five-s&enths of straight pdterior
;..gh ;;;j""t"- ptt"ri""fy flr a distance equal to three-tenths this width and bearc anal
lamioae laterally.

Fi.rst antennac have.their bases at a greater angle to the vertical than do those of
femaie and first joint is'thus longer in dorsal view and shorter in ventral view; otherwise
they are very similar.

Second afltenndc diFer markedly from those of female; base elongated posterolaterally,

being twice as long as wide; first joint very much sborter, being- one-third as long as joint
of first anterutae lt inner irargin, ttutro*irrg to two-thii& this width at outer ma18in;
it is twice as wide as long, subriniiorm, p"oxitnal margin being cuw"li convexly -to-1 d-eplh

"q"uf 
to r*o-r"o.rttrr its"iength, distai iargin curvJd only 

-over 
-the medial half of its

length; second joint six times"as long as first] one-6fth as wide at base as long, nar-royrnq

St;tdlfv airtutiy to a sharp point; ii is straight and directed laterally for proximal half of
iength, Lut dist;l haff curvei posieriorly and medially in a semicircle; s,econd joint bears

" r[i"i, one- tenth as long .s ih" joi.tt,'half way along midline of venfial surface, and an-

other similar spine one-tenth nearer distal extremity.

First maxillae as in fernale.

Second ma$Ilac in form of simple spines. They are five-sixths as long as fust-joint
of second antennae, five-ninths as wide at base as long, narrowing rapidly to one-third this
width one-third of the distance from base, this width being maintained until spine termin-
ates by tapering abnrptly to a point; spine carries an oval striated area, which it !*9-
fifths as long as maxilla and commences two-fifths of distance from its base, occupying whole
width of maxilla.

Mouth tube as in female. (In the figure it is standing up from the surface')

First maxilliperls difler markedly from those of the female. First 
- 
joint subrectangular

and elongate, bui wider than that of female, being one-quarter as wide as long, proxig{
margin rounded; it is four-fifths as long as second joint. Second joint one-seventh ag wide
as long, narrowing slightly distally, beirs two spines terminally, inner being three-sevenths
as long as joint. outer spine three-quarters length of innerl on inner margin. two-fifths
cf the distance from end, there is a further spine, one-seventh as long as joint, which 

-i8
directed rather distally and which bears a triangular chitinous flange extending from whole
length of outer margin to a point just proximal to its base.

Second maxillipeils difrer from those of female in two respects: 6rst joint stouter, being
two-fifths as wide is long; second joint bears a slender spine, one-quarter as long as joint,
on midline of its ventral surface one-third of distance from proximal margin.

Sternal furca as in female.

Pereiopods as in female, except that, in male, genital segment bears two pairs of emall
papillae, representing reduced pereiopods, one pair on posterolateral aagles, other on lateral
rnargins. one-quarter of distance from posterior termination of these margins; papillae each
bear two short plumose setae.

Host Frsn. Seriola grandis Castelnau, 1872 (kingfish, yellow tail or haku).

Loc.rr,rry: New Zealand waters. The collector gives no other information
on this point but they were probably obtained in rhe Wellington area.

Souncn oF MATERTAL: Four female and one male specimens were obtained by
H. Manter in l95B and presented together with other parasitic Crustacea to the
Zoology Department, Victoria University of Wellington.
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DrscussroN

The present specimens can be recognised as Caligus a€sopus Wilson, on the
general body proportions, which agree closely except that the carapace is a little
wider than long, while in Wilson's materia! it is as wide as long. Further, therc
is agreement in the structure of the sternal furc4 the particularly long rudi-
mentary endopod on the first pereiopods and the form and armament of the
fourth legs. The material differs in size, 4.45mm4.70mm as against 5.45mm for
Wilson's specimens, the lack of the small spine on the outer distal angle of the
fint joint of the first pereiopod, the non-plumose nature of the s€ta on the inner
distal angle of the tersrinal joint of the first pereiopods, and the lack of the rudi-
mentary fifth pereiopods on the posterior corners of the genital segment. These
latter may, however, have been lost during the preservation of the material.
These differences are not particularly significant in the light of the overall a5ree-
ment of characten.

Wilson had only female specimens, so that this is the first description of the
male.

Wilson recorded this species from the Juan Fernandez Islands, " probably from
Sefiol.a peruand".

C"ligo" pelanydis Kriiyer, 1863

1863. Caligttt pclamyilis Kriiyer: Noturhistorisk Tidskift, (3), ii, p. 124 (oitlc
Stebbing) p. 50, (uide Wilson), Pl. 4, figs. 4 a-g.

1880. CaliS:us pelamydis Kr. Richiardi: Catal. Sez. Ital. Espozionc Intcrn, di Pesca,
Berlin, p. l4B.

1882, Caligus pclamydis Kr. Valle: BoIl. Soc. Adriat. Sc. Nat. Tricste, VII, p. l
1885. Calips pelamydis Kr. Carus: Prodomus faunae rneditenanae, Stuttgart,

p. IS7.
1896. Caligus scrombcri Basset-Smith: Ann. Mag. nat. Hist., (6), 18, p. ll, Pl. 1ll,

ts. 2.
1899. Caligus pelamyd,is Kr. Brian: Atti. Soc. Iinguistica Sci. nat. gcogr., X, p. 198,
1899. Caligus felamydis Kr. Bassett-Smith: Proc. zool. Soc. Lond., 1899, p. 452.
1899. Caligus scromberi Bassett-Smith: Proc. zool. Soc. Lond., 1899, p. 450.
1901. Caligus snomberi B.-S- Scott, T.: Rep. Fish. Bd. Saot., XIX (iii), p. 148.
1905. Caligus pelamyli5 Kr. Wilson: Proc. U.S. nat. Mus.,28, p. 549, Pls. XIII,

xry.
1906. Caligtts scromberi B.-S. Scott, A.r Proc, Lfool. biol. ,Soc., XX, p. 52, Pl. VI.
1906. Caligus pelamyilis Kr. Norman and Scott, T.: Crustacca ol Dcoott and

Cornwall London. p. 206.
l9l0. Caligus palamydis Kr. Bradyr Deautch SiidPoI Exp., i (Zool III), p. 589,

69. 69.
l9l0. Caligts pelamydk Kr. Stebbing: Ann. S. Afr. Mus., VI (iv), p. 558.
1913, Caligus pelamydis Kr. Scott, T. and Scott, A.: The British Parasitic Co$c-

fioda. London.p.57 (Vol. l), Pls, VII, IX, LXXI (Vol. 2).
1932. Cdligus lelamydis Kr. Wilson, C. B.: U.S. nat. Mus. Bull., 158, p. 406, 69.

254.
1935, Caligus pclamltdis Kr, Brian, A,z Ann, Mus. Stor. nat. Gcnoua, LVII, p. 183,

figE. XII (after Wilson), XIII.
1943. Caligus gclamydis Kr. Heegaard: Ark. Zool. Stockholm,34A (18), p. 5.
1953. Caligus pclamyilis Kr, Causey: Publ. Inst. Mar. Sci. Unio. Tcras, III (l),

p. 10.
1955. Caligus pelamydis Kr. Barnard: Ann. S. Afr. Mus., XLI, p. 245.

Caligids in which the anterior suckers are small l the carapace is about one-
third the total length, a little wider than long; fourth thoracic segment wider than
loog; genital segment large, as wide as long, nearly as wide as the carapace,
posterolateral lobes poorly developed or missing; abdomen two-segmented, the
first segment four times as long as the second, longer than the genital segment;
anal laminae of moderate size, colour yellowish-brown in alcohol. Females only
in the present collection.
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Drscnrprror.r. Female: Female of moderate size (4.42rnm-4.48mm) ; caraPace a

little more than a third of this length.

carapacc suboval, a little wider than long (1.40mm-1.-4-2-T._I 1.50mm-1,46mm);
frontal area half as *id" ur carapace, two-fifths-as'long as wide, difficult to see in dorsal
view owing to anterior margin of 

""r.pu** 
curling ventrally i1 bgth present specimensl

bordered -anteriorly by o flung., one-fortieth the width of the car-apace; .-anterior
suckers orr"-qurtt"i width of frontal plate in diameter; transverse bar- of dorsal rib three-
eighths width of carapace, curves anleriorly so its midpoint, is-_two-fifths of distance from
an"terior margin of carapace; anterolateral margins of dorsal rib one-fifth length of c,ara-

pace, curved"to a depth "qril to half their lensth, their anterior termi. nations- separated by
a dist"ttc" one-third-greater than width of transverse bar; posterolateral brancbes pasr
posteriorly and laterally to be separated by twice width of transverse bar at level of anterior
margins of posterior rittuses, then curve medially to terminate at posteriot point of later?l-

-arfior of ihese sinuses. Posterior sinuses suboval, tivo-fifteenths as long as -carapace, half
as wide as long, open posteriorly, parallel, and separated throughout their width by a aub-
rectangular poitiori of median poJterior area; thii portion is half- width of carapace and
extendi beyoird the lateral areas-for a distance 

"qt 
af to length of frontal- areas, terminating

in a straigLt margin, tle posterior angles broadly rounded; laterally t},e sinuses are bordered
by a narrow strip of the median posterior area, which separates it from the lateral areas'
Literd areag rounded posteriorly, and carry a uniform flange, one-twentieth width of cara-
pace, on their free margins. Eyer situated in median cepbalic region, midway between-traff'
verse rib and anterior margin of carapace, rounded, three-quarte$ len6h of frontal area
in diameter, touching medially but not joining.

Fourth, frcely articulated, thoracic segment one-third to one-half as long as wide, one-
third width of carapace (0.?3mm-0.15mm x 0.43-0.52mm), narrowing to one-quarter this
Iength over lateral quarters of its width.

Gcnital scgment suboval, truncated posteriorll posterolateral lobes developed poorly
or not at all. It is nine-tenths as long as carapace, as long as wide (l.27mm x l.27mm-
1.25--); narrows to one-third this width anteriorly at junction with fourth thoracic reg-
ment, anterior angles sharp, posterior angles rounded.

Abilomcn two-segmented, subequal in length to carapace, furt segment subrectangular
and four times as long as subtrapezoid second segment, (lst segment l'07mm-l.03mm x
0.48mm-0.51mm, 2nd iegment 0,t7me x 0,25mm*0.22mm) ; 6rst seglrent bdf as wide as

long, narrowing slightly where it meets genital segm€nt anteriorly and second abdominal
segment posteriorly; second segment seven-eighths width of first segment anteriorly but
narrows to half this width posteriorly.

Anal laminae situated laterally on posterior margin of second segment of abdomen
and occupying almost entire margin, two-tbirds as long as second segment of abdomen
(0,l8mn-0.l5mm), subrectangular, angles rounded, two.thirds as wide as long; they _each
bear three long plumose setae posteriorly and two shorter plumose setae posterolaterally.

Egg strings were only present on one of the two specimens, In this case they were
subequal in length to the body, and each contained 60 eggp. They appear to have a char-
acteristic shape, curving posterolaterally for first one-ninth of their length, then curving
posteromedially except for terminal one-fifth of their length, which once more curveJ
posterolaterally, so that they are thrown into a sigmoid curve.

First antennaa one-sixth width of carapace in length, two-jointed, joints subequal in
length; first joint is half as wide at the base as long, narrowing to half this width dirtally,
bears six short setae on its anterior rnargin and two longer setae on its outer distal angle;
second joint one-quarter as wide as long, and bears six setae distally and a further seta
on midpoint of outer rnargin.

Second antenndc half as long again as first, two-jointed, fint joint half as long ee

recond; base barely protrudes from under first joint and is without a spine. First joint
one-quarter wider than long, narrowing to two-thirds this widtb distally, angles rounded;
recond joint two-seventtrs as wide at base as long, narrowing distally to a sharp tip, distal
quarter of its length sharply curved.

First maxillae one-third as long as fust antennae, one-jointed, little curved, half as
wide as long at base narrowing to half this width at midpoint, terminal margin bluntly
rounded.

Sccond matcillae half as long as first antennae, simple, spine-like, and extending beyond
mouth tube for two-fifths of their length; half as wide as long at base, but narrow rapidly
and ending in a sharp point; each have a small spine on a raised boss near their bases.
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Texr-rro. 6.-Caligus pelamydis, Female only. (l) Ventral view. (2) Dorsal view. (3)
Antennae and mouth parts. (4) Sternal furca, (5) First maxilliped. (6) Second maxilliped.
(7) First pereiopod. (8) Second pereiopod. (9) Fourth pereiopod. (10) Third pereiopod.
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Mouth tube one-sixth as long as carapace, four-flfths as wide at bale ar long, narrow-
ing to three-quarters this width distally, terminal margin sublinear,

First maillipeds seven-tenths as long as carapace is wide, two-jointed, fust joint thrcc-
quarters as long as second; first joint one-third as wide at ba.se, narrowing to half tlis
width distally, terminal margin roundedl second joint elongate and natrow, oDe-tenth as
wide as long, bearing distally two sharp spines, inner being half as long as joint, outer
four-sevenths length of inner.

Sccond maxillipeds seven-eighths as long as fust maxillipeds, two-jointed, subchelate,
recond joint nine-tenths as long as first; first joint suboval, two-fifths as wide as long at
base, which is subtriangular in cross-section, rounded distally, distal margin an entire
curve; second joint half as wide at base as long, narowing distally to a point, and curved
to a depth equal to one-quarter its length.

Sternal furca smzll, one-fourteentl length of carapace, situated orr midlinc, four-
tenths of distance from anterior margin of carapace; it is half as wide at base ar long,
branches simple and three-fifths as long as furcal each branch is half as wide as base and
they are separated for most of their length by a distance equal to their width; tbey are
bluntly rounded distally.

First peroiopods short, one-sixth as long as carapace ir wide, three-jointed, second
joint three-quarters as long as third, Basipod long and narrow, and bears a single plumolc
seta of moderate length on its outer distal angle. Second joint two-f.fths as wide at bare
as long, narrowing distally to two-thirds this width; inner margin straight, outer margin
slightly curved; a row of cilia along the full length of the inner margin; third joint sub-
rectangular, two-thirds as wide as long, angles rounded, bearing three long plumose setac
on inner margin, tlree curved spines, four-seventlu as long as joint on distal margin aad
a curious blunt spine, which has a small hooked spine one-flfth its length on its distal
termination, on distal margin beside inner distal angle.

Second pereiopods three times as long as first pereiopods, bira-ose, each ramu! ttrree-
jointed. Basipod four-sevenths length of pereiopod, two-jointed; first joint one-third lcngth
of second, subrectangular, as wide as long, and bearing a single long plumose seta on its
inner distal angle; second joint two-fifths as wide as long proximally, increasing to half
this width again distally. First joint oL Etopod is as long as other h^ro together, two distal
joints being subequal in length. First joint subrectangular, two-thirds as wide as long
proximally, narrowing to one-third this width distally, outer margin straight, inner margin
cuwed; it bears a long plu.lose seta on inner distal angle and a spine, four-ifths as long
a$ the joint on outer distal angle; second joint subrectangular, as wide as long, distal
margin c-oncave, and bears a_single long plumose seta on inaer distal angle and a Sine, as

long as joint, on outer distal angle; terminal joint subcircular, outer margin straight, ind
lears five lglg plumose setae along the terminal and inner margins, a spine, as long as
joint, 

-medially on outet m?fgjn, and a spine one-third length of joint on outer distal angle.
First joint of. endopod half length of second and subequal in fungth to third; it is sub-
circular, one-third wider than long, inner margin being elongated and serving as base for
a lg-n-g- plumose seta; second. joint subrectangular, half as wide as long, curving slightly
medially, inner distal angle being emarginated to a depth equal to half width -of 

distai
margin_for iusertion o! thlrd joint; free portion of distal margin of second joint carries two
long plumose -sel?e;- third joint circular and bears six long plumose setal spaccd evenly
over inner and distal parts of its free margin.

-fhtrd pereiopods have their basipods united in a broad apron which is flattened, sub-
oval, three-quarters _as -w_ide as carapacer five-eighths as long- as wide; free laterai and
posterior margins united in a curve which is entire except for gmall postirolateral emargina-
tions for insertion of podites; free margins surrounded by a flange, which is e-ntire
except for a gap at insertion of podites, and is intermediate in width between tlose
on frontal area and lateral areas of carapace.. Apron is divided i.nto three areas by two
longitudinal- ribs,, which are separated anteriol'ly and posteriorly by a dirtance 'equal
to one-third width of apron and curve laterally to a depth equal 

-to 
one-eighth tfieir

le"sth; each rib bears a plu'nose _seta, a little longer than flange-is wide, on i6 posterior
termination. Rami small, endopod bein_g one-ninth length of apron, exopod half'as long
$.ain as endopod but closely appressed. to margin of apron. Exojod tlree-jointed, finijoint two-thirds_ as long as second and subequal in length io third,; fint joint in shape of a
quarter circle, inner margin b_eing reduced, outer margin curved; il bears a slender ipine as
long as joint on,outer distal angle; second joint sub-rectangnlar, three-fifths 

"r *ia" rt
longr-angles rounded; outer margin bears a row of long cilia along-its full length 

"nd i"o".
distal angle_bears a_si-ngle plumose seta; terminal joint subrectangular, five-skths as wide
as long' angles rounded; it bears a row of long cilia on its outer margin, three small spines
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on outer dirtal angle, and four long plumose setae or1 termtral +argg. Endolod turo'
joitrted, 6nt joint ins-quarter length of second. First joint rectangular,. three times as wide
""" to"d, and'bears a long plumose seta on its, terminal margin; second joint auboval, two-
tlfar "ir wide as long, and bears 6ve long plumose setae on its terminal margin, a apine

w*ch is one-third as 
-ilt g as joint on outer distal part of margin, and a row of long cilia

on i*.r part of margin. 
-Busei of rami separated by a distance equal to length of endopod,

U"t G".,ir" of appre"ssion of exopod to apron they appear much- clo-ser: all exopod and
fiist joint of end'olod covered by a semicircular flang-, margln of which bears long cilia
along its full leagth.

Fourth pereioporls four-jointed, five-eighths as long as -caralrace w-hen straig:ht:- fust
ioint one-frfih longer than ihe other three togetler, second joiut as long as distd two
iocether, and third is two-fifths as long as xerminal joint. First joint two-fifths as wide as

ioig, rnU"A, proximal and distal maigins roygdgd; it bean a small -PT.e dtlt+y, ju:t
o"tiid" recond joint; second joint distally two-thirds as wide ry long,_ balf this width proxi-
malln outer diital ingte elongated to one-third length of joirlt and_bearing a spine-one-
Olrd'"" long as jointf third joint only two-fifths as.long as lngq and shortens to haU thic
length towaids o,rt.t matgitti whole of outer.m?rgin occupied by- base of a spine which
is i little longer than preceding joint; terminal joint subtriangular,. outer Targin com-
pletely reducedl thus giving ttre iimb the appearance of ending in a sharp point; terminal
margin of joini bears-threi long_ spines, outermost a little longer than- that of preceding
ioini. innennost tSree-quarters this iength, median one intermediate in length. Becauge of
ifrapi of terminal joint and shortness of third joint, five spines of last three joints lie close
togetler in a straight line.

Hosr FIss. Thyrsites alaz (Euphrasen, 1791), bar:racuta or manga.

Locar-rrv: Off Cape Turakerae.

Loc,rrroN. On gill covers.

Nuunnns OsreNso: Two female specimens were obtained from the same

host fish. Two other fishes of this species were exarnined but did not carry this
parasite.

Drscussror.i

This species is easily recognised by its short caraPace (less than half the entire
length), iis long two-segmented abdomen, the first joint.being more than twice
the" length of t[e secona, and the very broad ovate genital segment, as well as

the ratf,er Lrnusual nature of the fourth perciopods, these features making it dis-

tinct from all other described species.

This is the first record of this species {iom t}re New Zealand region and the
first record of its occurrence on the above host. It has been previously recorded
as follows:

Mediterranean area: Kriiyer (1863) on Gymnosarda pelarnis, Richiardi
(1870) on Scontber scornbrus, Carus (1882), Valle (1885), Brian, A. (1899 and
1935), Heegaard (1943) on Pelamys sarda-_

British Isles: Bassett-Smith (1896 and 1899), Scott, T. (1901), Scott, A'
(1906), all on Scornber scornbrus.

East Coast of the United States: Wilson (1905 and 1932) on Scomber scotn-

bras, Causey (1953) on Pogoni,as 6rorni.s, Scomberornorus caaalla and Sarda sard.a.

South Africa: Barnard (1955)'
Among the descriptions by European authors that of Scott and Scott (1913,

p. 57) seems to be among the fullest. There seems to be-no-significant difference
Letween the specimens described by these authors and -the present material.
Wilson's description (1905, p.594) is the most complele so far given. The present
material differi fronr his description as follows: in Wilson's specimens the median
posterior area of carapace is less than half the entire widtfu whi]e here it is
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rather more than half the entire width and the median posterior area reaches
beyond the midpoint of the carapace, which, wilson states, does not occur in his
gp;.cim9ns. -In the present material the aMomen upp"** to be wider than in
Wilson's and the articulations of the abdomen, whicir'Wilson notes as becoming
indistin_ct after preservatign 11 alcohol, were stii'l quite clear in the author's sfecil
mens after some monthr.- _tl!: preservative. Tlre egg strings here contain 60'eggs
each, as opposed to.30 in wilson's specimens, but ii has 6een noted beiorq 

-tiis

character is extremely variable in all species of this genus. Wilson also states that
in his material the fourth joint of the fourth pereiofod is the shortest, while here
the third joint is shorter than the others.

-Despite these minor differences, the paraller structure of the appendages aswell as the features mentioned at the beginning of this discussion trairlr rro ?ootithat the specimens here. examined- beron-g to ihe species described by th. ;6;;
1lt:rc1 It is. possible, however, that thJre are a nurhber of races Jr subspecies
rnvolved. 'r-his is suggested by th9 differences discussed above and also uy the
varirations in the size given jor. gi^r_ .species by different uotho"r---*.g., g;rr"tt-
Smith- (1896) 7mm, Siotr, T. (1901)'5.5mm,'Wilson (1905) g.5_4;;. The
gize of the_p_resent spe_cimens (+.4mm-+.5mmy ,ir ttr"r d.t-r,i" those given by
Scott and Wilson. Collections from several iifferent areas would hav"e to be
compared before this point could be decided.

Lepeophtheirus Nordmann, lBB2.

fhi:9tuq.sis-is based on that of Wilson (1905, p. 615).
caligids in which the carapace is large and 'shield'-shaped, never folded.Frontal plates without the anrerior suckers "*tri"r, u." "h;r;;;;siic of th"- F;;;Caligus;.$e two joints of the first antennae articulate freefy ana are heavily

armed with setae. Mandibles toothed only on the inner -urgirr. a;"""d *-;"ilI";snall, bifurcated, the branches ".u*"rr"i". First and fourti pereiopods alwavs
uniramose, second and third biramose. Fourth freely articur.r,.a'tt".i"i""*g#;
*:I^q.gl_se^gment usually-smaller, ,r"u", *,r"i, larger, tha" the #p";;;tlattened but not elong-ated, without plates or processes. Abdomen with onle ormore segments. Anal laminae strongly flattened and arzned with plumose setae.The male usually resembles the female except in size, io-ttr" 

-rt*"ture 
of the

second antennae and the second maxillipeds, uoa in thi fonn of the s"dt"i ,"g-
ment.

Lepeophtheirus huttoni Thomson, lBB9.

..^lhir sqggies was originaily praced in the genus Lepeophtheirus by Thomson(1889, p'.?54). rt was tat^er !9ir99qv-tansfelied to tne'g"[", iitoiop*rr-F;itEuryphoridae) by Bassett-Smith (1809, p. 458)

Lepeophtheirus erecsoni Thomson, 1g90.
1890' Lepeofhtheirus erecsoni rhomson: Trans. N.z. rzsf., XXIII, pp, 227-229,PI. XXIII.
1899. Lepeophtheirus erecsoni rhomson, Bassett-smith: ptoc, zool, soc, Lond.,1899, p. 455 (spelt erichtoni\.
l9o5' Lepeophtheirus erecsoni rhomson, wilson: proc. IJ.s. nat. Mus.,28, p. 616.one adult male and -three 

juvenile specimens of this species were obtainedfrom.a single-specimen.of. Latrilopsis ciliaris 1r..st.., frii-na*i. These wereexamined and identified as the same species as'Thomson 
"uLinua 

from this hostfish. unfortun-1.te]y the specimens were too badry_ a.*"g"a L/,rorug" in formarinfor more detailed work to be done on them. rn so far as structure could be
l:::::in"d, they appeared to agree entirely with ffro-.o"t a"r"riptior,--uoJ
ngures,
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Lepeophtheirus scutiger Shiino, 1952, Rep. Fac. Fish. Uniu. Mie, | (2): 108-112,
figs. 13 and 14'

Lcpeophtheirus scutiger Shiino. Shen, C. J. 1958. Acta. zool. Sinica,l0 (2) : 139,

PI. I.
Small caligids with purple-red pigment spots. In the female the carapace is

definitely more than half the entire length, as w'ide as lolg; the fourth thoracic
segment is about three times as wide as long; the genital segment is wider than
loig, about half the width of the ca.apace, moderately well lobed, abdomen one-

segffenrcd, one-quarter the length of the genital segment or les; furca simple,
thi branches noi bifurcated. Ihe male always smaller than the female, with
similar pigment spots (not shown for the male in the text figur") .

DsscRrprror.r. Femalez Rather small compared to other species of this genus (3.B2mm-
4.34mm in length)'

Carapace subcircular, two-tlirds total lengti ol body, soruetimes. a little wider than
long (2.45mm-3.0mm x 2.62mm-3.05mm); Irontal area half as wide as caraPace, one-

t",'"Ifttt as long as wide, curved to a depth equal_ to- twice-this length, narrowing.slightly
latemlly; 6anJverse bar of dorsal rib curved slightly fgrqgd, iu midpoint central in cara-
oace. fiue-niottrs as wide as carapacc; anterior longitudinal branches one-fifth length of
'"rr"ou.". divergins by one-frfteenth their posterior distance apart over po$terior third of
theii length, thJn Jubfaraltel; posterior branches one-third length of carapace, inclined later-
allv to iicriase their-distance apart by one-quarter at a point two-ninttrs of distance from
tleir posterior termination, then converging sharply to nearly theit aaterior distance apartl
poaterior sinuses small, suboval aud broad, as wide as flange on lateral areas, one-third
ioncer than wide; Iateral areas rounded posteriorly; median posterior area between two
cin;es as wide as- frontal area posteriorly, a little wider anteriorly, posterior margin slightty
cuwed, extendiag posteriorly beyond lateral areas for a distance equal to length- of frontal
.r.. bt"r situaied on mid-line, one-quarter of distance from anterior margin of carapace,
well developed, as long as the frontal area, half a_s wide as lo:rg, separated posteriorly by a

distance equal-to their width, touching_but aot fusing anteriorlV,,^ftange on lateral areas

of carapac! of moderate width considering the size of animal (0.05mm-0.08urm), narrow-
iug disltly anteriorly and posteriorly; flange on frontal area half this width.

Fourth, lreely articulateil, thoracic sggrnent one-thirteenth leggth of, cataPace, nzlrrow-
ing to two-fifths'this length laterally, four times as wide as long (0.l2mm-0.25mm x
0.50mm-0.AZmm) ; lateral one.seventh of segment tumed posterolaterally before articulat-
ing with fourth'pereiopods; segme$t articulates with genital segment over median five-
sevenths of Posterior margin.

Gcnital segmcnt subcircular, half as ryi{e 1s carapac€, -distinctly wider than long,(0.90
mm-l.2lmm 11-t.26sua-t.61--); lateral lobes broad and short, equal to one-seventh length
of segment, they are one-third its width at their .bases, bases . 

joined- by a margin one-
fifth ; wiite ai seggent, which is curv'ed concavely to a depth equal to one-seventh itg
length; ends of lobes bluntly rounded, their lateral margins included with lateral margins
of segment in entire curves-

Abdomen subrectangular, one-segmented, rather small, as wide as long (0.15*m-
0.29mm x 0,l6mm-0.27mm), narrowp anteriorly aad posteriorly to six-sevenths its maximum
width; posterior margin straight and emarginated for one-third its width laterally for inser-
tion of anal laminae.

Anal laminae very short (0.06mm-0.l2mm), as wide as long posteriorly, one-quarter
wider at ttreir bases, subrectangular, posterior angles rounded, posterior margins each bear-
ing sma1 plumose setae on their inner and outer angles and two long plumose setae termin-
dlv.

Egg sttings very variable in length (1.35mm-2.27mm), and also varying in number
of ecci--contained, but in general the number is small as compared to other members of
this Einus, being generally from 20 to 34 per egg string.

First antennaa two-jointecl, very short, one-eleventh width of carapace in length, first
ioint one-quarter longer than second; first joint three-quarters as wide as long over its
proximal h-alf, after which inner margin curves sharply, to reduce distal width to three-
ievenths proximal; sccond joint elongate. one-quartcr as wide as long, distal margin rounded;
first joini bears 12 hairs on its outer ruargin and two short haits in middle of ventral
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Trxr-rro.
view. (3)

7.-Lepeophtheirw scutiger. (l)
Male, dorsal view. (4) Female,
(6) Female, second maxilliped.

Ferrale, ventral view, (2) Female, donal
sterrial furca. (5) Female, first maxilliped.

(7) Female, 6rst pereiopod.
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Trrr-ue. L-Lcl,coih,theirus scartger. ^--(1) -Feryale. uguth partl .t*-Ft!! a&t€Dsa. e)
ir;;,;;"fi p"rri. igl ti;";-lirrt--"dtndd. .(a)_Mal-er.Ee{ond.matigiPed. (l) r@4b,--- ir"*a pi*l"e.a: ' (O) f.mate, third- pereiop6d. (7) Female fourth pereiopod.
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surface, clistal margin has two long hairs placed just merLal to inner distal angle, which is

elongattd to one-6lth length of joint and rtiglttly-forked at tip; second joint bears six long
hairs terrninally and a fuither long hair in a median position on inner margin'

Second antonnae two-jointed, two-fifthg longer than first antennae, first joint two-fifths
as long and half as wide-again as second, The basal plate subtriangular, twice n *idg
as firsi joint posteriorly, nariowing to its width at articulation, half as fong as wide--and
bearing on inier postciior angle a spine which is half as long as the base, and half as

wide it base as loug, rounded terminally; first joint is square, inner margin almost com-
pletely reduced but outer margin long and L-shaped; second joint.elonga-te,-,two-seve-nths
as wide at base as long, narrowing to one-sixth this width two-thirds of distance from
prodmal margin, maintaining this width ilntil it cnds abruptly in a shary point; distal one-
third of the joint curves abruptly ?way frorn body.

First maxillae one-jointed, simple, half as long as second joint of second antetnrae,
each one three-quarters-as wide as-long for first half of its length, then larrow_s rapidly,
owing to curving of inner margin, to one-third previous leng:th, then narrowing still Jurther
dista[y to terminate in a shaip point; distal fialf curved to a depth equal to width of
joint.

Second maxillaa one-jointed, as long as first maxillae, bifurcated dirtally, eight-ninths
as wide at the base as long, narrowing to half this width just above the base, then aarrow-
ing more slowly to four-fifihs ttris width before dividing into two unequal branches at mid-
point; branchei subequal in width at their bases, inner one narrowing to four-fiftfu this
widtl distally before lerminating in a rounded margin, other widening slightly at its mid-
point before narrowing distally to half its basal width and terminating in a rounded margin;
both brancbes curve literally, outer branch more strongly than inner. At bases of maxillae
are small elongate plates, one-third wider than bases of maxillae, one-6fth as wide as long,
running from proximal lateral angles of mouth tube to outer prorimal angles of maxillae,
touching maxillae at midpoints of their bases; these plates each bear small spines, half as
long as plates are wide, on raised bosses, very close to midpoints of bases of maxillae.

Mouth tube median in position, three-elevenths of distance from anterior margin of
carapace; tube itself half this distance in length. nine-tenths as wide at the base as long,
narrows to three-fifths of this distance at the midpoint and then narrows more slowly to
two-fifths proximal width before terminating in a rounded mouth. Mandibles carried in
mouth tube and each bears twe.Ive sharp teeth on inner surface dietally.

First rnaxillipels two-jointed, equal in length to half widtb of carapace in tbis region
of body. First joint two-thirds length of second, elongate, one-sixth as wide as long at
widest point, three-tenths of distance from proximal margin, narrowing rather rapidly to
one-fifth this width proximally, proximal margin rounded, narrowing more slowly to half
greatest width distafy; second Joint one-tenth as wide as long at midPoint, narrowiag
slishtly proximally and very sharply to half this width just beyond midpoint, glaintainilg
this width to dfutal margin, which bears two rpines, of which inner one is half length of
joint, outer one half this length. Base of each spine is half width of distal margin, and both
end in sharp points.

Sccond maxillipcils two-jointed. subchelate. First joint subequal in length to drst joint
of first maxillipeds, second joint three-sevenths this length; first joint one-quarter as long
ae wide three-sevenths of distance from proximal margin, narrowing rapidly to one-frfth thir
width and turning somewhat posteriorly before terminating in rounded proximal margin,
narrowing more gradually distally to half greatest width, distal margin also rounded; second
joint three-eighths as wide at base as long, narrowing gradually to terminate distally in a
sharp point; distal two-frfths of joint curved to a depth equal to basal width; joint bearr
a small spine, one-eighth the length of the joint, centrally on ventral surface.

Stcmal /zraa rituated on ventral midline of carapace, three-fifthg of distance from
anterior margin, one-eleventl as long as carapace, seven-ninths as wide at base as long;
base rectangular, all four angles a little produced; furca narrows immediately above bace
to three-quarters its basal width and then widens again to nearly basal width before dividing
into two equal branches, four-sevenths of distance from base; two branches diverge at 45",
maintaining their basal width for half their lengths, then narrowing abruptly to end in rharp
points.

First pereiopozl.r three-jointed, one-quarter as long as carapace is wide. Basipod is
three-quarters as long as second joint, third joint one-third length of second; baripod sub-
rectangular, two-thirds as wide as long, second joint articulating with the posterior part
of the outer margin; second joint subrectangular, one-third as wide as long proximall%
narrowing to two-thirds this width distally, proximal margin rounded, bearing a row of
cilia along median two-thirds of inner margin; third joint is subrectangular, inner distal
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angle rounded, two-sevenths as wide as longl it bears three stout spines on terminal margin,
ouiermost four-fifths as long as joint, innermost half this length and middle spine inter-
mediate in length; it also bears a slender non-plumose seta, which is two-thirds as long
as joint, immediately proximal to inner distal angle and ttrree long plumose, setae spaced
evenly on inner margin, h,vo most proximal setae subequal in length, most distal seta ghorter.

Second pereiolods biramose, each ramus three-jointed, basipod two-jointed. Basipod
two-thirds as long as entire 6rst pereiopod, exopod as long as basipod and endopod three-
quarters this length. First joint of basipod one-guarter as long as second, subrectangular,
three-quarteru as long as wide, inner proximal angle rounded and bears a long plumo-se

seta medially on inner margin. second joint as wide as first proximally but wid_ens distally
by three-quarters ttris width, distal margin irregularly rounded, and bears a flange, two'
fifths proximal width of joint, along full length of inner margin. -Second 

joint of c*ofod
one-qriarter as long as fuit, third two-thirds as long as second. First joint subrectangular,
one'thitd as wide as long, proximal margin rounded; it bears a long plumose seta on inner
margin, one-third of dislance from inner distal angle, a row of long cilia from this seta
to inner proximal angle and a sharp spine, two-thirds as long as joint, on outer distal a-ngle;

second joint subsemiiircular, distal margin rtraight, two-thirds as wide as long, and be_ars

a long plumose seta on its inner distal angle, a row of cili" along its inncr lqarSr1 aqq 1
spine,-hilf as long as that on first joint but of equal basal width, on outer distal angle; third
loint is subcirculir, as wide as long, proximal margin straight; it bears a spine, as.loag as
joint, on its outer proximal angle, and a further spine at midpoint of, outer margin, two.
iU.a, * long and 

-dorsal to proximal spine; joint also bears six long plumose setae around
terminal and-inner parts of margin. Second joint of endopod is hal{ as long_again as lrstt
third being three-qulrters length of 6rst. Firsi joint is subcircular, as wide as long proximal
margin straight, outer part oi margin four times inner, proximal and distal parts subequal;
it bears a row of long cilia over distal third of outer margin and a long plumore seta on
inner margin; second joint subpyriform, balf as wide as long medially but narrowing to
two-thirds this width proximally and half this width distally as a result of curving of outer
margin; it bears a row of long cilia along free outer margin and two long plumose se-tae

terminally; third joint is borne on terminal third of outer margin and is subcirc ',lar,
proximal-margin straight, as wide as long and bears six long plumose setae on free terminal
margin, decreising in size from inner to outer, bases of inner setae more crowded; there
is a small tuft of cilia between most proximal outer seta and outer proximal angle'

Third pereiopods have their bases united to forrn broad apron found in other members
of this genus. ,tlfzoz suboval, five-sevenths as wide as carapace, half as long as wide; free
lateral and posterior margin surrounded by a flange, subequal in width to those on lateral
areas of .uiupu"", which is entire excepi for posterolateral interruptions for insertion of
rami; apron di"idea longitudinally by two ribs which are separated by ha$ width of-apron
at theii midpoint, by one-third this distance anteriorly and tvvc'thirds this distance
posteriorly; connected at their midpoint by a transverse rib; each longitudinal rib bears,
posteriorly, a plumose seta as long as posterior part of flange- Rami small, ,thlee-iointed
ixopod being one-ninth as long as the apron, two-jointed endopod half this length. -The
exopod and indopod are turned in towards each other so that their setae overlap arrd the
rami themselves nearly overlap. ln exopod first joint is half length of exopod and over-
laps second, which is two'thirds as long as first and subequal in le-ngth to third; first joint
sribrectangular, as wide as long, outer distal angle broadly rounded; outer three-quarters
of joint s-wollin and overlaps sicond joint distally; inner margin of swollen por-tion b€ars
a siout inwardly directed spine distally, spine as long as joint, two-thirds as wide at base
as long, ending in a rathei blunt point; there is a plumose seta carried on inner distal
anglel second joint subsemicircular, distal margin straight, others forming an entire curve,
as wide as long; it bears a plumose seta on its inner distal angle, a spile, three-sevenths
as long as joint, on outer distal angle, and a row of cilia along distal two-thirds of outer
margin; third joint similarly shaped, in this case proximal margin being straight; it bears
four plumose setae on outer distal part of free margin, a row of long cilia-over out€r part
of mirgin, and three spines on outermost part of margin, innermost two-frfths as long as
joint, outermost half this length and other intermediate in length. First joint of exopod
short and broad, three-sevenths as long as second, three times as wide as long, second joint
borne on the innermost part of distal margin, proximal margin a little longer than distal,
inner margin being angled so that long plumose seta it bears is directed posterolaterally;
second joint subcircular, as wide as long, and bears six plumose setae oo inner distal part
of its fr€e margin; inner and outer parts of free margin, not occupied by setae, carry long
cilia.

Fourth pereiopods four-jointed. four-sevenths as long as carapace when straight.
Second joint half as long as first, third one-seventh longer than second, and fourth one-
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fi.fth shorter than second. First joint subrectangular, one-third as wide as long as the mid-
point, narrowing to half this width proxinrally and distally; it bears two non-plumose setae,
one on outer margin, other on inner, both close to distal angles; second joint subpyriform,
one-quarter as wide as long, inner margin two-sevenths length of outer which meets dictal
margin in au acute angle; it bears a rudimentary spine, one-tenth as long as joint, otr
outer distal angle, partially surrounded by a semicircular flange which is half as loog again
as spine; third joint subrectangular, one-quarter as wide as long, outer margin two-thirds
as long as inner, and bears a spine, one-sixth as long as joint, on outer distal angle; third
joint subtrapezoid, one-quarter as wide as long, the outer margin two-thirds as long as
inner, and bears three spines on terminal margin, inner one as long as third joint, outer
spine one-6fth this length and middle spine intermediate in length. No spines except that
on second joint, have associated flanges,

Fifth perciopods represented by unusually large protuberances, one-seventh as long as
genital segment on which they are situated; they are found on the ventral surface of this
segment close to point of origin of external egg strings; they are two-thirds as wide as long
in rounded proximal region, narrowing to two-thirds this width in more elongate distal
region. They each bear three long setae distally.

Male: Male is considerably smaller than female (2.30mm-4.34mm) partly as result
of very much smaller genital segment.

Carapacc comprises about three-quarters of total length and is about as wide as long
(1.67mm-2.2lmm x l.55mm-2.l7mm). Frontal area similar in proportions to that of
female, but curves anteriorly to a depth equal to only two-frfths its length, and also
difrers in possessing posterior swellings, which increase its length by half over lateral one-
fifth of its width on either side. Trangverse bar of the dorsal rib situated one-eleventh of
length of carapace further back than in female, and is only half as Iong as carapace is
wide; anterolateral branches of dorsal rib rather sFaighter thin in female. Posterior margin
o{ the median area projects twice as far, posteriorly, as in female, and is in form of a
curve one-fifth as deep as margin is long and slightly pointed medially. Eyes situated half-
way betweeD transverse bar and anterior margin of carapace, as in the female, but differ
in that they do not quite touch anteriorly,

, . Fourth, freely articulated thoracic segment resembles that of female in shape but is a
Iittle narrower and longer (0.13mm-0.17mm x 0.33mm-0.50mm).

Gcnital, scgrnent one-guarter length of carapace, subrectangular, as wide as long
(0.45mm-0.52mm x 0.45mm-0.52mm). It narrows to two-thirds its widest (median)
width anteriorly and to three-quarters this width posteriorly, lateral margins curved, posterior
angles rounded; it bears two pairs of papillae, presumably representing obsolete ifth and
sixth.pereiopods; -drst of these carried laterally, one-fifth of the distance from posteriof
margjn, ea-ch bearing three short plumose setae terminally and another even shorter plumose
seta laterally at its base; other papillae placed laterally on posterior margin and eaCh bears
two plumose setae.

Abd.omen broader than in female, being three-fifths as long as wide (0.13mm-0.l7mm
x 0.20mm-0.27mm).

Anal laminac one-third longer than in female, (0.l0mm-0.15mm in length), but are
similarly arrned.

First antennaa as in female.

Second antennac same length as first antennae, two-jointed, 6rst joint subequal in
length to second. Base sgbrectangular, as wide as first joint is long, half as long ie wide,
and canies first joint medially. It bears a small, blunt spine on outar margin and-a striated
a-rea along median third of its length, over inner half of its width; 6rst joint subrectangular,
three-qrrarters as wide as long, narrowing to two-thirds this width distally; has a iaieed
striated area, striations arranged in concentric semicircles about the midpoint of outer
|l?rgrn' la-rgest remicircle having a diameter equal to two-thirds length of joint; second
ioint one-third as wide, at the base, as long, nariowing to half this width at midpoint and
maintaining it throughout_ rest of its length, including literal margins of two equal branches
produced by-a-forking of joint one-sixth of distanci from its end;;oint is curved almost
into a semicircle.

_ First -maxillae very similar to those of female except that distal hatf of single joint is
rather thicker.

Sccond ma.xillae subequal in size to those of female and are associated with a similarplate. However, they do not branch until one-quarter of distance from end of joint, and
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by comparison with those of female they are one-third broader from midpoint to distal
terminafron, including branches, which are short and stout but are sharply pointed $tt-"lly.
Maxillae anned witb single spines on their inner margins, which are directed distally from
same level as branches and are subequal in length to branches.

First maillipeds very similar to those of female, differing only ia rather broader nature
of fust joint, which is nyo-ninths as wide as long, -and in that each- is armed with a small
spine, one-sixteenth as long as joint and directed distally, which is found on inner margin,
fwcthLds of distance from proximal angle.

Sccond maxillipeils twice as long as first joint of first maxillipeds, second joint !.tf t
lcng as first. Firs[ joint one-ttrird as wide as long over distal three-quarters of -its length'
narrowing rapidly by a sudden curvature of outer margin to one-quarter -this widtl proxi-
mally; thire is a large protn$ion on joint, one-tentb as long as joint, and as wide at base

as long, placed one-thirleenth of distance from distal angle;- it appears that second joint
clos$ ibainst this protrusion; second joint three-sevenths as wide, at base, as long, narrowing
distallylo a sharp point and curved to a depth equal to o-ne-quarter its length; it bears a
spine, oedially on inne" margin, which is one-seventh as long as joint.

Sternal furca, moxth tube and pereiopods, except for rudimentary fifth and sixth
pereiopods described above, as in the female.

Hosr Frs11gs; Pseudolabrus miles (Bloch and Schneider), the scarlet parrot
fish, P. celidotus (Forster, 1801 ), the spotty and P. pittensis Waite, 1910, the
banded parrot fish.

Loc.cLrY: Wellington Harbour.

Locerrox: On head, sides and fins in all three host species.

NuManns Colr-rcrsp: The numbers of Caligus Erauis (described above),
which were taken from the same three host species will also be given here.

From P. miles: l3 of these fish were examined. Three of these yielded no
specimens of either parasite, one was infected only with C. breais and three with
o"ty .e. scutiger. A total of eight females, eight males and four juveniles- of
L.icutiger and nine females, 12 males and one juvenile of. C. breois were obtained
from tlese fishes.

From P. pittensis: Only two specimens were examined. Of these one was

infected with a single female specimen of C. breais, the other, carrying tw9 femalg
specimens of C. bleais and fl female, five male *4 ti* juvelile 

-specimens 
of

i. scutiger. Reports from spear-fishermen appear to indicate that-this_ sPecies is

usually hore heivily parasitised by 'o sea lice " than either of the other host fuhes.

From P. celidotust This species appears to be the least heavily infected: 40
fuhes were examined, of which 24 were not infected wittr either parasite, three
of the remaining 16 carrying one juvenile L. scutiger each. A total of seven

females, 13 males and one juvenile C. breuis were taken from this host, though
no one fish carried more than three specimens.

DrscussroN

This species was originally described by Shiino (195?) from 
-specig'ens

obtained fiom Hexagrarnmos otakii Jordat and Starks, at Momotori, Mie Pref.
and later by Shen (1-95S) from the former host at Da-lien, Liaoning province and
also from Platichthys bicoloratus (Basilewsky) from a fish market at Antung,
Liaoning Province.' The present material differs from the tfPe material T
follows:-they differ in size,3.80mm-4.34mm as against 3.45mrq in Shiino's sPecl
mens, but overlap the size range of Shen's specimens, 3.60mm-4.58mm; the fourth
thoracic segmeni is relatively shorter in the Present material; the pigment spots
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found on all segments, are rapidly lost in alcohol in the present material, but
Shiino states that the pigment spots of his specimens are retained in alcohol; the
seta on the inner distal angle of the terminal joint of the first pereiopod is non-
plumose here but plumose in Shiino's materiall tle flange on the outer region of
ihe first joint of the exopod of the second pereiopods is lacking as are the small
flanges shown at the bases of the four most distal spines of Shiino's and Shen's
specimensl the basal joint of the fourth pereiopod is shorter here than in Shiino's
and the four most distal spines are not serrated as they are in Shiino's and Shen's
specimens; the branches of the sternal furca are not curved as in Shiino's materid
and in this the present material is similar to Shen's. The author considers thaf
the above differences are insuffcient to allow the proposal of a new s,pecies for
the present material considering the overall similarity of body form and the
general forrn of the appendages.

It is interesting to note that L. scutiger occurs hert with Caligus Dreuis Shiino
on fishes of the family Labridae, but that unlike C. Drauir which occurs on a
labrid in Japan also, it is found on a member of the Hexagrammidae in Japan
and China.

Lepeophtheirus polyprioni n.sp.

Caligids in which the female is moderately large, pale yellow-brown in
alcohol; the carapace definitely more than half the entire length, a little wider
than long; the fourth thoracic segment three times as wide as long; the genital
segment wider than long, about haU as wide as the carapace, with well developed
lobes; the abdomen two-segmented, the first segment twice as long as the secoad,
altogether about one-third the length of the genital segment. The males always
much smaller than the females.

Descnrprror. Female; Females of this species large compared to those of other
species of this genus (7.70mm-B.25mm), carapace normatly three-Efths length of animal.

Carapace sub-ovate, a little wider than long (4.B0mrn-4,95mm x 4.80mm-5.20rnm);
frontal area half as wide as carapace and one-tenth as long as wide; it is curved anteriorly
to a depth equal to twice its length, and swells posteriorly over lateral one-fifth of its width
to twice its median length. Transverse bar of dorsal rib curved anteriorly, its junctions witl
longitudinal branches being two-thirds of distance from anterior margin of carapace, itr
midpoint one-eighth nearer this margin; anterior longitudinal branches of dorsal rib straight,
one-fifth length of carapace and diverge slighdy; posterior longitudind branches thrce-
tenths as long as carapace, straight and diverging by one-quarter their anterior separation
for first three-quarters of their length, then incline slightly towards each otler before tennia-
ating at posterior sinuses. Posterior sinuses long and narrow, as wide as flange on lateral
areas, three times as long as wide, parallel to cach other, bounded laterally by a ship of
median posterior area whicb is only tlree-quarters width of sinuses. Lateral areas rounded
posteriorly; median posterior area as wide as frontal area but tapen abruptly to half
this width posteriorly, then terminating in a straight margin; it extends beyond sinuser
for a distance equal to posterior width of flange on lateral areas. Eyes small, one-sixtieth
length of carapace, situated tbree-tenths of distance from anterior margin of carapacel
they are two-flfths as wide as long, separated by a distance equal to half their length
posteriorly, touching but not joined anteriorly. Flange on lateral margin of carapace
moderately wide (0.l5mm-0.21mm).

Fourth, lrecly articulated thotacic scgrnent broad but very short (0.50mm-0.55mm x
1.25mm-l.60mm); it is subrectangular, narrowing slightly laterally to articulation with t}re
genital segment, lateral margins rounded.

Genital segmdnt subcircular, a little wider than long, about half widtb of carapace
(2.0mm-2.40mm x 2.05mm-2.65mm) ; subsemicircular posterolateral lobes, which are very
slightly pointed posteriorly, make up one-fifth of lengtlr of segment; lobes separated
anteriorly by a straight margin one-sixth width of segment, and posteriorly by a distance
equal to half width of segment.

Abdamen subtrapezoid, two segmented, one-sixth length of carapace, second segment
half as long as first (lst segment 0.48mm-0.61mm x 0.50mm-0.55mm;2nd segent 0.22mrn-
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Trxr-rra. 9.-Le\eoghtheirus Polyprioni n.sp. (1) Female, ventral view. (?) Femalg,
dorgal view. (s)-Male, dorsal-view. (4) Female, sternal furca, (5) f'emale, first maxilli-
ped. (6) Female, second maxilliped. (7) Female, fust pereiopod. (B) Female, recond

lereiopbd, view from ventral aspect, (9) Female, second pereiopod, view from posterior
aspect,
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-0.30mm (length) ) ; first segment widest at base, narrowing to half this width posteriorly;
second segment -rectangular, one-quarter wider than long, imarginated posteroliterally foi
insertion of anal laminae.

AnaI laminae rectangular,, a little shorter than second segment of abdomen (0.l6mm-
0.25mm), separated at their bases by a distance egual to haf their widths and bear three
long pl'mose setae terminally and one smaller plumose setae, half length of others, postero-
laterally.

. Ecg $rings vary- considerably_in length and in number of eggs. Generally they are
about^ttrree-qua-rters length of body (2.60mm-6.52mm) and they uiually contaii from 80
to 100 eggs each, although some specimens have much 

-fewer,

First antennaa small, two-ifteenths width of-carapace in leugth, two-jointed, furt joint
twice length of second. First joint subcircular in criss-sectiott, iwo-fiftn3 as wide at base
as -long,-narrowing to one-third this width distally; second joint rectangular, one.fi.fth ar
wde_as long; outer margin of first jgint bears 12 hairs and second joint-eighl hairs on its
distal .margin,. a further single hair being situated on inner marg"in, one-tliird of distancc
from inner distal angle.

Second antennae two-thirds.as.long again as first antennae, two-jointed, fust joiut half
as long-as second' They are each situaied bn a base which is 

"i, 
*iai "r fuit:oi"l ir b"s,

four-6:fths as long as wide, subrectangular, margins unevetr; posteriorly it bears . ri"gt" 
"pi"E,half as l-ong ry base, half as wide at base aslong, slightiy pointed'distally; e5i ioi"i-r"Ul

lec-tangqlar, five-sixttrs a_s. long_ as wid_e, curved sliglitly-literally; re"ond' joint"elonjale,
S-shaped, second curve directed ventr-ally from body-and about [iU ar tonj ar n trj-'ii ii
two-fifths as wide as long at base and terminates in a sharp point.

Fir$ maxillae as lo.lS- as first joint.of second at)tennae, one-jointed, the proximal margin
is .v.-shaped, p-oint medial to joint; joint half as .wide as long" at base, nairowing to tio-thirds this width over proximal three-fifths of joint, then nirrowitrg ih""ply to"o"e-tni.a
basal width and curving in a quarter circle, tip- blu:itly rounded.

Second maxillac as long.l-firs-t maxillae, one-jointed, bifurcated distally, and extend
beyond mouth tube for _one--third of their length; th"y *" four-fifths as wift at base as
lon-g, narrowing 

- 
to one-half this width at midpoittt, widening ,g;; uy one-quarter rhis

:r"r19-t"l:1" {ividinS,into two uneven forks two-Oirds of distaicehr; 6*;; l"';"; -*S-oi each fork curved laterally, _outcr margins straight, inner fork being two-ihirds as wi]deat base and one-third longer than outer, angle bet*e'en them about 2d". At base of eachmaxilla there is a small rectarrgular plate, pardlel to and nearly., 
",ia" as the base: one_third as long as.wide and which hJve aisociated with tleir pJ.,"riot *"rsi;-;;i-';;;;

Fof"r:.""$ bearing two smail spines, outer spine half widttr Jf ti;;;i" ffi;;i,-i"";r-.fi;half this length.
Mouth tube median in position,-small, as long as base of second antenna is wide. twicethis distance from anterior, Tulsr.g of carapace; ii is threc-quarturc u* ,"ia" * 

-L;;-;i 
il;,n?{rgwitc !9 half this width half 

^w?y along its length, ani further to one-third-the basJ
y]9jh^ d",l4l; 

-distal 3a1sin rounded. Mandibles c6ntained within mouth t"r", 
""a """nbear twelve teeth on their inner margins distally.

. Firsl ma*illipeds long, two-jointed, half as rong as carapace; second joint two-flfthst_".1*:1,_*3"lr1i,F r_ joF, elongated,. on-e-quarte' ai wide ,"' l;;; -.Ji"ily, ,*r;;i"s ;
lvo't*rd:.this width,proximally and distally, dist?l margin roundei'; second' joint oo"-iE"iUas wrcre at base as long, narrowing 

. 
rather rapidly to half this width at midpoint, ifin

,r:*:ii:,9:"1-":tj1-:: oni+hird rhis-distance aiitruy, where it b"a.; ;; ,r,ort, ,n-"rp--lpi'Jlrnner sprne one-tenth length of joint, the outer two-thirds length of inner.
Scc-ond-maillipeds two-jointed, subrhelate,.equal in lengtb to fust maxillipeds minuslerminal :pFes.. Fil"t ioint two-thirds__longer'rhan second, irbovar, one-third L wide asIong' medially, b1d marrqn curved distally,..terminar -"rsio il""i"il ,."ood joint bne_third as wide at base as long, narrowing t";iaty to rtar tr,ir *:;r5 f,-"-"lquarter of distance

I:i,-o'^r.11^l I"jsT,_ then 
'narrowing: *or" iradualty . " ,h;rp 

-p"irt 
lirt irvl-i"".,margln curved to a depth equal to three_quarters maximum width.'

Stctnal furca median in position, three-sevenths of distance from anterior margin of
:-111p.":, ol:-nT+ lengrh. of carapace, as wide at the base as longj-iio*rows to half this
-wldlh ?t midpoint, widening again by one-fifth, one-third of disiance t o- ai*tur-*t,-"tlevel of .branching;,branchet..:"p].r, one-quarte.r'width of b";; ;iG;; proximany, narrow_ing gradually to half this width distally, distal margiris.."rJ"a,-.rigftii,7'ai""rg*t1'-----"

First pereioporir- three-jointed, one-fifth as long. as .carapace is wide. Basipod one_quarter and third joint one-third shorrer rhan secoid joini. Ea'ip;a,uuora, it';-;i;
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irregular; it bears two short hairs, one on its inner distal angle, other on outer margin, one-
fifth of digtance from outer distal angle; second joint subrectangular, half as wide as long,
its widest point one-fifth of digtance from proximal margin, narrowing to two-thirdg this
width at proximal and distal margins; inner margin straight, outer margin curved; it bears
a rudimentary spine on outer distal angle, and a row of cilia along its inner margin;
terminal joint subrectangular, three-cighths as wide as long throughout its length, curved
so tlat outer margin is hal{ as long again as inner; distal margin bears ttrree subequal
spines, onequarter length of joint, inner distal angle bears a short plumose seta, one-
quarter longer than spines, and inner margin bears three long plumose setae, decrea3iog
in length from most prorimal, which is median on inner margin, to more distal ones,
which are spaced evenly between it and inner distal ancle.

0.5 mm.

-
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Tsxr-rro. l0.-Lepeophthcitus polypriond n.sp. (1) Male' 6rst maxilliped. (2) Male,
*cond maxilliped. (3) Male, mouth Parts and first antennae._ (4) Female, fourth qereio-

pod. (5)- Female, mouth parts and first antentrae. (6) Female, third pereiopod.
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-Second .peraiopods biramose, each ramus three-jointed. Basipod three-fifths as tong
3s .nrs1 pereiopod, exopod half as long again as basipod, and endbpod equal in length ti
basiPod. 

-Basipo_d. 
t'ryo-jointed,_first joint subrectangular, half as long as iecond, wh-ich it

o.verlaps for half its-length.; it bears.a.long plumose seta on free porti6n of its inner *rrtit,
distal two-thirds of inner -mlrgin joining in articulation with -eecond joint outer rtr.t:siti
being entirely. Ireel second j_oint suboval with proximal and distal iruncations, thrle-
qua_rters as wide as long medially, two-thirds this width proximally and distally;'it bearsa flange, one-quarter as widc- as- basipod on its innei margin' and a smal pl"mor"
s€tae_, one-tenth as long as basipod on its outer margin, one-fifth of distance froi outer
distal angle. First joint of exob-od eight-ninths as long as basipod, second and third being
-equal in length, one-quarter as long as first; first joinisubrectangular, two-fifths as wiJe;;
long proximally, narrowing to three-qualteis this- width distally-; it bears a row of cilia
over median sixth of ils inne-r margin, a long plumose seta immediately distal to these
cilia, a sDilre two-severths as long as. joint- on- outer distal angle, and a'chitinous-flanie,
half as .qde ag the joint is -long, dirlcted ventrally from fuli length of o"t"i--"tgiii'i
second joint subtrapezoid, h{f * wide again as-long. distally, three--fifths this width fr"oxiimally; it bears a row of cilia over proximal half of inner mirgin, a long plumor"l"i" t"inner distal angle, and .two spines _placed one above the other," vintral riii-t" t-o-tnita, 

"tlong as dgrsq! sp,rng, which_is as long as joint; third joint subtrapezoid] halt as;id";
lo.ng proximally, half as wide again at convexly curved distal -"rgirr; ii bears . ,on, oi
cilia_ along-its inner margin, a spine which is as long as joint on orri", proximal angle, andsix long 3Jumo.s9 seta€, decreasing in_size from inriermost towards the'outer, on ierminalmargin. First joint of endopod three-eighths as long a,s basipod, third joint 

",i;ai"-i"rg-[-to first, and second twice this length; first joint sub...tungriat, six-seventhi as wide-aslong, angles rounded; second joint attached to inner half of-distal margin. free portion of
this-.m_argin bearing a row of long cilia, and -inner margin b""rr " 

"lorig ;lrr;;';";medially; second joint subrectangular, half as wide as lonf medially, t o-tii"d, thd;id;h
at proximal marg-in a-nd also over distal half of its length ili"l 

"pp"..r to b" ";;i";;;{or attachment of third joint; -inner and distal margin-s straight, irit..--"rgit, 
"u*Ja "r,Jcover.ed witl' long cilia ov.er.free. porti-on.of its length; freJ part of distai -.rsi"-t;

-two long plumose setae; ttrird. joint. subtriangular, d"istai -arg'in t"-"a ."a u""?os-f*"long setae, inner margin straight and bearing-long cilia.

. . Third lereiopods ,have. their basipods- united in a broad suboval apron, five*ixths aswide as -r?raoace' h"l{ l, lons. Ir wid.e, free. posterior and lateral --gir* Lordered by aflange which is two-thirds as wide again as thit on the lateJ-ar"u. od trr. 
"o..po""; ihi,

l_1$"_!-jtTt:tfted-posterolaterally at insertion of podites;.-meaian quartet of .pro"-*pi"t"Jtrom rest by two laterally curved longitudinal rib-s; each iib bears a spine, a, iorrg d fl;g;
i:..:*:.^"1 it1 qgstlior termination; rami snrail,' biramose, 

"*"p.a-int"L-joiniJ", ;J6;,itwo-Jornted. ExoPod one+eventh length of apron, its second joint hatf and it, ili"a l6initwo-thirds as long as first; fust .joint subrectangular, as wide i, tong; ;u".a rat"rJry io "depth equal to one-flfth its-widih; it bears a-slenderupinr *rtl.fr--il ., f."s 
", 

j.i"i-";
inner distal anglel-outer h4{-.f this joint swollen ventrily 

""4 u"."r-airt"rry"a,ioiri-lpirr",
1! l9"s as other but two-fifths as wide at base as long, *t i"h ; t;"d -"di"ut; l;;;;
S:H..Ir.1OI_-.-yryrfj second joint semicircular, one-fifih *ia., tfru"-Tong, dirtul"_;;i"stral8bt; it bears a. large plumose seta on inner distal angle, a spine one-ihird as lonc"a.
Jornt on outer distal angle and a row of cilia on distal half of ouier nrargin; t"r-i".iJ%i"i
l-",Hd^"91^!l.111t_T_ilgi" only.sti.ghtly c.urvgd, other three t"r-jrg- d 

"otir" "*.,i 
-.,

wlde-as long and bearing rows of cilia on its inner and outer margin{ three subequat sJin.,two-fifths as long as the j-oint on outer distal region of rr"" -urgii;d i;r"j;;.T 
"r,li"i"setae,. decreasing in size from outer to inner oi terminal ."J fin"i-air;J'*;i& t;il;;;

garsjn_. Endopod. is two-jointed, half- as-long as exopod, fi"'; joi;;-hJf-u, torrl-a, ;";J;fint joint_ rquare, but closely associated with i flange Lt its innei ,n"r!i". Thi, Eange il;;and a-half times as lons as first joint,,one-eighth"wider than-iong,-'.;i""lr"J p.;;;dli i;parsln of apron; it-extJnds r"t tJ-p"itrrii;;;;t. unswolten half'of 6rst joinr of exopod;first joint of .endopod bears a 
-v9r1 

l.i1se Rl-umose seta. on its inner -rrj"; second joint rub-circular, similar in shape. to third joint of exopod; it 6."r, li*-r"rs"'p'lrr*or" setae evenlyspaced on outer distal and terminal regions of fr-.e *urgrn.
. Foutth lcreiopods four-jointed,- five_-eighths as long as carapace, third joint two-thirdsas long as first joint, second and'fourth Each thre_e-quarters as loni as third. First joint

subrectangular,_ three-tenths as.u1d.e as long m.diafiy] nurio*irr'i"",fr."_nfths this widthproximally and distally; second -joint one-firth 
"r- 

*iJ" ; i";;'p;;d;ly, but widens tohalf this width again at level of-inncr distal an.qler outer mar[in two-ttriJis *-r""g"il.i:"as inner so that outer distal alqle y ac-ute; rhis ingle bears a ,fi-^il lpi'., one_tenth as tongas the joint, which has a,semicircular. flange as long as spine 
"rro"iui.d-*itf, it. Uur.; i"irialso bears a row of distally curved cirri oin medial"two-r!"intur or-iJouter margin; third

\
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DgscRrprro^r. Female: Female rather large (9.55mm-11.00mm in length); carapace

comprises a little more than half the length.

carabacc subcircular, a little wider than long (5.50rnm-5.95mm x 5.70mm-6'20mm)'
Th" 

-f;;;ili;; i*"-nttil, as wide as carapace, one-ninth as long as wide medially, but
rr.ff* to twice this length one-qut.tet ol distance from lateral margin; area culves

."i"ii"ity i- a distance e-qual to its o-tr length. Transverse dorsal rib of catapace one-

Ot"J *i6tft of carapace, arihed sharply forward _so that its midpoint is central in -carapace,

""a-t"."! 
f"teral longiiudinal branihes one-twelfth of length of carapace posterior to-its

*lJooi"t; anterior binches straight, one-quarler length of carapace, 
- 
diverging 3o that

ill-ii r"tJrior terminarions are sepaiated by one-ninth more than width of transverse groove;

;;"ri".-L;;;G ;hi;t ";e 
oni-third length of carapace' also diverge for first two-thirds

it tn"it length so as to increase their distince apart by one-sixth,- then continui!$ parallel

ir G"gir"ai?J 
-body 

axis, closely lateral to--poiterior'sinuses. Narrow sub-oval posterior

,Lrro"orr.*"rrenth iength'of carapace, rwo-fifihs as wide as long-- L-ateral areas rounded

oosteriorly: median posierior area t'wo'fifths as wide as carapace at level of-posterior sinuses,
'"^iroo"inf 'rupidly biyond them to one-third this width at articulation with fourth thoracrc

sesment,"and e*i"ndiog-porteriorly beyoncl lateral lobes for a distance equal to lateral
iJis,h'Jf i..ia"i ,r"r. "Ey'.r or"-qrrurtei of,clistance from anterior margin of carapace, oval,

;-i;;g ; ;;iian length of fronial area, half as wide as long, separated po.steriorly bv a
frrrin.'" a;;i;-th;ilwidth, touching anteriorly. Fla.nge on.free margin of lateral areas

*ii"--iO.iS'*--0.20mm), and'of cgnstanl width until it ends by ta-Pering.b-t"pdl postero-

*"ai"iy; n""se-on free- ma.gin of frontal area two-thirds width of flange on lateral areas'

Fotrth, freely atticulated, thoracic segment half as wide as c.araP-ace and tbree-eighths

ur fo"i'"r'-ia"'(O.ZS---0,80-- * 2.d0mm-2.32mm), narrowing laterally to half this

width, lateral margins rounded.

Genital scgment subovate, four-ninths width of carapace and . usually a little longer

than 
-wide 

(2.60mm-3.01mm'x 2.70mm-3.l4mm); po_sterolateral lobes. large,- comprising

;;;:qr;l; oi i"ngtn of segment, separated by a straight nrargin, one-fiftb as long as seg-

-"ot is wide. with which abdomen articulates.

Abdomcn two-segmented, first segnent four times as lo18 as second, greatest^^width

tratf iotat length (lst*seg-"oi, 0.85m;-1.05m:n x 0,55mm-0.69mm, 2nd segment O20mm-
iijb*;ln le"ngth);first*segment narrovss posteriorly to two-thirtls its anterior width; sides

of second segment parallel.

Anal laminae as long as second segment of abdomen (0.22mm-0.35mm), one-third

or."id.-ur lon!; posterior'-margins bear single small plumose setae on their inner and outer

angles, and thiee^long plumosE setae distaiiy; long setae as long as the laminae and sbort

setae are half this length.

Egg strings show considerable variation in lel$th -and in numbe: of-eggs'--Most^speci-
*"ttr-f,'ua ugi strings from 7.35mm-10.80mm in length and containing from 121-142 eggs

each,

First antennae two-iointed and rather short, one-eighth width of-carapace-in length'
nrst loi"t twice as long as second. First joint subtrapezoid, two-thirds as wide as lotrg,

"urto*i"g 
distally to oi,e-third this width, proximal ryargi1 . crlved .to a depth. e.qual to

;;fiii-f fe"Jtfr'of joint; outer and distil-margins bear 1l-15 hairs; seco_nd io.int g!-
i""tuogrrl.t, iwo-fifths as 

'wide as long at -idpoint,- narrowing. to two-thirds this widtb
oio*i-]Atv and distallvl terminal mutgitt rounded and bears eight or nine hairs, joint also

iearing i single hair'on inner margin, two-thirds of distance from proximal margin.

Sccond antcnnae two-jointed. one-third as long again as first antennae, fust joint three-

fifths as long and three times as wide as second; first joint i-1 fgrg.o-f 1 guarter circle,
ptoii-rt rr,i iotr.. margins straigtt, second joint borne on distal half of inner margin;
second joint elongate, rtigUtly S-shaped, sccond curve being- at right angles -to fust and
aUout nitf its lenfrh, ind-tenninates 

-in 
a sharp point; basal plates subsemicircular, articulat-

ing with 6nt joint along a straight rlargin, 
-rest of margin 9urv.e{; each one as wide as

fi.it ioi"t and ihree-fifthias long is wide; on its posterio^r margin jt bears a spine-, two-thirds
as long as base and half as wide as long proximally, distal end bluntly rounded.

First maxillae one-jointed, simple, half as long again as second joint of fust antennae;
basal half two-fifths as wide as maxilla is long, narrowing by one-quarter this width distally;
distal half narrows rapidly to half width of basal part and narrows more slowly diatally
to terminate in a point; distal half is curved to a depth equal to two-frfths its width.

Second marillae one-jointed, bifurcated distally, three-quarters as long again a! fu:st

maxillae, width at base equal to half length; inner margin straight, outer margin deeply

7
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curved' Maxilla bifrrrcated for distal third of its length, outer brancb half as long again
as inner and diverging from it at an angle of about 15'; they are gituated immidia-tely
posterior. to subtriangul?l plates which are one-quarter as wide again as bases of maxillai,
o.ne-pird. as long as wide,. and bearing on their posterior margini two spines placed on a
single raised bossl outcr spine half as long as plat-, inngl spinj hdf lengih of outer,

Mouth tube on ventral midline of carapace, one-quarter of distance from anterior
margin;_tube itself three-sevenths this distance in length, gix-sevenths as wide as long in
its_proximal region, half as-wide as long in its distal icgion, lateral and distal -ut"giotmal.ing a continuous somewhat irregular cun'e. Mandibles contained within mouth irbe
and each bears twelve teeth distally on its inner margin.

. ,Fi,rst maxilliped.s twc-jointed,.equal_in length to half width of carapace in this region
o-! _bqdy' joints zubequal in length. First joint one-quarter as wide a" lotts, trutroiioc
slightly distally and more sharply proximally, proxirnal and distal margins rouiied; s"conijoint one-seventh as wide .as- long for -proximll two-sevenths of its lelngth, after ;hich ii
namows rapidly to two-thirds. this wid-th, then narrowing more slowly towards i1g Oistal
exEemity where it is one-third its maximun length; terminal spines are equal in tiat[.t
their bases, inner spine two-flfths al !9"s as second joint, outer spine half tfur t"nsthl *G
spine bears a row of cirri along full length of ouier margin. '

^ Second maxillipeds. lwo-jointed,_subchelate, first joint equal in length to first joint offirst maxillipeds, second joint three-fi.fths this length;'first joint subovaf, one-third lr *a"as long at widest point one-third of distance -irom basel narrowing 'rather r"piafy-io-
wards base, proximal and distal margins rounded. Second loint frvo-fifths 

", 
'*ial 

"tbase.as long, narrowing evenly to a s[arp point distally, i"rr"i *"tgit curved to " a"ptncqual to one-quarter its length.

- --Sternal-furca central in ventral surface of carapace, one-thirteenth length of caraDace.half as wide at the base as .long, narrowing- to three-ifths this ;dth i-il"ai"t.iv-lu"r,i
base.and then wid-ening again by one-eighth bEforc dividing into two 

"tod di*'.rg"n;i.;A;;rvhich constirute half length of furca.- Median.margins.if r"."i-r:Fint, r"tE"J-;rt;;
p-arallel .to them for half their length, then curving riedially so that btinches end in bfinitips, which are separated by a disrance equal to *Tctth of f;.; ;l;r;irowest point. --

.. First .pereiofrods. three-jointed, of moderate- size, one-quarter as long as carapace iswide; basipod one-eighth and. distal joint-o:re-half rhorter than iu"o"a-j"iitt. f"ripJJ-t*o-thirds as wjde as .long for distal thiid of its lclgth, but narrows i. uirr u, -iaJ- * r-o"lat proximal margin; inner margin straight and-bears a small 
-pfu-or" 

seta one-fifth ofdatance. from inner proximal angle and a short blunt spine one-eighth of digtance frominn-er.dis-tal angle; _second joint subrectanguJar, half ur *id" us tons-;.o*i-auy. nzffswinsto half this width distally; it bears a rudiinentary-spine on its out"."ailiJ;;i;'ff';;;
_of cilia _along median half of its. inner.rya.cil;'tnira ;oint sut;;i;g"i;., half as wide asIong. and bears three spines on its straight diriul morlitr, outer 

"n" 
"n""-oittns 

as lons as
Joint, rnner one thrcc-eighths as- long as.joint and ruiddle one intermediate in t;;gth;i;inner spines-each Aear rows of short ciiri over distal hul.,o 

"i--th;ir-'o.rt". borders andproximal halves of their inncr- borders; inner n:argin of joinr-bears-three lon! ;iil;;seta€ on distal three-quarters of its length, serae.de;r-easiog i" r""gtr, jistally; #d l;,;.jangle bears a non-plumose reta wbich is one-third as long;;*;iE;-"? tn"'dnr"e pr"--*e

7," !r-f:rq ,lereiopods..biramose, each ramus three-jointed, the basipod two-jointed. Basi-pod h.alf.as long as entire first.pereiopod, exopocl onc-twaftrt 
""a-""["prd one-sixth rhorterthan basipod._ First joint of basipod two-sevenrhs as long 

", ;;.;;J-;;a -.riry our.urllby. it except for a small triangulai area visible at roundei i"""t-p."*l-rr angle of secondjoint; it bears a lons plumose seta on its inner -urgi"f ;.;J:61"i-i"u*"ti.!"r".1-i-"1
thirds as widc as long bnd bears a ".ty t*"ii ptnmose seta on its- outer distal angle and aflange, one-quarter as wide as.basipod,-on distil nur-."""nttr-oi*iti.t-"i'-".gi". TirrtlJinloI exopod three-fifths its _lengrh, oiher two joints. subequai l; ilr;;; drst joint two_thirds
:i..y^* T^tic'proximallv, narrowing-to two-thirds tri;r r"iJtrr alrtrilf una bears a longprumo'e seta on its inner.margin one-fifth of distance from inner dish a;g[;-;;;;?cilia proximal to this reaching to.mid.point of inner -;.gi"-;;d .;;". on outer distalangle which is al- long as prox.imal widih of joint; sec,ond joint one-third wider than lons.outer marsin half as long again as inner: it-bcari u tongtiu-*;-**-*"iiJIyffi ir'"itimargin with a tuft of cilia occupying inner ma'gin pro;#"i-;;;L, *a a spine on outerdistal angle which is half as long ai that on nitt iii"r; ihita i.l* Ji'"*opoa is subgemi-circular, as widc as lons;-plllimal margin onl1, slifhtly'.,uru"a,'-oiir"r''margins forming ancntire curve; it bcars tw-o.spines on outer rnargin,' trr*i. rrn*"*' ,-.""*r.rr"ry adjacent, sub-equal to each other and joint; one has a row of-cilia d;d"l;";;;;;;a;r; ei;il;";si"
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bears six plumose setae, decreasing in 
-size lowalds outer angle;-inner margin.bears a short

,"*ii-"ifi, froximally. First jott o_t 
^endopo.d 

one-third-its length, third joint subequal

i""it-."J tniid joint'twice length of fust joint; it is subrectangular,.inner margin very

,i.o.i, out.. -argin long and bJnt at right ingles to make two sides of rectangle; it is as

i;;;-'". ;id" exc"ept for-a slight excavation where it meets the second joint; it bears a row

"f'?Ui. oo-airta'tia. of ou--ter margin and a large phllnose seta on inner distal angle;

,|.""a-ioint subrectangular, half as *ide * long, outei distal.angle excavated to one-third
*iatU rl?-ilAt Iength-of joint for insertion- of third joint; -it bears tw-o long plumose setae

;;i;Jp"tt of a;rLf ."rgio and a row.of long cilia on free par-t of outer margin; third

i"i"i ,rdrra, three-quarrer-s as long as wide, and bears six long plumose setae distally and

a row of long cilia on outer margrn'

Third pereiopods have their.basipods united to forn the broad apron usually found

;n rp*.i.r df tnis genus; it is suboval, three-quarters as-wide as carapace' four-tenths as

*ia.i-"r-io"s, free"lateral and posterior_margins surrounded by a flange as wide as tlose
;;i";J;;us of 

"*upuce, 
or a little wider, whiclr is entire excep.t for posterolateral

ili";;6ti""; l;; ittsertion of 
'raTi-; apron is..divided into three areas by two longitudinal

ribs wiich are separated anteriorly by a distance equal t9- one--quarter width of apron,

"uru" 
i"t"."lly to increase their distance apart by. one-half 3ld l!tq" - 

converge qigqtl-y

oosteriorlv ,rniil thuy meet posterior margin, their junction with _which . 
is associated with

I",*-rnitft a.. as long as fl-ange is wide. Rami small, endopo! three-jointed, exopod two-

;;;;;"i.-E;";; o""-ei* as lo-ng as apron'-endopod four-ninth-s-as. long as exoPod'- First

i;i;;;i "iiiia one-half longer than secold and second one-fifth longer than third;- first
l-:-; ;;e-;[iJ-riJ.r than loig, semi-circular,- proximal margin. straight,- other three form-
i;';-;;;il;.r*"; o.rt"r -qsi"- bears a ribbed flange over distal third of its length and

*,i"" tttin hairs, one at proximal end of flange, one 
- 
median on- margin and one inter-

;;id-;; p*itio"; bain^ one-ninth as long as joint is...wide and flange half as wide as

tri*-"r"-iois; i""6t margin of-joint bears a row of cilia over medial half of, its length,

..ri a torrs pir-ot. seta o-n its distal angle; second joint attached.to _ventral surface of first

i"1",. oi"--i"I"t n*t of which is raised tb a line fro-m i-nner_.proximal-angle to--outer distal

;;i; ;;d-rtGltly overhangs second joint;- a large distally- directed spine' one-fifth as wide
*'i"i"io"a ilr"l-nttnt *1ong, is situated on distal margin_of this raised part,.one-quarter
; hi";;" from outer distal-angle, and overhangs second joint. Second joint a semi-

;;"i- dd;i -"tgin straigbt. other thr-ee united in an entire- curve, as wide. as long; inner
;;d';;;;.gi;s e.ch [at'" a row of cilia along theirfirll lengths; outer-distal angle bears

;-;oi"";";fif;t as long as joint and inner distal-angle bears a long- plumose _seta; third
i"iritl; l"t^ "f a trun:ated oval, one-quarter wider than long, proximal margin straight,

i*-"--t6rar-S."atest width of jointr 
-other_ 

three. margins-forming an ^entire cuwe; inr.rer and

""i", -rtgi"t each have rowi of cilia along their full lengtls, terminal margin ca^rries four
io's pfi"or" setae and three spines subequal in length and one-quarter longer. than s_pine

;;'"r";;;a joint, on distal outer area of margin, second joint .of. endopod twice as long

", 
n rt. 

--}i'trt 
5oint tubt""tangular-, two-thirds as long al .*-td"' inn.er margin twice as long

; ;;;;;; innit'-"rgio bears Jsingle long plumose seta which_ oc-cupies distal half of margin;
,"".rJlli", subcircirlar, as wide as long, and tears a row of cilia on both inner and outer

-"igi"r' ""a six long plumose setae terminally, decreasing in lengtb from innermost to
outermogt.

Foutth pereiopods uniramose, four-jointed, three-fifths as long as ca-rapace when

,u.ietrt. Second and fourth joints are each half as long a1 {rst joint, thili ,joint three-

;;"rlh-;-; long rs first joint. First joint subrectangular' one thjrd-as wjde-medially, as long;
G.-in".t ma"rgin straight, outer margin curved so tha-t proximal and. distal width is one-

thi.d o-to"r"r- than median width; second joint p-yriforn because of elongation of out-er

**il" and reduction of inner, three-tenths as wide as long, inner anargin three-seventls
as long as outer, outer distal angle bearing a small spine, one-twentieth as long as joint,
purttv"g"".a"d ai its base by a serni--circular flange,_which is one--ter-rth as long-.as -th9 jgin!
lnd'aJ*id" as long; outer'margin bears a row of short curved cirri along distal half 

^of
itr-f""Sth, which gi;s a saw-t;thed appearance to -thi-s part of PTCrli outer mar-gins

lJ ifriri and fou"tfi joints carry similar rows of curved cirri along their full-lengths; $irf
ioioi rrrbr".tunsular,-one-third as wide as long, outer distal angle elongated to one-ninth
ieneth of ioint.-involvins half width of distal margin, and carrying a spine one-fi,fth as long
ur ih" ;oit t, base of *tii"h ir guarded by a flange similar .to that- assocjated with spine. on

,"c"nd loint; fourth joint subrectangular, on-e-quarter .as yi{e as- long, bearing three 
-spines

"n t"rminat 
'margin, outer spine as long as that on third joint, the innermost two and two-

thirds this lengtll middle spine being a little shorter than inn-er one; all three have flanges

aisociated with- their bases,-similar to those on other spines of pereiopod.

Fifth peteiopodr represented by small subtriangular structures on either side of genital
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regment immediately ventral to point of attachmeDt of egg-strings. .They .are two-frfttrs

"r-loog 
as abdomen, their proximil margin one-quarter as wid-e .le abdomen is.long; .inner

margin straight, outer margin curved laterally, outer margin halt as tong agarn as mner;
eacf, of p"."Lpbd* bears two small spines, one-fifth their length, one on outer distal angle,

other ona-fifth nearer inner proximal angle.

MaIe: Ma\e considerably smaller than female (6.60mm and 7.00mm in the two male
specimens taken), narrow elongated abdomen comprising two-ninths of this lengtb.

Carapace a little more than half entire lengt! and_ is one-twelfth wider than long
(3,6lmm-and 3.72mm x 3.90mm and 4.03mm). Frontal area three-sevenths as wide as

i-rp""", one-eighth as long as wide, less curved than in female, and has -no lateral Posterior
swelfrng. Anterior longitudind branches of transverse rib shorter than those of female but
diverge-more rapidly so that they are separated by one-fi:fth more anteriorly than posteriorly.
Otherwise caratace strongly resembles that of female.

Fourth, lreely articulated thoracic segment very similar to ttrat of female and is pro-
portionately of a similar size (0.48mm and 0.55mm x l.36mm and l.l0mm).

Genital segment subrectangular, one-third as long as carapace, two-thirds as wide as

long (l.2Qmm-and 1.10mm x 0.88mm and 0.B5mm); its sides are parallel over median
two--fifthg of its length but segment narrows anteriorly to four-fi"fths its maximum width
and posteriorly to half anterior width, Rudiments of fifth pereiopods appear on narrowing
posterior part of segment as single short spines carried on papillae which are as long as

flange on lateral areas of carapace and half as wide as long.

Abd.omen two-segmented and similar to that of female in shape I relative size of joints
a little different (lst joint l.36mm and 1.05mm x 0.32mm and 0.37mm, 2nd joint 0.32--
and 0.35mm, length).

Anal laminae similar in size and shape to those of female (0.22mm and 0.24mm
length). Unlike female they only carry four plumose setae and these tend to be subequal
to each other and to laminae in length.

First antcnnae similar to those of female.

Second, antennde very different from those of female. As in female they are uniramose,
two-jointed and set on basal plates; basal plate one-sixth as wide as carapace at seme level
of body and two-flfths as long as wide; its margins irregular, but it tends to have its long
axis at 45o to the longitudinal body axis, inner angle anterior to outer; it has a subreniform
ridged area covering two-thirds of its length nearest to its junction with first joint, and
median half of its width: first joint half as long as base, proximal margin slightly curved,
twice as long as rather irregular distal margin, inner margin rtraight, two-fifths as long
as outer margin which is curved and meets distal margin in an obtuse angle; this joint
also bears a ridged area, and in this case area runs from one-eleventh of distance from
midpoint of proximal margin to midpoint of outer margin and is half as wide as joint;
ridges in that half of area which is closest to proximal margin are parallel to that margin,
rest forming concentric semicircles directed proximally and extending on to a spine, one-
ninth as long as joint, aituated on outer margin and directed distally at an angle of 45'
to that margin; ttrere is a smaller blunt spine, also ridged, on outer distal angle: recond
joint subequal in length to first, in form of a bifurcated claw, turning anteriorly and
medially to close on larger spine on outer margin of fust joint; joint two-thirds as wide at
base as 6rst joint, narrowing to half this width at point at which it forls, branchet com-
prising two-sevenths of length of joint, branch which meets first joint being twice length
of other; both branches end in blunt tips.

First tnaxillae are as in female.

Second maxillae have associated plates similar in form to those of female. Proximal
half of maxillae are as in female but distal halves are rather different; each maxilla forks
for only one-fifth its length; two branches are stout, equal in length to each other and to
a stout spine which has its base on inner margin at level of bifurcation.

Mouth tube in male wider in proportion than tlrat of female but is otherwise similar.
In male there are small suboval ridged areas on ventral surface of carapace itself,

between tips of second maxillae and distal margin of mouth tube; they are half as long
as maxillae and half as wide as long; inclined at an angle of 45" to the longitudinal body
axis, their posterior borders being more medial; ridges close together and at right angles
to long axis of ridged areas.

First maxillipcds have their first joints as in female. Second joints subequal in length
to first but only bear a single long spine distally; this spine is one-fifth length of joint and
bears a row of very short cirri along its outer margin; in place of usual longer inner spine
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it bears three short spines, one-third as long as outer spine, which are joined to each other
and larger spine by a flange which produces a webbed effect.

Second ntaxillipeds of same shape and proportions as those of female but difrer in
having a small narrow spine on first joint, one-third of distance medially from inner margin
and one-quarter of distance from proximal angle. It is one-fifth al long as joint and one-
6fth as wide at base as long, terminating in a rharp point.

Pereiopods similar to those of female with exception of vestiges of fifth which are
described above.

Hosr FIss: Hyperoglyphe ltorosa (Richardson, 1845), bream (known in the
Wellington district as " bonito ", but this is not the " bonito " of other areas of
New Zealand).

Locer,rry: Off Cape Turakirae.

LocarroN: On sides, head and fins.

NurvrsBns OsretNeo: Eight females and two males from one host fish.

Drscussron

This species is closely similar to L. polyprioni, the females differ as follows:
the overall size is greater by one-quarter; the lateral areas of the carapace are
wider as compaled to the total width; the fourth segment is narrower, one-third
the width of the genital segment as compared to two-fifths in L. polyprioni; the
genital segment is more slender and posesses a silvery pigmentation which is
lacking in L. Polyprioni; the first segment of the abdomen is four times as long
as the second, while in L. polyprioni it is only twice the length of the second;
the mouth parts are generally similar although the maxillae are rather more
slenderl in the first pereiopods the inner two claws are serated over part of both
inner and outer surfaces while n L. polyprioni all the claws are smooth; the
flange, which L. polyprioni bean on the first joint of the exopod is missing in
L. argentusl the exopod of the third pereiopods differ markedly both in shape
of joints and number of spines; the second joint of the fourth pereiopods bears
a ribbed flange near its base which is missing n L. polyprioni. Of these differences
the silvery pigrnentation of the genital segment and the comparatively greater
length of the first joint of the abdomen are the more important. The males may
also be separated on this latter character.

I-epeophtheirus heegaardi n.sp.

Large caligids, coloured yellowish-brown in alcohol. In the female the cara-
pace is definitely more than half the entire length, as wide as longl the fourth
thoracic segment is about twice as wide as long; the genital segment is about
half as wide as the carapace, as wide as long, with well developed posterolateral
lobes; the abdomen is indistinctly two-segmented, the segments subequal in
length, together two-fifths the length of the genital segment. Only a single female
specimen in the present collection.

DescRrprroN. A la,rge specimen (8.8mm) without egg strings but with a large and
rounded genital segrnent which suggests that it is a mature rpecimen.

Carapacc subcircular, more than half total length of animal, as wide as long (S.lmm x
5.1--). Frontal area balf as wide as carapaee, one-ninth as long ar wide throughout its
width. Transverse bar of dorsal rib three-eighths as wide as caraprrce, curved anteriorly to
a depth equal to one-sixth its length, so that its midpoint is one-eighth of length of cara-
pace posterior to rnidpoint of carapace; anterior longitudinal branches of dorsal rib one-
quarter as long as carapace, diverging slightly over posterior half of their length so that
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TBxr-rro, 13.-Lepeophtheirus heegaardi n.sp.
Drcrsal view. (3) Sternal furca. (4) Mouth plrts
(9) qg"gqa maxilliped. (7) Fir* pereiopod. 
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(10 Third pereiopod.

Ventral view. (2)
(5) First maxilliped.

(9) Fourth pereiopod.

@to@
0.5 mm.

Female only. (l)
and first antennae.

Second pereiopod.
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they are one-sixth further apart at their midpoint than at their jun-ction with transverse

;;;: ;;;"ri;; f'uf""r "f their lengths parallel;-posterior branches of donal rib, which are

il;;;";A; the length of the c-arapate, diverge for anterior nine-tenths of their lengths,

"'i 
*fri.f, p"i"t they 

"are two-fifths further apari than at their- junction with transverse bar,

""a 
tl"" '.o.,uog"'sha"piy over posterior one-tenth of their length so that their posterior

r.o^r.tioo is onli one-thi;d greaftr than their anterior .selaration. Rather broad,. suboval

iJ#riJi-rf"*.r-t".-rli"*tf,length of carapace, two-thirdi as wide as. long, and bordered

i";;il tv'rtiipr .t ;.Jirtr poril.ior area ihich are two-thirds as wide as sinuses. Free

ooJuriJ, ,irrrsir of laterat areas .ounded and meeting--posterior longitudinal branches of

ilirii';l'ati"" "t-iigli 
angles; meclian part of mediln -posterior area extends beyond

il-t.rA ^*"r 
p"rt.riorlyior u dirtin." equal 

-to 
one-thirtieth length_of caraPace a1d terml;

ates oosterio.iy in a margin which is entire and slightly curved-; flange-on lateral areas ol

;;;;";--d.t0;- i" Uitn laterally, narrowins slightly an-teriorlv and posteriorty *I1l'
it-;;i;.d bt iapering posterolateiilly. Eyes_ situated on dorsal surface of carapace half-

wav between transverse bar and anterior margin, suboval, one-twenty-fifth as long. as cara-

;;J".;"ii*; *ii" lr- b"s, ,efutut.d posteriorly by a distance equal to their width and

ionc[ing but not joining anteriorly.

Fourth, lreely articulated, lhoracic segment-long.bu-t not wide in comparison.to length

(0.7;; i i.'Strnil. Anterior margin half median width, posterior margin one-third wider

ihan anterior; segment o*.o*r v-ery rapidly laterally to lateral articulations witl fourth
pereiopods.

Genital segment subovate, as wide as long, half width of carapace- (2.4mm x 2.4mm);

oort"rio, third"of its length is constituted by iwo broad evenly. rounded -Posterolateral 
lobes

iU-.it'-..gi* u"rtir..rl*:.t; bases of .these-lobes are one-third width of segment and are

;;;;;J'by a straight margin one_sixth width of segment; lateral margins of segment,

inttuding laieral margins of lobes, form entire curves'

Abdomen indistinctly two-segmentcd, two-flfths length of genital segmentl second seg-

ment, which is rectangiar, a liitle smaller than 6rst, both slightty wider than long (lst
,uc-i"t 0.5mm x 0.6;m, 2nd segment 0.4mm x 0.5mm); fust segment n,uTows to one-

;?;J"ir;;;t; *iatrr ri'both pos"terior and anterior margils_, its lateral margins,rounded;

;;;ri;; ;;G; of second segmint straight and its entire width occupied by anal laminae.

AnoJ laminae rectangular, one-third as long as abdomen (0.3mm), two-thirds as wide

,, l;il-;ne ;;erlapping-posteriorly in this speiimen; they each bear three long plunose

setae;th a smallei-plumose seta medial to these, all on posterior margins; long setae as

long as laminae, shorter setae two-fifths this length'

First antennaa small, two-jointed, one-eighth width of carapace in length, second

ioint two-thirds length oi'fitrt. "First joint diamond shaped, two proximal margins attactted

i;"i;";;;';..r";;;;;d joint borne distally on anterioi distal margin;_at its widest point,

*fri"fr-i* t""ai.n, it;r hiriar wid. as long; joint bears 15 hairs anterodistally evenly spaced

.*""ot fo. distal pair which are close togeiher on distal angle; second-joint subrectangular,

il*i";;;ct"-;;;d"d, orrr-q,.ru"t". as wiEe as long; it bears five loag hairs and tluee short

hairs distally.

Second antennae two-thirds as long again as first antennae, two-jointed, first joint half
as lone and twice as wide as second. Biial plates one-quarter as long as antenn€e, sub-

.."ff"ti", 'i*i""-* *ia" "r long, anterior and--poste-rior malgins. curved posteriorly; each

olate bears a targe spine directed posteriorly, half as long as lirst jolnt ol antennae' as la'lce

il-U"r"-*-f""s L:;t i"rtoori"g 
"apidly 

to ttati this width lnd terminating in a blunt rounded

iip. 
-f;J 

loiit rnUr".t""gtiu.,- "r wide as.long, outer.-":CT) a little longer than inner;
u"-c"na ;oini elongate, o"tJr "ni inner margins- parallel for half length and then narrowing
gradualiy to a sharp'point, at same time curving sharply ventrally'

First maxillae simple, one jointed, as long as.first,joint of second.antennae, proximal
tratf two-nt16s as wide'as' joint, joint then narrowing sharply_ to half this width and then

"".i"*irg-tr"te 
gradually f.r " itrrtp point distally; distal half sharply curved.

Seconil maxillae extend beyond mouth tube for two-sevenths of their lengths; each is

o"u-joi"t"d and bifurcated dist;[y, one-fifJh longer than first maxillae.. Base three-quarters
* 

_.,Jia" 

"r ma-'dlla ir long, both inner and outer margins curved m-edially but outer mTfl-n
;;;d-;"; sharply so ifuat width of maxilla is reduced to half at midpoint, at.which
;;i";l;i b"anchet; ourer branch one-fifth shorter than inner, botl' branches terminating
in blunt tips. Each'second maxilla has a plate associated with its base which is one-third
;; i;;J as'maxilla, rwice as wide as lo-ng_and bcars two short^spin$ o-n a raised boss; plate
alt".t"? posterolaterally at an angle of 45' to longitudinal axis of body'

Mouth tube median in position, one-quarter of distance from anterior margin of cara-
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pace; tube itself half this distance in length, two-thirds as wide, at base as long, proximal
and distal margins rounded, narrowing distally to half its basal widtb. Mandibles contained
in mouth tube and each bear twelve teeth distally on their inner margins.

Fitst maxillipads two-jointed, three-eighths as long as carapace is wide, 6rst joint five-
eighths length and twice width of second. Fint joint rectangularr one-quarter as wide as
long throughout iB length; second joint reaches its widest point two-fifths of distance from
proximal margin, narrowing gradually to three-qualters this width at this margin; distally
it narrows to half this width at distal margin which bears two spines; innermost spine
one-quarter the length of joint, continues narrowing of joint until it terminates in a sharp
point; outermost spine two-fi-fths length of inner and also terminates in a sharp point;
joint also bears a spine attached to inner margin three-tenths of distance from proximal
margin and appressed to inner margin for first three-quarters of its length; final quarter
extends beyond widest point o{ joint but appears to be attached to margin by a flange;
this spine is two-ninths length of joint, very narrow and ends in a sharp point.

Second maxilligeds two-jointed, subchelate, as long as second joint of first maxillipeds;
second joint three-flfths as long as first. First joint subtriangular, proximal margin two-
fifths as wide as joint is long, joint narrowing to half this width distally, distal margin
rounded; second joint two-sevenths as wide at base as long and narrows evenly distally
to terminate in a sharp point; joint curved to a depth equal to two-sevenths its length,
reaching its maximum curvature one-third of distance from its distal end.

. Fir$ pereiopods one-quarter as long as carapace is wide, three-jointed; basipod pne-
eighth and terminal joint one-half as long as second joint. Basipod two-thirds as long as
wide, subrectangular and bearing a small non-plumose seta on its inner distal angle which is
one-third as long as joint; second joint subrectangular, one-half as wide as long over medial
third of its length, gradually narrowing to two-thirds this width proximally and distally;
it bears a row of long cilia along distal two-thirds of its inner margin; terminal joint
rectangular, half as wide as long; it bears three long plumose setae evenly spaced over distal
half of its imer margin, decreasing in length distally, three subequal spines,-one-third lengtb
of joint, their bases occupying entire disttl nrargin,-ind a single-non-ptumose seta, subeq-ual
in lengt! to the spines, on inner distal angle.

- Sec,ond pereiopods biramose, cach ramus three-jointed; basipod three-fifths as long a"r
entire first qereiopod, exopod subequal to basipod and endopod four-fifths this length.
Basipod two-jointed, first joint one-quarter as long as second, two-thirds as long as wide,
bearing a long plumose seta on its inner distal angle; second joint subrectangular, three-
quarters as wide as long media-lly, narrowing to two-thirds this width distally and two-
fifths. this width proximally, inner margin stiaight, outer margin an entire curve. Inner
margin bears a flange, one-seventh as wide as foint, along its--full length, and there is a
very short plumose seta on outer margin near distal angle. First joint of exopod, half as
!o"s -ul basipod, second one-third as long as first and tliird one-third longer than second;
first -joint subrectangular, half as wicle as long proximally, narrowing to three-quarters thig
width distally; it bears a distally directed spinC, half as'long as joint, on its ;uter distal
1ngle, a -row of cilia along its inner margin and a single long plumose seta one-sixth of
distance from inner distal angle; second joint subtrapezoid, innei and outer margins straight
and .sub"qual in length, .proximal margin straight and two-thirds the length of cott.u'n"ly
curving.distal margin; joint bears a distally dirictecl spine, subequal in length to joint, on
outer dis-tal angle and a. Iong plumose seta on inner margin beside distal angle; third joint
subsemicircular, proximal margin straight, others united ii a single.entire cu-rve; jointine-
fifth wider-than long and bears a spine, one-fifth shortcr than joint, directed'distally, on
ventral surface of joint, one-quarter of distance from outer distal region. a small plumose
seta as..long as the spine- on second joint and another plumose seta twice this length on
outer distal P?tt oJ 

^marg-in as, well as five closely placed- long plumose setae on innir part
of margin. -First joint of -endopod two-sevenths 

'length of basipod, second joint two-thirds
as long a-gain as first and the third one-quarter shorter; first-joint subsemicircular, outer
and distal margins being united in an entire c,rwe; outer mirgin six times as long as
reduced inoer margin-, proximal and distal nrargins subequal in-length; joint bears Iong
cilia on distal half of outer margin and entire inner maigin occupieid by'base of a ton!
plumose seta; se-cond joint subrec!.angular, two-thirds .r ftd" ., iong, outer distal anglE
e)sayajeg to a depth equal to half width and one-third length of joiii for articulation'of
third joint; remaining part of distal ,margin bears two lon{ plumose setae and remaining
part of outer marginaears a row of cilia; ttrird I'oint is as wide as long at base but narrowi
to two-thirds this width distally,- distal margin rounded; it bears a roi of cilia along outerpart of margin and five long plumose setae on remaining part of free margin.

. Third- peteiopods have- theil,basipods united to form broad suboval apron found in
other species of this genus, four-fifths ai wide as carapace, half as long as wide; free margins
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entire and bordered by a flange, half as wide again as those on the lateral areas of cal?qa:e:
*Li"tt lr ""tir. "*""pi 

for a'posterolateral inteiruption at insertion of .rami; apron divided
Uit*o io"iii"dinal iibs, sepaiated .by a.distance equal to. two-fifths width of- aproa medidly
ritd tt*roiiog, converging to half this distance anteriorly and two-thirds this distance
posteriorly; riSs connected by a further transvcrse rib just anterior t9 their widest-sePara-
io" 

"na'6otU 
bear spines equal in length to width of flange',-Rami -small, exop-od three-

ioi"tJ.-"""-"ighth ai long as apron, 
"tdopod 

two-joirrted, half length of exopod. -Three
i"i"irlf Ji.eo| ruU"quA Tn lensitr; hrst joint two-fiiths wider than long for prg{rral t}ird
;i i; idth; Jirt"l t*o-thirds, iohich ovirlap second--joint, thr€€-quarters as wide^ as--joint

i, t""f;- dTstal overlapping pari semicircular ind swollen, bearing a -large spine, 9istally on

it--rt"iigUi i"tt"" *u.gio,""'itich is three-quarters. as long a^s joint 31$ turned at right angles

1; it;6i;" half as wide'at base as long, narrowing to-half this width distally before termin-

;i111j il ;i"o"a"a marginl second joint^subtrapizoid, inner and outer-m-argins subequal,

aiJif -*gf twice proxlmal margin; it is as-*id" dit-ta[y as- long and bears a row of

"ifi" 
A""""Jirtal 6frh of its outer irargin, a spine two-fifths as long as joint, on outer distal

;;.L, ;;i; i;rc flu-ot" seta on inner distal angle; third joint subrectangular, distal

ili;i b;dty toinited, as wide as long; inner margin.twice _as long as.outer;-jt-bear-s
r-i"*.i cilia along distal two-thirds oi'its outer margin, and- another along,ft'I length
ot-itr loo". margini terminal margin bears three long- spine_s alorg its outer th.ird, outer-
most beine orre-qiraiter as long as loint, innermost half this length again and, middle spine

i"i"t-taiui" between these ; iirner 
- 
trvo-thirds of terminal margin o99upi9d by four 

- 
long

;i"-"* ;";" which decreaie in size from outermost to innerrnost. First joint of endolod
6ne+hird as long as second, short, two-fifths as long as wide, inner. half of joint swollen to
il;;i;;gth of ioi.t; it bears a iingle very long plumose seta on its orrter marginl second

ioint souire. margins equal and sublinear; outer-margin bears a row of cilia over proximal
'h;ii-.f-lt" G"sth"attd two plumose setae on distal half of its leng h; terminal margin-bears

four plumose letae spaced evenly over its -full length. Six setae show a decrease in length
from innerrnost to outermost. A rather wide flangJ is present between exopod and endopod,

flange being as wide as terminal joint of endopod'

Fourth pereio.pods four-jointed, half length of carlpace when. straight_; second joint
half ;l;; l" h.ri, iliJ t"if as long again is second..fourth fi-ve-sixths as long-as seco-nd.

nirr, J.lni" elongate, subrectangula., 
-oni-quarter as wide as l9-tg --ut its lidpoint bqt

g.ua,rjttv nu..ooiing'to three-fi:fths this width proximally and distally; secon-d joint py-ri-

i"r-,-.,it"i -utgitt"t";"g seven times as long ai inner, proximal, inner and distal 'r'Srgins
Jl united in a ihallow, entire curve; joint 6ears a rorv-of short cirri over distal third of
out.. ttr"gir. and a shoit spine, one-tenib,as long as jo-int, on very..acute outer distal anSle;

ihird;oint'elongate, one-siith as wide as long p.o*imiily and dis-tally, but narrowing t" !"1{
ttris iiatl med"ially because of curvature of 

-outet 
marqin; -it bears -a-row of small crrri

ou". dist"t five-sixihs of outer margin and a spine which is one-third longer-and wider
,h;; th;t on second joint, on its ouier distal angle; fourth joint one-sixth as wide as loag
distalln but narrows io five-sixths this width proximally; outer margin-four-sevenths as long
;il;; ro th"t terrnjnal margin is almost at right angles to inner and outer margins-; ioint
ba.tr . row of ciri over disial five-slrths of its outer margin and three -spines on its ter-
mitt"t -".gio; innermost of these spines as tong as joint, second one-twelfth shorter, outer-

most only one-guarter this length.

Filrh hereiopods represented by two small protuberances on -ventral surface of genital

r"S-i;t oriiithe:r side of attachment of abdomen;. they _are -one-eleventh as long as genital

rufi."t, fyriform, rounded at their point of origin, bearing two short spines on their
acute distal terminations.

Host Flsn: Lepidopus caudatus (Euphrasen, 1788), frost fish. para'

SouncB oF MATERIAL: This material was among a collection of parasitic
Crustacea made by Dr Manter in 1951, in the course of collecting Trematoda

and later presented by him to the Zoology Department, Victoria University of
Wellington.

Nrrursn or SpEcIMENS: One apparently mature female.

Drscussror.t

This species has some similarity to L. polypnozi but is easily distinguished

from it. The body is generally more rounded, the calapace and genital segment
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both being as wide as long, while in L. polyprioni both are a little wider than
Iong; the posterolateral lobes of the genital segment are broader in the present
species; the first $egment of the abdomen is here only one-quarter longer than
the second, while in L. polyprioni it is twice the length of the second; the setae
on tlre first antennae are shorter in Z. heegaardi and the second joint of the
second antennae is longer compared with the first joint; the second joint of the
first maxilliped bears a long spine on its inner margin, not found in L. polyprioni;
the seta on the inner distal angle of the terminal joint of the first pereiopods is
non-plumose and the small outer distal spine of the first joint of the pereiopod
of. L. polyprioni is not present n L. heegaardi; the fourth pereiopods lack both
the flanges associated with the spines and the ridged flange found on the second
joint of L. polyprioni, The more rounded nature of the body and the more equal
abdomen segments are the most distinctive features.

Lepeophtheirus distinctus n.sp.

Moderately large caligids, coloured yellowish-brown in alcohol. In the fer"ale
the carapace is definitely more than half the entire length, longer than wide;
the fourth thoracic segment is about four times as wide as long; the genital seg-
ment is wider than long, less than half the width of the carapace, well lobed;
the abdomen is one-segmented, a little less than one-third the length of the genital
segment. No male specimens were present in the collection.

DsscRrptroN. Fetnalez Female of moderate size for a member of this genus (6.9mm
-7,Zmm in length).

Carapace five-sevenths length of body, a little longer than wide (4.6mm-4.9mm x
4.4mm-4.7mm). Frontal area half width of carapace, one-sixth as long as wide, laterally,
narrowing to four-fifths this width over median third, and is curved to a depth equal to
its length, Transverse bar of dorsal rib half as wide as carapace and curves forward to a
depth equal to one-sixth its length so that its midpoint is central in carapacel anterior
longitudinal branches two-sevenths as long as carapace, separated by same distance
anteriorly as posteriorly, but curving out to increase separation by one-tenth medially;
posterior longitudinal branches also diverge over anterior three-quarters of their length,
to increase their distance apart by one-quarter, converging again to seven-eighths this dis-
tance apart where they meet the posterior sinuses. Posterior sinuses small, subovate, as long
as frontal area, half as wide as long, diverging anteriorly by a distance equal to their widthl
bordered laterally by a strip of median posterior area which is one-third as wide as sinus
anteriorly, narrowing posteriorly. Part of median posterior area between sinuses is as wide
as frontal area anteriorly, narrowing to four-6-fths this width posteriorly, angles rounded;
it extends posteriorly, beyond lateral areas, for a distance equal to width of flange. Eyes
situated dorsalln one-quarter of distance from anterior margin of carapace, rather small,
half- as long as frontal area, two-thirds as wide as long; they are separated posteriorly by
a distance equal to half their width posteriorly, and converge to half this distance apart
anteriorly; they do not appear to touch. Flange on free margin of lateral areas wide
(0.20mm-0.25mm), narrowing gradually anteriorly, abruptly terminating medio-posteriorly.

Fourth, freely ailiculated, thoracic segmcnt small, subovate, one.quarter as wide as
the carapace, one-quarter as long as wide (0.25mm-0.4lmm x Ll2mm-l.28mrn), lalgnl
margins and angles rounded; fourth pereiopods carried on short lateral extensions of seg-
ment, which are one-seventh as wide as segment and as wide ar long.

Genital segment rather small, less than half length of carapace, a littte wider tlan
lo-ng (1.51mm-l.B6mm x l.75rnm-l.99mm); posterolateral lobes comprise one-eighth lengtb
of segment, and are somewhat pointed posteriorly; lateral margins of segrnent, including
lateral margins of lobes, entire curves; lobes one quarter as wide as segment at their bases,
separated by a linear margin one-fifth as long as segment is wide.

Abdomen small, one-segmented, subtrapezoid, one-tenth as long as carapace, as wide
as long (0,41mm-0.49mm x 0.4lmm-0.49mm), narrowing to seven,ninths this width
posteriorly; posterior margin slightly emarginated laterally for articulation of anal laminae.

Anal lamitae half as long as abdomen (0.l5mm-0.23mm in length), subrectangular
two-tbirds as wide as long; inner margins two-thirds as long as outer and slightly curved;
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Texr-rrc. l4.-Lepeophthefuu distin rur n.sp. Female only. ( I ) Ventral view. (2)
Dorsal view. (3) Sternal furca. (4) First maxilliped. (5) Second maxilliped. (6) Mouth
parts and first antenna. (7) First pereiopod, (B) Second pereiopod. (9) Third pereiopod.

(10) Fourth pereiopod.
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eacb bears a small plumose seta on outer posterior angle and three long plumose setae on
posterror margln.

Egg strings were present in only seven of 15 specimens, although all. appeared .to be

maturJ femalej on basii of size and shape of genital segment and overall size of specimens'
Those tbat were present ranged from 2.9mm to 5.6mm and from 23 to 76 eggs per string.

First antennae two-jointed, one-eighth width of carapace in length, second joint half
as long as fust. First joint subtrapezoid, half as wide as long distally, increasing in width
proximally to half this width again at midpoint and then swelling to twice this width over
proximal third as result of a posterior swelling of r'nner margin; this joint 

-be-ars seven
h"irs on outer margin and two slightly longer hairs on distal margin.; second joint rect-
angular half as long as wide, distal margin rounded, and beare six hairs terminally and
a further single hair medially on inner margin.

Second antentae twice as long as first antennae, two-jointed, the first joint two-thirds
as long as second. Basal plates subtriangrrlar, one-third as long as first joint, twice as wide
as long; median posterior angle bears a triangular spine, two'thirds as long as base, half
as wide at base as long; first joint articulates with its base anteromedially; first joint in
form of a segment of a circle, inner margin reduced, outer margin long and curved'
proximal and distal margins balf length of outer margin; second joint one-third as wide at
base as long, gradually narrowinp; distally to terminate in a sharp point; it ir faintly S-
shaped, first curve shallow, second curve, involving two-fifths of leugth, causing joint to
curve sharply away from body.

First maxillae one-jointed, twice as long as second joint of first antennae; each one
balf as wide, at straight proximal margin, as long, narrowing to half this width at nid-
point, then narrowing more rapidly, terminating distally in a sharp point; joint curved
to a depth equal to one-quarter its length.

Sccond maxillae extend beyond mouth tube for one-third of their lengtb; they are one-
jointed and not bifurcated, second branch usually found in this genus being apparently
replaced by a spine; they are one-half as long again as first maxillae, and associated with
a plate, one-third wider than maxillae are long, one-frfth ar long as wide, which runs from
proximal margin of each maxilla to proximal margin of mouth tube, at which point plates
from each s'ide meet and appear to fuse; maxilla itself five-ninths as wide at base as long,
narrowing rapidly to one-third this width over median third, as a result of curvature of
outer margini one-third of distance from distal termination joint starts to narrow again
and turns slightly laterally, and at this poiot there is a spine, one-fifth as long as maxilla,
one-third as wide as long. terminating bluntly and borne on inner margin; maxilla gradu-
ally narrows beyond this point and terminates in a bluntly rounded tip.

Mouth tube on ventral midline of carapace, two-ninths of distance from anterior margin;
tube itself small, three-sevenths this distance in length, four-fifths as wide as long, one-
quarter of distance from proximal margin, narrowing to half this width proximally and
distally, distal margin rounded. Mandibles contained within mouth tube and each bears
twelve teeth distally on inner margin.

First maxillipedr two-jointed, equal in length to half width of carapace in this region
of body; first joint two-thirds as long as the second, one-quarter as wide as long proximally,
narrowing to half this width distally, inner distal angle rounded; second joint one-ninth a"s

wide as long proximally. narrowing to half this width distally; it bears two spines on its
terminal margin. inner spine one-quarter as long as joint, outer nve-ninths as long as inner,
both ending in sharp points.

Second tnaxillipeds two-jointed, subchelate, first joint two-sevenths longer than 6rst
joint of firot maxillipeds; second joint half as long as 6rst. First joint three-tenths as wide
as long at its midpoint, narrowing rapidly to two-fifths tlis width at elongate proximal
margin which constitutes one-quarter of joint and is turned posteromedially; distally joint
is half median width, distal margin almost in line with outer margin; second joint one-
third as long as wide at base, narrowing gradually to a Eharp point distally; curved to a
depth equal to one-fifth its length.

Sternal furca central in ventral surface of carapace; it is one-sixteenth length of cara-
pace, basal portion rounded with a diameter equal to two.ttrirds length of furca; furca
divides into two equal branches with bases two-fifths as wide as base of furca and separated
proximally by a distance equal to two-thirds their basal width; branches narrow to rather
blunt points distally and diverge slightly so that they are separated distally by three times
their basal distance apart.

First peteioPod-r onc-fifth as long as carapace is wide, three-jointed, basipod four-fifths
and third joint half length of second joint. Basipod subrectangular, half as wide as long,
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proximal margin roundedl it bears a small non-plumose seta medially on inner margin.
'S;;;;; joint -subrectangular, three-eighths ry yid" as long, -one-quarter of distance from
proximal margin, narrowing'gradually to half this width distally, narrowing 

".!.."ptJy 
ptgt:

;;"Iil; tliipioxi-al -u-.g;io is a blunt V-shape; joint bears. a.Iow.of cilia along.full
i""dh "f 

inr,"i *-gin; thirt joint-.lalf a-s.wide as long proximally, increasing-in width
LJ"on"-r"""otl distafly owing to swelling of_inner margin; terminal _mangin, includ.ing inner

"ir"t". ro.-ded. and bears rhr"e curved spines, inner one one-third length of joint, outer

,oiil"'f,"if lengih of joinr and middle spile iutermediate in length; inner distal angte bean
;;g-1. h"t "non-pt,i-os" seta, a^rd swollen -dis-tal half of innernargin bears three long
plumdse setae, most proximal two subequal in length, distal seta shorter.

Second pereiopods biramose, each .ramus three-jointed, b-asigod two-iointed. Basipod

is twl-thirds'as loig as enrire fiist pereiopod, exopod_ one-tenth shorter.and endopod -two-
ini.Jr tUir length. First joint of basip2d one-fifth as long as second, subrectangular, try99-
q";;.. ; lorig ur wide, proximal angles rounded, and bears a. long plumose seta medially
;;-i";;r *u.gi.,; second joint subrectangular, as wide as lrst joint _proximally, swelling to
i-i". iUir wiith'distally, outer distal angte. rounded; it- bears--a- short- spine on a thort
inJ."tr["" i" outi. disii angle; second loint of exopod twc'flfths as long as- fust, lhird
Giu"-"isht5r as long as fust; first.joint subrectangular, thre€-sevenths as wide as long,

i"";;;Ei; tr"tt "ito"S 
u, orrte.; ii bears l.sPine, directed distally, on- outer distal angle

*6"i-i. fr^U as long as-joint, and a.on'of long cilia along full .length of, inner mafgrn

*."p, *tt"r" they ai inte-rrupted. by base,of a long plumose seta- immediately proximal to
innei distal angle; second joini subtrapezoid, .as -wide as long, distal mTgi" one-third lotrger

i-f,"" p-ii-.li pioximal half of inner margin bears a row of long cilia,..distal half being

;;;;"iJ 6v Uiri of a long plumose seta; outer distal angle bears -a distally- directed. spine,

tfrr."iq""rt!t. as long as thc joint; third joint subrectangular, distal angles rounded, as

*ia" 
"1. 

long; inner riargin bears a row of long cilia along its Iull lengt!, termiaal 6argT
b;;; ri*-i;;g plumose 

-sctae, and outer margin bears-two- spines medially; -mo19 vJntr4
.oir" ."*nftf, iotg"r than joint and curved-, more dorsal spine being half this length

"-"J-rti.iunt. 
First-joint of endopod two-thirds as long as second and the third is three-

qu".,"^ is long .r -first; 
fust joint subcircular, as wide as-lon-g, in?er-margin-two-sevenths

"'rlong 
,i out.i margin, wbich- is straiglt for median two-thirds of its length;_ inner margiu

;;;; long plumosJ seta medially and outer margin a row- of long cilia alonq iti distal

i*r-t""*,itr'; ielona joint subrectangular, three-fifths as wide. a9 ]o1S, outer distal aogle

e-"rti""t"a'to half depth and two-thirds length of^ joint; third joint is borne on distal

t*-*,[irJr of emarginatibn; inner margin oJ second j-oint and pal 9f outer margin-which
i, 

"oi "*utgi"atedloth 
bear rows of cilia; free part of .dbtd margin_bears two long pl-umose

;;;;; 15ili joint subsemicircular, three-quarters as wide, as long; .it bears a tuft of cilia
;;;.;; straight inner margin, which is one-quarter as long as joint and terminal margin
bears six long Plumose setae.

Thitd frereiofods have their basiqods united to form a broad suboval apron, which. is
4t...-q"*t"-tr "r oria" as carapace, half as- long as rride,-free lateral .and_p-osterior margins

;;;;;;.J by a flange, same width as that found on lateral margin of lateral areas of
;;;p";;, which is eritiie except for postgrolate.ral interruptions at in-sertions of- rami; - it
is diridea into three areas by two longitudinal rihs which are separated by. two-fi:fths width

"f .pi." medially but curve-so as to be -separated by .three-quarters this digtance anteriorly
;;tT;[ this disiance posteriorly; each rib bears a spine,_a9 long as.fla,nge is wide, on its
;;";i"t iermination; rami smail, three-jointed -exopod le-rng one-ninth length of apron
I"J-to"t-nitns longei than two-jointed endopod. First joint of. exopod.half as long as

t"""J""a r"l.qui itt length to-third; first jbint rectangular, twice as wide as long, distal

."gto ro"na"dl outer halfis somewhat swollen.and bears a large-spine on outer distal
;;;i;-*ti.h is directed diagonally across second joint, which is r* wide at its base as joint
i, iorrg u"a five times its bisal width in length; there is q_ long plumose seta on inner distal

"""iul r".ord ioint subrectangular, terminal margin slightly swollen medially, proximal
,rril., to.,nd"d;-it bears a row of long.cilia along distal third of its outer margin, a narrow
spie, half as long as joint, on-outer distal .angle and a-long plumose seta on inner-margin
llsiae inttet distil angle;'third. joint-subcircular, as wide as long,..proximal margin sub-

iio"r"; o",.t third and inncr sixth of its free margin bear long cilia, tlere are two sub-

.oual'spines. three-eighths as long as joint on outer distal part of margin, and terminal
oart of'marsin bearslour long plumose setae. First joint of endopod, two-sevenths as long
ls secorrd. tio-se.renths as long is wide, outer distal angle rounded and inner margin bears

i l,oo* oi"-*e seta distally; second joint subcircular, proximal margin s[aigh!, as wide
as lon"e: distal half of outer two-fifths and inner one-fifth of free margin bear long cilia;
rher" ii" five long pluntose setae borne terminally.

Fourth pereiopods iov-jointed, half as long as carapace when straight. Second and
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fourth joints are subequal in length and equal to half length of first, third joint two-thirds
lcngth Lf fust. First joint elongate, subrectangular, one-quarter as wide as long proximalln
increasing this width by one-fifth distally, proximal margin rounded; outer distal angle
bears a rudimentary plumose seta; second joint one-fifth as wide as long proximally, one-
third wider distally, outer margin three times length of inner go that joint appears sub-
pyriform; outer distal angle bears a spine, one-tenth as long as joint guarded by a semi-
circular flange of equal length; third joint as wide proximally as distal portion of second,
one-sixth wider distally, proximal and distal margins parallel; outer distal angle bears a
spine two-sevenths as long as joint, guarded at its base by a flange similar to that associ-
ated with spine on first joint; fourth joint one.quarter as wide as long throrrghout its length,
outer margin twice as long as inner, so that distal margin is almost at right angles to
lateral margins; terminal margin bears three spines outermost one-third as long as joint,
innermost three and a-half times this length, middle spines intermediate in length,

Fifth pereiopods represented by a pair of lobes on ventral surface of genital segment
on either side of abdomen, which are one-ninth as long as genital segment! semicircular,
the otherwise entire curve broken by a median triangular, spineJike lobe, which is one-
third as long as rounded part, borne posteromedially; rounded dietal margin bears three
setae; lateral to these main lobes there are single small papillae, one-t}ird as long as lobes.
pointed distally which each bear a single seta.

Hosr Fmrr: This is unrecorded, but as the specimens were taken together with
Acanthochondria genypterf (Thomson, 1889) (Fam. Chondracanthidae) which
has only been recorded from Genypterus blacodes Bloch & Schneideq 1801, the
ling, it seems possible that this fish is also the host for the present species.

Locer.rrY: Chatham Islands.

Locerron : IJnrecorded.

Nurlrgsns OsrA.rNBp: 15 females, only seven with egg strings attached but all
apparently at the same stage of development.

Sounco oF MATERIAI": Dominion Museum collection.

Dtscussronr

L. distinctus shows some similarity to L. poraiaeztr& Wilson, 1905, but can
easily be separated from it. In L. distincfas the lateral areas o{ the carapace are
narrower; the fourth thoracic segment is three-frfths as wide as the genital seg-
ment while that of L. paraiaentrus is less than half the width of this segment;
the genital segment is here three-eighths the length of the earapace and wider
than long, while in Wilson's species it is more than half the length of the cara-
pace and is as wide as long; the first joint of the fint antenna is longer than the
second although these joints are of equal length in L. paruiaentris; the inner
branch of the second maxilla is here replaced by a spine whereas both branches
are of normal form in L. paroiuentrz's; the spines on the distal joint of the first
pereiopods lack the serrations shown by Wilson in his figure of L. paraiaentis.
The diflerences in body proportions are suffcient to indicate that Z. dbtinctus
is a new species, despite the apparent similarity of appendages.

GnNrnar- Drscussrou AND Suurvrenv

The systematics of the Caligidae is rendered dfficult by the large number of
species present in the two major genera and by the need to rely on body propor-
tions for identification in many cases. The armament of the appendages is not
such a reliable guide to identification as in other copepod groups since this arrna-
ment consists chiefly of plumose setae which may be damaged or lost very easily.
The nature of the spines on the pereiopods may be of assistance but cannot alwap
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be relied upon--e.g., Shiino reports variation in the spines of the irst pereio-pods

in two different populations of Caligus brcai,s and the flanges at the bases of the
spines of the fourth pereiopods n Lepeophtheirus sctttigel are shown as fairly
rvell developed in Shiino's figure, smaller in Shen's and appear to be missing in
my specimens. The actual shape of such structures as the maxillae and sternal
furca- may be very useful but must be used with caution as the variation in the
degree of'curvature of the branches of the sternal furca of L. scutiger_ illustrates.
Tlie more robust armament and the shape of the appendages may be used as

specifi.c characters where the differences are sufficiently marked, for example,
L. distinctus and L. paruioentris may be separated on the structure of the
maxillae, L. argentus, L. polyprioni and L. longipes may all be separated on- the
nature of the serrations on the spines on the first pereiopods or the lack of these

serrations, and the arrangement of spines on the fourth pereiopod of. Cali'gus,
pelamydis appears to be unique. flowever, because of the variation described

afove, it is not desirable to use the structure of appendages and their armament
as the sole evidence for specific differences. The relative proportions of the joints
cf the appendages may bL of assistance in some cases as in the differences in the
length oi-the joints of the first antennae in L. heegaardi and L. polyprioni, bt
theie proportions have not usually been given by other' workers and their value
is thus difficult to agcertain.

Five of the species discussed here are previously known. Cali.gus pelamydis has
a widespread distribution, C. breai.r has been recorded from Japan, C. aesop.us

from Juan Fernandez and C. erecssni from New Zealand and I epeophthe.rius

scutigir from Japan and China. Four species are new, Lep_eophtheirul pglylri-9ni'
L. algentus, L. heegaardi and L. distinctus. The number of new species_is indica-
tive Jf the comparatively few workers who have studied this group in New Zea-
land. Considering the many relationships between the New 7*aland. and Aus-
tralian flsh faunas- (Moreland, 1959) it is remarkable that none of the caligids
taken by the present author correspond to those described by Heegaard-(1962).
from Australia. Once again this is probably the result of the cornParatively small

amount of collecting carried out in both countries'

I consider that the final identificztion of the female and host of Caligus
aicarius, the name proposed for C. longicoudatu.r Brady, 1901, the previous rrame
being preoccupied, 

-will 
be difficult but possible, {eryi19 the lack of description

in the 
-original 

account. I can find no record of. Caligus productus from New
Zealand, other than its listing in llutton's Index Faunae Nooae Zealandiae (1904)
and therefore, consider its occurrence here in doubt.

Tvps Mern'nrAr-

All type material is held by the Zoology Department, Victoria University of
Wellington, with the exception of the type of Lepeophtheirus distinctus which is

held by the Dominion Museum, Wellington'
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A New Species of. Calig&s (Copepoda) on a Species of
Tripterygion firom, New Zealand

By G. C. Hrwrrr,
Zoology Department, Victoria University of Wellington

fRacoiueil by thc Editor, February 6, 196'r.7

Abstract

A male and female Caligus were taken on a species of Tripccrygioz in Wellington
Harbour. Three female and two male specimens were taten at Banks Peninsula
from a collection in which it was not possible to positively identify the host; two
furtber female specimens from this area were subsequendy.ta.ken f.rom Tripterygion,
These rpecimens are all placed in the new species, Caligus bilchlercc.

Tsns,B mature female specimens, all with egg strings attached, and two male
specimens of this rather unusual species of. Caligus were collected by Miss M.
Iliichler, of Canterbury Universitn from the bottom of a jar containing a thorn-
frah (Bouichtus uariegatu.s) , traro sucker fish (Diplocrepis sp.) and two specimens
of Tripterygdoz sp. which were collected from a rock pool at Bank's Peninsula on
2717163, Subsequently, on 10/9/63, Mr M. Howell, of Victoria University of
Wellington, collected a female and male specimen of. Caligus from a specimen of
Tipterygion sp. ta,ken in Wellington Harbour. These latter specimens of. Caligus
proved to be morphologically similar to those from Bank's Peninsula. Mr Howell
states that he has examined large numbers of. Tripterygion from the same locality
in search of trematode parasites and these are the first caligids he has seen. This
would suggest that, either ttris species does not normally occur on Tripterygion
or that it is rare on this host in this locality. In January, 1964, Miss Biichler
collected two,further female specimens of this species directly f.rom Tripterygion sp.
talien in the same locality as her previous material. It seems certain, therefore,
that Tripterygion is a common host for this species in that locality.

Caligus biichlerae n.sp.
A species ol Cal,igus of moderate overall size, with orange-red pigment spots which

gradually fade in alcohol to leave the animal a yellowish-brown colour. The carapace is
as long as wide, the fourth thoracic segment half as long as wide, the abdomen is wider
than long, one-third tbe length of the genital segment or less; in the female the genital
seguent ie wider than long, subrectangular, about half the width of the carapace, and the
eecond maxilla is bifurcated as in many species of Lepeophtheirus. In the male there are
two pairs of spines on the ventral surface of the carapace among the mouth parts, and
there is an unusual development of the 6fth and sixth pereiopods, the sixth pereiopods
reachiog to tle end of the anal lamiaae.

Published by the Royal Society ol New Zealand, cfo Victoria Uniuersity ol
Wellington, P.O. Box 196, Wellington.
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Scales;

t andz
1 mm.a-l

3,4,5,28 and lO

O.5 mm.

6 and9
o'2 mm.

l--

Trxr-rre. l.-Caligus bilchlcrac n.sp, g.-l-Ventral view. 2-Dorsal view. 3-Mouth
parts and antennai. ,l-First maxilliped. !-Second maxilliPed. 

- -6-Sternal furca. 7-
First pereiopod. B-Second pereiopod. 9--Third pereiopod. lO-Fourth pereiopod.
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Of moderate size, 4.77mm-5.40mm in total body length in the Bank's Peninsula apeci-
mens, 3,l5mm for the Wellingtoo specimen. (The Wellington specimen r1 Eenerally. two-
thirdi the size of the former specime-ns and only the measurements for the Bank's Peninsula
specimens will be given below.) Orange-red pigment spots are found over most of the
dorsal body surface, these spots being largest on the genital segment, Th9 Senital segment
alro has small pigment spoti on its vintral surface. Tlere are orange-red bands of pigment
on the dorsal side of the egg cases between the individual eggs.

Carapace subcircular, as long as wide (2.97mm-3.20rnn x 2'96mm-3.36mm), threc'
fifthr the-total body lengtl. Frontal area three-fifths width of carapace, one-quarter as long
as wide, posterior margin sublinear; anterior suckers (tunules) well developed (0.28-mm-
0.33--'in diameter), bne-quarter width of frontal plate in diameter. Transvene dorsal
rib half width of carapace, its mid-point median in carapace, forning an entire curve with
the posterior longitudinal branches which are two-sevenths length of carapace; ,anterior
longitudinal branihes one-seventh length of carapace, only rlightly curved, diverging
anteriorly; pdterior sinuses small, one-fourteenth length of carapace, two-thirds as wide ai
long; lateral areas rather pointed posteriorlyl median posterior atea at level of sinuses half
width of carapace, posterior margin an entire curve and extending beyond lateral lobeg for a
di*tance equal to length of sinuses. Flange on free margin of lateral areas of moderate width
(0.14mm-0.17mm), narrowing posteriorly to terminate at the ginus which bears a small
separate flange on its lateral margin; flange on lrontal area narrow, Eyer small aad gituated
well forward, one-fifth of distance from anterior margin of carapace,

Fourth, frcely articulatcil, thoracic scgtncnt one-quarter as wide as carapace, half as
long as wide (0.33mm-0.38mm x 0.7lmm-0.80mm), lateral margins rounded. Fourth
pereiopods borne on rather ventral lateral projections, Junction with genital segment in-
distinct.

Ganital segmcnt subrectangular, half width of carapace, four-f.fths as long as wide
( l.31mm-l.45mm x l.63mm-l.B3mm), angles rounded, posterolateral lobes poorly deve-
loped. Junction with abdomen indistinct,

Abdomen one-segmented, less than balf length of genital segment, slighdy wider than
long (0.59mrrr0.6lmm x 0.71mm-0.B0mn), lateral margins linear, posterior angles slightly
rounded. Large spermatothecae, about two-thirds length of abdomen, are borne on itr
ventral surface.

Anal laminae very small, one-flfth length of abdomen (0.11mm-0.12mm in length),
subrectangular, as wide as long, placed on posterior margin of abdomen near lateral angler.
Each lamina bears three long plumose setae posteriorly and a shorter plumose seta on the
lateral margin near the posterior angle, as well as a row of cilia along the medial margin,

Egg strings short (2.6mm-3.3mm in length) and containing 32 to 41 eggs per string.

First antcnna two-jointed, rather short, one-third as long as frontal area is wide,
rccond joint two-thirds as long as first. Fint joint two-thirds ar wide as long, narrowing to
one-third this width distally, distal margin rounded. Second joint one-quarter as wide as
long, distal margin rounded. First joint bears about eight plumose setae and two non.
plumose setae on the anterior margin and four plumose setae on the distal margin as well
as about l0 non-plumose setae medial to these marginsl second joint beare six short and
six long hairs distally and another long hair on inner margin one-quarter of distance from
inner distal angle.

Second antanna two-jointed, subequal in length to first, fust joint two-thirds length
of recond, set on an irregular base which is as wide as 6rst joint is long and bears a broad
rpatulate spine twefifths as long as base is broad. First joint of antenna two-thirds as wide
lr long, subrectangular, slightly curvedl second joint two-ffths as wide at base as long,
narrowing to a sharp point distally, distal one-third curving posteriorly.

First maxilla one-jointed, half length of second antenna, distal two-thirds curved to a
depth equal to one-sixth length of maxilla, ending in a sharp point and bearing a small
sensory hair on a raised boss.

Second rnaxilla one-jointed, subequal in length to first, distal two-fifths bifurcated
a5 in many species of Lepcophtheirus, branches subequal in length and pointed distally; three
very snrall hairs are borne on a single raised boss near the base; the bifurcated portion
of the maxilla extends beyond the mouth tube posteriorly. There is a spiaeJike process,
one-third the length of the maxilla borne on ventral surface of carapace between the distal
branches of maxilla.
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Mouth-tube one-eighth length of carapace, situated immgdblgly ventral to tbe eyer.
four-ifths as wide as long, narrowing to half this width distally, dirtal margin slightly
curved.

First maxillipsd one-third as long a.s cruapace is wide in this region, two-jointed, fint
joint half as long as second; first joint one-quarter as wide as long, second joint one-
fourteenth as wide es long, terminating in two subequal spines which comprise oae-sixth
the length of the joint.

Sccond maxilliped two-jointed, subchelate, as long as first maxilliped, eecond joint
four-sevenths as long as 6nt; first joint one-third ag wide as long, rounded distally; second
joint one-quarter as wide at base as long, narrowing to a sharp tip distally, distal f,wc.
sevenths, only, curved, curve shallow; slender spine. one-sixth as long as joint, borne on
second joint at base of curved portion.

Sternal furca on midline of carapace just anterior to centre, two-thirds as long as
mouth tube. distal half branched, branches separated by a cunred margin proximally,
slightly divergent, branches widening distally, distal margins rounded.

First pereiopod three-jointed, as long as second joint of first maxilliped, basipod four-
fifths as long as second joint, third joint half this length. Basipod two-tbirds as wide ar
long, bearing a short plumose seta near the outer distal angle and a small proce$, probably
representing endopod, on inner margin near distal angle; second joint two'fifths as wide as
long medially, narrowing to half this width proximally and distally, bearing a row of cilia
along the medial two-thirds of the inner margin, and a small spine on the outer margin
near the distal angle; third joint subrectangular, two-thirds as wide as lon& bearing three
long plumose setae on inner margin, a shorter non-plumose Beta on inner distal angle and
three spines, the outermost half length of joint, the other two progressively shorter; two
innermost with auxiliary spines, that on the median spine being half length of spine and
attached to midpoint of spine, that on innermost being rubequal in length to spine and
attached near its base.

Second perciopods biramose, each ramus three-jointed, basipod two-jointed. Basigod
two-thirds length of fint pereiopod, 6rst joint one-third length of second, two-thirds as long
as wide, sub-rectangular, bearing a long plumose seta on inner margin near distal angle
and a ventral flange on posterior half of inner margin; second joint three-quarters ag wide
as long distally, narrowing to three-quarters this width proximally, outer distal angle
rounded, bearing a broad flange on inner margin. Exopod subequal in length to basipod,
second joint one-quarter as long as first, third joint half as long as first, 6rst and second
joints each with a long plumose seta on inner margin near distal angle, a row of long cilia
over proximal half of inner margin and a long spine, half as long as first joint on outer
distal angle; both joints subrectangular, the first joint half as wide ar long, angles rounded,
second joint half as long as wide; third joint subrectangular, four-Ofths as wide as long,
bearing six plumose setae on inner and distal margins, a long non-plumose seta on outer
distal angle and a very small spine on dorsal surface near outer distal angle. Endopoil
two-thirds as long as basipod, fust joint half length of endopod, second joint three-quarters
this length and third joint subequal in lerrgth to first; first joint subrectangular, two-thirds
as long as wide, outer margin three times length of inner and curved, bearing cilia over
distal half, inner margin bearing a long plumose seta; second joint two-thirds as wide as
long medially, narrowing proximally, outer distal angle emarginated for two-fifths tength
and half width of joint for attachment of thild joint, outer margin cuwed and bearing
cilia, free distal rnargin with two long plumose setae; third joint semicircular, proxirnal
rnargin straight, curved margin bearing six long pl'mose setae.

Third pereiolod attached to apron as in other species of the genus. Endopod and
exopod well separated, the area between them bearing a remicircular flange with a ciliatcd
free marign; endopod two-fi:fths length of exopod; basal spine of. exopod two-thirds length
of podite distal one-third only curved, curve slight, tip blunt; second joint two-fifths length
of podite, two-thirds as long as wide, narrowing proximally and distalln inner and outer
margins curved, inner margin with a long plumose seta near distal angle, outer margin
bearing a row of loog cilia and a short spine on the outer distal angle; third joint eub-
semicircular, half as long as wide, proximal margin sublinear, outer part of margin with
long cilia and three spines, the most proximal two-thirds as long as joiut, the other two
progressively smaller, distal and inner parts of margin bearing four long plumose setae.
Endopod two-jointed, first joint two-thirds length of second, twice as wide as long, sub-
rectangular, angles slightly rounded, bearing a long plumose seta on inner margin; second
joint subrectangular, as wide as long at base, narrowing to three-quarters tJ-is width distally,
angles rounded, bearing a row of long cilia over outer margin and six long plumore retae
on inner and distal margins.
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Fourth pcreiolod four-sevenths length of carapace, threc-jointed, first joint half length
of pereiopod, distal two rubequal in length; firct joint one-third ar wide as long, narowing
proximally and distalln outer margin curved, distal margin rounded; recond joint two-
nintls as widc as long, subpyriform owing to outer margin being four times length of
inner, bearing a slender spine, two-fifthr length of joint, on outer distal aagle with a very
small gemicircular flange near its base; third joint one-fifth ar wide as long proximally and
diotalln narrowing to two-thfuds this width medially, inner margin twice leogtb of outer,
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Trxr-rrc. Z--Caligus biichlcrae n.sp. 8. lG-Dorsal view. ll-Donal view, genital reg-
ment. l2-Mouth parts and antennae. l3-First maxilliped. l#-Second maxilliped.

Abbreviations.-a.1. = anal laminae; ab. = abdomenl ant' = frst antenna; antt =
sccond antenna; ant. s. : anterior sucker (= lunule); ap. = apron of third pereiopodr;
b.mpd.' = base of frst maxilliped; b.mpd." = bare of recond maxilliped; 6.r. : esi
rtrings; g.s. = genital. segment; mx.' = first maxillae; mx." = second maxillae; mpd.' -
6rst maxilliped; mpd." = second maxilliped; p. I-IV = first to fourth pereiopods;-sp. =

rpermatothecae; st. f. : sternal furca,

O.3 mm.
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bearing three rpines on distal margin, innermost two-thirdr length of joint, other two pn>
gressively a little shorter, innermost and medial spiner each with small flanges near their
bares, the flanges having cirri on their nargins, outermost spiae with a very rmall flange, iu
outer margin without ornamentation; a fourttr spine, oubequal in length to the outernost
of the other three is borne subterminally on the outer margin.

Filth and lixth gerciopods are represented by two protuberanccs on the genital rcg-
ment; the first ig situated on lateral margin one-quarter of dirtance from posterior aogle
and bears a siugle short plumose seta; the gecond ir borne on the posterolateral angle ar
reen in ven[d view and bears two pllmore setae, tle innermost much longer than the
outar. Although visible in donal view, both protuberancer are very rmall.

Malc.

The male is smaller than the female (3.58*m-3.85mm la over-all body length), (Ar
with the female tbe Wellington specimen is smaller, 2.,16mm, and itr other body mealure-
mentu are alro approximately two-thirds those of the Banks Peninsula maler, and are not
given below. ) I'he pigment spotr are ginilar in colour to tbose of the female but tend
to be larger, and the plrnose setae of the third and fourth pereiopodr, and thoge of the anal
laminas, may be pigmented.

Qarapacc similar in form to that of the female (2.34mm-2,64mm x 2.30mn-2.61n-).
The anterior gucLerc are also s;mil61 (Q,tt66-0.25m- ia diameter).

Fouilh, frealy articulatad, thorucic scgmant alge similar iq form to that of the fenale
(0.25mm-0.26mm x 0.6lmm-0.75mm).

Genital scgmcnt subovate, both lateral margins entire curver, two-fifths ar long ar crua-
pace, a little wider than long a1 the mid-point, narrowing to balf thb width anteriorly and
posteriorly (0.99mn-l.0hrm x l.l7mm-l.l9mm). The junction with the abdomen ir
much more distinct than in the female.

Abdomen much shorter than in the female, about one-frfth lengtb of genital oegment,
much wider than long (0.l5mm-0,l9mm x 0.33mm-0.35--).

AnaI laminac similar in shape and ornamentation to those of tbe female and about
the same eize (0.l2mm-0.l4mm in length).

Fitst antcnna very sinilar in {orm and ornamentation to that of thc female except
that it posesses fewer terminal setae on the second joint.

Second dntenna is two-jointed, the recond joint balf ar long ar fint; furt joiot half
ar wide at base as long, narrowing slightly dirtally and bearing a protuberaoce, balf ar loag
as the joint is wide, dirtally on its inner margin, Second joint half as wide at base as long,
dividing at iu midpoint into two brancher, both of which end in sharp poinb, the stouter
of tbe two turning so that it may be closed against the protuberance on the firrt joint.

First maxilla as in the female except tbat the proximal portion ir a little morc dender,
and the appeodage is comparatively longer,

Second maxilla arises from a basal portion similar to that in the female but does not
branch, Instead it curves dightly away from tbe midline and terminates in a sharp point.

Between the bases of tie second antenna and the second maxilla there is a rlender,
sharp, anteriorly directed spine, about two-thirds as long as the ma:rilla. Medially on the
bare of this spine there is a seta which is about twe'thirdr the length of the spine.

Mouth tubc is gimilat' to that of the female.

First marillipcd x in the female but with tle addition of a small distally directed
spiae, one-sixt! the length of the second joint on which it is gituated on the inner margin,
one-third oI the distance from the inner distal angle.

Sccond rnaxillipcd as in the female except that the inner margin of the 6rrt joint bearr
medially a protuberance, half as long as tbe joint is wide, agt;nrt whicb the recond joint
can cloge.

There is a large, sharp, anterolaterally directed spine ariring from the ventral surfacc
of tbe carapace between the bases of the maxillipede and the mouth tube. It is ar long
as the mouth tube, and bears two small epines oB its outer margin near the tip.
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First, sccond, third anil fourth perciopods and stcrnal furca dl ac in female.
Fifth pcreiopod situated on the lateral margin of the genital segtnent, one-fifth of the

distance from the posterolateral angle; it is one-fifth the length of the genital regment, lub-
rectangular, one-quarter as wide as long, and bears two long, plrrmose setae distally and a
further short plumose seta just proximal to the outer distal angle,

Sixth pcreiopod gituated on the posterior margin of the genital segment beride the
posterolateral angle; subovate, one-quarter length of genital Eegment, half as wide as long
and bearing two small spines distally. The length of this gtructurc is ruch that it cxtendr
to the dirtal end of the anal laminae even when it is directed postero-medially, as it nor-
mally seemr to be.

DrscussroN
Superficially this new species closely resembles C. orientalis Gussev, 1951,

C. breais Shiino, 1954, C. calototni Shiino, 195+, C. latigenitalis Shiino, 1954,
C. punctatus Shiino, 1955, C. comrnunis Shen, 1957, and C. aduncus Shen, 1959,
as it possesses, as do all these species from the seas about China and Japan, a large
carapace, subrectangular genital segment and small one-segmented abdomen.
However, it can be separated from these, and all other species of Caligus so far
described, by the bifurcated nature of the second maxillae. The only other species
of this genus in which an appendage of similar appearance occurs is C, alatus
Heegaard, 1943, and Heegaard states that in this case the appearance is caused
by a spine at its base and is not a true bifurcation.

Although the simple spinelike state of the second maxilla is nonnally included
as one of the generic characters of Caligus the author does not suggest that the
Present material belongs to a new genus. The other characters usually associated
with the genus Caligur+.g., the anterior suckers and the form of the pereiopods
a,re aU clearly shown by the present specimens. Therefore it seems proper to regard
the present species of. Caligus as illustrating part of a range of variation in the
form of the 2nd maxilla, similar to the variation in the form of the 2nd maxilla
which occurs in the closely related genus Lepeophtheirus.

The male of this species C. bi)chlerae is readily distinguished since, although
it lacks the bifurcate maxilla of the female, it possesses unusual spines beside the
mouth parts and unusually well developed fifth and sixth pereiopods, which make
it very easy to identify.

The Wellington specimens are two-thirds the size of those taken at Banla
Peninsula. Perhaps this reflects a physiological difference in the host, or that the
species has reached the northern-most limit of its range and that it is a measure
of the difference between the two localities in some ecological fuctor.
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"ode d
zoological nomenclature, 1963l and is csrrected to

9. buecblerae in paper 14 of thie theeis.

G. C. Hewitt.
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Abstract
spEcrMsl'ls of Laoeophtheirus from the sunfish (MoIa nora L.) taken in Newzealand waters ari id-enticar *ittr cotypl iiarerial or l. ;nrlll;r-vtimn. paratype
specimens of L. morae Heegaard from'ius*alia;;;;"; airi""r'i-^'2. insrgzrs onryin the shorter, wider seniiat segment, in .the- _"il ;;;i;;'d!rielopment of th"rudimentary frfth pereiopods unJ ;n ir,.- f"r,rl".-."pp1..*; ;';" rudinrentarysixth pereiopods, and theie two species-are'ct*.iy ;i;;i;-;";rJ. "

Foun male and four.femare specimens of Lepeaphtrzeirus, taken from the skinof a specimen of. Mola mola irought ashore in a'r.ine 
""t 

on Rona Ban East-bourne, on 30.11.1960, were rent t"o the 
"utto, ty,h"-d;;;" Museum, wel-lington. Exarrrination showecl them to b" n'.ry ,i*ilu. to Jescrrptions of bothL; insignis Wilson, 1908 and L. molae Heegaard, 1962. In order to resolve theiridentitv the aurhor borrowed one male ;; ;"; f"*;t ;;d; L. insignis to_gether with three male and three female specimens iaentifild as such by c. B.wilson from the United states National Muieum (cat. no.-u.s. 7qs7o) and fourfemale paratypes of L' morae from the Australian.yu*,r- (cat. no. G.5213).IJnfortunately Heegaard's singre male specimen courd not be located.

After cornparison. it was found that the females of alr three rots were morpho_logically simiLr in every respecr, except that in the New zearand. and NorthAmerican material the sixth irer"i"podJ are ob*,io,rs, ;."ril."l; flattened, carry_ing-three-setae, the fifth perei,opodr'are *in,rr.; thr'd;i;i-;;denr is more thanhalf the length of the caiapace and. longer than wide; in the Australian materiarthe sixth pereiopods are smailer and laci setae, but the frfth are elongated, Iargeand obvious, while the genital segment is less'than iiJr'irr. i.rsrt, of the cara_pace and wider than rong' Froi the riterature it -upp"a* lr,lt tr,. specimensfigured and described by ri'arnard (19t5, f.-tos, fig. ll) as L. insignisare similarto the Australian mateiial. r ' r'
Heegaard noted tJre.great_similarity between his material and wilson,s. ofthe differences suggested-by Heega*d- (tr- 171),i";rpt"" ; the carapace,,
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posterior part of genital segment showing the fifth and six-th pereiopods, Fie' 1: 'tn Lcpeo-

;tr ; : ;;;, 1; ;.,;;' i;; Jiil?: *:l#x?::tr *l;,Lrt "i; 
ili t o "' 

r' "i A us'lrar i a ; F i g 3'

beside the posterior sinuses is a ridge_ caused by the dorsal bulging of that part

of the median posterior*Jie^-tf.u, liei lateral to ihis sinus and-is Present in all the

specimens examined (;";" L;i;"ti.n of this may hav-e. been intended in wilsorfs

fig.rr", pl. 70, ng. 37il-lhu 
"r"rtu 

on the hrst maxilliped is. present in wilson's

mlterial although noJ'nfiri.J lt-a.r-"rfU"d by. hg1. the third pergiop{. 9f a.ll

specimens appears ,. il'tfiilt;-.h";M;;en'in Wilson's material is iudistinctly

;l;;"d;iJJi^rrh""sh-h;-^fp".r, to have overlooked this fact) as it is in the

New Zealand materrai;-i, J"#J pi"u"ur" ,r,", this is also the case with Barnard's

material which was fidr"d 6 t fi 
"1 

n"i"g one-segmented. r. am unable to make

a comparison of the il;il il the absencJ of HeJgaard's male specimen but the

New 22ahnd males rr" ,i*ifut to those d;ib"d-tst Wiitott' Thus the similarity

between Heegaard,s -.t"rl.f ""a 
Wilson's is greatei than the latter's description

would suggest.

The figures of juvenile specimens by bgth Heegaard and Wilson suggest that

the difierenc., i' trr"-iltrt;J-rt"th pereiopods dcur early i" t" postchalimus

i""joJ-""t, if not L.f*",-*a m,,st^ thereiore be regarded-as signific-an-tr:Tti

u, u.e'the d'ifierences in the shape of the genital segment. However, constderrng

the close similarity of all other it..r"t,rr"r, the species are clearly closely related'

iftr *" species may be separated as follows:

Lepeophtheinrs insignis
LepeophthcirusinsignisWilson,lg0s'Proc'U'S'nat'Mts"35 4441447'Pls'7G-71'

Genital sesment fid; lffi;"ffi;,-1vnr:aitar trr* length.of. tlre carapace;.ft=

frfth pereiop"d i. ,i;:; ir'. 
'r-if 

fapilla bearing_ i single seta, _the sixh

#."f"ffi^ $;il JJ"p.d, about or"-t*"ttth the length of the genital segment'

.nbsemicircular, flattened and bearing three setae'

KwowNDrsrnrsurrox.Wellington,NewZealandandSouthernCalifornia.
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Dorsirl views
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frorrr Southern (.illiforni:r. Lengrh.

\r'atel-s. Lensrth.

Ne rv Zcalancl rvaters. Le ngth. 13.3 nim.
10.5 rrrn. I -L. ntolae f ronr Atrstralia;r

| 1.7 mm.
Photoeraph.r b),M. D. King.
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Lepeophtheirus molae
Lcpcophtheitus molac Heegaard, 1962. Rec. Aust. Mus., 25 (9): 169-171, figs.

l2+-r34.
Lepeofhtheirus insignis Wilson, Barnard, 1955. Ann' S' Afr' Mus', 4l: 251-252'

figs. 1 I a-c.

Genital segment clearly wider than long, three-eighths the lelSth- of the cara-

pacel the fiftfr pereiopod is long and styliform, about one*hird the length of.th:
!""itlf segment and 'one-sev"tttf, 

"t wide at the base as long, narrowing to half
ittit *iatfi' distally; each has a terminal spine in the Present specirnens but no
setael setae 

^r", 
ho*rrr"., reported by both-Barnard and Heegaard and may have

been lost in the material lint to the authorl two emarginations on the lateral
margin of these pereiopods are probably the bases for the mrysing setae; the- sixth

p"tJopoa is one-third the lengtl of the fifth pereio-pgd aPd lacks setae, although
ihe shape is similar to the shape of these pereiopods in the other species.

KNowN DrsrnrnurroN. Port Jackson, New South Wales, and Table Bay,

South Africa.
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A Redeeeription of. Ghiopotes huttoni (Thomson, I8B9),
with a Key to the Species of the Genue

By G. C. Hnwrrr,
Zoology Departrnent, Victoria University of Wellington

lRacciaad by tha Editor, Febrtary 6, Ig6,tr.l

Abstrqat
A redescription of .Gloiopotcs-htttotti (Thomron, l8gg) is given togetbcr with
comments on variations in body form aod ornamentation ar reen in ihe authofsmaterial' rt is concluded. that -Gloiopotcs longicaudatus (Marutawa, igzsllG. watsoni Kirtisinge,. 1934, and G, ieugopteri -satyanarayana nao, igst, aJe
synonyms ol G. huttoni. Other species of the genus ..i briefiy discussed ."a a teyto the apecies ir given.

IntnopucrroN

. ttte 
.c,e,nus Gloiopotes is parasitic on several of the larger pelagic fishes and

rs essentially cosmopolitan in distribution.

In the past most of the species of. Gloio.pote.r have been described from. a few
specimens only, -bg!-the p-resent material is iufficiently abundant 16 s[rain . good
idea of the variability of some characters. The range of variation shown has
necessitated a reconsideration of the specific characteri of other describJ 

"p*il.MerB*,rar. Ex.ararlrao. Material frorn the Dominion Museum, wellington: From thcstriped marlin (lakaira.yitsy*ryi!);^!ayor kland. z-s.rgae-, iixJilJ", itlr"" G;s"diand one male-;3ay 9f Ista.1{1,^-213.1.g5J, (.,-from fiank, ne#,"rt;i, ,ir, i"-J"s 
";a-n;t:d":i {"v of-Islan-ds, 

-/3/1960 
(*from fank"), ..*n f.*J"r lira-two uater. Frqmtbe blac& m,arlin (Makaira marlina'l; Bay of Islands, _iiTtg1Ol;;t*rr, O;',,1-t*ofemales ancl two males.

-. Material-from M. J. Daniels, N.Z. Forest service: From the striped marlin; ofi Russelr,Bay of Islands, 
-/2/1963, nine females and two males--- 

---- --'-r'- '

Total nrrmber of New ?-ezland, specimens, 30 females and 12 malcs.Material from the Britirh Musium (Natural HisdryJln-i'li;a;ophotus brcuirostris;
Madras, one female and one male.

Gloiopotes Steenstrup and Liit*,en, lg6l

^-.^-!fPr 
wilson, 1907, p. 698, modifiecl as required by the description of later

specres, J

Published by thc Royal..society_of-N1u zealan_d, c-f o victoria IJnbersity of
Wellington, p.O. Box Ig6, Wellkgton,
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Carapace large, oval, shield shaped, first antenna slender and two jointed

U"t *"iffy with"the second joint pigme-nted distally so that the antenna apPears

three iointed, second *".iffi bifur.?tea in the female, sternal-furca bifurcated

Jfi.i;h;;;h ai"iai"s again distally, first per-eiopod with endop{ reduced or

;irri"g, ;";;;d and thiri pEre-iopods hiramose, fourth_pe-reiop.od uniramose, two

J *t""br",itrl claws on tire fint pereiopods tri'parted; fourth thoracic segment

i;J; ur,i."Lt"a, wittr-two lateral'platei that *1r o!ry"tt palt of the genital

;;#^t" ;;;ti "i!*; g;itut ,"g"ttt large, produced backwards in the females

i,Ttiiil",,rj" orir,r ruar-en as two m*" oi iess slender posterolateral lobes; the

a;'?rrr;r;i[ bfit in both male and female tha g.enital segment bears

i"*i.Uv e pair qf nosteri"ir,y airected st/iform Processes, w1i!]1$*ved f-r-om the

fifth pereiopodr; abaoiien'h"]ia"i'tt'd't'"o segfoented; anal laminae slender and

;#d;ilffi;;;-6"Jy ;ith spines, marnly on the dortal surface and dorsal

ffi;;;;;;;. b."rir,'g ,o*, oi sensory hairs; egg strings large, eggs uniserial,

flattened, plateJike.

Gloiopotes huttoni (Thomson, 1889)

LcbaobhthcirushuttoniThomson,lSBg,Ttans.Ptoc.N.Z.Inst.:354_356,PI.28'-fig. 
10, a-c; Pl' 29, a-m' - ..

Gloiopotcs huUoi,i' ttil.i-b**"-Emith, 1899. Ptoc. zool. Eoc. Lond.' 1899: 458'

cqtieus torg;rouiolir"ii"ili;;;'lg,ti. 
-ii"'trot"a 

Encyctopcdia al the Fatna ol
"--'"- liii|., l9i5; 1241, fis' zlgse; 

-ts+z: 
927' 69' 2-654'-

Gtroiopotcs rorroni fit-tititi*t-.tgs4a 
' 

Par.asitol'' 262 167-179''69r' 1-17'

Gloiopotcs ,p. y;i,rti,--jgge. Parositic- coia?ods-trom,friX"i of lapdnt Part 3

calisoida,;i,i93'6,--;1, ii it, o*'2d and'Pl' tII' 6gs' 21-55'

Gloiopotcs ,rue'piil;-'iii;";;;";; n'^L, igsr' Proc' Ind'' Acad' sci'' 34Bt 24&-
- 

255, figp' 1-15'
cloiopotes torsx;;;;nt -lrvralurpg+)^Shu9r, 

1954' Rcp' Fac' Fish' Prcl' Unia' Mic'
-- ' I (3):-273-278, fise' I A- I' ? {.H'
Gloiolotcs tonei"iu1Lii'-?M"tult*tt Siiino' 1959' Rcp' Fac' Fish' Unia' Mi'c'

- 3 (2): 548'349'
Gloiototcs tonc;oTioi:'' (Marulawa) Heegaard' 1962' Rcc' Aust' Mus'' 25 (9):

- 
174, figa' 151-153'

Gloio.fotcs t"reiroiiii" (Marulawa) Ho, 1g63. Crustacclta,5 (2): 87-90" fiSe.

6-lo

DsscnrprroN'(Measurernentsgivenarefrom25femalesandtenmalesfrornstriped
lgallin 2nd t*o t"-.r*"*^iJ-i*" ti"ro tt"-'uit"t marlin'' {s thg. sPecimem from the

black marlin tend to u.'rr"lirir-*." a"y of th*e from the striped marlin their measurements

ar.e given sgparately. as follows: measurement of ip""i."", fiom rtriped marlin minimum-

maximum (average); *"-;;;;";t of specimenr-iro- blact marlin; measuremeDts from

troth the Bale or f"J;;;"i-;;; t;-.'blacl marlin is onlv given where these are vcsv

difierent. oiherwise only the average ls grven'

Fcmalc.Largecompar.edtootherrecordsofGloiot-otas'12'lrnm-14'0mm(13'0mm);
rr.6*-'lftd boaite"gt'h: C"'"p"tt about half length of bodv'

Cara4acealittlelopgerthanwide'6'Omm-6'7mm(6'3mm);6'lmm;length5'5mm-
6.4mm (l3.0mm), tti"#ii. r-","i']i"" 

-uatr 
,"iatu oi .ut"pac", o.ne-ninth as lons as

wide medially, U..o*iiJ"rt ori". 
- 
tut.r^ttv "*.ipi--t* 

two posierior bulges which double

lencth at a poinr mid*ooy [;;;." lateraf .margir and midpoint. fr".t: are two tranBvertg

ribs. one one-third .f i'll #J f.;--;;;ti.; ;arsin, the bther two-thirds this distance at

iir"i.iihi'''.i,'?il,r"'i'liiirioi','""*"i'"-rib hali 'u'"p '" width' in form of two sbalhw

curves meettng rn a ,iji;;-V immediately. posterior to median eyes; nosterior transverse

rih one-third "ur.pr"J'?iJ*r;.fi."il-p"rr;;ioi-tr.*".t*" 
rib a.poste'ior longitudinal rib

passes back to meet posterior'sinuses poster-omedially; from a point just oosterior to junc-
-tion of this rib *itt, il*t"t-Lt'o"tr"Jtt" tib-;;;'Jo*.[tj-*tt passes-laterallv to join

with a further tongituff''."2i'ffi ilil;;*", fo.*r"rd to join the laleral extremities of the

anterior transverse ,ii';d 
-i*t-in"t" 'iust anterior to it; s^te longitudinal--,1t1 -,l=tj

iJii"rii1i,;;*i"g i.t"t4iv t"-ii a*t io, to terminate posterolaterallv at posterior srnuses'
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O.5 mm.

Scalc lor J,2 and 3
1mm.

Gloiopotcs huttoni (Thomron, 1889). Trrt-fig! l-ll. Fig. l-Female, ventral view.
{is. !-Femate, donal view. Fig. 3-Mate, dorrat viay. Fig. +-f"$"ie, anal larina.
Fig. t-Female, stlrnal furca. rii. c-Mab; $yliform proccrs. Fig. 7-Femalc, cryliforn
Procer. Fig,_8-Female, first m^xittipsd. Fig. fF.mate, rccond-maxilliped, Fig. t0--

Female, first pcreiopod. 
- Fig. il-Female, raoad pereiopod.

Abbreviations: aot,'-irrt antcma; itrt.'-sccond eDtcDE; p;.'-5s1 maxilla, 61'-roqd marilla; Eo.-mouth tube; mpd.'-fr* rnaxilliped; -f"--+e"ood maxilHpld; rt.-
rternal fuca; p. I-rv-fint-to fourih ppreiopods; u!.-ipt"l" of third pereiopotr;'g.r.-
scrital segment; abd.-abdomen; w.:rtyliiornr- froccsii; e.r.-egg i,t"iosi; u.f.jaoat

Scale tor 5,6 and 7
O5mn
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A further pair of what appear at first to be ribs pass anteriorly from points on the anterior

;r;;;;;; iil l,rrt t"t".j't"-ttt. "i"r; tt. author congid"ts th"t" to be. the..:f*.:i::-_:f
muscle masses 

-rather 
than ribs and they are therefore not shown in the ligure. Lateral

;ili;r ;i 
"or"pu"" 

U."r'ifuni.*, o Z-*-o.Zs-* in width, along their full lengths, ending

Dosterolaterally at the Oor,"rio", ,inur"r; frontal margin of-caraplce and outer margins Of

ffi;;i;;';il"r-;";; ?;;il aboirt half this width-. and there are further small flanser

;; th; anterior *rriitt oi the posterior sinuges. The- posterior. sinuseg are narrowt one-

;;;";h the leosth oT ."rup"." l.J rt"rf as wide as long medially, -narrower. nosterigrfll
small area aboul them raised, especially that part between them and the outer P$te1to-1
loncitudinal rib. l,uturui-*Jgirr' .t ""rnp""u'bear 

rows of wavy hairs along th+ full
ffiil:;'il*';;"rt-;;l;"; "Jn"ng" 

is wide and differ from hairs on other p"rtr,gl :11
pn."" ,in.. in this case 

""Jh 
huir hit a separate. base, but othet hain arise in pairs lrom

io--o1 bases; a to* oi these.double hairs arises fiom anterior termination of anterior

loncitudinal rib, passes l"t.t"Uy .nd pott"tiotly to terminate at level of anterior.margil
;"i'ffi#;; ;ilf;"i";,h;; ;* frisi,,g just'*.di.r to posterior fifth of this row and

;;;;;-;;;"riorii sradua[y approaching literal margin of carapa_ce. as. it doee so, to ter-

iltff"1-;;-ri;;i";;J-"igi"-ir posterior sinus; a fuither row of hairs is bluntlv V-shaped'

;;;*.;f;J- ";-e;.;i;d" -"ai:uttv. posterior arm subparallel to 
- 
and just anterior. to

"iiJ.rJi 
q"i"J; ;;;-;ti"l r'"r iis'origin at the antirior tip-of anterior longitudinal

;ib; ;il"r- brar,ch directed towards but not reaching bases of fi.rst antennae; \twee1
;;;.;iti;r oi u*. of thit ,o* ,h"r" is a furthir -thott to*, subparallel to the latcral

margin of carapace, ro*"ti-* ,.p".at" flom the V-ehaped row, sometirnes united with it
to form a D-shape'

In some specimens thcre are a pair of small spines- and two P.ffs of verr sn$t rPt111,!1
tween the posierior bulges of the lrontal -area, but thege are either very small or ltullmg
i;-;;--.p":i;"*; ttt.ri-ut" two small- spines.in line with eyes'.twG'thirds of distance from

"oterio, 
,irargin to eyes, " f"it of -odeiate sized spines immediately anterior to midpointr

ol eact cun'e of tli inierior transverse rib, a pair of moderate rized rpines gdway.\
tween these and the rmall rpines..anterior to the eyes, and -two- parrs ol moderate slzeo

,oin"l imm"aiatelv medial io iU" "p"* 
of the V-shap"d to* of hain; a-row of three rp-iner

;;;;-il;;;*ihTr tt'. anterior'longitudinal rib,-!-alf way between this rib and midlinc,
;ff;; tw6 of moderai. size, third -oo" v.ry small and'usualY,missing; anotber -spine
oi -Jrr"t" rize an 

"q,,J 
dirt"rr". lateral to this rib with a row of thlee small spiner- placed

""t.rof.t".afy 
io it, Let".en it and lateral row of hairs; a pair of-small spines lalfwaT

b";;; i";; of t*b pori.rior'iongitudinal ribs and midline; a-p-air.of.small spines situated

itirii'liria" ""e1" 
tor-ff Uv tft" jr.ric-tion of rwo posterior longitudind. ribs; two large rpinea,

irsualy about- onequ.rt.i' lerrgtl of sinus, between the poslerior sinus and the inner of

th;;;;i". ribs;'three pairi of very srnall spines in.the cent* of area between the

ri"-,5!s,-pl"""a eitler in a V-{ormation, apex anteiior, or about peripbery of an oval, in rome

;;r ;"; pair being considerably la.Slr ihan-gthersl one large spine near lo-sterior-margin
oi ""oo"&. 

halfwa'V between tinus and r4idline, two very small spines 
- 
halfway- between

il; di;;;'aod miititre, but these two very small spines often replaced by one large one

which is usually smaller than outer one. ;

Eyes paired and parallel, about as long as flange on lateral areas is wide.

Fourth, lrcely articulated, thoracic se,grncnt, without -considering. dorsal platerr- orte-

third width of c'arapace anteriorly, joined t-o carapace along h^alj its anterior margin'
r-"*.*l"i- t"-trdf tf,ir width posteriorly; half as long ar wide; 0.7mm-1.2-m (-l.oEs)-;
0.9nn linsth; t.7mm-2.tsrm if.St"-li'1.9mm widtn-. It bearg two.rpines,,usually rmall
in size, tt.ir itr posterior corneis. Plates subrectangular, about two-thirds ae long as wide,

deeply invaginatei for the first half of its len4h where it is attached to segment, corner8

*uii.a, t"itur" giving a stippled rppeoran.J to a greater or lesser.extent. Plates bear

three small spines-near'posterio; *rtfin and a further three more or less parallel to junc'
t;o" *iO se$ment, but Lny of these spines may be,very tmall -and one or more in each

io* ir oituo-missing. Plates also bear a flange-which li iB widest point is twice as wide
as that on lateral -areas of carapace but nairows medially to terminate at segBent and

lateially to terminate two-fifths of *"y along lateral marg-ln. Taking plaies into Tcgunt
fourth thoracic segment has following meaiurements: l.7mm-2.4mm (2'1mm); t.8mm
lenglh; 3.2mm-3,7mm (3.5mm); 3.1mm width.

Glcnitat scgment more than half length of ,cara-p.ace, Ionger than w-ide, two'iftbr of
lenCth due to ih. lbng and narrow posteiolateral lobes; measurements oJ ge-nital segPcnt
i"Ii"Ji"s 

-l.t"ti g.4nio-+.4-tn (3.{i mrtr) : 2.5mm and 3.4mm length; 2-8mrn-3.7m-m

ii.lt"-i; 2.5mm and 3.0mm width. Lateral margins of segment including lobeg an entire
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:curve; lobes half ar wide as long, narrowing at midpoint to two-thirds_this width,--rounded
posteriorly, with a rlight dorsal iledial lip posteriorly; margin between lobes a shallow con-

""u" 
.nru" meeting i-he straight inner margins of ttre lobes in sharp a1rg!es; mediao tuto-

thirds of a.ea anteiior to lobi gently depressed. Segment bears a row of tbree rpinec.along
posterior lateral margin of de.lression, 

-rarely anotller spine_ medial- to most anterior of
ihese and sometimes 

-yet aoothir spine just lateral to posterior angles of deprersion; two
small spines just medial to anal laminae on margin between -$ern, another three small
spines j'ust posterolateral to these and a row of eight to 15 smaU spines, d"freasing in size
posteriorly whi.h .*t"ttd along inner dorsal margin of the- posterolateral lobes and rnay
ixtend down to and around the posterior margin; th.ree or four small epines lateral to this
row on medial third of lobes; a row of four to six very small spines on inner ventral
margin of the lobes, usually with one small and two very small spines placed half way
between most anterior of these and bases of styliform processes. Styliform Processes attached
to genital Begment.just medial to outer margin of.lobes, near their origin; thrte-gevenths
as long as ginital legEent, one-third as wide ag long at mid-point, narrowing to three'
quarters this width at base and to a sharp point distally: they project beyond segment at
various angles so that they may hardly extend beyond the lobes or they may reach'ol'4oEt
to the posterior end of the abdomen; from l.Omm to 1.9mm of length of proceases virible
in dorsil viewl process bears six spines along distal half of outer margin and eight apinee
along distal two-thirds of inrrer margin, which is three-quarters length of outerl spines
tending to decrease in size proximally.

Abdomcn two-segmented, fust segment half as long'as second, as wide as long at mid-
point, narrowing to three-quarters this width anteriorly and posteriorly,. lateral' mbrgins
ertire curvesl second segment two-flfths as wide ao long at1 a point--two-frfthr of the dis-
tance from anterior margin, ndrrowing to two-thirds this width anteriorly and half this
width posteriorly, anterior two-thirds sharply swollen dorsally so that abdomen apP€ars
to be three-segmented in dorsal view in some specimens;,firrt segment: 0.6mm-1.0msr
(0.8mm); O.7mm length; 0.7mni-1.0mm (0.8mm); 0.8mrh width; second segment: l.5mrn-
2.0mm (l.7mm); l.5mm length; 0.6mm-0.9mm (O.7mm); 0.6mm width' First regment
bearg from three to five moderate sized spines, same size as those on posterior margin of
carapace, in two rows situated halfway between lateral margin and midline, and a pair of
smafl rpineg just inside the posterior angles of 'the segment; second. joint bears\nini to
eleven spines, often in the form of two rpws of five pairs situated onb-third of issglhgn1
width in from lateral margin, with a singlg median spine between fourth and fifth pd{rs,
but either one of .either of second and third pairs ;nay be mirsing, leaving a ringle arfmetric-
ally placed spine on other side; a further eiCht tp ten small spines are placed in ainglb roryr
b-etween lalger spines and lateral margins. usually altgrnatihg with larger splnet; thele aie
ihree'to five large spines on median third of each,lateral margin; two moderate',eized
rpines have their bases immediately anterior to postdrior margin of ventral surface.

'AaaI laminae long and narrow; 1.0mm-l.3mm (l.lmm); 1.2mm length; one-eighth
as wide as long proximally, narrowing to two-fifths this width distally; each bears five
spines on outer margin decreasing in length dirtally; three spines as long as basal width
on distal margin, a further spine as long as proxirrral spine on outer margin, placed opporite
it on inner margin, and a row of about six small hairs on remainder of inner margin. 1 ;

Egg strings from 4.7mm-6.0mm, containing from 9l to 114 eggs per string. Unfor-
tunately the egg strings were damaged on 14 of the 19 specimens that carried them, to
such an extent that either they could not be Feasured or the eggs could not be,counted.

First antenna two-jointed, second joint' two-thirds as iong as first; first joint hatf as
wide as long at subrectangular base, narrowing to tv/o.sevenths this width distally, distal
margitr rounded. Second joint one-seventh .as . wide at the base as long, a little wider
distally, dirtal margin rounded; distal half deeply pigmented so that antenna appears thlee
jointed. First joint bears about 14 setae along the outer and terminal margin and six rmall
setae immediately posterior to anterior margin; the second joint bears about 11 ine hairs
tetminally and a further 6ne hair half way along inner margin of pigmented portion.

Second. anlenna subequal in length to first, two-jointed, first joint two-thirds as long as
sccond; sct on a baae that is as wide as first joint, three-quarte$ as long as wide, and bearg
a porteriorly directed awl-rhaped spine on posterior margin. First joint three-quarten as
'wide ag long, curved outer margin six times as long as straight inner margin; second joint
one-tliird as wide at base as long, narrowing ,gradually to a distal point, distal third curved
ventrally; outer proximal angle bearing a slight ridge..,
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Fitst ma*illa ,two-thirdr .as .long as $rst iobt of .6nt .antenna, baral width two-thirdr
the longth, base giviog off .a opinous )prqioctiron .portcrioily rrhich ir four-fifths as long as
bare is wide, as wide at bese asbrlg, dbtbl b.lf .pig1nsficd; pruimalimargrn of maxilla and
innor margin of projection fioruring .a rilgle entire cuwe.; :naxille trarrorvs to one-third the
basal width at a point one-tbird of dbtance .from dirtal end before dividing into two sub-
equal, divergent branches, each of which cndr in * rbarp point.

'Second m;cxilla four-fiftht ar long .gr tlrt frrst, plnced on a subrrctangula ;plate, t:df
as wide again as the maxilla is long, half ar .long .tetarally ar wide, narrowing to two-
thirdr this length medially, proximal -Ealgin ryith ;s lergc rub-rectatrgulNr invaginotion over
median third and a spine on a raircd boss irurcdiatoly,nredial lo thir invagiuatirun. Maxilla
a little narrower at base than .long, nauoving rapidly 'to helf tlis rvidth, then dividing
into two unequal brancher one-third of the diitance frorn bare; inncr branoh.rtraight, two-
thirdg the length and two-thirds bsal width of outer :branch ryhich curvcr digttly .laterally;
both branches sharply poirtted distally rnd both witb br.ovm piguentation ovcr mott oi
tbeh lengths. There is a gmall spine on a raircd bocs on ventral rnrdace of carapace between
branohes of this maxilla.

Ho

Gloiopotcs huttoni (Thomson, 1889). Tcxt-6gr. 12-16.-Fig.
farts of male. Fig l3-Antennae and mouth parts of fsmale.
pereiopod. Pig. l5-Female, third peroiopod, dorsal arpect. Fig.

pod, ventlal arpect.

sc*tftzardl:l
o;5 mm-

l2-Antonnae'arrd mouth
Fig.,l4-Fqnde, fourth
l6-Female, thid pereio,
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Moath tabc as long as -second joint of 6rst antenna, threerquart€r€ ,ac rdidt at bage
ar long, aarowing to one-third this width ilistally, distal margin sublincar.

Fhst maxittigad onc-third as long as carapace is wide, first joint half as long as rccond,
one.quarter as wide as long, proximal and distal margins rounded; recond joint one-sevent}
ag wide an long, narrowing to half this width proximally, proximal margin rounded, and one-
third rbb'wi&l .aistalty,-distal margins carrying two spines, innermost hdf the leqStb d
joint. outer spine two-fifthe length of inner and with a narrow flange along its outer margin,
both spiner 'ending in sharp points.

Bccoad mdxillipeil three-quarters as long as first, second joint three-quarters as long
ar Erst;6rst joint suboval, median width half length; second joint one-third as wide at
base as long, narrowing distally to a point, curved to a depth equal to one-fifth its length;
dbtal hslf of second joint pigmented dark brown.

Stcraal lurca on midline of ventral surface of carapace, immediately posterior to recond
maxillipeds which are halfway between anterior and posterior margins of carapace, one-
Brw€nth length of carapace. Base subtriangular, anterior apex broadly rqunded, lengih
eguril to half length of furca, posterior width five-sixths length of base. Branches of furca
one-third length of furca, broadly divergent, basal width four-fifths length, narrowing to
two-thirds this width two-thirds of the distance from the base, then branching into two
widely.diverging secoddsry branches; distal half of primary branches brown pigmented.

.First pcrtiopod one-quarter as long as carapacc is wide, three-jointed, 6rct joint (basi-
pod) ,as long ar'socord, twice as long as third. basal width one-fifth length, broadening to
1*iqe ,'\iq width distally, angles only elightly rounded, inner distal angle with a subcircular
nralling, ,outcrdistal angle bearing a narrow spine one-quarter the length of the joiot;
iuer'dirtal angle bears a rudimentary endopod, one-seventh length of exopod, two-jointed,
the 6nt joirrt suboval, rwice length of second joint. which is rormded and bears a .few tmall
tetaa; recond .joint 'attached to inner half of distal margin of first joint, half as wide as .long
medially, narrowing to two-fifths this width proximally and distally, inner rnargin an entire
cuwc, innar -margin bearing a row of long cilia, outer distal angle carrying a rpine one-
rirth ar lorg ;as joint; third joint rub-rectangular, angles rounded, two-thirdr as wide as
long, attached to inner dietal angle of second joint, bearing three long plurnose setae .on
diltal twcthittdr of ,inner margin, a non-plumose seta on inner distal angle and thrre spines
distally; outermost of spines simple, two-thirde as long as joint, distal half pigmented other
two slightly shorter, branching distally, these branches pigmented, a further uapigmented
branch arising between .these two.

Sccond pcrciopoil biramose, each ramus three-jointed; bdtipod two-jointed, as long as
two distal joints of first pereiopods together, fust joint one-quarter a$ long as second,
di*al_ width 

- 'equ:rl to Iength, narrowing to two-thirds this width proximally, bearing a
very large plumose seta on inner distal angle; second joint half as wide ar long distdly,
ncrowing to raarly half this .width proximally, distal angles rounded, bearing a short non-
plumoec reta halfway along inner margin and a flange two-fifths distal width of joint .along
full length of inner malgin. second joint of cxopod one-quarter as long as furt, half ar
long ar second,; trrrt joint half as wide as long at base, narrowing to nvo"tiirdr rhir width
dirtally' inr,'c margin three-quarters as long as outer, bearing a long plumee seta on
inner,margin one-fifth of distance from inner distal angle and a spine'on outer dirtal ,angle
tlat is one-quarter -as long as joint, pigmented over distal two-thirds; second joint two-.
thirds as Long ar wide, beariog a long plumose seta immediately proximal to inner distal
ancle and a spine on outer ilistal angle similar to that on fint jolnt; third joint as .wiale
a1 long rounded-distdly, ? sping sinrilar to fhose on the first and iecond j-oints halfway
along outer margin, a-s'lall nonplu:nose seta on outer distal area and a row of rix plumosl
setae on terminal and inne-r margins, those on inner margin being the longest. There ic
a long. flange, its rnedial width -equal to width of 6rst joint of exopod, narrowing prodmally
and dislally, whichis_ attac.hed to outer margin of digtal half -of 

basipod and- dt th.eijointr.-of 9x9nod. - Tbird. joint _of enilopod hatf as long as seconil, four;fifths as 'Iong 
as

first_;'frrt joint half as wide as long_at roqnded ogter mirgin, narrowing to half this leig6
at- jg-ner ^qargin, outer sevent! 9f joint thin and flange-like, long plumore reta borne -on

niddle 9f rnner margin-; recond joirtt three-fiftbs as widi as long, pr&inal margin rogf,rded,
attar.bcd. P ftlt l9u1t.Uy inntr half .of proximal ruargin, outer-disial angle invlginated foione'thj{ length. of joint and two-thirds width at attachment of third joint, outlr third of
sccond 

^ 
joint thin and flangeJike, area immediately medial to flattened :area having &

stippled,appeararce, two long setae borne on free part of distal margin; third joint"sub-
ocel, balf as wide as long, bearing six plumose setae on outer and dirtal marginr.'
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Third pcrciopod with its basipods united in a broad apron wbich is one'$ir{ 4 logC
and half as wide as carapace, podites placed posterolaterally; apron divided longitudinally
by two ribs, reparated by-a dirtance equal to two-fifthe widtb of apron anteriorly and half
this diEtance porteriorly, joined by a transverse rib one-third of distance from anterior
margin; wide ilangeo on lateral and posterior margins. Endopod nearly half length of aprcn,
but 

-tufored medially ao that inner- margin touches apron, exopod two-lh;rdr length of
endopod. Exopoil ihree-jointed, jointe rubequal in tength; firrt joint rubtriangular, two-
thirdi ag long-ar wide, outer margin reduced, carrying a plumose seta on inner proximal
angle and a latge forked rpine, subequal in length to tbe. exopod, pigmented over dirtal
ha* of each fork, directed medially from outer half of joint; a furthel plumoee r€ta_near
outer proximal angle may be borne on this angle but apPean to be borne on galern 9f
apronisecond joirii two'thirds as long as wide, bearing a plumose- s€ta on inner dirtal angle
and a short spine on outer distal angle; third join! subtriangular, two'tbrrde as -long as

wide, inner margin reduced and combined 'with distal margin, three short sPxre! 01
outer distal angle of joint and rix plumoce setae on terminal and inner margine. Enilop.od
two-jointed, eecond loint one-6fth ar long as first and contained in a seroicircular invagination
of outer diital ansle of 6rst joint; recond joint one-quarter as wide a8 long at base of secon{
joint, alightly narrower proximally, bearing two plumose setae on part- of distal margin
-tricL i* -free; second joint suboval, two-thirds as long as wide, carrying four plumooe rctae
dictdly.

Foutth pcreiopod four-jointed, firat joint one-guarter longer_than other thr-ee togetber,
third joint bdf as-loog as second, two-thirds as long a-o fourth; first joinl two6ftbc as wide
ar long medially, two-thirds this width proximally, two-frfths this width - dirtally, outer
margin-cuned, inner margin sublinear, bearing a short.spine on.outer dirtal angle;. recond
joini balf as wide as long distally, two-thirds this width proximally, inne_r -margin _one-
lhird length of outer, bearing five small spines situated one- to three-fifthr of dirtance from
outer proximal angle, a row of about eight very small spines,over the,distal two-rventls
of outer margin and a spine one-third as long a.e joint, of which dbtal two-thirdr ir, pig'
rnented, on outer dirtal angle; tbird joint as wide as long, bearing about four very:rhort
spiner on dictal half of outer margin and a rpine, equal rg length to tba_t of second ioint
and eimilarly pigmented, on outer distal angle; fourth joint half as wide ar long, outer
a1argrn two-fifthg length of inner, bearing about 6ve very short and narrow rpines on. outer
margin, three very short spines on inner distal angle and three loag spiaer o! tcrminal
margin, outer two gimilar in length and pigmentation to thooe on rccond an.l tbird joiuts;
the innermost half ag long again and not piSrqented'

Filth peraiopod appears to be mirsing, although tbere is a q'qall protrur-ion, ore-
fifteenth as long ar the genital segment, as wide at base ar long, rather irtegular in outline,
situated on genital segment on margin between posterolateral lobes and abdomen, which
may repreent this apPendage.

MaIe. Rather smaller than the female, 9,5mm-l2.2mm (ll.4nm); 8.7rrm total bodt
length. Carapace almost half body length'- Carapaci a little longer than wide, 4.Bmm-$.!mm (4.9mrn); a.4mn lengtb; 4.5mn-
{.gmm (i}.6mm); 3.9mm width. Carapace very similar iu Etructure and onranentation
to tlat of female except as follows: third pair of spinee in central area of carapace ir
mising; short row of hairg between armg of V-dqp.{ rorr reduced or mirsqg; roy of- harl5e
passing- poateriorly from anterior end of longitudind ribs may extend bacl as in female
birt urually only extends half as far back'

. Fourth, lrecly articulated, thotacic segnent not conaidering dorsal plates, eimilar in
rbap€ to tiat of female, and of sinilar proportions, 0'6mm-0.9mm (0.8mm); 0'6mm
lenith; l.3mm-l.5mm (l.5rnm); l.4mm width, It beare rix very rmall epines, one-quartef
of digtance from poeterior margin, arranged in three pairc, one pair on.nidline, otbers balf-
way bchreen this pair and lateral margias. Dorsal plates ef similal size proportionatq
to total body size ag thore of female but much more rounded and with mucb smaller
porterior flange, l.Omn-L3mm (l.2mm); l.Omm length; 2.6mm-3,0mm (2.8mm)i 2.5mm
total width of segment including plates. Each plate bearr hato rows of rpinea, anterior f,ow
of one or two spine! at level of posterior margin of rest. of sggment, and a posterior row
of. two or three spines of varying .size just anterior to poiterior q?rgtn of plate.

Gcnital scgncnt about half lengtb of carapace, longer than wide, 2.2mm-2.6mm
(2.4nm); 2.lm:n length; 2.0mm-2.2mrn (2.1mm); l.8mm width; eubrectangular, dbglot
rouaded. It bears about 6ve gmall hairs on lateral ma.rgina, four very cmall rpinds in an
irregular line just in from lateral margin, over anterior two'thirds of regmentl two large
spinee halfway along segment, one.third of distance from lateral margins and threc. or
more, ulually four, moderate sized spines in a group on .dorsal arpect of posterior anglct.
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Styliform process longer and narrower than in female, 1.3mm-l'7mm.(t.G*p); .l:8T-
lerigth; onl-seventh aJ wide as long at base, narrowing to two-thirdt this width dirtdly;
ouir margin one-third longer than- inner ai process turns Posteriorly immediately, above

base; four-small spines placid evenly over proximal two-thircls of inner margrn and about
eighi very small ipines'on outet margin; three spines on termina-l marginr-subequal in
length, as tong as distal width of proceis, all th.." pigmented over distal two-thirds.

Abdomcn two-regmented, first segment half as long as second, as wide anteriorly as

long, two-thirds this iidth posteriorly;-second segment two.fifthr ar wi_de anteriorly as-long,
hali'this width distally; fiist segment: 0.6mm-b.9mm (0.7mm);0.6mm length;0.6mm-
0.7mm (0.7mm); 0.6mm width; second Begment: l.3mm-1.5mm (l.4mm); l.2mm length;
0,5mm-d.6mm 

'(-O.em) 
; 0,5mm width. Firat segrnent bearc two moderate {zed rpings'

second segment 
'bears'about 

seven spines in two longitudinal rows, usually with two pair!
and three unpaired.

. AnaI laminac very similar to those of female but longer, 1'2mm-l'5mm (1.4mm);
l.4mm length.

First antenna similar to that of female but first joint proportionately longer, longer
than second, and setae on first joint and hairs on second somewhat fewer than in fcmale.

Second ant.nnd with base and first joint sinilar to that of femate, but base without
an awl-shaped spine; second joint one-quarter longer than first, turning medially from bal9
and forking, outer fork half length of joint, inner fork half thfu length, all of outer fork
and distal part of base pigmented, a nonplumos€ seta, half length of joint, borne uear
inner proximal angle,

First maxilla of similar form to that of female but porterior rpine-lile proce$ at much
smaller angle to main maxilla and branching of maxilla taling place more distally.

Sccond maxilla as in female except that fork is reptaced by a single spine. The small
spine placed on a boss on ventral surface of carapace just posterior to maxilla in female
is missing in male.

Mouth tube more rounded distally in male.

First and sccond maxillipeds as in female except that there is a nonplumose reta ncsr
base of second joint in male.

Stcrnal furca and pcrciopods of male vcry similar to those of female.

Venrasnrry oF CHARAcTERS

As the present author has had a larger ntrmber of specimens than most
previous authors he has been able to make a limited investigation of the variation
tJrat occurs in some characters. Of characters that have previously been used by
some authors as specific characters the following were observed to vary: the spines
near the posterior margin of the posterior median area and those i'nmediately
behind the frontal ruea of the carapace, those on the fourth thoracic segment in-
cluding the plates and those on the genital segment and abdomen, the variation
affecting the size of spines and the presence or absence of some of the smaller
spines; the length of the row of hairs which runs posterolaterally from the anterior
termination of the longitudinal rib varies to a considerable extent in the male
and to a lesser extent in the female; the extent to which the styliform process on
the genital segment protrudes in dorsal view and its angle to this segment vary,
so that the ortent to which these extend beyond the segment cannot be considered
a reliable character. The shape of the plates on the fourth thoracic segment does
not appear to vary but they may be inclined at various angles to this segment so
that a plane drawing in donal view may misrepresent their shape; further tlre
posterior flanges, which have only previously been figured by Yamaguti (1936,
PI,2, fi9.20 and Pl.3, fig.2l) may have been included or excluded by other
authors in their representation and measnrement of this plate.
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Unfortunately, in the species of Gloiopoter so far described, there appear to
be comparatively few variations in the body form with the exception of the plates
on the fourth thoracic segment, or in the appendages, although a system of classifi-
cation may be derived from the ornamentation of the third pereiopods (see
Shiinq 1954, p.278). The disadvantage of this system is that the setae and
spines may very easily be damaged and this system must only be used, as it is by
Shiinq to confirm identification by other means. Thus it is still necessary to rely
to a considerable extent on the spines on the body and the plates on the fourth
thoracic segment for identification. However, bearing in mind the variatial
mentioned above, the author considers that only where the differences in spina-
tion involve the presence or complete absence of entire groups or rows of spines
and where the differences in the plates involve marked differences in the sinus
between the plates, or the shape of the plates, may these characters be used in
proposing that differences are specific.

Dtscussror

The original description of Gloiopotes huttoni made by Thomson in 1889
under the name Lepeophtheirus leaves little doubt that the present specimens are
the same species, although the specimen described by him as a male is obviously
a young female as has been pointed out by Wilson (1907, p. 701;'1920, p. 315).
Thomson does not illustrate the rows of Iong hairs and many of the spines on the
dorsal body surface. Nonetheless, the size and general body proportions as fig"ted
by Thomson are very close to those of the present material provided that the
posterior part of the plates on the fourth thoracic segment as shown by Thomsou
is taken as representing the flange. This assumption seems justified by his figure
(Pl. 29, la) . Thomson's figures and description of the appendages are very full
and agree closely with the present material, except in the setation of the endopod
of the third pereiopod. This he shows as having one seta on the fint joint and
tlrree on the second, which would agree with the condition found in G. costatus.
Perhaps Thomson's material was damaged. But, since the exopod of this limb,
as well as the other appendages. agree with the present material, the Present
material is regarded here as belonging to Thomson's species.

Specimens of Gloiopotes from Histiophorus breuirostris taken at Madras were
ideutified by Bassett-S-ith (1B99, p.458) as G. huttoni. The British Museum
(Natural History) kindly lent a male and a female specimen from this collectim
to t}te present author. These specimens differ from the specimens taken in New
T'caland waters only in the length of the row of hairs which runs posterolaterally
from the anterior termination of the anterior longitudinal rib. This rorv of hairs
is a little shorter in the females from Madras than in local material, but this
difference is not significant in the light of the variation discussed above. The
specimens are a fittle smaller than the local specimens, ttre female 10.0mm in
total length, the male 8.Bmm in total length, but this fie difference is not con-
sidered here to be of taxonomic significance compared with the overall agreernent
of body proportions and appendages, and the present author agrees with Bassett-
Smith that the specimens from Madras are G. huttoni.

G. tongicaudafas (Marukawa. 1925) is included in the synonymy of G. huttoni
since the descriptions by Shiino 1954) and Heegaard (1962) show that tlrcir
material differs from the present material only in the length of the longitudinal
row of hairs on the carapace and in the arrangement of a few small spines on
the dorsal surface of the body. Both these characters have been shown to vary
in the present material.
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Shiino (1954) has already pointed out the synonymy of Gloiopotes longi-
equdqtus (Marukawa, 1925), G. sp. Yamaguti, 1936, and G. zeugopteri Satyana-
rayana Raq 1951.

G. watsoni Kirtiringhe, 1934, differs from the present material in having only
one plumose seta on the first joint of the endopod of the third pereiopod. Since
in most cases this podite in preserved material is partly turned under the apron,
the other seta could easily havc been overlooked. The endopod of the fint
pereiopod .is not shown in Kirtisinghe's figure, but as the pereiopod appears to
have been drawn from the other side it has probably been obscured. There are
no marked differences in the spination, and the rows of hairs, although not
Iigured, are described and do not appear to differ from those in the present
material. The shape of the plates on the fourth segment and the sinus between
them resemble those of the present material as do the general proportions of the
body. Thus the present author considen G. watsoni to be yet another rynonym
of G. lr.uttoni.

G. auriculatus Barnard, 1957, is not included in the key given below,
since the present author is unable to separate it from C. costatus Wilson,
1920, frorn the literature.

The present author agrees with Shiino (1960b, p. 546) that G. crassus Wilson
and Bere, 1935, is more properly considered a species of the genus Lepeophtheirus
and this species is not included in the key.

Shiino's redescription (1960a, p.533) of G. hygottianas Stp. & Ltk., 1861,
confir:ms the major diagnostic characters given by these autJrors for the female
and by Stebbing (190Q p. 670) for the rnale.

KBy ro nrp FnMar-rs oF TlrE GBrus Gloiopotes

I (2) Plates of fourth tboracic segment covering almost
all the dorrum of the genital segment except the
posterior PnocoEse8

2 ( I ) Plates of fourth cegrnent covering two-thirds or
les of the dorsum of the genital iegment.

3 (4) Plates of fourth segment close together

4 (3) Plater of fourth rogmcnt well separatcd.

5 (6) Lateral margin of genital seg:nenr with well de-
veloped spines

6 (5) Lateral margin of genital s€gment without well
developed spines ......

KBy ro rnE, MALEs or Gloiopotes

I (2) Plates of fourth thoracic segment rharply pointed

posterolaterally .... G. hygonianu.r Stp. & Ltk., lg6l,
2 ( I ) Plater of fourth segment not rharply pointed

posterolaterally

3 (4) Plates of fourth segment well eeparated G. huttotti (Thomson, 1889).
4 (3) Plates of fourth segment close together

5 (6) Plates of fourth 8€gment rounded G, costatus Wilson, 1920.

6 (5) Plates of fourth segment suboval, ant€rior margin
linear G. ornatas Wilron. 1907,

C. hygotnianus $tp. & LtL., l85l

G. costatus Wilson, 1920.

G. ornatus Wilson, 1907

G. huttoni (Thomron, 1889).
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ABSTRACT

A female specirnen of Elytrophora brachptera Gerstaecker

ie recorded from @-maccoyii and a male specimen from
T. alalunga in New ZeaLand waters. A study of the literature
appears to confirm that three sub-species of Elytrophora brachyptera

_8. b. brachyptera Gerstaecker, E. b. atlantica Wilson, and E. b.

!3gls3' shiino can be distinguished on characters of the fernale. The

present fernale specimen is E. b. brachyptera; the male specimen

is tentatively placed in the same sub-species.

Pearse is a synonym of Euryphorus normanni

E. coryphaenae

Milne Edwards.

INTRODUCTION

Members of the genus Elytrophora are parasites of the large
pelagic fishes belonging to the farnily Thunnidae and as such can be

expected to be widespread in their distribution. Although the

present collection consists of only a single fernale and a single male
it seems noteworthy as the most southerly record to date and onry

the fourth record frorn the pacific (all other pacific records are
from the North-west pacific).
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Elvtrophora brachvptera brachvptera Gerstaecker, 1g53.

E. brachyptera Gerstaecker.

E. herniptera Wilson, L?ZL.

E. brachyptera Gerstaecker.

Nunes-Ruivo,

_E. brachyptera Geretaecker.
figs. 3-4.

figs. 13-19.

-E'

E. hemiptera Wilson. Shiino, 1958, pp. 105-10?.

bra chyptera Ger stae clcer.

1853. pp. 58 -63, pl. 3.

PP. 4-6, pl. 2, figs. 13-19.

Yarnaguti, L936, p. 3, pl. Z,

Delamare Deboutteville and
L953, pp. 202-203, fig. l.
Shiino, 1954, pp, 279-294,

@!
one fernale from E""glL" maccovii taken off Fiordland by the

Marine Department in February, L964, and one rnale fromJ. alalunga
near Ariel Reef, Gisborne, collected by Mr. p. E. Roberts of the

Zoology Departrnent, Victoria University of Wellington, on lZ February,
L967. The former specimen is returned to the co[ection of the

Fisheries Laboratory, Marine Departrnent, IVellington, the latter
deposited in the Dorninion Museum, rilellington.

Des cription

Fernale (figs. 1-10).

Overall length 8.8 mrn.

Carapace wider than long (4.4 rnrn _ 4.7 rnrn); frontal plate
half carapace width; second and third thoracic segments fused together,
and fused to carapace, but separated from remainder of carapace by
a stout rib' length of thoracic segrrent one-third carapace length,
width half carapace width; median area harf carapace width,
bordered laterally by tongitudinar ribs which d.iverge slightry



fige r-t0 Elytroprhoqa.brachlp-tcti'a brac:h,imtera ,Geir.etaeclcer fennatre;fig" l:; dors,6.t; Z: anterurae and nisr$h part$ 3: fir.et asternna;
4r: f,tange on oeeond. a,egrnent of first maxil,liped; F: .f;urca;
6i first peleiopod,; ?: s:eoond. pereiopod; g: thir,d p-ereiopodS
9: fsurth pereiopod; r0: gprrrtar scgrnent and abdolnen ib veatrar
v"iewn
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anteriorly, joined anteriorlfr two-sevenths carapace length

from anterior rnargin, by a transverse rib the rnedian two-thirds of

which curve posteriorly to harf length of rnedian area; further
ribs, running from anterolateral angles of median area postero-

laterally to rnargin of carapace two-fifths distance from posterior
terrnination, separate the rateral areas frorn an irregularly
crescent-shaped anterior area; lateral areas extend posteriorly
beyond rnedian area for a distance equal to one-third carapace tength,

rnedian margin of posterior procbsses of lateral areas fused with
thoracic area for four-fifths its length; thoracic area (fused. second

and third thoracic segments, fused with rest of cephalothorax, but
separated from it by a pronounced rib) two-sevenths carapace length,
anterior half half carapace width, posterior half two-thirds this
width, lateral posterior extensions of anterior-hau are one-third
thoracic area length, fused 1ateralry with raterar areas, creating
a narrow sinus between the poeterior extension and the posterior
half of segment, rnedian rnargin of posterior extension with a narrow
flange; a narrow flange borders the raterar rnargin of carapace

widening slightly posteriorly and termi.nating at junction of lateral
area with thoracic area; eyes 0n rnid-line, one-fifth distance from
anterior rnargin.

Fourth thoracic segrnent, freely articulating with thoracic
area of carapace anteriorly and genital segment posteriorry, length
including plates three-fifths width (1.4 mm x 2,3 mm), plates some_
what rounded anteriorry, narrowing over posterior two-fifths, right
hand plate two-thirds length of left hand plate due to either damage or
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deformity, probably the latter since the posterio r rnargin forrns an

entire curve similar to posterior margin of reft hand plate; right
hand plate is also somewhat narrower so that sinus between plates

which would otherwise have a depth equal to three-fifths length

of larger plate, is wider than if the anirnal were normal.

Genital segment, width three-quarters length (2.9 rnm x z.h11111t

one-quarter this length due to subcircular posterior processes which

dr€ or€-third segment width, with a sublinear margin of equal width

between thern. ventrar to abdornen a further pair of posterior

processea, one-tenth segment length, project posteromedially and are
slightly bifur cated distally.

Abdornen of two segments, first segment a rittre wid.er than
long (0. 9 mm x 1.1 .nm) rateral rnargins slightly curved convexly,
posterolateral angles rather acute and extended posteriorry beyond

rnedian part of posterior margin for a distance equal to one-fifth
segrnent length; second segrnent, length two-thirds width (0. ? rnm x
1. 0 rnm) subrectangular, angles rounded., median third of posterior
margin slightly swollen, caudal rami attached on either sid.e of
this swelling.

Caudal rarni, Iength twice width (0.2 rnrn x 0.4 rnm)r

subovate, width near base one-third distal.width, have four plurnoee

setae posteriorly, one each on inner and outer distal areas, two cloee

together rnedially, and two small spinee one between medial and outer
setae and one directed medially on ventral eurface near inner seta,

rnedial rnargin of ramus with a short row of cilia distally.
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Egg strings 10.1 rnrn in length, with about 200 eggs per

First antenna of two segments,

string.

of first; first segment width half length,

distal angle rounded, with about 15 setae

outer distal and distal margins; second.

length, rounded distally, with nine setae

on inner margin.

second segment haU length

eubrectangular, outer

of various lengths over

segrnent, width one-third

distally and a further seta

second antenna of three segments, second. segrnent a little
longer than first, half length of third; first segment ae wide as long,
with a well developed spine; second segment subrectangular, width
three-quarters length, angles rounded; third segrnent, width at the

base one-fifth length, narrowing steadily to a sharp point distalry,

Mouth tube 0.5 mm in length, width at the base three -fifths
distally, distallength, narrowing gradually to one-third. this width

margin rounded.

se,cond maxilla lateral to rnouth tube, half rength of rnouth
tube, on a wide base; a smal raised boss associated with it has

two srnall spines.

First rnaxiliped of two segments, first segment harf rength
of second, width one-quarter rength; second. segment, median width
one-twelfth length, narrowing graduarly to two-thirds this width
proximally, and more rapidly to hau this width distally, distal
quarter of segrnent in form of a slender branch with a smalrer
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branch, two-fifths its length, beside it, both branches flattened,

the smaller branch with minute striatione, the segment having

a mernbranous bifid structure near its mid-point, each branch

subrectangular, the apex directed distally, the margins serrate,
and a srnaller membranous structure on outer margin one-quarter
closer to proximal margin.

second maxilliped of two segments, first segment, width at

the base two-fifths length, narrowing to two-fifths thie width distally,
rounded distally, with a stout subovate area at base which rnay close
against a similar area on other second maxilliped; second joint,
width at the base one-sixth length, narrowing steadily to a sharp
point, sharply curved from the base.

Caudal furca 0.4 mm in length, branchee slender, the angle

degrees (measured when the furca is flat).

First pereiopod biramous, each ramus of two eegments,
endopod one-third rength of exopod; basipod subrectangular, harf
length of exopod, width four-fifths length, with a short plumoee seta
on outer distal angle; second segment of exopod two-fifths length of
first; first segrnent eubrectangular, width two-fifths rength, angles
rounded; second segrnent subovate, with three rong spines on outer
distal angle (two dentate over posterior margin, one dentate over
both rnargins), and a further rong prurnose spine on distal margin,
and three long plurnose setae on inner rnargin; second segrnent of
endopod two-thirds length of first, first segment subrectangurar, ae
wide as long; second segrnent subovate, width two-thirds rength,
distal rnargin covered in cirri, inner margin with three prumose
s etae.

between thern about 40
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second pereiopod biramous, each rarnus of three segments,

endopod five-sixths rength of exopod; basipod as long as exopod,

width three-quarters length, swollen dorsally, with a short blunt
spine on outer distal angre and a frange along posterior margin;
second segment of exopod as rong as third, second and third.
together half length of first; first segment subrectangular, width
half length, with a stout spine on outer distal angle, a plumose seta
medially on inner margin, and a row of cilia proximal to this seta;
second segment subsemicircular, distal margin sublinear, length
three-quarters width, a well developed spine with dentate posterior
margin on outer distal angre, a rong prumose seta on inner distar
angle, and a row of cilia on inner margin; third segment sub-
sernicircular, proximar margin subrinear, length harf width,
with two spines with dentate posterior rnargins on outer rnargin,
a seta just distal to these with cirri on outer rnargin and cilia on
inner margin and a further five prumose setae on distal and
inner rnargins; third segment of endopod half rength of first, one_
third length of second.; first segment, length two-thirde width,
outer margin rounded and with cirri, a long plurnose seta on inner
distal angle; second segrnent subrectangular, width half rength,
with two long plumose setae on inner distar angre, outer distal
angle indented at articulation of third segment; third segment
subsernicircular, proximal rnargin sublinear, with six 

'ongplumose setae around. free margin.
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Third pereiopod birarnous, each ramus of three segrnents,

exopod two-thirds length of endopod; basipod twice length of exopod,

as wide as longr swollen dorsally, with a flange onpoeterior margin

and a plumose seta on outer distal angle near attachrnent of exopod;

second segrnent of exopod as long as third, second and third together

four-fifths length of first; first segrnent slightly curved, width

three-quarters length, with a epine on outer distal angle, a row of

cilia just proximal to this spine, and a long plumose seta on outer

distal angle; second segrnent subsemicircular, distal margin sublinear,

Iength three-quarters width, with a spine on outer distal ang1e, a

row of cilia just proxirnal to this spine, and a long plumose seta on

outer distal angle; third segrnent subsemicircular, proximal margin

sublinear, Iength half width, with two spines on outer ru-argin, and

five plumose setae on distal and inner margins; endopod similar to

endopod of second pereiopod except that first segment is as wide as

long, second ardithird segment s have outer margins more curved

and covered in long cilia, and third segrnent bears only four

plurnose setae.

Fourth pereiopod biramous, exopod of three segrnents,

endopod of two segrnents, endopod less than half length of exopod;

basipod as long as exopod, width at the base two-thirds length,

narrowing to two-fifths this width distally, distal margin rounded;

second segment of exopod as long as third, two-thirds as long as

first; first segrnent, width half length of outer margin, inner rnargin

short, outer rnargin rounded, outer margin with cirri along distal

third, and segment has a stout spine on outer distal angle; second
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segrnent subrectangular, width two-thirds length, narrowing to two_

thirds this width at base, with a row of cirri on distal third of

outer rrargin, a long spine on outer distal angle, and a short
slender seta covered in very short spines on outer distal angle;

third segment subrectangular, angles rounded, width two-thirds
length, with three stout spines on distal margin and four short
srender setae covered. in short spines on inner rnargin; first
segment of endopod two-fifths length of second, Iength three-
quarters width, outer margin swollen, rounded, and. covered in
long cilia, with a slender seta on inner distar angle; second

segment subovate, width near base half rength, four-fifths
this width for most of rength, with rong cilia over outer margin,
three spines on distal rnargin, and a further epine on inner margin
two-thirds of distance frorn inner proxim-al_ angre; there is some
indication that the second segrnent of the endopod is the result of
the fusion of two segments, the distal being half length of the
more proximal.

Fifth and sixth pereiopods represented repsectively
and two small spines on raised bosses on ventrar surface of
segrnent near midpoint of lateral rnargin.

by one

genital

M"lS (figs. U-18),

Overall length 6.2 mrn.

carapace as wide as rong (3.0 mrn x 3.0 mm), frontar prate two_thirde
carapace width' a little l0nger than in female; med.ian part of
median thoracic area narrowing by half over posterior quarter of
length to articulate with fourth segment; otherwise carapace as in
female.
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Fourth thoracic segment freely articulated, length including

plates three-quarters width (1.0 mrn x 1. 3 *-), plates rounded

posterolaterally, anterior and medial margins sublinear, posterior

and lateral angles rounded, sinus between plates one-seventh

segrnent width.

Genital segment longer than wide (1.4 rnm xL.Z mm)r

subrectangular, posterior angles rounded, anterior angles broadly

rounded, slightly wider anteriorly than posteriorly.

First abdominal segment wider than long (0.4 mm x 0, 5 mrn),

subrectangular, width greatest at the midpoint.

second abdominal segment wider than rong (0.4 mm x 0.5rnm[

subrectangular, angles rounded, rnedian third of posterior rnargin

swollen, with caudal rami on either side of swelling.

Caudal rami longer than wide (0.5 rnm x 0.3 ''m), armed

as in the fernale.

Appendages and mouth parts remarkably similar to those

of the fernale, the only notable exceptions being the first rnaxilliped
in which the rnajor branch is striated like the smaller branch (in

the female the major branch is smooth), the second maxilliped in
which there is a pronounced bifid structure near the base, and the

fourth pereiopod in which the setae onthe inner margins of the

exopod and on the inner and terrninal margins of the endopod are
proportionately Longer than in the fernale. The fifth and eixth
pereiopods are as in the female and are placed. on ventral eurface

of genital segment near lateral margin, one-third distance from
posterior rnargin.
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DISCUSSION

Five species have been described. in the genus Elytrophora.
Elvtrophora grphaenae pearse, 1952 was originarly carled
Electrophora but this is corrected to g-lytr"ph* in an errata
sheet of the journal. His species, described as a fernale, is
clearly identical to the male of Euryphorus norrnanni Milne_Edwardg.
(Lewis, 1967, pp. 3z-3g gives a detailed description of this species).

Gerstaecker, E. atlantica wilson, E. indica shiino, E. hemiptera
Wilson) is not so clear. As Shiino (195g, p.l05f states, there is
remarkably little difference in the appendages of these species.
a careful comparison of their body shapee and proportions must
therefore be rnade in order to decide their relationships, Body
size alone is seldorn, if ever, a sufficiently constant character for
it to be useful; moreover the range given in the riterature for
the four species is small (8. 3 mm - 12 rnm for fernales, 6.0 rnrn -
9rnrn for males).

Further, as Lewis (1967, p.54_561 states, considerable
changes take place in the female as she rnatures, and these must
be taken into account when considering morphorogicar differencee.
Examination of the d.escriptions and figures given by previous
authors does not reveal any marked differences in body mea'urernente
except for the following: _
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(l) the great length of the genital segrnent in Scott and

Scottts figure (1913, pl. 23, fig. t) of the female

of _E. brach)rlrtera. No other differences are apparent,

hence I am inclined to regard this specimen as an

individual variant.

(Zl the fourth thoracic segment and plates in Wilsonrs

description of the female of _E. atlantica are only

three-quarters the length or breadth found in other

descriptions. Furthermore Wilsonte specirnens differ

in the posteromedial inclination of the posterior processes

of the abdomen, and the possession of only three setae on

the caudal rami (in other descriptions the processes

extend directly posteriorly and there are four setae on the

caudal rami). These differences do not seem of specifit

rank but certainly E. atlantica rnust be considered as a

subspecific variant of E. @!yp!gg3r.

Shiino described as E. indica a forrn in which the postero-

rateral angles of the first abdominal segment in the female are

extended and rounded. This forrn has been recorded by European

authors as E. @hyptera (see distribution, below) but the differences

given by Shiino seem sufficient to consider it as at least a separate

subspecies of the species.

E. herniptera Wilson, 1921 does not seem to rne to differ

sufficiently from E. brachyptera to allow separation even at the gub-

species leveI.
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I have been unable to separate satisfactorily the males so

far described. Accordingly the male in the present collection is only

tentatively placed in the sarrE subspecies aa the fernale. It is from a

different host species and though they have geographical proximity
this is obviously no guide to identity, since _8. brachyptera and

E. indica, at least, are known to have overlapping ranges and further
collecting rnay well show other mernbers of this genus also occur
in the New Zealand region.

In the light of the above discussion

a key to the males. Ftr the fernales only a

as follows: -

it is not possible to give

tentative key can be given

Key to the subspecies of the females of E. brach)Trtera Gerstaecker.

I (z) caudal rarni with three setae, posterolateral processes of
genital segrnent directed posterornedially__ _-8. b.

atlantica Wilson, I9ZL.

(1) caudal rami with four setae, posterorateral processes of
genital segrnent dire cted posteriorly.

(4) Posterior angles of first abdorninal segment short and

acute--- --- E. b. brachyptera Gerstaecker, 1g53.

(3) Posterior angles of first abdorninal segrnent extended and

rounded- -__ E.b. indica Shiino, 195g.

first abdominal segment in E. b. atrantica is sirnilar
brachyptera.

The

E. b.
to that in
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Assigning previous records on the basis of this key gives

the following host and locality data:-

E. brachyptera atlantica - ot @thy*""_"t Woods Hole, Mass.

(Wilson, L9Zl, p. 417).
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_8. brachyptera bra chyptera

AUTHORIS
IDENTIFICATION HOST AUTHOR LOCALIT Y

_E. brach)rtrrtera

tl

E. herniptera

E_. brachyptera

E. herniptera

E. brachyptera

Thunnus thynnus

lrthon rougerl

albacares

T. alalunga

T. thvnnus and
T. alalunga

unnamed

T.

T.
T.
3.
T.

thynnus
#
albacares
oDesus

thynnus

tl

obesusT.

Geretaecker
(1853, p.58)

Delamare
Deboutteville
and Nunes
Ruivo (1953'
p.2O2l

Shiino (1958,
p.105)

Shiino (1965,
p.4221

Yarraguti (L936,
pr 3)

Wilson (L9ZL,
p.4)

Shiino (1957,
p.364)

Shiino (L954,
pr Z79l

tl

editerranean

Sbte, Mediterr-
aneall

o_o 4zr s, 74o sTtE
ro r3t s, T3o 3?rl'i
(Indian ocean)

90 56t s, l35ol6tw
(Arafura Seal

Northweet
Pacific

Nagasaki, Japan

Kesennuma, Mlagi
Prefecture, Japan

Tyosi, Tiba
Prefecture, Japan

Owasi Market, lv6,e
Prefecture, Japan

Irdzaki Point,
Sizuoka Prefectrre,
Japan.
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E. brachyptera indica
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Authorls
Identification Host Author Locality

E. brachvotera

il

il

(irnmature
females)
E. brachyptera

E. indica

il

E. brachyptera

T. macropterus

unnamed f Scott&Scott
| (trts, p. B3l

Thynnus thynnus I a""sett-Smith
| (1886, p.Lzl

planktonic I Heegaard (tf Sl
I n. +6)

I'I. thynnus I ttetler (1g65,

,, I l"',:1 (1e06,

I n. st)

T. obesus | ,nr*o (1958,

I n. loz)
IT. obesus I Srriino (1965,

I v.4zzl

I. "ibi(= r I Lewis (tg67, 
I- oEFsus) | p.4t 
IT.macropterus | - 
|

". ="""""r.""",l, I
unname

Outer Hebridee
Scotland

Plymouth,
England.

zoo o4r N, zzo 33r
W, (Northeast
Atlantic)
Mediterranean

Adriatic, Genoa,
Naplee,
Portoferraio
rl rar s, zzlzzt a
1- 15r S, 7Z"ZOI E
(Indian Ocean)
ool9.8t s,
LOL" 4?r w,
(Indian Ocean)

Honolulu F'ish
Market
Chrietrnas fa.
(t ine Islandsl 

]

North of Christrnas
Island
Qo zgt N, 15?o4?t i

W. (North Pacific) i
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Suuulnv

The 121 copepods from 42 sharks captured in New Zealand waters belong to
seven.genera 

"rld fl species-of -the _family Pandaridae. Of these. Nesifpus
borealis (St. and Liit.), recorded for the first time from a host fish. I)inemoura
Iatitolia St. and Lirt., D. producta (Miiller), Phyllorhyreus cor,tutus (Milne-
Edwards), Paltdarus. cranchii Leach, and Echthrogaleui coleoptratus (Cudrin)
are widespread species. Pandarus bicolor Leach, Nesippus <trientalis Heller, and
Perissopus dentatus St. and Liit. are each recorded from the Pacific for the
second time, and the last two may be restricted to warmer waters. I)emoleus
Iaras Shiino and Echthrogaleus braccatus (Dana) are respectively recorded for
the second and third time only and may be restricted to the western Pacific.
Nesippus alalus Wilson, N. orn.atus Thomsen and N. irrcisas Heegaard are
probable synonyms o[ N. orientalis Heller; Dinemouru ltamiltoni Thomson is a
synonym of D. latilolia St. and Liit. D. carcharodorlri Thomson is a synonym
of D. producla Dana and D. afinis Thomsen is probably a host form of this
species. Pandarus srmatus Heller may be a synonym of P. cranchii Leach and
P. arnntus as recorded by Thomson (1889) certainly belongs to the latter species:
P. cranchii and P. satyrus Dana have not been satisfactorily separated in the
literature.

SOME NEW ZEALAND PARASI'TIC COPEPODA
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Methods
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Nesippus orientulis Heller g.
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Demoleus /afirs Shiino 9 and 6.
Echthr<tgaleus coleoptratus (Gu€rin) 9.
E. braccatus (Dana) L
Phyllothyrcus cornufits (Milne-Edwards) 9.
Pandarus bicolor Leach g and 6.
P. crwtclur Leach 9.
Perissopus dentatus St. and LUt. 9.
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INtn<louc'tlor.l

- The pres€nt collection of parasitic copepoda consists of specinens
l.oq u.variety of_sources and'fronr many pirts off both the Ntrth and
south lslands of New,Zealand. Mo-st pdnilarid copepods, including all
the species discussed below, are exclusively shark iruiariiis. 

--

when it is considered that nrany species of shark have a wide
distribution and that panda-rids, wtriie exliuiting trost prii"r"nJ"r, ar"
seldonr, if ever, host specific, it is not surprisi'ng rhat'of-ih"-ipL"i",
considered in rhis paper only one, Echthritgaleis braccatui-riana),
appears to have a very restricted distribution.

so far there have been only t I records of species of pandarid
99p9pods _from New Zealand. 

- 
The earliest are 'by Miine-Eawa.os

( 1840)' of PandarLts d-enrarus, which has since been lynonynrisea withP. cranchii I each by Wilson ( 1907), and Dinematrro ifiirt|, whlcn has
D€en rererred to the genus Echthroguleus by steenstrup and Liitken
( 186l) and was not incruded in the''present coilection. 'p"nu itgsrt
:.Tgj-.9"d_f?ur species fronr New Zealand.: rhree of these (Nogugr.,
vatrctrs, I'andarus brevicaudis, and Specilligus curticaudis) are "mile
fornrs which were not, taken in the present"CJttJ"iio"l-'-o*a;s-fourttr
.species, Dinentoura braccatu, has 'been transferred f"- ffi genus
Echthrogaleu.r _by steens_trup and Liitken (lg6l) and is in.tra.o in
the.present collection. Heller (1868) records two species from New
zealand'. Pandarus arntatus. wtrich nray be a valid lpi"i"r, i"- which
case it was not included in the present cbllection, u. nliy be-a iyn'ny*of P.. c'ranchil; and Nogrgus elonguus which is'u niurJ r-,n lna *u,not included in the presenr coll6ction. Thonrson itssi unJ--rsssl
recordejt three new species of Dinentoura from Ne* zJalana.--on" or
these (r. neozeulanica-) will be dealt with in a later paper. Thomson's
D_. hantiltoni is a synonynr of D. latilotia Steenstrup dnd Lttfen and his
D. curcharodonti is a synonynr of D. produoa (Miiller). The onlv otherrecord of pandarid copepods fronr'near New Zealand is incluieo in
Heegaard_ (1962\ in his- work on the Ausrrariun pi.uiiti.-Jo-pepoofauna. Heegaard's Ne.sippus uustraris ir conrioiiia'ui u'.vnoii,n, orN. orienrulis Heller, which is included in the present colleciion.'Fiveof the other.six.species recorded by Heegaard are also unione'tte tt
specfes oescnbed here- rhe exception is Ne.ilppus incisus Heegaard,
1962, which was nor in the preseni collection.

MprHoos

.^where possible I have given measurements fronr a range of at leastl0 specimens of each splcies, and from more than o"ne troui firtt.
Measuren:ents were taken from a sanrple fronr each host species where
more than one was involved.

, At ,least one specimen of each species of parasite was cleared in
Den_zyl alcohol and the appendages removed for closer examination.A Zeiss camera lucida fitied to i binocurar microscop" *"r-ur.a ro,all drawings and measurements.
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TEnurNorocy

I retain the name second maxilla for the structure sometimes called
the post-oral process, and the two following appendages are conse-
quently referred to as the first and second maxillipeds. Although
there is some doubt whether the structures here referred to as the
second maxillae are really appendages, the first maxilla (or postantennal
process) being absent in pandarids, I favour the retention of these
unambiguous terms until such time as the issue is finally resolved. The
present variation in terminology fronr one author to another seems to
warrant this action. The term anal plate is here used for the structure
called the "plate of the sixth segment" by Wilson (1907) and the "anal
lamina" by Lewis (1964\. The latter term seems unsuitable, as it has
been used previously by Wilson and others for the structure now usually
called the caudal rami (see labelled figure ll3).

Hosr FrsHrs

As far as possible, the scientific names of host fishes cited in this
work have been brought up to date. In cases of doubtful identity
the original name has been retained.

Coloun

Like many parasitic copepods, pandarids are usually yellow-
brown in colour after preservation in alcohol. The exceptiirns- in the
present collection are a few of the female specimens of Pandarus bicolor
Leach in which the pereiopods are pale pink, and the specimen of
Perissopus dentatus St. and Lit. which is brown-green. Both species
of Pandarus recorded here also have variable aieas of deep 6rown
pigmentation on the dorsal surface.

Family P,txnlnroee

(Taken mainly from Wilson,1907, p.345 and Yamaguti, 1963, p. 107)

Caligoida, in which the first thoracic segment is fused with the
carapace, the others freely articulated except that the fifth and sixth
segments are fused to form the genital segment, and in a few species
the second and third segn)ents may be partly or wholly fused. Stxual
dimorphism marked.

In the female the carapace is well rounded, frontal plates distinct.
Eyes usually three in number, fused on midline, lenses arranged in the
form of a triangle. One or nrore of the freely-articulated thoracic
segments with paired dorsal plates; genital segnent enlarged, often
covered with similar plates. Caudal rami usually well developed and
broad, usually with stout plumose setae. Eggs nunrerous, uniseriate;
Fgg cases usually visible for their entire length and usually much longer
than the body. Mouth tube slender, frequently tapering to a sharp
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point;-first maxilla absent; se,cond nraxiila simpre, usualry spine.like;
second nraxillipeds nrassive and nodose: all four bui.li oi tiis fiiinrour,
sonre or all of thenr lanrellar and without plumose setae.

In the nrale the carapace. is more elongate than in the female, andproduced. posreriorly inro better defin"d porterntuil*i- ltuJr.- rrr.rreery'artlcurated segnrents show no sign of fusion and are of
approxrnlatety, the,sante length but diminish regularly in width, noneot thenr arnred with dorsal plates. Genital segment also without dorsalplates and .not a$ large co^nrpared wirh ttri "otfrer G;;;; in thefenrale. Abdonren tw-o.-segmint_ed: caudal ranti iaryi und-tol-io""our,
furnished witlr long and stilut plunrose setae.

The fenrales, because 
_ 
of the clevelopnrent .f dorsal plates. are

I1lfl rJgiq 
-1!d fave litrte, power of nrtivenrent-uUnui"tt.'rroii"b"ing

:1.r1tl.y^^ll:o rn 
_ptace by the powerful.second nraxillipeds, aided b!rne second antennae. I'he nrales, on the other hand, hrove about as

ll".ly_f caligid copepods on the hosi and "; ;;p;ble- ot*lctive
swrnrmtng.

Parasitic alnrost exclusively on elasnrobranchs.

Genus Nesippus Heller, lg6g

Nesippus orientalis Heller. 186g. (Figs l-9)
N-esippus orientalis Heller. _1f68. pp. 194_6. pl. lg. figs. 2_3.
Nesippus a/aras Wilson. 1905a. p. iltt.
N_esi.ppus ornatus Thomsen, ll+1. pp. 17-19, pl. 6. figs. l_l t.N-esippus orientalis Heller. Capart,'i953, pp. 6j8_i, fr'e. e.Nesippus irrci.ra.r Heegaard. t962. pp. l79ldt, Rgs. iZf"_Si.

MelEnlal,; Three mature females, two with eggstrings, from the buccalcavity of a seven-gill shark-(Nororhynchus pictorolul coilected near(Janlaru on 4 February- 1965 -by ttre author;-two nratuie females, bothwith eggsjrings,-raken from th6 snrooth hoirnd (Musteiu.t iiiiiiticur)
collected bv Dr H. Manter in r95r, presumabry frir* n"ui''fu;ififuir".

Drscnrptrox

Frnaelr only, overall length 4.3 mm-5.2 mm.

cannpn<:p a little wider than long ( 1.9 mnt-2.2 nrm x 2.3 mm-2.4 mm);frontal.plate four-fifth.s wid.th ol .carapace,- width fiftein times ringtfr,
:i1,1.,1 

lg^S1n-tlnrbEr of .snrall longitudiriat ribs: median area of carapacea rrtue nlore than half its width, bounded laterally by two lonsitud'inal
ribs about one-third carapace length, posteriorly u-v 

"""url"Lor"n,"".giulateral areas bear shorf, rarhei inoistinct, nbtiiont"r 
-iiu., -d-t".ailtl

.p-g:l,.r9Ji!:*l processes one-third carapale tengttr, one-q"uii". iii
Ird\h l!,basg, posterior.nrargin an entire curve, nrddial margin concavern clorsal view: lateral flange 

- 
rather narrow, widening -posteriorly,

continuous around the posteio-rateral p.o."rr"r, tiirinuiin!-n"u. tridorigin of the median area.
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Scate tor
3- 5

O.2 mm

Et
;tot

'o

FIcs l-F-Nesippus orientalis Heller, female. Fig. l-dorsal; 2-anterior mouth
parts and antennae; 3-first maxilliped; 4-second maxilliped: 5-first
Bereiopod: 6-second.pcreiopod; 7-third pcreiopod: 8-fourth pereiopod;
HDOOIII€O and Caudal raml.
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SrcoNn AND THrRD sEcMENTS incompletely f,usedt second segmenrwidth three tinres length (0.3 mnr x 0.4 mm), four-iittfx oiiits taterat
margins occupied. .by plates, two-fifths as long u, ,"gn.,int is wide,yhl.l g*q?nd. slightly distally, their free maigins sutlinear, anglej
ro^unded; third segnrent width more than twicd length (0.35 mm x
u.u n1m). ansles rounded, median half of posteriorhargin extended
slightly posteilorly.

Founrs sEcMENl', including the well developed plates, length three-
fifths width (0.75 nrm x t.ZS mm), subovate, interior aid lateral
nrargins forming an entire curve continuous with that of the posterior

"]ilgll: of the ptares:, the -plates occ.upy three_eighths of lingth of
ffgment, the short length of .free posterioi-margin oithe segnrentlnhich
lies between them being sublineai or slightly concave.

GENrr.lr. sEcMENl' subov_ate, width three-quarters length (2.15 mnr x1.65 pnr), nredian half of round_ed -pbsterior mirgin pioleciing
posteriorly .in a secondary ,curve. In the specimens f"rint'Milstelus
there are signs of the developmenr of sright'posteioi"G;i' lobes like
rnose oescnDed by Heegaard (1962, p. lg0) for N. incisus, but nor as
pronounced.

AsDo.Nres completely concealed in dorsal view, anterior amd posterior
margins curved, meeting-in bluntly rounded lateral angles; as'wide as
long or a little wider (0.5 nrm x 0.5 nrnr).

Cluoer. nnnal subrectangular, three-quarters aHomen length. as wide
a'.s long, .have plunrose setae on the'inner margin, four lons' und on"
short.spine on posterior margin, the long spines decreasii'g in size
laterallv.

Frns'r eNrrNNe partially hidden in dorsal view by a lateral extension
:l^^,n: ligl:ll _plate, two segmented: firsr segnr.ent twice as long as
second, wrdth at base two-fifths length, narrowing to two-thirds"this
w.idth distally, di-stal nrargin rounded, with about" la ietae--;:er thedrstal nlargln and distal third of the luter margin; second segment,width one-third length, sublinear, terminal nrargin rounded ,"iit ,i"
setae.

secoNo ANTENNA-apparently of five segnrents, the distar four segnlents
Demg subequat rn length.. about.twice.length of basal segment: pr6ximal
three segments s.ubequal in width, distal two narrowrng progressively;
basal- segnrent with an- oval _adhesion pad three-quarteri iis lEneth a;d
two-thirds as wide as long, fourth segrirent.with a short spine nieoiJiv,
a longer spine on_its terminal nrarginl ternrinal r"grent .,i*i"J tlrurpiy
over its distal half to form a hook terminating in'a sharp poft.

A suboval adhesion pad is situated imnrediately posterior to first
antenna and is as long as second segment of this anienha.

S.rgqs.o MAXrr.t.A partly overlying the base of the mouth tube, one_
rhlrd length ot nrouth_ tube, of two segments, the first balf as wide as
rong, subrectangutar, the second one-third length of first, subtriangular,
base rounded, pointed distally, ventral surface ridged.
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Mourn tusc about 0.5 nrnr in length, width at base half length,
narrowing to one-fifth this width distally.

Ftnst r'aexu.t.Il'ED of two segments, the second slightly longer than
first, with a branch covered in small spines two-fifths of the distance
fronr its termination, distal third of second segment narrows evenly to
end in a small suboval structure and carries rows of snrall spines.

Sncoxn MAxrt.t.rprD of two segments, the second bifid distally and
closing against a pad carried on the first: first segment suboval, width
two-thirds length, surface rough: second segment one-third as long as
first, length twice width.

Ftnst psner<lpoo biramolrs, each ramus of two segnrents; basipod with
swollen inner and outer margins, has ridged areas on its ventral surface
and two spines, one near attachnrent of outer nrargin of exopod, the
<lther just internal to attachnrent of inner margin of endopod; first
segment of exopod twice as long as second, width half length, sub-
rectangular, with a long spine on outer distal angle; second segment
subcircular, as wide as long, proximal rnargin sublinear, has a group
of very small spines on outer margin, three well developed spinEs on
rounded outer distal angle, four long plumose setae on distal margin
and inner distal angJe, a small row of cilia on inner nrargin; endopod
two-thirds length of exopod, first segment as long as .second, sub-
regtangular, width two-thirds length; second segment subrectangular,
width two-thirds length, outer nrargin a shallow convex curve with
cilia, ternrinal margin has three l<lng plumose setae.

Sx:ono pEREtopoD biranrous, each ranrus of two segments, rami of
equal length, as long as endopod of first pereiopod; basipod much
larger than that of first pereiopod, has a group of very sniall spines
on. outer distal angle and part of inner margin, and a well develbped
spine ventral to the attachnrent of exopod; first segnrent of exopod
as long as second, ouler nrargin expanded, has row of minute spines,
outer distal, angle has a long spine, inner nrargin has a long plumose
seta ntedially, and long cilia between this seta and the attaihment to
the basipod: second segnrent subcircular, as wide as long, proximal
margin sublinear, outer margin expanded and ridged proxinraily, outer
distal.angle rounded -with four spines, ntost distal half as long again
as other three, distal margin 

_ 
and inner distal angle with fiie long

plunrose setae, most proxinral rather shorter than the others: firsl
Wgment of endopod half length of second, subrectangular, as wide as
long, outer margin- slightly curved, w-ith short cilia, inner margin entirely
occupied- by the 

-base of a long pluntose seta; second sefment sub-
rectangular, two-fifths as wide as long at the base, twice this width
distally- outer margin covered with cilia, distal margin with six or seven
long cilia.

Tnlno pEREropoD biranrous, the ranri two segmented, as lonq as those
of second pereiopod; basipod larger than that-of second pereiSpod. with
similar nrin_ute spines an4 a well developed spine; fiist segment of
exopod as long as second, as wide as long, out-er margin rid-ged over
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its distal half, with a spine on Outer distal angle, inner ntargin has a

lons oluntose seta: teco'nO segnlenr' as wide as- long, -proxinral half of

ilii".r''""t'gin tifir,hi 
"^pinde"cl 

and ridged,.distal half and outer distal

;;;i; ;itf ftui"tpii,"t, 'distal nrargin a-nd .inner distal.angle.with five

loris plunrose setaet 
'titii-i"gnt.ni of endopod two-thirds lg.nsth of

*ec5nd, length two-thirds width, outer ntargin rounded' wlth cllla' lnner

iri"igin'ittoit ano has a long plunrose.seta:.second tgs1]e-nl' width two-

thirds length, outer nrargin ?Jrved, with cilia, curved-distal ntargin has

three long plunrose setae.

FoUntH pEREtOpOD birantous, each ranrus of one Segnlent,. exop0d as

ionn ur exoDod of thiid pereiopoA, basipod rather smaller than that of
ili;? 

-ffitd;;d.- *iih u 
-gtoutri of nety short spines 'n ouler distal

;;;i".; l";?;i'rpi* clo"se tb outer firoxinral angle 6f the exopod:

"ifiboa 
ruUn"uat, wiOttr half length, nreilial fifth of outer nr.argin has a

;;*ii;;; ui mlnute spines,- roun<le4 guter distal angle has four
;;i;;t.'td;;ro,,i ,tiiiuiiwici length of others, terntinal m.argin and distal

nhtf of inner margin with four long plumose setae: endopod subovate.

-iatf n"tf length,-proximal half of"outer margin with cilia, inner distal

areas of margin with four long pluntose setae'

Dtsc'usstcltt

The systematic status of female.specimens of the genus-Ne.rippu.s is

noi 
"1""i- 

They can be divided inls four qroups: -(l) N. orientalis

lllf"i,lgog, Wl utoiuiWitron, tSOS, N. oriutus' Thonr,sen, 1949, and

ry. 
-itr.rrri 

iieegaard, 1962, in which t5e plates on the fourth segnent

u."-ruiii O"uelolped ind the posterior processes-of--the-g^enital. segment

ol"rin o. *iit'all developed: (2) N. irypturus Heller, 1868, N. ?ccultis
Wii;;;, 19t4,-N. erucilis wilt.rn, 1935' N. gonosucclts. Heegaard' 1943'

and N. costatus Wilson, 1924, in which the plates on the foulth segment

ur" oooilV developed while the posterior pro-cesses of the genital segment

;;;iil i";.: l3j N. ansustatits (van fieneden, 1892) and N' uustralis

f-i""n""?6, iSiZ, *tri.tt ipp.u. to be intermediate between the two

;;T;' il";ine 
'the plut.t' on the fourth segment and th.e posterior

6rocitr.r of t[e genilal segnrent only slightly develo.ped.: (4.1 N. t'esPa

'Cill-iffi",'rs?a,'*hiil', is"<listinct fronr-all- these, having both plates

and pr6cesses well develoPed.

The present ntaterial ctearly .belongs to the first of these groups'

I beiiev'e, fronr a study of thd literatJre, that the four species .in the

eroup aie best considered synonynlous until further proof of their

i;i;;i"";itio;ir o*ituUt"- fndir boOy proportions are, as Capart ( 1953,

o. eSSf lU't.r, variable characters, nrich affected by fixatives and the age

5i;;' rp";;;-*-. --oiffeiinces in figures. of the appendages could be

explained in ternls of the angle from which they were drawn'

Wilson (1907. p.425) in his key to-this genus separates.N' a/attr's

fronr N. orientali.s on tire grounds'of its nrore a.ngular plates on the

second segntent and the greater posterior extenslon of the plates on

itri- fou.tfi segment. lt ieems piobable that Heller has exaggerated

ihe rounded iature of the fornr'er plates and for the latter he shows
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a ciliate9 margin which suggesJs that this margin. was either damagedor partly obscured, since_-s-uch a margin is "u;kil;;'ln-'an'i 
othernrembers.of th.is grou.p. Brian ( 1924, ;.lqaf lJinrln", f,i, i#"inr"n,as rv. orrent(r/lr on the grounds of "leur taille 6lanc6e". If'all four

:ff::*^""I:,1."F^1.9?d as synonymous, however, we have a 
-comptete

ffS,lot body tengths,g.C:4 ntm (Heller, tg6g, p. 194),4.3 mm_5.2'mmrn the present materia_|, 5 mm_6 mm (Thonrsen, Ig+9, p lit, 6 n.,r_7.nrm (Barnard, 1955, p.265). Ail orher records tn6*n io me tie
::lH" ;!".f"q: .1.mm-7 nrnr. This wide variation'-ln bdi i.;sthcourcr be the resurt of a nunrber of factors including geographiZal
variation.

Thomsen (1949)- gives the ribbed appearance of the laterar and
ytelior.margins of his. specimens as thi: chief speciric-.iruru.t.. orN- ornaru.\. However, it is clear fronr the preserit materiar that thedistinctness of this ribbing varies.

The main difference between Heegaard's N. incisus and previously
described. specimens appears to be thidegree of aevelorl"*"i #Jort.ro-
:1:"j:,_ 

r?9:s on 
,rhe genitat .fegm.er.,t. These suggesr ihat the pbsteriorpqt:" has, a separate ntedian lobe. Howevef as stated abbve, thedegree of de-vero_pment of these lobes differs significantly even in thepresent small collection.

- . 
If nry contention 

, 
that these specie-s ar€ synonym'us is correcr,N. orientalis is a rather. variabre, wiaery distribut-J ip."i.rl".tooring

as a host a wide variety of sharks. afparently *itttJut'iei"i"i." ,otheir size, habitat, or skinstructure. pr&ious records are as foltows:

Nonru-rnsr At'lNrlc: on Musrelus asterias and sphyrna zygaenu oftMauritania- (Brian, tY, p-33): on sphyrna tewini ai corn-i-Senegal(Capart, 1953, p. 658r.

MentrennnNEAN: on 4!9ptos vulpiytll and Mustelus ntustelus at Naplesand Genoa (Brian, 1906, pp. 40-50).

Nonru-wrsr Arr-eNrrc: on.odonraspis taurus at Massachusetts (wil-
son, ,1905a, p. 130); on llopigts vulpinu.s, Carcharodon iiiinarior,Larcharhinus obscurus, Mustelu.r sp., carcharhinLrs milberri andRhizoprionodon terraenovae at Massdchusetts tWilson, ti{1, p. +Zt,
1932,_pp, 438-9); on Rhizoprionodon terraenovae, Siniio' {yso"no
and .S. tiburo at Beaufort, Nth. Carolina (Wilson, tgliiipi.'+Je_"91: 

"nthe dusky shark (carcharinus obscurus), bay shark,-^ri.i'rpoi iir;p;A
Cjgur.rd shark at Florida (Bere, 1936, p. SSSI: on Sphyria-it-ti,ru and
Ginglyntos_totna cirratunt at Texas (p6arse, lg12, ; iZtlon--;ri,u.fr,
from the West Indies (Heegaard, 1943, p.27).

Sours-wrsr Arrarurrc: on Mustelus schntitti near Uruguay (Thonrsen,
1949, p. le).

INorlN ocseu: on carcharhinus ntenisorrah off Java (Heller, lg6g,p. 196): on Carcharodon carcharia.r at Durban (Barnard, iSjj,p. ZOSI.
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Soutu-wrs'r Plcrr.'rc: on Mustelus antarcdcus olT north eueensland
(Heegaard, 1962, p. 173\.

From these records it seenrs that this parasite u.sually occurs in
warmer waters in smaf-l nunrbers (up kl three) on any paiticular host
specinten, although collections of up'to l0 are not uncommon. In all
records known to me the site of attachnrent has been inside the buccal
cavity.

All the atxrve records refer to fenrale copepods. The systenratic
position o-f the males in this species is also- c6mplicated and in the
absence of any male specinrens in the present collection I am loath to
comment on such records as Dana's "Specilligus curticaudis" which
nright well belong to Nesippus orientalis.

Nesippus borealis (Steenstrup and Liitken, 186l) (Figs. 10-20)

Nogagus borealis Steenstrup and Liitken, 1861, p. 387. ol. ll. fis. 21.
Nesipptts borealis (St and Liit.) Wilson, 1907. b. 437,bl.3'1.

Mntrntel: A single ntale specinren on the body surface of a mako
shark (lsurus oxyrinchus) taken in 40 fms (73 nt) over Mernoo Bank
(east-of New Zealandl by the Fisheries Laboratory, Marine Department,
on 30 November 1964.

DgscnrprroN

Mele only, overall length 9.2 mnr.

Clnnprcr much longer than wide (4.2 nrnr x 3.7 nrnr): frontal plate
five-sixrhs carapace width, width five times greatest length, ihort
medially, lateral margins rounded; median area three-quarters carapace
*lqqt, anterior margin a sharp convex curvg bordered laterally by-ribs
which run forward to anterior nrargin: posterior margin sublirieai with
two large adjoining conspicilla near anterior margin; eyes, of which
only two are clearly visible, placed one-quarter length of median area
from anterior -margin; lateral areas narrow, continuing posteriorly as
proc€sses which occupy one-quarter length of carapace, bearing a flange
on their outer margins which expands posteriorly and terminates in a
point on posterior margin of posterior processes, and a second flange
on inner margin of these processes which terntinates anteriorly at origin
of longitudinal ribs and posteriorly at posterior margin of posterior
processes, sharply pointed near its posterior termination.

SrcoNo SEGMENT much wider than long ( 1.6 mnr x 2.3 mm) narrow
posterolateral plates comprising half length; lateral margins of segment
slightly swollen, posterior margin a shallow concave curve.

THtno sEcMENr wider than long (1.2 mm x 1.9 mm), lateral margins
expanded as entire curves, posterior nrargin slightly curved, bearing
two short (0.1 mm) posterolateral processes.
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Scele tor

tl-19
O.5 rr m.

Ftcs. l0-2G-Nesippus borealis (steenstrup and Liitken), male. Fig. lG-dorsal;
-ll-first antenna; t2--second antenna';..1 1-;"tii[-f,ib" 

"i; ,;;;d".;lft*;i
t 4-nrst maxilriped : .r S-sesond. maxiir iped; I o-nrrt-p"i"6piirl"ii-i".onapereiopod; r 8-third pereiopod; r g-fburih p.r.iop'oal--26:i".iiei"i nfthleg.
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Founru sEGMENT wider than long (l.l nrm x l.Z mm), similar in
:.hup"..t9 third, except that it narr6ws rather suddenly one-quarter of
the distance fro.nr posterior nrargin, and posterior margin between
processes is sublinear.

GrNnel sEcMENT longer than wide (2.5 mnr x 1.6 mm), subrectangular,
lateral nrargin slightly.. cyr-ved, the posterior nrargin- more str-ongry
curved., with lery snrall lobes postera)laterally and-vestigial fifth l6gls
laterally on the ventral surface- one-quarter of the distaice from tfr'e
posterior margin.

Anoourx subtriangular,- the apex posterior, 0.6 nrnt in length, width
U.y mm at base, rounded posteriorly.

Ceunal reul subrectan-gular (0.3 mnr x 0.6 mm), not reaching beyond
posterior termination of abdonren: have three long plunrose ,Etae por-
teriorly, and an even longer plumose seta latErillv near base' of
abdomen.

Frnsr lxrrxNA two segmented, first segment twice Iength of second,
width half length, with (on our.er and diital marsinst abo-ut l3-niu-os"
setae, -one longer than second segnlent, others- progressively .snraller:
second. segment. width -half length, subrectangulai, wittr a short spine
medially on ventral surface, foul sehe on ouier harf of disiat maigin,
one.,almost as long as segnrent, and three very long setae on inner fi'alf
ot.this margin, each with a distinct base arid co-vered with tortuous
crlra, the longest seta being more than twice length of segnrent.

SEtoNo ANTENNA of four segnrents, basal segment snail, second segnlent
stout, one-third total length, third segmeni two-thirds size of siond;
terminal segment a hook,-sharpty curGd over distal third of iengttr an<t
eldrng in a sharp point,. bearing a short stout spine on innerhargin
near rnner proxrnral angle.

An oval adhesion pad is situated inrnrediately posterior to first antenna,
as long as second segment of that antenna, a little longer than wide.

Src:oFIn MAxull a solid base fronr which arise a rectanqular blunt
spine, and slightly longer sharp spine inrmediately ventral tir ttrl utunt
sprne.

Moutn rusr about I n_rnr in length including base, base one-third as
wide as total length, tube narroriing rapidlyl slender for nrosi of its
length.

FInst ue.xlr-r-rprp of two segnrents, first segntent a little longer than
second, width one-quartcr length, with a shoit spine on ventraisurface
near.base: second riegnrent, width one-sixth len'gth, distal third of its
length plumose, na_rrowing rapidly and terminating in a sharp point,
a transverse row of long cilia sranding at base of ihis region ahd witha plumose branch, .ne-seventh length of segment, just- proximal to
these cilia.
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Sucot'ro MAxrr-r.rpED of two. segments, second segment half as long
again as fust, width two-thirds length; second segm6nt a sliehtlv curvei
blunt claw, width at the base half length, closirig against i ralsed and
distally bifu.rcated portion of seco-nd- segment,- with a stout ipine,
one-quarter its length, one-quarter of distance from proximal margin.

Frnst prnuoroo biranrous, each ranrus of two segments, exoDod one-
quarter longer than endopod; basipod with a spine- just outsidi exopod

"ld u. short plunrose-seta just inside endopod; fiist joint of exopod
almost twice length of second, subrectanguhr, length half width, with
a row of long cilia on median third of inner nrarginlnd a lonq soine on
outer distal angle: second segment subcircular,-as wide as l-ong, with
three spines on outer distal region and four long plunrose setae,-outer-
most rather smaller than others, on distal reeian; first sesment of
endopod. as long.as second, width four-fifths length; secondsegment
subcircular, as wide ?s lgng, with cilia along outEr margin and"three
long plumose setae distally.-

Srcono pEREtopoD biranrous, each ramus of two segments, exopod
one'quarter longer than endopod: basipod with a snra-il olumose sera
just.-outside exopod: first segment of exopod a little longer'than second,
similar [o corresponding segment of firit pereiopod wlth the addition
of a long plunrose seta just distal to cilia on 

-inner 
nrarsin: second

segnten-t subcircular, a little longer than wide. with threJ spines on
outer distal region and six long plunrose setae, the outermosi smaller
Lh_an the others, on distal nrargin; first segntent of endopod half length
of second, with cilia on outer nrargin anda long plunrose seta on inier
distal angle; second 9e-gm9-lt subrectangular, sligltiy curved, one-quarter
longer than wide, with cilia on t)uter nrargin and seven long prirnrose
setae on distal margin.

THtnn pEREtopoD biranrous, each ramus of two segments, ranri sub-
eq-ual in length: first segment of exopod one-third ldnger than second,
subrectangular, .median third of inner nrargin expandfr, bearing cilia.
outer distal angle swollen and with a spine: second segnrent as iide as
long, with two spines on distal part of outer ntargin and five plumose
setae ternrinally, the outermost seta smaller than the others: first legment
of endopod two-thirds as long as second, length two-thirds width, outer
margin swollen and curved, with cilia, inner nrargin with a lons olumose
sera nredially; secrlnd segnrent subrectangular, ilittle longer i-hin wide,
with cilia on outer nrargin and four long plunrose setae iiistally.

Founrn pEREropoD biramous, each ranrus of one segment, although
the endopod shows sonre signs of being the result of fusion of tio
segments: exopod one-third longer than endopod, width at the base
one-third length, doubling in width and becoming subcircular distally,
three spines on outer distal region and four long plunrose setae on
distal region and inner distal region: endopod subiectangular, width
two-thirds length with narrowed base, has cilia on outer margin, three
long .plumose setae on terminal nrargin and another medially-on inner
margtn.
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Ftr"'H t-Ec reduced t. two short spines on a srightly raised base ongenital segment.

Dlscussrclll

.,J!:, p..r.nt nrarerial is notable from several points of view. It is
:f 9lll_rp"cinren so far recorded from the South'ern Hemisphere, only
tne seconcr record from the pacific, and the only specinren sb far iakeirfronr a fish. previous..record_s- (Sreenstrup_ ani ltiit"",' iaoll'p-ltZ,
Hansen, 1.923, p..37, Witson, 1923, p.t0, fleegiard, i945.-p.tOt' t uu"
Deen,or prankton-rc specinrens fronr those regions of the Norih Atlanticrec .Dy the uurf stream. with the exception of a single planktonic
specimen fronr Alaska (Wilson, 1907, p. 43g). - ----c-- r'-"'

The h.ost in.the-p,resent case is a large oceanic shark. such a host
was predlctecr by- wilson (1923). The present record also suggests thatIne trequenily planktonic nrale is nruch nrore widelv distriFu-ted thanprevlous records would sugE-est and it can be exp6cted to ociur inplankton in the southern paii-fic area.

,,lln present specinren differs somewhar from that described bv wirson
( tvui ) rn the curvature-of the lateral margins of the third an'cl fourth
segnrents and in the rather s.traigh.ter hook* on the second maxittipear.
[:y:::,1: ,:g::id,:!nc, the 

. 
simitirity or otnei il"t"iir'l""iu,ii"i ur"unusualty targe srze, e.longate setae on the first antennae, and the o'verallagreement in the resr of the. b.Jgy form antr rhe nature oi lt" piiirop"oi,

these differences are not signifii:ant.

Genus Dinemoura Latreille

Ilinemoura Latreille

C*aligus (C. productus) Miiller, 1785. p.132.
Dinemoura ( l). producta) Latreille. 1829. o.l gl.
Dlnematura Latreille, Burmeister. I g33. o.2g4.
Dinemouru Latreille. van Beneden, lgsli i.1ie.
l)inemoura l.atreille. Milne-Edwards. lg4(). D.463.
Dinematura Latreille, Wilson. ISOZ.;.fZi.' 

' --'-'-
Ditremoura Latreille. Scott and Scotf. l912. o.tts.
Di.nematura Latreille. Heegaard, 19a5, p.t j.- -

Dinem;tura Latreille. yamaguti. t Se f,' i. t tC.

_._4::9rdile, to Milne-Edwards and Wilson, Burnreister changed the
sperrmg oI Latrerlle's genus Dinenrcura to Dinematura to nrike the
name correspond "more correctly to the etynology". However, this isnot a valid reason for such a 

-change 
unoer ti'6 rules of taiononry

( ArtFle 32 ( a) -I nt er na t ionar C od e oi z.oti sirri w i ii ii" tit u i," t' s ot i,
::l,P:."r._,,rJer's speJling must b9 regarded is an incorr".t .su-brequ"ntspelllng. Nor can it be retained 

. 
on the grounds of conrnron usage,

:j::."j_d::.plle Wilson's statement rhat rhis ianre wa, ..ar once adopii:d
unrversally", ref-erence to the literature shows that the original speiling
has been used by a number of authors over the v"u.r. 

- e----- -r
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Ffcs 2l-32-Dinemoura latilolitt Steenstrup and Liitken. female. Fig 2l-dorsal;
22-anterior mouth parts and antennae; 23-first antenna:- 24-second
antenna; 25-second-maxilla; 26-first maxilliped; 27-second maxilliped;
Z8-frst -pere_iopod; 2}-second pereiopod; 3O-third pereiopod; 3t-fourth
pereiopod; 32-abdomen and caudal rami.
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Dinemoura latifolia Steenstrup and Liitken. lg6l (Figs 2l-43)
D^i.nematura latiloliu Steenstrup and Liitken. I861. p.37ll.
Dtrtematurd hamiltotti Thomson, |889. o.35?.
Dinemoura lutifolia Steensrrup and Liitiken. yamaguti. 1963. p.ll7.

Metenrlr.: 6l fenrales fronr the ventral body surface of Carcharodon
carcharias taken in Tory channel, collected by Mr c. Mccann of the
Dominion Museunr on 7 July r95g; 30 fenralds and seven nioier rronr
the. buccal cavity^ <tf Gulettihinus ausrralis taken in Tory channel,
:,911:9t"9 by Professor J. A. F. Garrick of Vicroria University of
w-ellington in 1955; 12 females and four nrales fronr a..larse shlrk"
take_n near Napier, c'llecred 

.bV -]vtr. A. _Hamilton "n,f 
O.p?riied by

Professor G. M. Thonrson in th; Odgo 
-Mur.u,n 

in I9l l: foirr'fenralesfronr /.rur's oxy.rinchus taken in the Eay of Island.s, 
"c,rrd.ioi 

and datenot recorded, deposited in the Donrinion Museuni; l0 females fionr
I.t;ur.u.r .x-vrittchus taken- near paraparaunru, collected by Mr J. More-
land of rhe Dominion Museum on z: npiir 1953:-r0'alujt-i"nlater,
two juvenile fenrales and two nrales fronr tire caudal peduncle of Isuru.s
ox7'rinchu.r taken near cape Brett, collected by Mr A. Baker of Victoria
Y_lju:l,rl,{.uf Wettingro.n bn 16. May te64; r6ur feniaLs }t"i tn" gilf,
and skf n oI lsurus <>xyrinchu'; taken near Makara, collected by profeisor
J. A. F. Garrick on 29 June 1955.

Dsscnrprrox

,.Frnaerr (Fies 2l-32, overail rength very variable, 12.6 mm-17.4 mm.
However, tne vanabrlrty anlong specinrens from the same host fishis nruch less, i.e. froni -.l.vrrai ,iy7117r1r,,,, taken at C"pi niitt f gspgcimens) mean - 13.06, SEo, (standard 

".ro, 
of *.1"1-:O.Ob;

taken at Paraparauntu (8 specinrens) nrean: 13.05, SE-:-0.tS, tuk"nat Makara (3 specinrens)-rnean : 12.87, Se- J O.l5: tufin ut n"yot lslands (4 specinrens) mean:13.88, SE, - 0.13. The differ-
ences in total lengjh between parasites on the four different host
specrmens are-signihcant-at the l/6 level. Equivalent measurements
for specimens from the other two identified hosts are-f rom Galeorhinus
ytstglis (20 specinrens measured) ntean : 15.50, SE- 0.lC: from
Larcharodott carcharias (20 specimens nreasured ) nlean : 16.66,
!E-", 9.19. These difterences are significant at lesi than 0.1/p level.
It Iooks fronr this Small sanrple as though the variation between-lengths
of_parasites from different species is gieater than between those fiom
individual hosts within the i-ame spec-ies but the sample is too smallfor the results to be conclusive.

Cnnnpecs wider than long (6. l -mnr-7.g nlm x 6.7 nrm-g.g mm;.Frontal plate little- nrore rhan half carapace width t3.5nrnrJ] mmt,
latera-l l."ngt o.ne-sixth width, anterior nrargin sublinear, lateral rrrgi;J
rounded- Median area of carapace just less than half carapace wiith,
bounded. laterally for .posrerior'thred-quarters of its tengtti'by-slightly
c.u.rved longitudinal ribs, anterior nrargin curved, poiterioi nri'rgiir
thickened, sublinear: lateral areas exte-nded posteri6rlv bevond ihe
nredian area as rounded posterolateral processes which comfrise one-
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quarter of carapace length and are two-ninths its width at their bases;
lateral flange of alnrost constant width is borne over entire free margin
of lateral areas, ending at junction of this margin with median area;
carapace near this junction sonrewhat swollen dorsally; two eyes placed
one-third of distance from anterior margin of median area, on 

-either

side of midline.

Secoxo s€cMENT, exclusive of plates, subrectangular, very short
(0.4 mm-0.8 mnt x 2.9 ntnr-3.3 mnt); plates extend posterolaterally to
increase length of segment by three to four times and width by one-lialf:
plates are subrectangular, distal angles rounded and with a flange on
their inner free nrargins.

Tulnn sEGMENT, width twice length (1.3 nrrn-I.4 mnt x 2.7 mm-3.2
ntm), lateral margins expanded and curved, short process extending
posteriorly from posterior nrargin on either side of attachment to
fourth segment for a distance one-sixth length of third segment.

FounrH SEGMENT, including plates, width twice length (3.1 mm-3.8
mm x 5.0 mm-6.7 mm), plates narrowing suddenly to half previous
width one-third of distance from rounded posterior margins;- a deep
narrow incision, rounded anteriorly, between them.

GrNrrer sEcMENr, width three-quarters length (5.3 nrm-7.0 mnl x
4.0 mm-5.1 mm), the posterior two-sevenths in form of postero-lateral
processes with a narrow incision anteriorly, widening posteriorly as
the processes narrow suddenly at the midpoint to twb-thirds iheir
previous width, dorsal plates covering much of surface of segnrent.

Stxrs securnr subcircular, as long as wide (1.5 mm-2.0 nrm x 1.5
mm-2.0 mm), lhe dorsal plates reaching nearly to end of segment;
segment usually extending beyond posterolateral processes for about
one-sixth its own length.

AsDovrN much wider than long, width much more variable than
length (1.2 mm-I,4 mm x 1.5 nrm-2.3 mm); lateral margins rounded,
median half of posterior margin expanded posteriorly, bearing the
caudal rami on the sides of this posterior projection.

Ceuoer. nerr subrectangular, inner and posterior nrargins a continuous
curve, half as long again as abdomen, width two-thirds length; has three
long plumose setae posteriorly.

Frnsr nNrgNNA two segmented, first segment three times length of
second, rounded distally, with about 20 setae over distal half of outer
margin and on distal margin; second segment subrectangular, width
one-third length, with about seven setae terminally and another on
inner margin, one-third of distance from inner distal angle.

SrcoNo ANTENNA of three segments, first segment short, other two
subequal in length, basal and second segnents each bearing sharp
spines, one-quarter length of second segn]ent; third segment curved but
not sharply, narrowing to a point distally and with tranverse ridges on
outer surface.
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^ A_n adhesion pad, which is inrnrediatery posterior to the first antenna, isas rong as rts second segment, subcircular, as wide as lons. A further
l::g:.,{!::io1 na! lies ?irecriy.posreri;; i;it, ti,i, ;;o b"l;s'r;bovate,
rwtce tengtn ot anterior pad. width three_quarters lbngth.

secoNo MAXTT.LA in form of a spine praced on a raised boss beside baseof mourh tube, 0.03 nrnr in ren'gth, hirtaf thir<t niirowii-tt"n li" ,rrt
ll9_,n1trg*ing -still further distaly. An adhision p"o ir pi"..a antero-
rareraily from this nraxilla, as long as that near ihe firsi antenna butonly two-thirds its width.

Mouru 
'une 

slender, a littre nrore than l nrm in length. postero-
laterally fronr irs base is a fourrh pair oi aOtriri;"";;;:i;o-tii.d, u,
rong _agarn as those associated with the first antennr, w:dth two-thirds
length, suboval, a little wider anteriu.ly it un posreribrly-

FrnsT nraxrr-r.lpEu of ,two. segments, .second segnlent twice length of
ll.:.1,,1..r1^::qTenr subrectan[r:tar. *iOttr one-tf,ird idsrh, nairo*tng
lflllll: second segnrenr-slender, widrh one-rwelfttr lenlth, distal hafi
consrstrng of narrowing.branch covered in rows of veiy imall spinesand with a tufr of long_cilia ar its base; lust proiinrai t" ii., uurl'unott",
.b.:-*lh-:,:::s, onty ha-if its tength and;i,u;dd ,attrei nic,ie a"nrjv *itt,snrail sptnes.

Se<'ouo MAxn.LtpED ,o{ tw9, segnlents, first segnrent twice length ofsecond, angles rounrled, with a-n oval pad ogufnrt which 
-the --iecond

l]1y ,-,*e seg.T.eni ctoses: second segnlent nroderately curvecl, narrow_lng very rapldly to a sharp point.

Ftnsr prnEropoo biranrous, each ramus of two segrnents; basipod with
an .adhesior pad on inner distal angle and a smail [lunroii setaLn outercltstal angle: hrst. segntent of ex.pod three tinres length of second,
suDovar' rnner and outer nrargins expanded and curvedl inner nrargin
with a row of cilia, outer. distlI angrd-procruced and has a smiil *piie,
ryi.th a row of very snrall spines o-n fiee part of distai ;r-si" besidi
thls angle: second segment subcircular. as wide as long. witia row of
:ilii-^91 o_uter nrargin, four .spines. on disral nrargin-and three long
prunlose setae on inner nrargin; endopod two-thirds length of exopod]first segment one-third longir than iecond, ur *io. ui-'it" uur. u.,long but narrowing rapidly to half this width, touno"J'dliiafrl with
two adhesron pads and a snrall pltrmose seta on inner ntargin: Gcond
segment suboval, width two-thirils length, with ciJia on o,it,er'putt of
tryI and three long plunrose setae- on distal and innii piit, or
nrarSrn.

secoNo pEREropoD birarnous. each ramus of three segments, exopod
one-quarter longer.than endopod: basipod rrruch largEr tnan itraf ofnrsr perelopod, wrth one snrall and one large adhesion pad, cilia on
inner margin and .a long plunrose seta on iiner proximui-unsii: nrrt
segnrent of exopod two and one-half times as long as r..onJ ilt i.n i,
as long as thrrd; nrst.s€gment, width half length, subrectangular, with
ciJia along distal third of outer margin, a spine on,.outer aistat angli,and a long plunrose seta just proxiiral to inner ahtii ingle; 

-second
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segmcnt subsemicircular, as wide at the base as long but two-thirds
wider at sublinear distal_nrargin, with cilia along outeinrargin, a spine
on outer distal angle, a long plumose seta just proximal to lnner distal
angle and a row. of cilia between this seta and inner proximal angle;
third segment subovate, two-thirds wider than long, with cilia on free
inner and outer proximal nrargins, three spines on outer distal area
and five long plumose setae on inner distal area: first segnrent of endopod
tw-o-thirds length of .second, subequal in length to thlrd; first segment
subrectangular, as wide as.long, onter distal angle swollen, with i long
plurnose seta 

- 
on inner_ distal angle; second segment subrectangularl

width at the base two-fifths length, expanding by two-thirds its basal
w.idth distally, with cilia on distal third of ouier margin, and two long
plumose setae on projecting inner distal angle; thi=rd segnrent subl
circula.r, a little- longer than wide, inner nrargin sublinear, outer margin
with cilia, distal margin has six long plunrose setae.

THttto pEREropoD biramous, each ramus of three segments, the ranri
subequal in length: basipod nruch bigger than that of second pereiopod,
with a characteristic pattern of circular areas resembling poorly
developed adhesion pads, inner and outer margins have cil-ia,- innei
proximal angle has a long plumose seta; third segment of exopod three-
quarters length of . second, half length of first; first- segment
subrectangular, as wide as long, inner margin expanded with cilia over
nredian third, a long pluntose seta just proxinial to inner proximal
ang-le, expanded outer distal angle has a spine; second segnrenl similar
in form to corresponding segnrent of _second pereiopod bul tacking cilia
on outer margin; third segment similar in forrir to correspo-nding
segnrent_of second pere-iopod; third segment of endopod twb-thirdi
length of second and half length-of third; first segment as long as wide,
subovate due chiefly to expansion of outer nalgin and oriter distal
angle in a continuous curve bearing a flange, innei distal angle with a
long plum-ose seta; second segment similai in fornr to corrEsponding
segment of.second-pereiopod yi!! the addition of a row of cilia alon!
inner margin: third-segment similar in forrrr to corresponding segnreni
of second pereiopod except that there are only four teintinal-setai and
these are reduced in size.

Fountg pEREIopoD biramous, each ranrus of one segment, the rami
subequal.in length; basipod subequal in area to tbat of second pereiopod,
inner and outer distal angles expanded and rounded, inner angle bearing
a row of very short spines: exopod, two-thirds longer than wide, suboval.
has a single small spine nredially on outer part of margin and five small
spines on distal part, the inner three close togethei, the outer two
associated with short.rorvs of very short spinesf endopod, width two-
thirds length, suboval, has two small spines on distal part of inner
margin and a row of very small spines along distal margin.

M.ru.e (Figs..33-43), overall lengrh.8.9 mm-10.1 mm. The range is
not large- and there is no indication that there is any significant diff€r-
ence in this measurement in specimens taken fronr difterent hosts.
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Ftcs,33-41-Ditl.emrsura latifoliu Steensrrup and Liitken, male. Fic.34-anterior mourh pirrs and anteirnae. 35-fr;i ;;ten;;:
antenna; 37-second.maxilla; l8-first mixilliped; 39-second
40--fi rst pereiopod; 4l-second pereiopod; +2-lthiid- per"i,"64
pereropod,

lo
li,tl
J3

Sqalc for
3A-39 and .ll-42

O.5 mm.

ARASTTIC COPTPONN

(:

maxilliped;
43-fourth
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Clnepace wider than long (4.2 mnr-5.1 nrm x 4.8 nrm-6.0 mm);
frontal plate two-thirds caiapace width, one-seventh as long lateraliy
as wide, somewhat shorter medially, anterior margin sublinea-r; mediair
area half carapace width, bordered laterally by longitudinal ribs that
converge slightly anteriorly, the eyes situited two-fifths of distance
from its anterior margin; .lateral. areas extending posteriorly beyond
the median area for one-third their length, their out6r nrargin-an entire
curve, posterior.margin rounded; bearing a flange on outer margins
which expands slightly posteriorly and ends at the junctions of meilian
and lateral areas.

Srconp SEcMENT, width four tinres length (0.45 mm-0.6 nrnr x 1.8
y"1-?? nrnt), posterior margin a concave curve, bearing postero-
Iaterally a pair of plates which are as wide as segment lengtE and *ith
length nearly twice width.

Tsrno sEcMENr, length two-thirds width (1.3 mm-1.7 mm x 2.3 mm-
3.1 .mm)., -narrowing posteriorly to half interior width, posterolateral
angles slightly produced.

FounrH sEcMENr, width twice length (0.8 mm-1.0 mm x I.5 mnr
1.8 nrnr), lateral third of posterior margin expanded posteriorlv as a
pair of senricircular plates, which are one-third as long-as the segnrent.

GrNtrlr. sEcMENT subrecangular, width three-quarters length (2. 1 nrm-
2.4 mnt x 1.4 mm-1.9 nrm).

Anoonaru two-segmented, second segment one-sixth wider and half as
long again a.s first; first. segnlent rounded laterally, widening slightly
posteriorly, length two-thirds width (0.4 nrm-O.S mnr x d.Z mm-
0.8 mm)t second segment length three-quarters width (0.6 mnr-0.8 mm
x 0.7 nrm-1.0 mnr), also widening slightly posteriorly.

Cnuner. nnur carried posterolaterally on second abdominal segment,
subrectangular, width two-thirds lenjth (1.0 nrnr-[.2 mm x 0./mm-
0.9 mm), with four long setae on the posterior margin.

Frnsr eNrrsNA two segmcnted. first segnrent twice length of second,
Iength twice width, with nunrerous setae on distal half of outer nrarsin
a-nd on.distal nrargin:. se-cond segntent, length three tinres width, wjth
about eight setae ternrinally and another seta on inner margin one-third
of distance frorn distal margin.

Near base of first antenna is situated an oval adhesion pad, as long
as first segntent of first antenna is wide, and slightly wider ihan long.

Sncoxp ANTENNA of three segrnents, basal segment small, one-quarter
total length, subrectangular; second segment, length twice widtli, with
a striated area on distal outer region and a raised area near distat
margin against which the claw-like third segnrent can close; third
segment two-thirds length of second, distal half-suddenly narrowed and
narrowing further distally to form a claw, basal half with a long spine
beside the claw.
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Between second antenna and carapace ntargin is a large oval aihesion
pad, one-third longer than first segment of first antenna and width two'
thirds length.

SetuNu MAx1.l.A a long spine (one-third length of ntouth. tube) lateral
to nrouth tube on a raired boss, ancl with two smaller spines, one-fifth
its length, assocated with it on a further raised boss.

MourH ruBE long and slender.

A subreniform adhesion pad curves anteriorly and laterally from
beside tip of nrourh tube; it'is subequal in-_wid-th to. the-pad lateral to
iecond oht"nnu, but half its length, and is slightly pointed posteriorly.

Ftnsr ulxll.upro of two segnents, lirst segment half length of second,
*i.tift on"-third length: sec-ond segment ividth one-thirteenth length,
distal half narrowing-distally as a spine-like projec-tion-.covered in longi-
tudinal rows of small spiries and with a tuft of cilia at its base; a

i"iifr"i sfine t*o-mths iis length arises o_n outer margin just proximal
to its baie, also with longitudinal rows of small spines.

SscoNn MAXII.I.IPED of three segn'lents, first segment, length two-thirds
width, subequal in length to third segment which is in the form of a

claw closing'against a iaised bifid area on outer margin of first segment;

seiond regilren't two-thirds length of first, subtriangular in lateral view,
serving as a base for the claw.

Psnrtopoos of male verv similar to those of female with the exception
of the fourth pereiopod.- Fourth pereiopod is borne on a subrectangular
U"rtp.O whicir has'a very smalf- plu.mose. seta on outer distal angle;
;;lifi oi on" segment indistinctly divided into two segments of equal
lendth, first segnr[nt curved, outei ntargin twice length of inner, distal
wid"th'equal to"length but narrowing rafidly near base to one-third this
wiclth, with a spin6 on extended outer distal angle and a plumose seta

on inner nrargin near inner distal angle; second. segment a little longer

itran wiOe, diltal nrargin rounded, wi-th four spines on its outer region

,nO ttr.""'plumose seiae on its inner region; iows of short cilia along
outer nrargin and between the two outermost spines.

Drscusston

This species has been recorded from ntany parts of .the.world as

Dinentouiu latifotiu. Until now Thontson's species,- D. hanil.toni, has
b""n t..ognised as a separate species. I have been fortunate in having
access to iraterial in th€ Otago 

-Museum 
labelled D. hamiltoni, and also

io professor Thomson's wor[book which contains original sketches for
ihe piates that appear in his papers on parasitic- Copepoda and other
C.uriu..u. Sgt. J. A. West, bfiicer in cirarge_ of handwriting. analysis

*itft tn" Wellington Police, considers the handwriting on the label and

in the workboo"k are the sante. Exantination of the specimens _shows
ihat thev are D. latilolitr. Moreover, exantination of Thontson's figures
loi- XXV. fie. 1, a-i) indicates that figures I and lh are clearly from
o'nrol" O.'tu\i1otta, f6, ti ana lj are from a female of this species and
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the remainder of the figures are _not_inconsistent with corresponding
appendages of either sex, since the first antennae, mouth tube. firs-t
maxillipeds and first three pairs of pereiopods are very similar in the
two sexes. Thomson's-description of the appendages-(pp. 357-g) is
consistent with their belonging to D. latifolia. The diffiiulty seems to
have arisen through several mistakes in his description of ihe animal
as seen in dorsal view (p.357). These are partly the result of an
initial confusion on Thonrson's part as to the ser of his specimens.
In his workbook there are two drawings of the nrale in veniral view,
one of which is labelled as female; his measurements show that
this confusion was ultimately resolved but a number of inconsistencies
remain in the description. Of the fenrale he states, "Cephalothorax
two-thirds as long as.body". 1^hjr !r obviously a misrake'although ir
is hrrd to see how it arose. Of the nrale hi states, ,'Last thoiacic
segment nearly three times as long as broad". There is no indication
gf llly lengthening of. the region 

-of 
rhe fourth pereiopods, as shown

by I'honrson in ventral view, to suggest such a marked-difference fronr
the nornral shape of the fourth segment. He then states "Abdomen
nearly ,square, onl-v one joint apparent fronr above", althoueh in one
of the figures.in his sketch book the abdomen is cleariy showi as being
two-segnented. His final detailed drawing of the abd6nren and cauda'i
rami.(fig.. lj) is.fronr a female and it seems that he nray have confused
this drawing with those he had made of the male.

- Ttr-ur, despite the discrepancies in the description, I consider that the
details of the appendages and the drawing oi the male, when taken
together with the specinrens labelled by Thomson, leave no doubt that
the specinren described by Thomson and D. huniltoni are D. latifotia.

Pnevrous RrcoRos oF rHts SpEcrES:

Author

Wilson (1907.
p.386 )

Wilson (1907,
p.386 )

Wilson (1932,
p.432)

Wilson (1932,
p.432)

St. and Liit.
(1861. p.378)
Brian (1944,
p.201)

Wilson (1923,
p.6)

Cox's Ledge.
Mass.
Martha's
Vineyard,
Mass.
Martha's
Vineyard,
Mass.
27"N 23"W

Mar del
Plata"
Argentina
Durban

Lamna nasus 6

Lamna ttasus

0-

8-8.5

8-8.5

Area

120 miles off Lamna ilasus
Woods Hole,
Mass.

Females
Host number length

(mml
16 15

Males
number length

(mm)
3 8.3

l4-16

Carcltantdott
carcharias

I surus
oxyrinchus
Lamna t'asus

,

l4-16

12.5

2 tt-15

0

0

-t -t-12

fcontittued
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Author Area

Wilson ( 1907. Enslish Coast
p.385 )

Carus ( 1885 ) Nth Atlantic
Brian ( l t198,
p.2l2l

Females Males
Host number length number length

(mm) (mm)
Lamnanasus I - 0 -
Isurus
o.ryrincltus

/sarus l0 0 -
oxyrinchus

?I

Valle (Brian, Adriatic
1898, p.212)
Brian (t898. Genova
p.212)
Brian ( 1906, Carloforte
p.52)
Heller(Brian. Mediterranean
1906, p.53)
Sh-iino (1954, lzu. Japan
p.308 )

Shiino (1957. Kesennuma,p.365) Japan
Shiino (1957, West Pacific
p.365 )

Yamaguti Pacific
(1936, p.9)
Shiino (1963, 24'51'Sp.-145) 103'16'w
Thomson Napier.
(1889. p.3571 New' Zealand
Heegaard Port Hackins.
(1962, p.l77l N.S.W.

Deboutville &
Nunes-Ruivo
(1953, p.204)
Wilson (1923,
p.6 )
Wilson (1923.
P.6)
Richiardi
(Brian. 1E98.
p.2l2l

Palavas

Messina.
Italy
Messina,
Italy
Italy

Pne.seNr REcoRDs

Makara

Cape Brett

Paraparaumu

Bay of
Islands
Nth Auckland

Tory Channel

Tory Channel

upto 0 -.I

t4.5 0 -
0-
0-

12-14 0 -

il.39 0 -
t2-15 9

0

0

z

0

0

0

0

Isurus 3
oxyrincltus
Prionace
glauca.

Carcltarodon
carchariast
Isurus
o.tyrinchus
Alopias
vul pinus*
" pe.rce-catte"

Isurus 3
glaucus
Lamna 4
distopis
Isurus 5
glaucus
Isurus 5
glaucus

':5

Large shark

Isurus 4
oxyrinchus

(for measurements see p.195):
Isurus 4
otyrin.cltus
Isurus 12
oxyrinchus
Isurus l0
oxyrinchus
Isurus 4
oxyrinchus
Isurus I
o.ryrinchus
Galeorhinus 30
ausftatis
Carcharodon 61
carcharias*
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From these records several points emerge:

l. The species is probably cosnropolitan although it has not yet been
reported fronr the lndian Ocean.

2. The usual host fishes are nrenrbers of the fanrily Lanmidae (the
exceptions anrong the identified hosts are nrarked" with an iiteriskin the table above).

3. There is. a surprising range of ,size (as nreasured by total length)
1T9ng the fema.les of this species (11.39 mm to..up to lg mni").
Although. records .f males are as yet nruch rarer'than ttto.re or
females there does not seenr to be such a marked uari"tion-ln tn"
size of males. Correlations with tenrperature and salinity are
difficult because of ttre extreme nrobility br tne host species. ho*-
ever,.there.is a significant variation in size between ind'ividuals from
one individual hosr specimen and another (p.00) and probably an
even greater variation in specimens fronr diTferent host'species. lt
is not clear why these diffdrences should be so marked. 

-r-----

Dinemoura producta (Miiller. t785) (Figs. 4zf-71)

Caligus producta Miilter, 17E5, p. l_12, pl. 21, figs. 3, 4.
Dinemoura pxtducta (Miiller) Latreilli, lg}9.;. lg7.
Pandarus latnnae Johnston. 1835, p. 203, fig.22'.
D.inemouru la.mnae (Johnstonl Baird. 1g50. p 2g6, pl. 33. fie. g.

lggasus productus (Miiller) Gersraecker. 1853. p.61, pI.4. fie-s. l_10.
D_t.nematura etongata Van Beneden, | 857. p. 226:- | g6l , 

-p. 
l4g.-Dl. 24.

Dinematura pntductu (Miiller) Steenstrup and Liirken.'l8Ot,'f,p. 1ji,374, pl. VII.fig. t 3.
Di.nemutura elongata Van Beneden. lS92b (male), p.231. pI.2. fies. il_|3.
Dinematura carcharodottti Thornson. 1889. p. 360. pl. 26. fie.'i.
Di.nematura prod.ucta t[r,!llfler) Bassett-Smiih, lg9d, p. a63I
Dinematura pntd.ucta (Miiller) W_ilson. 1907. pp. fSd-1. pt. Zl.
Dinemour,a ^producta (!r{iiller) , Scott and Si.drt. 1912.'pp. g6_8, pl. ZZ, frg. J,pl. 25, figs. | 3. pl. 27. figs. l-8.
Di.nematura afirris Thomse-n. 1949. pp. 14-17. pl. -5, figs. t_12.
l)i.nemutura prgducta (Miiller) l\4arhews- and parker.-l950. pp. 56g_71, fies. 14, 15.Dinemutura afinis (Thomsen) Shiino. 1957, pp. 365-9, figs.-3'. 4.

Metrnlnr.: Fornt A: all fronr Carcharodon carcharias; one female,
h.ost taken in Tory channel, 28 July 1955, Dominion Museum collec-
tion: 301 fenrales and 6l males (20 males attached to females) collected
by C._McC-ann, host taken in_Tory Channel,7 July 195g, focated on
ventral surface near caudal fin, Dominion Museurir collection; three
females and one nrale, collected by Fisheries Laboratory staff. Marine
Pepartment, -host taken at Mernoo Bank, East of Neiv Zrui,uia, ZO
November 1964; 16 females and one mdq collected by H. C. iiiton
(specimen_s forwarded- by Dr J. Grieve), host taken ai raikou.a, il
January_ 1965, located on ventral surface about 20 cnr anteiior to
caudal fin.*

t 
.Mu.ny of these sp.ecimens_ were heavily infested *ith specimens of the thecatehvdrozoan phiureila quadruta..(Forbei, r848) (identifii:d bt Dr-i. M.-R;tpliof Victoria University of Wellington).'
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Fornr B: front Cetorhinus nuxintus: 52 fenrales, collected by H.
Healey and M. Patterson, host taken off New Plymouth, 5 November
1958, Dominion Museum collection.

Descnrptros

Feuele, two forrns present, those from Curcharodon (figs 44-53)
diffeling in several respects from those front Cetorhinris (figs 54-61).
Total length (both fornrs) 19.7 ntnt-22.2 mm.

Canepece wider than long (form A: 6.8 nrm-7.5 mnr x 7.3 nrm-7.9
mm: fornr B: 5.7 nrm-6.7 nrrn x 6.9 mnr-7.4 nrm). Frontal plate
about half carapace width in fornr B (3.7 mm-4.1 mm), a little tider
in form A (4.4 mm-4.9 mm), length one-tenth width; median area of
carapace half to two.thirds carapace width, bounded laterally by two
longitudinal ribs, slightly curved, two-fifths carapace leigth and
bounded posteriorly by a slightl.v swollen sublinear margin which
extends- posteriorly as curved lateral projections by medial margins of
posterolateral processes; these processes two-sevenths carapace Iength,
tending to curve medially towards their posterior terntinaiion; latEral
flange forming an entire curve around posterior processes, stightly
wider on their median ntargins, ternrinating at their'junction with the
nredian area.

Srcouo sEGMErr-T, width three tinres length (0.7 nrnr-I.2 mnr x 2.5
nrm-3.2 mm); with posterolateral plates, tivo-thirds as wide as segment
length, length two fo three times'width, extending beyond the-third
segment in sonre but not all specimens of form A, with a continuous
flange on inner and posterior margins of plate.

Tnlnu sEGMENT wider than long (1.2 nrnr-I.6 ntnt x 2.7 mm-3.1 mm),
anterior width two-thirds posterior, g;sterior nrargin concave at point
of attachnrent of fourth segment.

FcrlrttH SEGMENT, including well developed plates, a little wider than
long in forq { (4.1 mm-5.2 mm x 4.5-mm-5.3 mm), a little longer
than wide in form B (4. I mm-4.3 ntm x 3.5 nrm-4.2 mnr), outer,
ntedial and posterior nrargins of plates fornring an entire curve, medial
margins slightly overlapping in sonte specinrens, sinus between thenr
narrow.

GrNrrar. sEcMENT, length twice width, slightly larger in fornt A
(9.4 nrm-10.7 nrm x 4.7 nrm-6.0 mm) than in form B (7.7 mm-
8.8 mnt x 3.9 mnr-4.8 mm); one-sixth of length con.sisting of postero-
lateral processes which are one-quarter segment width af theii bases;
dorsal plates cover much of the surface of the segment.

Aruet. pt,l'rr subovate, width half length, narrower in form B than
form A (length: 1.8 mm-2.7 mm; width-form A: 1.3 mm-1.5 mm, fornr
B: 0.8 mm-1.2 nrm), extending beyond posterolateral processes of
genital segment for half their length.
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45,47 end 50.51
I mm,

Scalc tor46-49
O,5 mm\ _

S€alc tor 52
I nm.

Ftcs,'14-53-Dine.moura producta (Miiller), female from carcharod.on carcharias(rorm.A). frg' 44-dorsar;45-anterior mouth parts and antennae:46-second maxilla; 47-first. maxiiliped: 4g-second 
-'n"iittip"J,---7d-n..t

pereiopod; 50-second.p-erejopod; 5t-third pereiopod; Si_]ou'rtn-'p"reiopod;
53-abdomen and caudal rami.
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Scarc tor 54

I --.
Scab tor 55

I hfi.

6n

Scrlcs to.

Frcs -54-61-Dinemoura. producta (Miiiler), femare from cetorhinus maximus
!l"rl-l_t. Fig.'. S4;-dorsal;' S5-anil.i"i' mouii-"p;; ;il" 

"ntinn.";)6-second _max-illa;- 57-fi.rst pereiopod; Sg_second 'pereiopod: s-$._thirti
?:t,.]of_9o; _oflourrh. pereiopod; 6 | _abdomen and_ ca,,4al rahi.' N o r e : fig.ou rs oralvn trom a slrghtly smaller specimen than that from rvhich the orhe-rfigures are taken.

6l
2 mm.
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Anoourw -subrectangular, as wide as long or a little wider, smalrer in
form B (fornr A: 1.6 mnr-1.8 mm x l.J mm-2.1 nrm: form B: 1.3
mnt-I.5 mnl x 1.2 mm-I.7 nrnr), caudal ranti carried on indentations
at posterolateral angles of abdonten.

Cnuoru. nnr'll longer than wide (2.5 nrm-2.9 nrnt x 1.2 mnr-1.6 mnr),
subovate, outer nrargins straight, inner and posterior nrargins forming
an entire curve, with three plunrose setae on lateral half-of posterioi
margin apd a further plunrose,seta on outer margin one-quarter of
distance from posterolateral angle.

Ecc srnrNcs very long and narrow, 60 nrm-93 mm in length.

Ftrsr eNrrsxe of two segments, first segntent twice length of second,
width two-fifths length, rounded distally, has about ten Imall plumose
setae. on distal margin and distal part of inner and outer margin as well
as about ten small spines on ventral surface: second regirent sub-
rectangular, rounded distally, length three times width, wilh a group
of setae distally and a further sela on inner margin

Inrmediately. posterior to first antenna is an adhesion pad, half as long
as antenna, width twcl.thirds length, subovate, tending to be narrower
and .sligh-tly truncated anteriorly in form B; immediately posterior to
this is a further adhesion pad similar in form to anterior pad in form A
but with its longitudinal axis inclined anteromedially.

SecoNo ANTENNA of three segntents, first segment as long as second,
two-thirds length of third, as wide as long: second sdgment sub-
rectangular, as wiqlg as long, narrowing to two-thirds rhis width distally;
third segnrent, width- at the base one-third length. narrowing to a shaip
point distally, distal half strongly curved, with a spine 6ne-third oi
distance from proximal margin.

Mourn ruse one-fifth carapace length, width at the base one-third
length, narrowing rapidly so that tube is very narrow for nrost of its
length.

Ssc-ono MAxtLt.A on a plate lateral to n'routh tube, consistine of a
segment one-quarter nrouih tube length, basal part one-quarter a"s wide
as segnrent length, distal third narrowing suddenly to half this width;
in fornr A there are two small projections, each tipped with a minute
spine,..and one small seta near base of joint, in form B only a single
spine-like projection.

Frnst r'aexu.r-rpro of two segments, first segment two-thirds length of
second, width one-quarter length: second segnrent, width one--tenth
length, distal third consisting of a branch, covered in longitudinal rows
of fine .spines, which narrows gradually to a sharp point distally; a
second branch, half as long as terminal branch, is situated on nridfoint
of outer margin,. and has setae on its inner and outer margins; a tdft of
long cilia is carried on a small raised area between the two branches.

Just nredial to base of first.maxilliped.in{orm A is an adhesion pad
similar in size and shape to that inrnrediately posterior to first antenna
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in most cases but in some specimens it is narrowed posteriorlv and isalmost spine-like. In fornr'B this pad is replaced'in oii"iJ"cin.,ens
examined..by a posteriorly directed sfine, which however nrayG utunr
and pad-like.

srcoNo MAxrr.LrpED 9f .t-hlee segments, first segment with a wide base,narrowing to about. half basal width where it-nreets r."ond segment;
second, segnlent subtriangular, with a projection ugainrr *tiit ttt"
craw-lrKe rnrrd segnrent croses, the projection being blunt in fornr A,
:1,,n _1,l9ughened _area where rhe claw rouches. but in fornr B sharp
and .spne-like, both projections about the sanre size; distal third of
ternrinal joint sharply curved and narrowing rapidly to a sharp point.

Ftnsr penEropoo biranrous, each ranrus of two segnrents; basipod small,with small plunrose.setae near inner and ourer?istal ;"ti;; *d t*n
adhesion pads near inlr-er margin: exopod twice length of*endopod, its
sercond segnrent two-fifths length of 'first: first seinrent. widih two-
nfths. length, outer distal angle exr.ended to fornr oie-third of segrnenr.
length'. bearing .a .long spinel near base of spine anrJ n,"airi tn 

-ii 
ir arow ot shorf ctrrr, inner nrar-ein of segntent has a row of long cilia;

second segnrent subcircular, ar wide as-long, with short cirri ofr outer
margin, and three or four well developed spines on tlistal maiein. th.ee
long. plunrose setae on. inner.clistal angie and a tuft ot cilii juii?ioxlmar
to. the -most proxinral of these setaE: first segment of ehdoriod two-thrrds length .f sec.nd. subrectangular, as lrride as long, ^ with an
attachment.pad .near. inner distal angle; second segnrent suboTate, width
1y11tri1os length, with a row of ciria on ourer margin and three long
plumose setae on ternrinal nrargin.

SucoNo pEREropoD biranrous, each ranrus of three segnlents, exopod
slightly. Ionger rhan endopod, basip.d broad, subrecrfngulii, u.uiins
two,adhesion pads, the nrore posterior bettei developedi second and
thrrd segnrents of exopod the same length, together iwo-thirds length
of first segment, which is two-thirds as w-ide as long, has a row of sh-ort
cirri on tr-uter nrargin. a short spine on outer distal ingle, a long plunrose
seta ju^sttehind inner distal angle and a row of cilia along theidmewhat
distended median third of innei margin: second segment lubrectangulai,
length two-thirds width, with a row- of short cirr'i on outer n.,urg-in, u
short spine on out-er distal angle, a long plunrose r"tu un lnnii"dittrl
angle and a row of cilia on inner nrargiri; ihird regnrent subcircular, as
wide as.long, with a row of short cirri on outer niargin, two spines on
outer distal . angle and five long plumose setae ovei distal aid inner
margins;. third segrnent of exopod three-quarters length of second,
second three-quarters length of 

-first: 
first iegment sub"rectangular, as

wide as long, with a nrw of cilia on outer nralrgin and a lons-nlumose
seta on inner distal angle: second segnrent sub-rectangular, a"s'wide as
Iong, with a row of tong cilia on outdr margin ana tio, or iu..iv 

"n",long plunrose setae on inner distal angle; siecinrens wiih a sinpi seta
had .this abnormality. on borh sides:- third segment subsemifircular,
proxinral margin sublinear, length two-thirds width, with cilia on outer
part of margin and five long plunrose setae on distal and inner parts
of nrargin.
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Tulno pEREtopoD biramous, each ramus of three segments, endopod
and exopod subequal in length; basipods broad and united to f6rnr
an apron: third segm€nt of exopod as long as second, two-
thirds- length of first: first segntent as wide as long, outer ntargin
curved, with a few long cilia on proximal part of outei nrargin, a short
row of small cirri on distal part of that margin, a spine on outer distal
angle and a -long plumose seta on inner nrargin; second segment sub-
rectangular, length three-quarters width, with a short row olsmall cirri
on distal part of outer margin, a spine on outer distal angle, a row of
cilia on inner ntargin, and a long plumose seta on inner-distal angle;
third segnrent subsemicircular, proximal nrargin sublinear, as wide as
long, with a row of small cirri on proximal part of outer margin, three
spines on distal part of this margin, a row of short cilia bn inner
nrargin and usually five setae on distal ntargin; a snrall sample of
fornr A, however, showed one specimen with four distal setae (Fig.5l)
and one with six, and a small sanrple of form B showed one with-four:
first and second segnrents of endopod .subalual in length, third segment
two-thirds this length: first- segment subcircular, outer margin much
expanded and with long cilia, a long plumose seta carried 

-on 
inner

margin; second segment as wide as long, with two long plumose setae
on slightly extended inner distal angle and a row of cilia on inner
margin: third segment subovate, length two-thirds width, with four long
pluntose setae on ternrinal margin.

Founru pEREropoD biranrous, each ramus of one segn'lent, exopod a
little shorter than endopod: basipod with a swollen flange on-inner
margin, flange subcircular, half length of exopod, with very small spines
around margin and some groups of these spines on ventral surfacel
exopod subovate, length three times width, sonrewhat swollen proximally,
terminal and outer margins incompletely and irregularly bordered by
very .small spines of which fronr four to ten nray be noticeably enlarged
(number variable in both fornrs); endopod subovate, width two-fifths
length, outer, terminal, and up to half of distal inner margin bordered
by very snrall spines of which usually only one, situated near inner
distal angle, is noticeably larger than the rest.

M.u.r (fornr A only) (Figs.62-71), overall length l2.l nrnpl3.8 mnr.

Cnnnp,cc's as long as wide (5.6 mm-6. 1 mnl x 5.4 mnr-6.0 mm):
frontal plate two-thirds carapace width, length one-tenth width; median
area one-half carapace width, bordered laterally for posterior two-
thirds of length by two longitudinal ribs, which converge slightly
anteriorly, eyes situated one-third of distance from anterior margin,
posterior nrargin sublinear, lateral parts of posterior margin raised and
directed posteriorly but not as long or curved a projection as in female;
lateral areas projecting beyond nredian area for one.third of their
length, outer margins entire curves, posterior section narrowed slightly
but posterior nrargin also an entire curve; bearing a flange which
expands to twice its lateral width where it bounds the medial part of
lateral area.
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Scalcs tgr

62
3 mm.

-

64:nd 6g
O,4 m r.

-

63,65-67 ird69-7,1
O.5 mm.

65
O.2 m m.

-
Ftcs.62-71-Dinemoura producta ( Miiiler), mare from curcrutrodon carcruriss(form. A). .Fig. 6-2-dorsal; o3-nrsf '"ni"nn"; 64iil;A;i"ni"i' os_second maxiila; 66-first. maxiiliped; 6?-second n,'"ihipij;""fri-n*tpereiopod: 69-second pereiopod; rri-tirirJ pereiopoa; zi-io,irit'p"iJiopoa.
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Srcoxo sEcMENT, width nearly three times tength (0.7 mm-0.8 mnr
x 2.0 nrm-2.5 mm), bearing on the lateral margins subovate postero-
laterally directed plates which are half as long 

-again 
as the legment

and two-thirds as wide as long: plates surrounded posteriorly and
distally by a wide flange.

THno SEGMENT, width twice length (0.9 mm-1.0 ntm x 2.0 mm-
2.5 mm), lateral margins rounded, posterior part of lateral nrargin with
posterolaterally directed rounded pi'ates, as l6ng as the segnrenland as
wide as long.

FouRrH sEGMENT a little wider than long (1.3 nrm-I.7 mm x 1.9 nrm-
2. I mm), lateral margins rounded, anterior fifth narrowing rapidly to
one-third greatest width; lateral nrargins of segment flattened doiso-
ventrally.

GrNmnl sEGMEN'I subovate, width two-thirds length (3.1 n'rnr-3.5
mm x 2. 1 mm-2.4 mm), anterior and posterior angles rounded.

AsDoI\4rN two segnrented, first segment three-quarters length of second
(second segment 0.9 nrm-l.l ntnt x 1.2 nrm-1.3 ntm, first segntent
0.5 mm-0.9 mm x 0.8 mm-l.l mm); first segntent subrectangular,
angles slightly rounded; second segnrent subrectangular, posterior angles
indented for the attachnrent of the caudal rami.

Cnuoel nnur, length twice width (1.4 mm-1.8 mm x 0.8 mnr-0. I mnr),
subovate, lateral margins sublinear, with three long plumose setae on
posterior margin, a further long plumose seta on lateral margin one-
third of distance fronr posterior margin and a row of citia along inner
margins.

Fnsr lurrNNe of two segments, lirst segment three tinres length of
second, width half length, with about l0 plumose setae and 14 small
spines on outer and rounded distal margins; second segment. length
three times width, with about l0 setae distallv.

Adhesion pad associated with antenna similar to that in fenrale
except that it is somewhat truncated anteriorly and carries a small
spine on a raised boss near anterior margin.

Srcorun ANTENNA of three segments, first and second segnrents subequal
in length, the third two-thirds their length; first and second segments
subovate, width half length, the second segment with a striated area
near distal part of inner margin: third segment, width at the base half
length, narrowing suddenly from the inner margin to half this width
at its midpoint, distal half narrowing gradually to a dull point, has a
ridged area on inner margin just proximal to the point at which the
joint narrows and a long spine distal to this area.

Mouru ruBE long and slender.

SecoNo MAXTLT.A lateral to base of mouth tube, like female in that the
associated boss has two projections each tipped with a snrall spine, but
there is no associated seta.
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Frnsr ruexrr.r.tpnD as in fenrale, a sinrilar adhesion pad associated withits base.

srcoNo MAXrLl.rpED as in female except that the proiection on second
segment againsr which the claw-rike t6ird segmeni ctixe, ii bllurcated
:9 .tq third segmenr croses againsr u v-sfiupia i"o""t"[ion- in thisproJectlon.

FInsr prnrropon biramous, each ramus of two segments: exopod twice
9i911,,.9f :ld-on9d1,, baslpod smail, .i.,ying ; ;;i;dJ' u-jr,-JJion p"o
meolalry and a smal spine posterior to this-pad and further sDines onthe outer and inner diirar angres; fi.rt ,egnrini"i""*opoJ-ilii" ti..,
length .f. second, width. harf ii,ngitr, wirh ? srout spine on ouiei oistatangle which is..produced to forninn*-qu"it", lengif, oi t.snt"ni. una urow or rong.crrla on inner nrargin; second segnrent subcirc-ular, is wideas rong' wrth four stout.spines _distally and-three long plunrose setaeon inner nrargin: endopod as in fenrale.

SrcoNu AND THrRD pEREropoDS as in female.

Founrn pEREropoD biramous, each ramus of one segnrent: endopodth.r;.luuarters tength. of exopod; exopod iub;";i;-. ffiili"ii,.i. tinr",
y,ll,n: *rrl. four spines on distal half of outer margin and six longptumose setae on distal half of inner nrargin; endripod, width hafilength, with shorr cilia on oistat tiill of'o[tei ,*glninJ';i" h"g
plunrose setae on inner margin.

There is a raised area on genitar segnrent just mediar to the oosterior
angles which bears a small lwo-segmEnteo Jpine.---ilr-is-nr"v #Jil u" uvestige of the fifth pereiopod.

, L!_,!, These specinlens were identifiecl as form A of this species(urne,rrouru producta) since

l, The fenrales of this form occurred in each of the three sanroles in
which the rnale was taken. The only sanrple whiih containej-another
lpecies or fornr of Dinentou.ra (D.'tatifoiia) had fivi tlrn", *'-unyfemales of the present species.

2 H ,]r^l"rgesr sample of rhese mares, which arso incruded D. tarifotia,lu or the 6t ntales were attached to females of D. producta.
3,' The. pre.sent nrale. specinrens seem to agree with the description ofI,le,Tr3re ot D..prod,ucta given.by Wilson (1923, pp. g_9, pl. 2, figs.
]]_-'jl except th.?r lte srares that the plates on thb second segmenr
are truncated while in the present nratelial they are clearlv .ou."nded.However, even in the presdnt nrateriar ttre pta'tes-n.ruu lo'o"", ,run-cated when viewed fronr certain angles, ano' wilson-Auv"nii. u""nnristaken,on th.is point. 

. wilson als6 says the exopod-o? i-t"iourtt
pereropods ls clearry. ot three segments. In the present material thesesegments are indistinct a.n! in- nrany specimeis "; thr;;;. This
character seenls to be variable.
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DrscussroN

This species has been recorded from many parts of the world on a
variety of host species, of which the ntost coninron appear to be Lamna
nasus, Carcharodon carcharias, and Cetorhinus ntiintus. From the
present records and from the descriptions by other authors, in particular
Scott and Scott (1912), Fage 11923), Thonrsen (1949), Mathews and
Parker (1950), and Shiino (1957), there seenr to be ar leasr three
forms of this species- or possibly three different species, one occurring
on each of the main host species.

I have chosen to regard these different types as fornts of the same
species (as suggested by Mathews and Parker). The only characters
consistently difterent in the present nraterial, and in descriptions of
material from the same host but from various geographical areas,
appear to be ones affecting the attachnrent devices. Considering the
mlny similarities between the three forms, I anr of the opinion tha-t the
difterences nray well be due to variation in the skin structure of the
host rather than being genetically constant.

My specimens from Cetctrhinus maximus differ from those described
by Th_onrsen since in his the posterior processes on the genital segntent
extend beyond the sixth segment, but they agree with ihe descriptions
by .both Thomson and Maihews and Parlier ln the second maxiiliped,
w-hich consists of a spine closing against another spine and in the nature
of the two adhesion pads posterior to the first antbnna, which are nrucb
narrower than in the other two fornts.

The present specimens from Carcharodon carcharius agree in most
respects with those described by Thonrson ( I889, p. 361) ai Dinenntura
carcharodonti, including the fornr of the plates on the second segment.
In some of the present specimens this extends past the third segmEnt, as
shown in Thomson's drawing (pl. 26, lig. 2). Basset-Smith (1899,
p.463) and Wilson (1907, p.376) suggest that Thonrson's specimens
were really D. t'erox, but this seenrs to be ruled out by the length of the
anal plate which, as illustrated, is much longer than in D. lerox but of
the usual form for this structure in D. producta. That the present
material was taken fronr the same host species is added evidenie that
Thonrson's material was really D. ltroducta. The present material
front Carcharodon is clearly distinguished from descriptions of material
from Cetorhinu.r in having much wider adhesion padi posterior to the
first antenna, a pad rather than a spine near the base of the first
maxilliped, and the second nraxilliped made up of a spine closing against
a pad rather than two spines. In this last characteristic, the illustiation
by Wilson (1907, pl.23, fig.82) resenrb,les the presenr material much
nrore closely than any others described and may therefore be a similar
host form.

Descriptions of specimens taken from species of the genus Lanmu
are given by Scott and Scott, Mathews and Parker, and Shiino. Their
specinrens resenrble those fronr Carcharodotr in having large oval
adhesion pads posterior to the first antennae but differ i-n harTing the
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second nraxillipeds intermediate between the spine and.pad found in
specintens froit Carchurodon and the two diltinct spines. found in
specinrens from Cetorhinus. Fage ntentions differences in the number
oi plumose setae on the pereiolods but the variations shown in this
chaiacter by the present 

^study- 
sug-qest that such differences would

require statistical treatntent to be definitive.

Previous records of this Species cover much the same area aS reCOrds

for D. latifolia, i.e. North'and South Pacific and Atlantic and the
Mediterranean Sea, and include:

NonrH Atl.exttc: on ltttnnanasus aL Alten, Denmark (Kr4yer' I863'
p. 179); on L. nasns at 630 56'N,6o ll'E (Jensen,-after Hansen,-1923,
b. lSf: on L. nustts at the Faroes Islands and Kattegut, North Sea

isteenrtrup and Liitken, 1861, p. 374); on L. nastts at Berwick Pay
iJohnston, 1835, p. 203); on L.'nasus and Alopias^vulpinus in British
waters (Scott, T. ind A.), alstl recorded trom Somniosus nicrocephalis,
but Wi'lson, 1907, p. 382, states that some. early- records.from this
,pe.ier were rhe result of a piece of skin being niisidentified. and that
tfie narasites actuallv came fiont L. nqsus so that this record must be

r.n^id",l as doubtfui: on L. nasus in the north Atlantic (van Beneden,

18ft1, p. 149): on Cetorhiruts ntaxitttus and L. nastl'r in the north-east
Atlantic (Mathews and Parker, 1950, p. 568); on L,- nasus at Br4any
(Brian, 1906, p. 52); on Cetorhinus 

-ntaxinrtts at Concarneau (Fage'

iSZl,-p.281)'; on unknown hosts at Casco Bay, Maine, and at
380 07i N, 740 2l'W (Wilson, 1907, p. 383).

MrnrrrnnnNrnx sge: on L. nasus at Nice, and on cetorhinus maxitnus
at Livorno (Brian, 1939, p. l0): on an unknown host in the Gulf of
Genoa (Brian, 1898, p. 212).

SourH Att.eNTlt-: on a 'oshark" in the Mar del Plata, Argentina (Brian,
iqjq, p l0); at Puerto de la Palonra, Uruguay (Thomsen, 1949'p.17\'

NonrH Pec:lplt:: 9n /surtls glaucus at Sagami, Japan-(Heegaard, 1943'
p. 261: on I'anmu ditopii in the north-west Pacific--(Shiino-, 1957,

i. tOii: on /.srr'rs glaucits ar San Pedro, California (Heegaard, 1945,

p. t6).

SourH aoa11;t(:: an Curclurodon carcharras, presumably from New

Zealand waters (Thomson, 1889, p' 361): on Cetorhinus ntaximus'
probably fronr Australian waters (Heegaard, 1962' p' 177)'

INoreN Ocenru: on an unknown host at Durban, South Africa (Wilson,
I923, p. 8).

The only other valid species in this genus of which I am aware are

Otiimouii tatifolia (frofr which D. ploducta can be distinguished by

iti pinporiionaiety nruch narrower body) and D. lerox (in which the

unu[ piui" is nlui,tt shorter). Dinentoura lqtifoliTl has a very similar
di.sirl6uiion pattern to the present species, but D. /erox seems to be

nruch rarer and nrore restricted.
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S(al€ tqr
73-74a^d 76.7A

scale tor 79.01

O.3 m h.

Ftcs_72-81-Demoleus /atas Shiino, female. Fig. 72-dorsal; 73-first anrenna;
?4--second antenna; 75-mouth tube and sEcond maxilrie: ze-fiisi--maxil-
liped;. .77-second maxilliped;.78-first qereiopod: 7}-second pereiopod;
8G-third pereiopod; 8l-fourth pereiopod.

6)
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Demoleus latus Shiino. 1954 (Figs 72-92)
Demoleus /alls Shiino, 1954, pp. 325-31.

Merrnrer.: Five females and one nrale from a spiny dogfish (Squalus
ucanthias) taken l0 miles east of cuvier Island (ilaurakiGulf) 6y the
Fisheries Laboratory. Marine Department, on I i NovemUer tgO+]

Drs<'nrprroN

Fnuar.r (Figs. 72-82) overall length 8.45 mm-9.1 mm.

CaRnprc'r slightly longer than wide (3.7 mm-3.9 mm x 3.4 mm-
3.5 mnr), fro_ntal plate three-quarters carapace width (2.5 nrm-2.6 mm),
length one-fifteenth width, strongly curved, with a distinct mediat notch,
projecting laterally as far as selond segment of first antenna; median
area.two-thirds ca.rapace width, bounded laterally by longitudinal ribs
which converge slightly anteriorly and then loin iid,i ribs-which reach
mar.gin near first antennae; lateral areas projecting posteriorly beyond
nredian area for two-,sevenths carapace 

'length, ioirnderl p6steriorly,
bordered by a flange which ternrinatei at junctlon of lateral u'no r""ai.n
areas.

Src:orlu sEcMENT, excluding plates, width almost four times length(0.6 mnr x 1.8 nrnr-|.9 
'tm), 

plates extending posterolaterallv foi a
distance equal to length of seghent, width htlf'length, bounhed by
a narrow flange.

Tstno sEGMENT, width three tinres length (0.5 mm x 1.5 mm-l .7 mm),
subovate.

Founru sE(;MENr, including plates, width twice length (1.2 mm_1.4 mmx 2.4 nrnr-2.6 mnr). plates- rounded with narr<iw incision berween
thenr.

GrNrer. sEcMENr, width four-fifths length (3.6 mm-4.0 mnr x 3.2 mm),
narrowing arteriorly to- two-thirds poiterior width, posterior margin
incised medially to a depth of one-third total length of segmenr, so
that posterior nrargin coniists of two convex curves ieeting in-a narrow
sinus, postero-lateral angles rounded.

ANal- plnrr sub-semicircular, as wide as long (2.6 mm-2.g mm x
2.9 nrm-3. 1 mm), posterior margin an entire curve.

AnnourN, width twice length (1.3 mrn-1.6 nlnl x 21 mm-2.9 mm),
lateral length one-seventh nredial length, posterior and anterior margins
V-shaped, .lateral- margins.rounded,-attaahed to genital segment b-y a
short anterior neck-like region; caudal rami on each side of tfie V-shaireA
posterior margin.

Cauoet. RAMr very large, width two-thirds length (2.3 mm-2.5 mm x
1.5 nrnr-I.8 nrnr), posterior and outer margin forming an entire curve,
lnner poslerior_ angle rounded, ranri overlapping posteriorly with a
narrow sinus between then anteriorly, beaiing -four well-developed
spines on posterior nrargin.
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Ecc srRrNcs coiled between the broad anal plate and the enlarged
91$al ranri, length 15 nrm-18 mm, each 

"gg 
^rtring contuining a6ut

250 eggs.

FInsr exrsNNA two segmented, second segment one-third length offirst; first segment narrow in ventrar view,"width oni-quaitii'f""g,ir,
with^about 20 spines in. region_ of outer nraigin: r..ond i'egnrent, wiittr
two-fifths length, with abou-t l0 setae distally.

^ 
I.t1l"di",:ly^ posterior ro first antenna rhere is a rarge adhesion pad

a1.y1deas firs.t,segnrent of first antenna is long, nearly*as long as wide,
subcrrcular, with transverse striations.

Src'oNo ANTENNA of three segnrents, first segnrent a subcircular basehalf as long as second, s.ubequal.in.length io third: ri"i-o-rigr"nt
conrpletely covered- by a large adhesion -pad, length-t*o-tniios-i,iatn,
with transverse striations; thlrd scgntent 

'nariowiig 
rapidlv near baseto be half as wide as long, narrowi-ng distally- and Iipd;-;itn-"'rpi"",

with a small accessory spine near sniall distal spine. ' -

MourH rtrar 0.5 mm. long, wiclth at the base half length, narrowing to
one-fifth this width distally.

Srcor.ln MAxn.r.A lateral to mouth tube, half length of nrouth tube, in
forn: of two-segnented spine, second segmenr ttitr lrngtt 

-oi'hirt; 
nrrt

segm€nt on raised bosl, width one-quartEr length, seco*nd segmeni half
as wide at the base as first segment, harrowingtistally to bluit point.

Ftn,st unxrr.r-rpro of two segnrents, first segment half length of second,width one-third length; second segmenr, nredial widtfr' one-ieventh
length, distal third in fornr of brancb which narrows ro a point distally
and is covered with rows 

_ 
of very short spines, a furthbr branch i.s

separated from the major branch !y u distance equal to one-third its
length, this branch bgils half as lirls as distal branch and bearing
short.spines; the maxilliped has a tuft-of long cilia between ihese two
branches.

Srcouo MAxn.r.rpED of three segnrents, basal segnlent three-ouarters
length of second, as long as third, in form of su6rectangula. 6ase on
which. second segnrent is borne: second segment, width" at ttre uase
one'third length, narrow_ing gradually distafiy, roirnded at disial ter-
minarion, the distal half a spine which cloies against a simiiar butslightly more curved spine which con.stitutes mosi of t"neih oi tniro
se-gment, -so that second and third segnrents are in the foinr of a pair
of powerful pincers.

Frnst prnrropoo biramous, each ramus of twtr segn.lents, endopod half
length of exopod; basipod small, 

- 
width twi-ce iength,' witrr'a 

- 
rarge

plumose seta on inner proxinral angle and snrall plunise setae on innEr
and. outer distal angles, as well as-a subcircular'flange, half as long as
bas.rpod is wide, near outer rnar-qin: second segment of exopod two-fi-fths
1; lo_ng as_first: first segnrent, width half lengih, with a spine near outer
distal angle, and a row of cilia along pr6xinral two-ihirds oi ittn"t
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nrargin: sectlnd segntent subovate, as long as wide, with a row of short
cirri along outer. nrargin, two spines .rn outer distal region, imnrediately
followed by a short seta, pluni<lse only on its inner i'rargin, and threi:
long plumose setae on distal margin, and a row of longtilia on inner
nrargin: first segment of exopod as long as second. su6rectangular, as
wide as !ong: second segnrent subovate, width two-thirds length, with
q. roy of long cilia on outer nargin and three long plumose setae
distally.

Secntu pEREtopoD birantous, each ranrus of two segnrents, exopod as
Iong as endopod; basipod with a long plunrose seta on inner prbximal
angle, a row of long cilia on inner nrargin, and a short plumose seta
on ou-ter distal an-gle, basipod much larger than in first pereiopod:
seggld segment of exopod two-thirds length of first: first segnrent,
width two-thirds length, narrowed at base 

-to half this width, with a
row of short cilia on outcr nrargin, a spine near outer distal angle,
a row of cilia on proxinral third of inner'nrargin, and a long plunrose
seta- near inner proxintal angle; second segment subrectangilar, distal
angles rounded, with a very short row of cirri on outer riargin, four
long.spines_on outer distal region. five long plum.se setac 5n distal
nrargin,.and a- tuft of cilia near inner distil-angle: first segnlent of
endopod.one-third length of .second, subrectangulir, length ti,vo-thirds
width, with a row of short cilia on outer nrargin. and a"lone nlumose
seta on an extended base on inner nrarginl jecond segn"rent sub-
recta-ngular, width half length, outer margin curved and has-short cilia,
distal angles rounded, distal nrargin wilh eight long plunrose serae,
distal two-thirds of inner margin has tong cilii.
THlno pERElopoD biranrous, each ranrus of two segments: basinod well
developed,.sinrilar. to basipod of_ second pereiopoJ but rarger: eiopod
one-sixth shorter than endopod: first segnri:nt of'exopod onelfifth longer
than second, as wide as long nredially, width at the base half lengih,
with a row of cirri on outei nrargln,-a spine on .uter distal angli a
long p-lumose. seta on inner nrargin near inner distal angle, and a-short
row of c.ilia just .proxinral to this seta: second segnrent"subcircular, as
wrd.e as^long, with, three spines and a non-plumose seta on outer distal
region, five long plumose ietae distally and'short rows of ciliu on innet
and outer margins: first segnrent of 

-endopod 
three-quarters length of

second, length two-thirds width, outer nrargin three times leni'th of
inner and.. bearing. long cilia, inner nrargin irrith a long plum.s? seta
at.inner distal ar.r.gle: second segment subovate, width fo-urlfifths length,
with a row of cilia <ln outer and inner margins and five long plunrose
setae distally.

Founrg pEREIopoD biranrous, each ramus of two segnrents, rami sub-
equal in length: basipod snraller than for thircl pere-iopod but sinrilar
in struclure: lirst segnrent of exopod similar to fiist segnrent of exopodin third pereiopod, second segnrent sinrilar except ihat outer distal
angle has only two spines, and seta on outer distal ansle has short
cilia: first segnrent of endopod as in third pereiopod: selond segment
subcircular, as wide as long, with cilia on outer uncl inner margini, ancl
four long plunrose setae distally.
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Scate lor 62

,'a,a.

Scale tor a3

Scalc for 8.4-92

o,3 m m.

Ftcs 82-92-Demoleus /atrs shiino. female. Fig. 82-abdomen and caudal rami.M.ale. F_ig. E3-dorsal; 84-first anrenna; -85-second antenna:- g6_mouth
tube and second nraxillae; 87-first maxilliped; 88-second- maxilliped:89-fi rst pereiopod; 9(|-second pereiopod: 9l -third p"reiopoa; t-2-i;.u;ili
pereiopod.

@/
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Melr (Figs 83-92), single specinren, total length 5.6 nrm.

Cenepece a little longer than wide (3.3 mnr-3.0 mm); frontal plate
five-sixths cara_pace width (2.5 nrm), greatest length one-eighth wlOttr,
roun-ded laterally, shorter nredially, strongly curved; nredian area two-
thirds cara.pace width,. bordered 

-laterally -by 
longitudinat ribs which

converge slightly anteriorly before joinirig a snraii side rib extending
rronr Jusl. posteflor to the hrst antennae: lateral areas extending posterior
to median area for a distan-ce equal to one-quarter carapic6 rength,
bordered laterally and nredially by a flange; a'smarr ridge'is borne on
oorsal surtace of carapace near junction of medial and lateral areas
posteriorly.

Srroxn sEGMENT, ntedian length one-third width (0.6 mm x l.g mnr),
posterolateral ang_les extended to end in a sharp point, increasing length
of segment to 1.2 mnr.

THrno sEGMEN'r'subovate, width three times length (0.5 mm x 1.45 nrm).

FounrH SEGMENT subovate, length two-fifths width (0.5 mm x 1.2 mm).

GrNl'rel. sEcMENT a little wider than long (1.3 mm x 1.5 mnt), sub-
rectangular, -narro-wing_.anteriorly to three-quarters posterior'width,
posterolateral angles slightly exiended, with' two small spines on a
slight . protuberance on lateral margin, one-third of disiance from
posterior angles.

AsDor*,rrx one-segnrented, subtriangular, width twice length (0.4 nrnr x
0.8 mm), posterior marg.in one-quaiter width of anterior nlurgin, bearing
caudal ranti on angled lateral nrargins.

Cluoel RAMI a little longer than wide (0.6 nrm x 0.5 nrnr), with four
long plumose setae on posterior margin.

FtRst eNrsxNn and its associated adhesion pad sinrilar to those in
female.

SgcoNo ANTENNA three-segmented, first segment twice length of second,
width half length; second segment as wide at the base-as long, half
as wide distally: third segment as long as second, width at thE- base
one-quarter length, distal half narrowing rapidly to a sharp point, with
a sharp. spine near inner proxinral angli, ahd i longer spin6 medially,
near point at which joint starts to narrow.

Mouru rune 0.6 nrm in length, width at the base half length, narrowing
gradually distally.

srcoNo MAxrlr.A situated lateral to nrouth tube consisting of a sharp
spine one-sixth length of mouth tube, seated on a raiied, Iaterally
striated boss.

Ftnst uexlt.LrprD as in fenrale, except that setation on smaller branch
of second segment is much longer thin in female.
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Srcono MAXTLT-IpED very different from that in female, of three
segments, ba-sal segment snrall, one-third length of second, subovate,
wrdth two-thirds,length; second. segment, width two-thirds length, outer
llliqin,expanded, with a rounded extension near outer proxiirai anglewhich has a rounded,striated. area against which the'third segnrent
closes; third .segment long and spine-like, four-fifths iinsih ot"i"cono
legm.gnt, width at the 

. 
base . on-e-quarter length, nur.o'*ing steadily

distally to a sharp point; a slender'spine, onerquarter lensifi oi tt i.o
segment, rs carried on second joint near base of thira lointl
PrHrropons as in the fenrale except as follows: second segment of
exopod of first pereiopod has. thrie. spines near outer distal iegion;
second segn'rent of. second pere_iopod ha.s a short plumose set; in ;lac;or more .drs.tat sp.lne or seta found on outer margin in female; third
peretopod dtfters In same way as second: in fourth pereiopod the short
seta on outer distal area lacks the plum<lse fringe fouird in the equivalent
seta in the female.

Drsc'usslox

. The present material does not appear to dilTer significantlv fronr
that originally described by shiino. 

-However, 
the speiinren delcribed

here as a male seems^to.correspond with.his young female (p. 326, fig.l8c). I have identified it as-a nrale since, whe"n the rp"6im.n *ut
gl:l*a^.il benzyl alcohol, the inrernal structure of the g.tiitol"iign.,"nr
{Fig. 93) .seenrs to resemble that of a nrale rather tFan that "of an
immature female. The structures are interpreted as being a *id" nu"
deferens leading -from the anterior of the s'egnrent in u iie*oid curve
Into a-spermatophore receptacle, with which there are assoc-iated several
gland-like structures, and fronr which a further duct passes back to
!f.9. Rosterior. margin .of t" segnrent (terminology utei iico.oing to
wilson,.1205.b, ql 5?8). Furthei evidence that rh'ii rp".in*n isi mate
rs found in the distinct differenc-es in the appendages'fronr those of the
1111te; in.particular, in the first anrenna' and -rhe nrrt miiiflipeO.
shiino originally recorded Demoleus /rl/u.r fronr the bodv surfaci of

rl€f
3r

Frc. 93-Demoleus latus Shiino, nrale. cenital segment aftcr clearing in benzyl
alcohol.



Degnia. egl-arltj,la taken a!_Kannoura, Tokushima prefecture, Japan, at
q depqh of 20G400 m. This is theiefore a new area and host'recordfor this species which, so far as I anr aware, has not been iecorded
since its original description by professor Shiino.
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Genus Echthrogaleus Steenstrup and Liitken, lg6l

Echthrogaleus coleoptratus (Gu6rin, l83Z) (Figs 94-l0l)
Dinematura coleoptrata Cudrin. ltt37. pl. 35. fie. 6.
Dirrematura c/aras Cutirin. 1837. pl. 3i. fi;. ZY.

P_andarus a/aras (Milne-Edwards) Johnsron,"lg35, p. 202,2 rexr fiss.
Echlhr(rg.areus colet>prratus (Gudrin) steenstrup anil Liitken, ltt6l, p.3g{). pl. tt.fie. | 5.

Metenlel: one fernale collected fronr the "sides" of prionace gluuca
(blue shark)-at Kaikoura 

^bv 
F. A-bernethy on l4 May 1953, in oo,iinion

]\4u1euq colfection: one fenrale fr<>nt Lintnu notui tporbeagle shark)in Cook Strait by the author on 23 August 1960. '-----o- --

DescrrprroN

FErrler.r only, total length 10.9 nrm and 12.6 nrnr.

Cenepece as long as^wide (4.6 nrm and 5.2 ntm x 4.6 mnr ancl 5.0 mnr);frontal plate 
- four-fifths carapace width, Iength one-fifteenth width,

expanded and rounded lateraily, notched nred'ially: median uie. t*o-thirds carapace width, bounded laterally by longtuainui .iur *t i"tt
converge-slightly anteriorly and terminate lt a -distance 

one-quarter
length of median area fronr anterior margin; lateral areas o'iniaeamedially by a transverse_ rib, extending poiterior to nreaion--uiea fn.
: f]TlT:,fl,-uat.lo one-rifth length of carapace, bordered lateraily bya nange whrch wldens along nredian part of lateral areas trefore ter"min-_
ating at junction of nrediariand lateral areas.

sEc'onn sEcMENr subovate, width six times rength (0.4 mrn x 2.2 ntm
,and 2.6 nrnr), has.plares directed posrerolarerittl. wrriitr"ai. t"lt u,
l,qn_g,,ar se.gment .width, width two-thirds length,-sonrewhat truncated
drstatty, with a wide ffange distally and medially.

Tsrno 
'E.MENT 

subrectangular, width twice length (0.g mm x 1.7 nrm
qnd 2.f .nrm). narrowing ovEr rhe. posrerior half of"iii i-ltiii" ir"o-it iro,this width at its posterlor nrargin.

Founru sEcMENr including prates, a rittre wider than lons (4.0 mm
and 4.2 nrm x 5.4 nrnr and3.7 nrm;, inciiion uit*een prut"i 

""ilinoinganterio.rly for nine-tenths length of segnrent, plates oveiiaioiru ooril.ro.-lv, yillr rounded sinus anreiiorty: p"ort.iio.' n*igin-oilI"iE 6ipi"A"O
medially and-to a lesser exreni raieraily, Iaterai *p;fii;,i'i'ti- 

""ryslight denticulation, numerous rounded iransparent slots in dorsum of
plate.
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Scrla for 94
2 mm.

Sc.lC ior tot
2 mm.

scalc tor
95r97-9C radroo

O.5mm

Salr tor 96.rdg9
O,2mm

Flcs^-94-f0l-Echthrog.aleus coleoptratus (Cuirin), female. Fig.94-dorsal;gs-anterior mouth parts and antennae; !)6-first pereiopoii: 97_second
pereiopod;.98--third pereiopo^d_; 99-rami of rhird peieiopod further magni-
fied; 100-fourth pereiopod; t0l-abdomen and cauiial rariri.
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CENnel sEcMENl width two-thirds length (5.g mnr and 6.7 nrm x4.7 nm and 4.8 mm), two-thirds of th-is length being due to long
posterolateral processes, each two-fi fths width of-segnrentl sinus betweenthem narrow and rounded anteriorly, the pnlcesses overlapping
posteriorly.

Asoorur'n subr^ectangular, as wide as long (1.6 mm and l.g mrn x
1.6 nrnl and 1.8 mm), angles sonrewhat rounded; caudal rami carrie<lon posterior T3rgi1 near posterolateral angles; neither abdomen nor
caudal ranrr vrsible in dorsal view.

Ceuoel neur width two-thirds length (1.5 mm and l.g mnr x l.l nrm
and l'2 nrm), subovare, with foui sniail spines on pirstiiioi.urgin,
three near outer angle and one near inner ahgre, and u iuri-t.riiGf;iii
l'nger spine on outer margin one-quarter oi distance fronr postErior
nrargin.

FInst nNTENNA of two.legments, sec'nd segmenl twice length of first;
first .segment, width half 

-[ength, 
subrectaniular, with ninJ ipines on

distal and distal rhird of outei nrargins, and-about nini ,niail .ioin., on
ventral surface near o.uter distal anEle: second segment, *iaif, o-n"-tf,i.a
length, with a tuft of. setae distallf and a furthEr ri"gt" ,itu on inn"t
nrargin one-third of distance fronr lernrinal ntargin.

SscoNn ANTENNA of three segments, first segment as long as second
and third, width two-thirds length; second segment, widtfi two-thirdslength, narrowing some^what- ailtally ancl pro-xinralfy: thiid signrent,
wrdth at the base one-fifth length, distal half sharpiy curved" Endingin a sharp point.

Motrru ruer I nrm. in length, -width at the base two-fifths length
narrowing rapidly kt be slender for nrost of length.

src'oNn MAXrlr.A in fornr of sinrple spine lying lateral to nrouth tube.

Flttst prnxrLl.rpeu of two segnrents, first segment two-thirds leneth of
second, subrectangular, widtli one-third leng-th: second seemenl.'width
near base one-seventh length, narrowing steadily distaily Jo thai oistal
quarter is in fornr of a branch which en?s in a sharp point distally, thedistal two-thirds of which are covered with rows;f r,n"il Elri"r, "second branch which 

. 
is two-fifths as long as nraisrc'rrq orancn wnrcn 

. 
rs two-nfths as long as main branch is also

covered with rows of short spines, and there"is a thick clustii ot'.soinesL;uvcrcq wlrn rows or snort sprnes, and there is a thick cluster of spines
covering a subovate area jusi beside snraller branch.

set'oNo MAxt.r.rpED of three segnrents, s^egnrents subequal in length,
basal segnrent subrectangular, wi-crth two-fifihs leneth: .ti"ond"rrnnl"nt
subovate' rnner. pr'ximal angle extended and rounded, with a subiivate
area agarnst which the claw-like third segment closes, second seqnent
also with a.heavy spine, one-fifth rength if regntent,-;;;;-b".'-" l-itt,iro
segnrent:,.thrrd segxrent, width at base one-third length, curved, narrow-
rng raprdly to a sharp point distally.
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Ftns'r penetopoo biranrous, each ramus of two seqnrents. endoood four-
fifths length of exopod: basipod subrectangular, sirail, with a riised stri-
ated area on anterior margin, twcr subcircular striated areas near posterior
nrargin, and a short plunrose seta near base of exopod; seconcl segment
of exopod one-third lbnger than first: first segnrent iubrectangular,luidth
two-thirds length, outer margin sonrewhat-curved, with a-spine with
short cilia on inner margin on outer distal angle, and a shoit row of
c.ilia medially.o-n inner nra_rgin; second segntent subcircular, a little longer
than wide, with a row of cirri on outer nrargin, three stout spines on
outer distal region, the most distal two of these bearing cirri on outer
and inner .nrargins, the most proxinral of thern bearin! cirri on outer
margin_only, a slender spine just distal to the stout spines, and three
short plunrose $etae on the inner distal area of nrargin:-first segment of
endopod.as long as_second, su.brecterngular, width three-quarters length,
with a large circular striated area near nridpoint of 

-inner 
ntarlin:

second segnlent subovate, width two-thirds length, with cirri on outer
margin and three setae, the two outernrost being plunrose, on distal
nlarSrn.

Srtnxo pERElopoD biranrous, exopod of Lhree segntents, endopod of
two segment.s; basipod with two subovate striated adhesion pads, one
near outer distal angle the clther near inner proximal angle, outer distal
angle covered in fine spines as are two subovate areas near inner distal
angle, inner margin with short spines: second and third segments of
exopod subequal in length, together two-thirds length of firsi segment;
first segnrent subrectangular, width two-thirds lengt[, with a stouf spine
on sonrewhat extended outer distal angle, and a slender spine medially
on inner nrargin; second segnrent subcircular, distal nrarlin sublineai,
length.three-quarters width, with a stout spine on outeidistf;i angle,
a slender seta ('rn inner distal angle, and a row of cirri on outer marfin;
third segntent subcircular, proximal nrargin sublinear, length thiee-
quarters width, with three spines on outer distal region antl-five setae
on inner distal region: first segntent of endopod as long as second,
subrectangular, width two-thirds length, with C snrall sera-medially on
inner nrargin: second segment subovate, width half length, with fhree
small setae on outer distal region, four long setae, the outer three with
short cirri, on terminal margin. and a very short spine on inner distal
angle: all segntents of both ranri with fine ipines orrouter margins.

Tstttn pERElopoD biranrous, exopod of three segments, endopod of
two segnrents, endopod as_long as first [wo segntents of exopod: liasipod
large, basipods united to fornt an apron. have several subovate stridted
adhesion pads, and small spines in regi<ln of rounded outer distal
angle: second and third segments of exopod subequal in length, together
as long as first segntent: first .segntent as wide as long, outer niargin
four times.length of inner, with a .ltout spine on outei distal angle, a
row of cirri on outer nmrgin, a.snrall plunrose seta on inner distal fngle,
and a short row of cilia on inner nrargin; second segment subsemi-
circular, inner and distal-nrargins sublinear, as wide as long, with a stout
spine o_n outer distal angle,_a row of cirri on distal half of-outer margin,
a sntall seta on inner distal angle: third segntent subovate, length two-
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thirds width, with two stout spines, each with a margin, on outer distalregion, six short setae on- ternlinal nraryin, and a roil of-ciriion orr",
TT_e.:I.,!lt sesxrent of endopod nn""_tiiio-t*n;;d' ;i .r".f"'i, ,"u_rectangular' as wide as long, with an associatetr fla"nge, subsemiciicutar,
l"ll.]:iq,!,,o,f exopod; sec6nd,"gn,"niiu.veo, widiii'hif l.neir,, *irr,a row or crrla on outer margin, and seven setae on distar part-of outernrargin and on distal margii. 

-

Founrg pEREropoD biramous, each ranrus of one segment, endopod
lhr":;uuu11trs lengrh of exopod; 

"*opuJ 
subovale, 

-ilidttr' 
tivo-fifthstength, wlth two groups of very..sm-ail spines on outer margin, one

g:3.:I^IF.i1l|;,,:1"_ near ourer -distat 
region, eactr with a snril spineassoclareo wrth rt, and three snrail spines on outer distar region; exopod

:.T$il:lll^.:ub_ov1q9, wiath 
. 
half teiieth, *ltr,-i."tt.rii ';i;;;'or 

u".ysmail splnes on outer margin.

DrscussroN

. These specinrens agr99^v^ery weil in most respects with the descriptions
9:Y:1^.9L..,YiTiq'ii (1e36) and shiino tios+1 ror--Eiit:nloga"u,
coreoptratus trom the, northern- pacific, expect that the posteroiateral
denticulation of the plates on ttre fourth 

-iign.,"nt 
is not is mu.k"o u.,shown in Shiino's figure (p. Zga, frg. ZKl.

. Th!* is a verv widely distributed species and previous recordsinclude;

Nontn-Eesr Aruurrc: on lttmnu nasas (steenstrup and Liitken,
186.1t p.3l9l..,on Squatus acanthiul;, paroes is. ii""r"",Isfr,i.Iof , onL. nasu:t tanded at Aberd^e-en (Scott, T., 1901, p. t25): on-L.- no.rur,
P:i*j"{ Bav (Jolnston,.l835, i. zozi; oi squitii i"iiiniii, Eohusian
!o-ast, Sweden (Olsson. 1868, p. 20): on priinuce gluuca uniJ L. norur,Polperro, Cornwall (Nornran-q.uoted in Scott, T. and A., 1913, p. 90):on.unnanred hosr, Cornwall (Wilson, 1907, p.369); on dbsfi;l: ["rt ofFair Is. (scott, T., teol, p. l?51: ol.sqiaiul ip-'Aii"r,ti.'(;.;b;biyN.E.) (unknown source qloted by ohs6n, ieoSi b.
Meorlenn^NEAN: on prionace grauca, Si,te, France (Deboutteville and
TT::.!,uiyo,, I es3, p. 204 ) ; ori C-e ni ro p hiri, -;;;;h,;;;"cJ"ou, 

unaon Larcnuft)don curchurra.r, portoferrajo (Brian, 1906, pp. 53_4).

Nonrs-wesr An-a*rrc: on Isurus oxyrinchus, woods Hore, Mass.tWjl*.", 1907, p. 369), and an Curcha'rhinus milberri-iWilro,i,'fgSZ,p. 427).

SourH Arlerurrc: on -a shark, Mar del pl{ta (Brian, 1944, p.2OZ);
on Prionace gtaucgt, qa$9 B3y, S!h. Afrjca (Barn'ard, ibiS, p. fiql, on
Orthagoriscus rttola, Table Biy, 

^S_t!r. 
Af1i9q' tSieUUi.ig, 

-rgtOi'p 
iSg_u

doubtful record-see Barnard,- 1955, p. 264).

NonrH-cesr Pecrrrc: on unnanrecl shark, unalaska, Alaska (wilson,
1907, p. 369).
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Sc.las lo.
lo3,1O5.nd l08-tlO

0.3 mm.

1O4.'l07.nd ltr
O.5 mm.

first antennat |04-second antenna; 105-mouth tube and second maxillae; i

106-mandibles; l07-second maxilliped; 108-first pereiopod; l09-secondl
pereiopod; ll0-third pereiopod: l t l-fourth pereiopod.
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Nonru-wrsr Pncrrrr.: on_prionace glauca (yamaguti, I936, p. 7): on
lt:,lr1t gluqgus,lancJed at owase nrari"," rraii pirr*&"rl,'juplriisr,iin.,
195!r.p. 291), Kesennunra, Miyagi--pi"b.ture, Japan' iS'niino,- rssz,p. 364).

SoutH-Eesr Pecrrlc: on p^rionace gluuca, Valparaiso (Stuardo andFagetti. 
_ 
1961, p. 78 ) : on Squutus I;gi., rvru.iunur' lr: l'i nl;;;n""rorr."quoted by Otssbn, l8Og, p. 2b).

Souru-wrsr Pnr:trrlc:. on prionuce gluuca, Cape Catastrophe, SouthAustralia (Heegaard, 1962, p. l7ii.'
INolaN OcenN: on dogfish (Milne-Edwards, 1g40, p. 464): on anunnamed host, Durban, Sourh Africa 1Wil.son,'1923;b.'i3i. " "

-^lll]r,gh E- coleoptraras has been recorded fronr many praces ir hasnot been recorded as being..common in any of them. fnis-nrav ue areflec-tion of the rarity of criilectionr iuir*i-ii,* tt","rurioi:u"t'J$ rcu"tof infection among tie hosts.

Echthrogaleus braccatus (Dana, lg53) (Figs 102-l I l)
Ditrcmatura braccatu Dana, 1953, pp.. 1370_1, p|.95, figs 4a_b.Echrhrosateus braccarus (Dana). --H"lr.r, 

fio'j, pp. i3t_t ;i. 20, fies 3. 3a_3f.Echthrosateus braccarus lounii. fi,;;;;,'i8b6.,pp. ri_{" -v' 'r6J J, -'

Mntrnrer':Five fenrales.and three nrales in damaged condition, from aIalge slark taken at Napier,. cotteci.a-uv *;x.-Hillt,r;"uueuea"Dep. c.M'T.' r9r0", froi, ihe otago Miseum, presumabty depositedby. Professor G. M. Thomson, ttE"rpiirntens appear ro have beendried out at leasr once and are in very pltr conoitiSil.---sp!.inr"n., *"r"mounted in polyvynl alcohol M.A.2.' '

DrscRrprloN

FenanLe, overall length 9.0 mm_9.7 mnr.

Cnnnpecr lonser than. wide (4.2 mnr_5.3 mm x 3.g mm_4.5 mm),
llg_jil"l plate 1wo-thirds caiapace 

'*iit"n, 
nraximum lensth one-fiftrrwroIn, narrowrns to one-fif]h. this length mediaily, IatEral nrargins

rou nded : nred ian- area rtr ree-hfins' ;;." p;;; ;id il, ;;'ro";J'r:,".uir y uyIongitudinal ribs for the. posteiioi-rt"ii 
"r its renglh, ribs convergingslightly anteriorly: rar.erar'areas 

,nlojeciing posteri;ri teyonJ-'meaianarea for a distanie eoual to one-rtiird'c;-r-;;ace length, bordered laterallyby a flange.

SEcoNo sEcMENr subrectangular, width four tinres rength (0.5 mm-0'7 mm x 1.9 mnr-2.4 nrm),-has poster;la;raily aiiecteo-piaie"s-on thelateral margins' the prares ti6ing uj *io" or'"u.upace length and as longas wide, squarely trlncated aiitally.
Tuttto sEcMENT clearly sep_arate fronr second segment, width twiceleneth (0.8 nrm-0.e mm x'r.a mm-z.i ;;i;rii.iiuiin! *-iir, rourtr,segment over median quarter.of. posterior margin, posterior marginlateral ro this attachnreni unired wirh 

-6t.;;i 
marg"ins' in' i;i;;;u;;"r.
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Foun'rs SEGMENT, including plates, a little wider than long (2.9 mm-
3.3 mm x 3.5 mm-4.0 nrm), plates separated by a deep sinus extending
nearly to anterior nrargin of segment, sinus between thenr narrow
anteriorly, plates overlapping over posterior three-quarters of their
length, posterior margin expanded posteriorly nredially and with a
further small posterior expansion laterally.

Cexrrel SEGMENT, width three-quarters length (4.5 mm-5.0 mm x
3.4 mm-3.7 mm), posterior processes constituting one-third length of
segment, with a narrow sinus between thent, posterior processes over-
lapping slightly in some specimens.

AaDo[,ts],I subrectangular, wider than long (0.9 nrm-1.2 mn x l.l
mm-i.3 nrm), bearing caudal rami on posterior margin.

Cauoar. nnur, width two-thirds length (l.l mrn-1.2 nlnt x 0.7 nrnt,-
0.8 mm), inner margin sublinear, lateral and posterior margins fornring
an entire curve, with four small spines on posterior nrargin, three near
inner posterior angle, one near outer posterior angle. The posterior
parts of the caudal ranri are clearly visible in dorsal view.

FnsT eNrrNNn of two segments, second segnrent two-fifths length of
first; first segment subrectlngular, width onE-third length, with -about

nine plumose setae on outer distal angle and distal margin, and about
nine small spines on ventral surface in region of outer distal angle:
second segment, width one-third length, distal margin rounded, with a
group of about seven small setae on outer distal region and a single
seta on inner distal angle.

Immediately posterior to first antenna is a large adhesion pad,
subovate, slightly wider anteriorly than posteriorly, half as long as
first segment of first antenna, width two-thirds lengih. - 

]

Mouru runr 0.9 mm in length, width at the base one-quarter length, ]

narrowing steadily distally. " 
I

Srcono MAxn-LA near base of mouth tube, in form of a roushly I

rounded projection which may, however, be a sharp spine which-ha-s 
I

the point broken off- 
I

There are two very stout spines borne on the ventral surface of the I

carapace lateral to the tip of the mouth tube, each two-fifths as long 
I

as the mouth tube, width at the base half length, ending in a dulllpoint. 
I

FrRsT unxrlr-rpED severely damaged in all specimens, but apparentlyl
of the usual two-segmented form. the distal segment being two branched 

I

and probably with an accessory spine near base of smaller branch. I

SrcoNo MAXTLLTIED of three segments; basal segment as long u, ,".ond,l
two-thirds length of third, as wide as long; second segmentl
a little wider than long at the base, narrowing to half this widthi
distally, with a stout spinous projection posteriorly near base, and al

I
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rounded area. against which the third segment closes on ventral surface
near^base; third segment a sharply curved claw, width at the base
two-fitths length, narrowing gradually distally to a sharp point, segment
snarpty curved, and wlilr a stout spine posteriorly near its base.

FrRst pengroptn biranrous, each ramus of two segments, endopod three-
quarters length.of exopod: basipod snrall with ihree siriated'adhesion
pacs, one antenor and two near posteritrr nrargin, with a small plunrose
seta near base of exopod_ and a snrall seta ne-ar'base of endopbd; first
segnrent .of e-xopod. slightly longer than second, subrectangulai, with a
stout .spine fringed with cirri -n expanded outer distal ingle, and a
row of short cilia on distal rwo-thirds of iuner margin; secon-d segment
subovare, width two-thirds length, with three stout-spines fringed- with
cirri on outer distal region, one short ancr two rong plunrose sitae with
short cilia on inner distal region, and a g.oup-oi spinis on outer
margin; .first s€gntent of endopod subequal-in length io second, sub-
rectangular, width rwo-thirds length, wiih a subciicular striated area
on 

. 
inner margin;- second segmenl subovate, width two-ttriras bngth,with two short plumose setaE on either side of a long plum-se seta,

outer.margin. covered with.very short spines, and a flrther group of
very short spines on inner distai region. '

Srcoxo pEREtopoD biranrous, exopod of three segnlents, endopod of
two segnrents. ranri subequal in length; basipod with two senriiircular
striated regions, oJle near outer distal angle,-one nredial and a further
circular area partly covered with spines iear inner distat angre; third
segnrent of exopod as long as second, both one.third length- of first;
tirst .segment subrectangular..widrh two-fifths lengths, with i large spine
on slightly extended outer distal angle, a very -shoit plunrose"seta on
inner nrargin _one-third of distance from inner ilistal angle, and a group
of very snrall spines on outer nrargin near base oT ipine; sEconi
segment .subrectangular, outer margih curved, length tirree-quarters
width. with a stout spine on outer distal angle and a small plumose
seta on inner distal angle; third segmeni subsenricircular, Iength
three-quarters width, proxinral margin sublinear, with two stout spines on
outer distal r.eglon. a snrall_ group of very snrall spines just pioximal
to these, and five short pluntose setae cln inner-distal- region: first
segment of endopod subrectangular, half length of seconii, a little
longer than wide, bearing a .short plumose seta on inner distal angle,
outer margin lined with ve-ry short spines; second segment subrectangular,
length twice width, with four long-plumose setae distally, outer mlrgin
covered with very short spines.

THtno pEREropoD biranrous, exopod of three segntents, endopod of two
segnrents, exopod and endopod subequal in length: basipods enlarged
and united to fornr an apron, with many very small spines on outer
distal region: first segment of exopod as long as second and third
together, second and third subequal in length; first segnrent sub-
rectangular, as long as wide, with a stout spine L.n outer distal angle
and a row of short cilia on outer nrargin; second segment subsemi-
circular, distal nrargin a concave curve, as wide as long, with a stout
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fringed spine on outer distal angle ancl a row of short cilia on outer
T,llgil; third.s?gment subovate, inner region narrowing to a point,
yTjt I*: stout fr,inged spines on outer_distal region, alnraller'spine
lust medial to these, and four non-plunrose setae on inner distal
region; first segment of.endopod. half.length of second, subreiiangutar,
T.ytq: ur,lolg: associated wirh a broad semicircular flange frlngd
wrth cila which is two-thirds length of second segnrent; seconi segment
subrectang.ular, length twice widih, with cilia on buter'nrargin 

"nd" 
fou.

setae on distal margin.

FountH pEREIopoD biranous, each ranrus of one segntent, endopod
three-quarters, length of exopod: exopod subovate, fiidttt-i*o-ttrira,
tength, with three snrall spines on outer distal region, one small spine
half way along outer margin, a group of very Imair spines bit*""n
11? tnt.t spines and the single spine, and fuither very small spinesproximal to the single spine: endopod subovate, wiilth two-thirds
length, with a row of-very-short spinris on distal tratt to-ttrird ol out",
margln.

Mer,r. The nrales were too badly damaged for useful description.

DrscussroN

_ This .species. was _ originally described by Dana ( lg53) fronr
I ongatabu on the body of an unnamed shark. 

- 
The present specimens

lFff *.ill-P."na's.figures and description. It was r'ecorded igain by
l-leller (1865) at Auckland on an unnamed shark. Heller de"scribei
and figured the male, and the danraged specimens in ths 

-piesent

collection do not differ, so far as can be seen, from his description.

Bassett-smith (1899, pp. 460 and 464) suggested that Dana's female
was Echrhrogaleus afiinis (Milne-Edwards, 1840;, and he called Heller's
male Nogagus braccatus (Heller;. However, Wilson il907, pp.366_7)
agreed with Dana that the difference in the shape of the hteral nlatei
on the second thoracic- segment. the size and iosition of the c'audai
rami, the relative size of the carapace and genita'l segnrent. and the size
and shape of the tlrird thoracic segment, c:learly seiarated thi snecies
tront Echthrogaleus affinis. The present speciirreni support Wiiron's
contention._ wilson goes on to suggest that the species'is much nrore
srnllar to Echthroguleus.coleoprruru:r and nright be a young female of
thrs .specie.s.- However, in the .present specimens the Laudil rami are
clearly visible in dorsal view, there is no overrapping of thi poiierior
proce-sses of the genital segment, and there are no transparent .spots on
tjre. dorsal plates of the fourth segment. These differencei from
Lchrhrogaleus coleoprratr.,r seenl suflicient to allow Dana's species to
stand since several of the females have egg strings and ari: clearly
adults.

., T{r species has been recorded so far only from a small area of
the Pacific. It seems likely that it has a re"stricted distribution and
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t938, p. 196,

may. be rare €ven within this restricted range. It is unfortunate that
the host shark has not been identified in ai'y of the threC ioilections
so far made.

Cenus Phyllothyreus Norman, 1903

Phylfothyreus cornutus (Milne-Edwards, 1840) (Figs I l2_l}2)
Phytlophora cornuta Milne-Edwards, 1840. o. 472. ol.3g. fiss l3-14.
Ngs::sut grandis Steensrrup and Liitken, t 8rit, p. itk, pt.'tO] ng. I L
I'hyllophorus cr(usus Richiardi. 1880. n. 148.
Phyll<tphora cra.rsa Richiardi. Carus.-1885. o. 361.
Phyllltphorus cornutus Milne-Edw.ards. Basiett-Smith. 1g99. o. 465,Lamififera corn!.ta (Milne-Edwards) poche. rgoz, ;. s trta"-iirilron 1907, p.36ll non vid.
lhyl.lothyreus cornutus (Milne-Edwards). Norman, 1903. pp. 36g-9.
ljllll.l.ophora crassa Richiardi. Brian 1906, pp. 55, l2E, 178; ig2.
Phyllothy^reus cornutus (Milne-Edwards).' 'Norman 

"ira 
SiotilS06. p.212, pL.24.,

figs 9-17.
Lami,nif,era c<,ntuta (Milne--Edwards). Wilson 1907, p. 361.
I'hylbrlry,reu,s-corn,uttrs (Milne--Edwards). Scott and-Scou, 1913, pp. 924, pl. 19,

figs ll-18, and pl. 23. fig. 3.
Parapand.arus nodoius Wilson, 1924, pp. B-ll, pl. 2, figs 19-24, and pl. 3, figs

25-34.
Parapan-darus nodosu.s Wilson. Wilson, 1932, pp. 440-1, ftg. 277.
Lam.i.nif.era cornulu (Milne-Edwards). Leigh-Sharpe, 1933] p. 109.
Phyllothyr-!Ls cornutus (Milne-Edwards;.- Mon6d' and Dollfus,

figs l-15.
Phyll<tthyreus notlosus (Wilson). Monod and Dollfus. 193g. p. 202.
Lam.i.nif.era doello-juradoi Brian. l(X4, p. 205, pt. 4, figs 30-37, pl. 5, figs 3g-39.
llll.l.othveus cornutus (Milne-Edwardsi. nriai, 1946,;. 142. ' '
Phyllothyreus conu.tus (Milne-Edwards. Lewis, t966,'pp. 95-102, figs l7-19.

MerEnnr.: Two female specimens on Isurus oxyrinchus taken at Makara
by Professor J. A. F. Garrick on 29 June 1955: three females taken on
lsurus oxyrinchus,at Mernoo Bank by the Fisheries Laboratory, Marine
Department, on 30 November 1964. In each case the shiiks were
heavily infested with other species of parasitic copepod as well.

DrscnlprroN

Fsrvtelr only, overall length 10.7 mm-12.5 mm.

Cenepecs wider than long (4.8 mm-5.4 mm x 5.6 mm-6.1 mm);
frontal plate three-fifths carapace width, very short; median and lateral
areas completely fused, lateral and anteiior margins of carapace
forming an entire curve, median two-fifths of poslerior marein of
carapace sublinear, posterolateral margins extendld posteriorly-for a
distance equal to one-quarter carapace length, angles rounded.

SBcowo sEGMENT short (0.6 mm-O.g mm), size increased to width twice
length_ by large- subrectangular, plates, with rounded angles, which
extend-posteriorly from posterolateral part of segment, size including
plates 2.2 nrnr-3.4 nrm x 5.7 mm-6.8 mm.
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Frcs. ll2-IlG-Phyllothyreus corilut,ts (Milne-Edwards). female. Fis. ll2_dorsal: I ll-venrral: .1.14-first antenna: I lS-second antenna; I l6lmouth
rube and second maxillae.
Abbreviations: abd-abdomenl an-anus; ant'-first antenna; ant.,_second
ante_nna; c.r.-caudal rami; .gen. seg.-genital segment; mo_mouth- rube;
1pdifirst . maxilliped; mpdo-second maxilliped'; -x,,-r."onJ-*"iilf.;p.r-)-perelopoos one to hve.

cl
tl
-t
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117ard120-122
o.5 m m.

Fig I t7-
12O--second

Sc ales
118 -fl9

o.5 mm.
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Turno sEcMENr short (0.5 nrm-0.7 nrm), size increased to width twice
length by plates which extend posteriorly from posterorateral part of
segment, plates three times as long laterally as mddially, with a harro*
sinus between thenr which is rounded ant-eriorly, size'including platas
2.1 mm-2.8 nrm x 5.2 nrm-6.3 mm.

FountH sEcMENr short (1.3, qrnr), size increased considerably by
plates which extend posteriorly from lateral part of posterior n"j.giri
plates twice as long 

-medially-as- 
laterally, angles brdadly rounded] a

narrow sinus between the two plates rounded anteriorlv. plates over-
lapping .somewha.t posreriorJy in some specimens, juii ibuctring in
others, size including plates 2.6 mm-2.8 mm x 4.6 mm_5.5 mm.

Grxlrnl sEcMENT subovate, as wide as long or wider (3.4 mm_
4.1 mm x 4.0 nrnr-4. I mm), lateral margins Entire curves, posterior
tlapln concave, angle made by posterior aid lateral margins froducedslightly and rounded.

ANnr. pr.nru subovate, length three-quarters width (1.5 mm_l.g mnr x
2.0-2.5 mm).

AsDor,rrli, width twice length (0.9 mm-1.5 nlm x 2.2 nrm-2.4 nrm),
atFched to genital segment by a narrowed area two-thirds maximum
width, one-fifth total length, which bears the caudal rami laterally,
wider posterior part subovate.

Cluper.. nenr, width two-fifths. Iength ( 1.0 mm x 0.4 mnr ), subrectangular,
narrowing rapidly over the distal third to a rounded angle which leari
a very small spine, inner and outer margins also carrfing very small
splnes.

Frnst .rNtsxNe of two. segnrents, first segnrent twice length of second,
subrectangular, Iength three tinres width, wittr about 2l sdiae of varioui
sizes on distal half of outer margin.and distal margin; second segment
width one-fifth length, with about six setae distaily-and a fuither very
small seta on inner nrargin two.fifths of distance frirnr distal margin.

sncoxo ANTENTTA of three segn'rents, first segnrent as lons asain as
second, one-third length of third, subrectangular, width thrEe-q-uarters
Iength: second segment subtriangular, a little longer than wide, inner
marg^rl. nruch.shorter than outer; third segmeni width at thi base
one'fifth length, narrowing steadily to a sha-rp point distally, iirongty
curved.

MourH runr I.2 nrm j.n length, width at the base one-third length,
narrowing steadily distally.

SEcoNo MAxtr-r.A, lateral to nrouth tube, in form of a short spine on a
stout. base, .together being two-sevenths length of mouth tuk. width
two-ttrirds length, spine-like distal portion- being one-quarter total
length.

There are two stout spines each ending in a sharp point iust lateral
to. _tip of. nrouth tube, two-fifths length of mouth fude, two-ttrirds as
wide at the base as long, slightly cuived distally.
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Frnsr naexrr.lrpsu of two segments, first segnrent a little shorter than
ygon{' subrecrangular, widtli half length, iiner distal angle somewhat
extended: second segment, width onE-seventh length, d'istal third a
stout branch covered. with_ rows of fine spines and-ending in a sharp
point, with a further branch, two-rhirds thii length and siniilaiiv atnred',just.proximal to it, and a short stout spine ju-st proxinrat to itre uase
of the stouter branch.

ser:oxu MAxn.r-rpED of three segments, first segnrent a stout base:
second. fegmenr widrh ar the basc half length] inner distii angli
expanded to. increase thjs. width py one-third,-this angle bearing two
projection_s between which the claw-rike third segmeilt closes:-third
segnrent four-fifths length of second, width at fre base two-thirds
length,.curved..sharply nredially one-quarter distanCe rroni uisi, ttren
narrowrng raprdty to a sharp point distally and curving slightly.

Frnsr pstrropou biramous, each ranrus of two segments, endopod a
little shorter than exopod; basipod with two rowslf short spinis on
posterior nrargin:. firsf segnrent of exopod as long as secoird, sub-
rectangular, length twice width, outer nargin twicE length of rnner.
outer.distal angle has.a sharp spine; second Ggnrent subovite, proximal
nrargin sublinear, width t*o-ihirds length, buter margin somewhat
expanded and with rows of short spines, rounded distai nrargin with
seven spine.s; first-.segment of enddpod two-fifths length of-second,
subrectangular,. a little longer than 'wide; 

second segfrent subovate,
proximal nrargin su-blinear, width half length, with rowi of short spines
on outer and distal nrargins, and five small spines near cJistal nar or
inner margin.

SrcoNo pEREtopoD biranrous, each rantus of two segnrents, exopod alittle shorter than endopod: basipod with rows oi short' spin'es on
expanded posterior margin and oh two expansions of distaf margin,
and a short seta near outer_ proxintal angld of exopod: Rrst segment
of .exopod .as long as second,- sub,rectangu-lar, width'two-thirds lEngth,
outer margin sonrewhat expanded from near base, with a spine on outer
distal angle, and a patch-of snrall spines on inner part'of expanded
outer distal angle: second segment s'irbovate, width iwo-thirds'length,
with a row of very short spines on outer margin and nine spines on
distal and inner margins, a group of very shortlpines between the two
fpines nearest outer distal angle; first iegment irf endopod two-fifths
Iength of second, subrectangular, with a group of very short spines
on rounded outer distal angle; second segmen't subovaie, width two-
thirds length, with a row of very short spines on distal iwo-thirds of
outer margin and five short spines on distal margin and distal third
of inner nrargin.

Tglnu pEREropoD biramous, each ranrus of two segnlents. endopod a
little longer than exopod; basipod length two-thirds width, *ittr a
rounded attachment pad near inner nrargin, a group of spines on
rounded outer distal angle, and a row of very shoit spines on^rounded
inner distal _angle; first segment of exopod four-fifths iength of second,
subrectangular, outer margin slightly eipanded and with i row of very
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short spines, width two-thirds length,.a spine on outer distal angle, with
a group of very short, spines around its base; second segment ,Ibonate,
qroxjmal margin sublinear, width two-thirds lengrh, rvit[ a row of very
short.spines on.outer nrargin-, a short spine nredially on this margin,
ln*:i* short spines,on rounded distal aigle: first selnrent of endofroj
nau tengtn oI-second, subrectangular, as wide as long. outer distal angle
expanded to be one-third total length, inner part 6t tni, unet; hur" arow of very short spines; second segment subovate, wiattr t"wo-ttrirAs
tength, with a row of very short spines on distal three-fiftlrs of outer
margin, and three short spines on inner distal angle.

FountH pEREropoD biranrous, each ramus of one segnlentr basipod
lubrectangular, .length twice width, outer nrargin with a"subsemiiircular
llange- with a diameter twice width of basipod, extending posteriorly
and-fringed with very small spines, as is histal nrargin"o'f basipod".
ranri borne near inner distal arigle: exopod subovate, iuiatn two-dtitii
length, with a spine on midpoiniof outei margin, groups of veiv small
spines on oute.r. margin, and six snrall spines on rounded distaf angle:
endopod -two-thirds length of exopod, subovare, width half leneth, iith
qloups of .very small spines near outer nrargin, and three spines"on'inner
distal angle.

DrscussroN

So far as I am aware this is only the ninth locality record for
Phyllothyreus cornutus. It is, therefoie, probably a rare'species since
other.species of parasitic copepods are frequentiy recorded from the
same hosts. .Despite_the few records of this species it has been discussed
by many authors and has been known by at l-east eleven different nanlesor nanre conrbinations. All but two of these have previouslv been
syno-nymised. The two remaining names are phyllotityreus cirnutus(Milne-Edwards) and P. nodosuslWilsonl. Monird and Dollfus have
defined the differences between the twrl species and expressed Joubts
as to their distinctness. The differences which they enuhrerate are: in
the female, the degree of development of the dorsai plates of the third
segmen.t, the extent to which these plates overlap and the desree of
concavity of the posterior border of-the carapace (the first tw6 char-
tgters they state to be variable): in the male, the arnrament of the legs.
These characteristics have proved to be variable in other rpeciei or t-ne
genus and I feel that the material described under these twb name.s can
safely be regarded as the sanre species.

. Althou.gh.this species has not been recorded frequently its distribution
is none the less wide. Previous records are:

Nontg-rnsr ATlextrc: -on Prionace glauca at polperro, Cornwall(Norman, I903, pp. 368-9); on Prionace glaucu, Isurui oxyiinchus and
Inmna na-yus at Concarneau (Monod and Dollfus, 1938, p.'196); on an
unnamed host in warmer parts of North Atlantic (Sieenstrup and
Liitken, 1861, pp. 386-7).

MnurrennnuEAN: on Prionuce gluuca at ltaly (Richiardi, lgg0, p. l4g).
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SourH An.nNrlc': on ltmna nasus at Mar del plata (Brian, 1944, p.
20s ).

Nontu-wrst Pecrrtc: on Sphyrnu zyguene, prionace gluuca, Carcha-
rhinus ntilberti at Woods Hole (Wilsoi,-ltrZq, pp. g-1 1, 1i32, Op. ++O_t l.
Nonru Pecrrrc: on Prionace gluucu at 40o 15, north, l70o 16, west
( Lewis, 1966, pp. 96-7l.

Soutu Pecrrlr:: on unnamed host at Tongatabu (Milne-Edwards, 1g40,
p.471\.

Genus Pandarus Leach. l8l6
Pandarus bicolor Leach. llll6 (Figs 123-40)

Pandurus lticolor Leach. ltll6, p.4()5. rr1.20.2 fiss.
Pandarus boscii Leach. I816. p. 406, oi.20. l0 fiis.
Caligus bicolor (Leach). Lamarck. iSlS. p. l+ZI
Pandarus frssilntns Milne-Edwards. 1840 (1t). o. 470.
Nltgagus augustatus G_erstaecker. ltt54. p.'t93,'pl. 7, frg. 17.
Nogagus augustatus Gerstaecker, van Benederi 1892b-, pD. 245-9, ol. l. fies 5-10.
Puttdarus bicolor Leach. Scott. T.. 1900. p. l5T. pl. 6. fii; 3j-8.
Pandarus bicolor Leach. Wilson, 190?. o. qOO, oi. 27 . -
Nogagus /arns Scott, T.. 1907. p. 216, pl.-15. fies't-9.
Pandarus bicolor Leach. Scoti. T antj A., 1911, p. 95. pl. 2t, fig.2, pl.22,

figs 5-6. pl. 26. figs 4-19, p1,58. figs t-tt.

Mnlenllt.: Two lots of one female on Squalus acanthias at Oamaru
collected by the author on 4 February 1965, one female and one male
collected on S. acanthias at Oamaru by the author on 4 February 1965,
one fenrale and one male on Norcrhynchus pectorosuJ at Oamaru
collected by !h9 author on 4 February t965, five females and one juvenile
fenrale on Gale<trhinus australis af Oanraru collected bv J. Graham
on October 1962: two nrales on grey shark at Karitane collected by
Dr E. J. Bathanr on 27 Februaryle4+: four females and two juvenill
fentales on S. ucunthiu:; at Kai(oura collected by Mr M. Mannering
(forwarded by Dr J. Grieve) on 14 April 1964; two females on
Cyprilumus.sT. in _Cook Strait collected 5y Mr R. Greco on 2 May
1956, Dominion Museum collection (Number 19271 one female on
S. ucanthius in Cook Strait collected by the author on 22 February
196l: two fenrales on G. eustralis in- Cook Strait bv the authoi-
on 22 February 1963; one female on G. australr'r'at pailiser Bav col-
lected by the Oceanographic Institute on 8 November 1959; six feimales
<>n S. acanthia.s at Palliser Bay by the author on l2 May 1966:
on G. anstalis collected at Palliser Bay by the author on l8 June 1966:
one adult female and one juvenile fem-ale-: two adult fenrales: one adult
female and one juvenile fentale: two adult females. two iuvenile females
and one adult nrale respectiveJy; three females on G. uustralis at Cape
Turakir_ae by th,e aurhor on 9 April 1960; ll females on G. uustraiis(?) at Makara by Mr Paterson, no date: one female and one male on
N. pectorosa.r off Raumati Beach collected by Mr L. J. paul on 13
April 1966; l0 _fenrales on "small shark" taken west of Cape Brett by
the Fisheries Laboratory, Marine Department, in Febrirary l96i:
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Scele lof
125 - r26
o5 mm-

.--F----

Frcs 123-128-Pandarus bicolor l.each, female, Fig. I23--dorsal: I24-antennae
and anterior mourh _parts; 125-first maxilii-ed; 126-seirind miiiiiiiia;
127-first pereiopod; I 28-second pereiopod.
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16 females tln "shark" fronr unnamed area, presumabrv New Zealand
waters, collected. byJvlr Erecson in l89l (defosited by'G. M. Thonrp-
son, 1910, in the Orago Museunt). The lite of infestation, wheie
recorded, is given either as the body surface or fins.

Drscrrprlon

FeunlE (Figs. 123-13l), overall length g.l mm_g.g nrm.

Cnnlpecr a little longer than wide (3.7 mnr-4.1 nrm x 3.5 mm-3.g
mnt); frontal plqt-e th.iee--fifths carapace width, length one-eightli width
shortened to half this length nredially, rounded -laterally, somewhat
curved: remainder of carapace with anferior and lateral mirgins united
in entire curve\.. posterior nrargin irregular in adult ip..i*Eni, but inthe torm 't about 10. subsenriovate posterior proje-ctions in young
specimens, posterolateral 

.angJes extended posteriorly't" u iingln'.quui
to one-quarter total length of carapace, posteriorly iounded. -
secoNu sEcMENT subrectangular, width seven times length (0.3 mnr-
0.5 mm x 2.0 nrm-2.4.nrnr)lw.ith. rarge posteroiaie.ariy-Eiilciii prates
from the lateral margins which incrdasd the width b'v one-third' and
extend posteri.orly for a distance equal to five tinres leigth of iignrent,
rounded distallv.

Turno sEGMENT subrectangular, nruch wider than lone (0.3 mm-{.6
mm x 1.6 nrnr-2.0 nrnt), bearing posterolateral plates"*hi"h increase
the width of the segnlent by onJ-quarter and ext'end posteriorlv for a
dlstance equal to three tinres length of segment, with- a narrow sinus
between the plates, which is rounded anteriorly.

FounrH sEcMENr, includ,ing plates, length two-thirds width (1.9 mm-2'4 mm x 2.9 nrm-3.3 nrh), incisi-on between prates exiending
anteriorly for a distance equal to one-thir<t length of ieg.ent, incision
subrectangular, rounded anieriorly.

GeNmer sEcMENT as wide as long (2.6 n'm-3.2 nlm x 2.7 nrm-3.3mm), subrectangular, posterolater-al angles rounded, posierolateral
processes constituting one-eighth totat length of segrneni. '

ANer- pr.nrr subcircular, as wide as long (1.2 nrnr-1.6 nrm x 1.2 mm_
1.6 mnr).

AnoovrN subovate, a little wider than long (1.0 mm_1.2 mnt x 1.2
mm-I.5 mm), caudal rami borne laterally.

Ceuonr. nlrrlr subtriangular, a. little long_er than the basal width, angles
rounded, with a spine distally- and_ a Ju_rther spine on outer'maigin
one-quarter distance fronr distal angle, a further ipine on inner marlin
equidistant-from distal angle,-and t-wo further spihes on inneimaigln,
gner neal dislal angle, the other very small and borne just proxiirai
lo rornler splne on Inner margrn.
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Frcs 129-133-Pandarus bicol<tr Leach, female. Fig. 129-third pereiopod;
l3G-fourth pereiopod; l3l----caudal ramus; 132-Ijuvenile female, doisall
133-posterior margin of carapace in an even younger female.

Flnsr eNrsnNA of two segments, second segment two-fifths length of
first: first segment, width one-third length, with about 20 setae on
rounded outer distal angle; second segment, width one-third length,
with about l0 setae distally and a further seta on inner nlargin one-
third of distance from rounded distal margin.

Immediately posterior to first antenna is a large adhesion pad,
subovate, four-fifths as wide as first segment of first antenna is long,
length twice width.

SrcoNo ANTENNA of three segments, first segment as long as other two
together, a large base, width half length: second segment, as long as
third, as wide as long as a result of expansion of inner margin to
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constitute one-third of width; third. segnrent, width one-quarter length,
narrowing .to half this width one-third -of distance rronr oiitaj-ino, riittra snrall spine at this point, distal third narrowing rrGr'trv t,r-u point.

Partly overlying the seconcl antenna is a large subovate adhesionpad' as wrde as that inrmediately behind the first antenna, one-quarterlonger than wide.

Mouru ruar 0.7 nrq in .length, width at the base two_fifths length,
narrowing rapidly so that distal two-thirds is very slindii. 

--- '

Sscoun MAXII-LA situated near base of nrouth tube, in fornr of a small
curved spinous projection fronr a sLrbrectangular base.

Ftnst uexrr..t.rpro of two- segments, first segrrrent three-quarters lengthof second, median width iwo-sevenths re-ngth, ron.,i*-trui 
- 
nirrowed

proximally and distally; 
^s^eqon{ 

segnrent, widi-h one-tenth lingth, nrajor
branch constituting two-fifths lengih of regrnent, a snraller uian'ch tratr
rengrn or nlaJor branch, both with longitudinal rows of very snrall
fPtnes' segnrent also has a small plunrose seta near base of nrajor
branch.

sec:oNo MAXrr.r.rpED of three segnrents, first segnrent a solicl base on
which second segnrent .rests; sedond segment, i,latn nuf iength, with
a. .roughened area medially against wh-ich the third sJgmeni--ilor"r;third segment rw.-thirds iengih of second, *ioiii-l*,i-"ttiras Gngtt,a stout blunt claw.

Furst petetopoo biranrous, each ranrus of two segnrenl.s. segnrents of
:i"p_9d, indistinctly divided; -endopod two-thirds"length of" 

"iop",f 
l

Stiqgg snrail,.first.segnrent of exopod subrectangular, two-thifds lehgthor seconct, a little longer than wide, with a loni spine on outer distal
angle; second segment, width at the base half lei'gtli, narro*ing oistattyto on.e-quarter. this width, distal. lnargin rounJed, segment" curvin!
nredially at a sharp angle one-third dista"nce fronr baie, fiti, a-suuouate
rarsed area on outer nrargin. at this point which is covered with very
short. spines, and bearing eight spin'es on inner, outer and terminal
nrarg.ins _over distal half bf joinr: hrst segment oi enctopoJ two-thirds
length of second, subrectangirlar, width tio-thirds tengiti,-*itrr a snrall
r,pil.,,on outer margin: second segment, width one-third'length, rounded
drstally'.wrr'h very short spines arong outer and distar iraigins and
three spines on inner distal region.

Sgc'otro pEREtopoD biranrous, each ramus of two segnrents. exoood and
endopod subequal in length: basipod subrectanguli., u, t.rn! is-rami,
as wide as- long, with groups of small spines al5ng distal nrirsin: firsi
segnrent of exopod- as long as second, subrectangu-lar, width tio-ihirds
Iength, outer distal angle with a rounded proi6ction with verv short
spines around its nrargin and a spine borne rni:dially; second J"grn.nt
subovate, width three-quarters length, with l0 spines-alonr alstai ana
inner nrargins, and a group of very snrall spines bn outer d'istal iegion:
first ^\egment of endopod one-third length- of second. subrectang"ular,
as wide as long, outer margin expanded to twice length of innei and
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Sc.lc lor I 36-137
03 mm.
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Scale lor 139.14O
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Ftcs 134-140-Panclarus
and anterior mouth
138-first pereiopod;

hicolor Leach, male. Fig. l3zl-dorsal; 135-antennae
parts; 136-first maxilliped; 137-second maxilliped:
139-second pereiopod; 140-fourth pereiopod.
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with .a row_.of very short spines; second segment subovate. proximal
margrn sublinear. width two--fifths length, outer nrargin bordered byvery short spines, a group of very shoit ipines on innei oistat-regiori,
and a group of four spin6s just pioxinral to these.

THrno pEREropoD biramous, each ramus of two segnrents, endopod a
little .fonger. than exopod: basipod as rong as endop"od..utr""ffiriur,
as wide as.lo.ng, with-groups.oi very-shori spines oh outei aistui ingli,on rounded inner distal angle, a,ncL between' the points of attachnrentof the two ranri; firsr segnrent of exopotl t*"-tniioi i"ng1'h oilecon,r,
a1 wide as long, slightly curved, with- very short spines"aiouni oute.
nargrn, .d lpine -on outer distal angle and- a row o? very short spineson a raised medial area; second segment subrectangulu'r, *iott trno-
thirds length, distal nrargin roundecr,l,uittr a group of-very'short ipineson medial half of outer nrargin, a-nd rhree sfiall lnd ttrrei iarge sirineson distal .m.argin: first. segnrJnt of endopoo one-nittr i.ngirr- ofl,..ona,outer and inner distal angles rounded,' length two-rhir<Il 

-wiattr, 
witha group of very short spines on rouncled -outer distal inele: 

-s'econd

segment.subovate, wi-dtfr two-fifths length, with a grorp of"u"rv short
spine.s along proxinral third of outer m;rgin, ana th'iee'spin"i-oil inn.,distal region.

Founts pEREropoD biranrous, each ranrus 'f one segment, endopod
l*l:jlr]t9l length of ,exopod;.basipod as tong us 

"*opoaiiuUii.tungutur,a Iltile wlder than long, with groups of very small spines as in*third
pereiopod- and a subovate raised area on inrier proxiriral ieeion'which
is covered also in very short spines; exopod subbvate, *iaif ine-ttri.alengt}, outer margin-has threb groups bf u".y rtrori spinis,-*irt usnrail splne- Just drstal to the most proxinral and most distal of these
glgrg.,_u furthpl group of very shbrt spines on outer clisral region,
lllg d group ot lour sntall and two slightly larger spines on or nearorslat Jnargin; endopod subovate, width half length,- with a band ofvery.snort sptnes along outer and distal margins, and a larger spinenear inner distal region.

_ JuvENrr.r., r:EMAt.E (figs 132-3 ). The collection contains a few iuvenile
females which are rather sinrirar ro r.he juve;re-ie;;ii""-ol"p',iaor^
!!7yatu.r illustrated by Wilson (1907, pt.3Z, fig. 182), but aitreiln thewroer genltar. segnrent and third segnrent, and also in the extent to
whrch the genital segnrent is covered by the plates of the fourth sesment.
l he. eyes are nruch more clearly visible in the iuvenile than 'in 

theadult, and the dentate-posterior iegion of tt. cu.ipoci--i, -i,"tr'n.,o..regular in the juvenile iorms.

Melr (figs 13440), overall length 5.0 mnr-5.5 mm.

Cenepecr slightly.,longer than wide (Z.g nrm x 2.6 mm_2.7 mm):
rronrat prate tour-htths carapace width ( l.g mnr-2. 1 mnr), Iength one_
tenth width, with a deep nred-ian notch, rounded lateraliy aira-Jiientrngto beyond first segment of first antenna; median 1."i- trro-ihitoi
c_arap_ace width, bordered laterally by_longitudinal ribs which converge
slightly nrediallyl lareral areas e-xtending-beyond posterio;-m;;tin ;f
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median area for a .distance equal to one-quarter carapace length,
posterolateral projections rounddd posteriorly. free nrargin of latErai
area.bordered by a broad flange, as are the posterolaterafangles of the
median area.

SncnNo sEGMENT subrectangular, width three times length (0.5 mm-
0.7 mm x 1.4 nrnr-2.0 mnr), with posterolateral plates-three-quarters
as long as se.gnren-t, width two-thirds length, rounied distally,'with a
flange around its free margin,

Tsrnu sEcMENT subovate, width three times length (0.5 mm-0.7 mm x
1.4 mm-1.7 mm).

FouRru sEcMENT subrectangular, ptlsterior nrargin convexly curved,
width twice length (0.5 mm-0.7 rnnr x Ll mm-1.6 nrm).

Grxner. sECMENT longer than wide in specinren from Squalus acan-
thra.r,.but as long as wide in other specinrens which appear to be younger
(specimen from Squalus ucanthias 1.9 mnr x 1.5 mnr; other sp-ecimens
0.9 mnl-l.l mm x 1.0 mm-l.l mm), narrowing anteriorly and posteriorly
to two-thirds median width, has a small spine laterally on a slightly
raised area one-third of distance from posterolateral dngles, postero-
later_al angles produced slightly posteriorly on eirher side oifirjt iegmenr
of abdomen.

Agoor"rsN two segnrented, (except in a few smaller specinrens where it
is^ still one segmented), first segnlent subrectangular, wider than long
(0.2 mm x 0.5 nrm), subrectangular, posterolateral angles slightly
rolnded: second segment subrectangular,-wider than long"(O.3 mm x
0.7 m-m), posterior nrargin V-shaped, apex projected posteiiorly, caudal
rami borne on either side of the posterlor nraigin.

Cnuoel naur longer than wide (0.5 nrnr x 0.3 nrnr), posterolateral
angle slightly rounded, posteronredial angle broadly rounddd, with three
long plumose setae on.posterior n:argin, a furthlr long plumose seta
on nredian posterior region, and a short row of cilia on inner ntargins.

Frnsr nNrENNn of two segments, first segment twice length of second,
subrectan-gular,. distal width two-fifths length, narrowing stightly
proximally, with about 20 short setae over distal nrargin Ind d'istal
angles; second segment, distal width two-fifths length. sliEhtlv narrower
proximal.ly, rounded distally, with about three Jhort sEtae and four
longer setae on distal nrargin.

Immediately posterior to first antenna is a subovate adhesion pad
as long as first antenna, width half length.

Src'oNn ANTENNA of three segments, first segment as long as third,
se.cgpd segqe.nt four-fifths this length: second segntent subr?ctangular,
width two-thirds length, inner distal angle rouhded: third segment,
width at the base one-quarter length, nairowing gradually to a"poinl
distally, distal two-fifths sharply curved, with two spines on proiimal
half of joint, the most proximal on a raised boss.
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Mot;rH luns 0.6 mm in length, width at the base one-third length,
narrowing gradually to a blunt point distally.

SrcoNo MAxrr-l.A lateral to base of nrouth tube, a spinous projection
on a subovate plate which is pointed posteriorly.

Ftnst uaxl.r-rpro of two segnlents, second segnrent a little longer than
first; first .segment subrectangular. width onl-quarter length;" second
segment, width at the base one-sixth length, narrowing distal[y. branched
distally, major branch constituting two-ifths length 6f segnr6nt, snraller
Dranch two-thirds this length, a small seta borne near base of smaller
branch.

Ss<'or.to MAXtr.LrpED of three segntents, first segment a solid base, second
segment irregula-rly shaped, bearing a subrectangular pad on expanded
outer distal .angle against which a third segment closes; third s-egment
as wide. as .long, distal third a subrectangular projection, distal ingles
rounded, which closes against pad on second segment.

Lafela] to tip of_ nrouth tube are two subovate adhesion pads each
two-thirds length of that posterior to first antenna, wiOth half length.

Frnst prnpropoo biramous, each ranrus of two segnrents. endoood two-
thirds length of exopod: basipod srnall, subovite, width tio-thirds
length, with plumosc setae on rounded outer disial angle and just
proximal to rounded inner d-istal angle; first segment of e.-xopod triice
length of second, width two-fifths length, rounde.-d distally, wiih a spine
on outer distal angle: second $egment subovate, as wide as long, with
four spines on-distal margin and three_plumose setae on inner niargin;
first segnrenr of endopod three-quarters llngth of second, .subr""tunguTu.,
as wide.as long,.angles ro-unded: second sdgnrent subtriangular, as-wide
at the base as long, angles broadly rounded, with a roiv of-cilia on
outer margin and four long plumose setae on inner margin.

srsgpp pEREropoD biramous, each ramus of two segments, ranri subequal
in. .length, basipod. nruch larger than in first pdreiopod, longer tiran
w.rde, with a snrall plumose seta near base of-exopod and i row of
cilia .along^ posterior margin; second segment of -exopod 

two-thirds
Iength of frrst.; frrst segment subrectangular, width two-thirds length,
with a. small plunrose seta on outer distal angle which is somew"hai
expanded,- and a large plumose seta on a stightly expanded medial
portion of inner margin; .second segnlent subovat6, as- wide as long,
with four spines on outer distal region, four long plunrose setae on inndr
nrargin- and inner part of distal nrargin, and a tui't of cilia on proxinral
part ot rnner.margin: tirst segnrent of endopod half length of second,
length rwo-thirds width, subrecta-ngular, out-er margin a convex curve
covered in long cilia, a long. plunrose seta bornJ on inner nrarginl
se991d. segnrent. subovate, slighfly- curved, proximal margin sublinear,
width half length, with a row of-long cilia bn outer marfiin and seven
long plunlose setae on distal ntargin and outer distal angle.

THrno pEREropot) very similar to second.
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FountH prREtopol) biranrous, each rantus of one segnrent, exopod
slightly longer than endopod; basipod similar in size ro-rhat of secbnd
and third pereiopods, with a plunrose seta near base of exopod and
a 1gw of cilia along posterior ntargin; exopocl rounded distallv. width
half length,-.narrowing to half this width near base, with threi'spines
on outer distal angle and four long plunrose setae on inner distal
region and a tuft of cilia on proximal irart of inner margin; endopod
subrectangular, angles slightly lounded,- width two-thirds'length. ivith
a row of cilia on outer nrargin and four long plumose setae oier'distal
and inner margins.

DrscussroN

.. this ,specle; i.s very sinrilar to Pa,ndurus sinuatus Say but can be
distinguished f19g it by t" shape of the.second segmeni, and by the
two ratios: width of sixth segment to width of genitat iegment'(0.5
in P. bicoktr, 0.4 in P. .sittuatus\ and width of third platJ visible in
dorsal view to width of-carapace (0.6 in P. bic<tl<tr,0.a in p. sinuutus).
There are a number of other dillerences but the ones cited seem ro
provide a convenient and rapid means of deterntination.

__.I. agree -with Barnard (.19_55, p._257)__that rhe male described by
Wifs.on (1932, p. 416).and. Scott, T. (1900, p. t57) is a very young
s-pecinren. The nrales in the present collection agree with Blrirardi
figure and are much closer to the typical adult Fandarr,r.r male than
those described by the other authors. -

The distribution of this species as known at present is fairrv wide
and will no doubt be extended. Previous recordls include:

NonrH-ensr Arleurlc': on dogfish off coast of Shetland ts. (Wilson,
1907, p.-403): on,Mustelus canis landed at Aberdeen fish market (Scott,
T., 1900, pp. 157-8); on Mustelus canis and Mustelus mustelus at
Torcross, Devonshire (Leach, 1816, p. 405): on prionace slauca at
Falnrouth (Baird, 1850, p. 288). Presumably the records bv" Bassett-
Smith (1899, p.!!61 on Scyliorhinus catulus and by Gerstaicker (fide
Brian, 1906, p.55) on Squalus ucanthias are also fiom this area. 'On
"sharks" in Swedish waters (Bresciani and Liitzen, 1962, p. +05); on
9lleytrhinus galeus a.t Norrhern Kartegat and Nortlr Sea (Krgyer,
1838*).

MrrrrrrnnlNEAN: on Prionace glauca. near Italy (Richiardi, lgg0, p.
f 49); on Mustelus canis at Portoferraio (Brian, ieOO, pp. 55_6).

Souru-eesr AruNrlc: on Eulamia sp. off coast of Angola (Nunes-
Ruivo, f 956*); on Galeorhina.r and Carcharhinus at Table Bav and
False Bay, South Africa ( Barnard, 1948, p. 249),

NonrH-wesr ArmNrlc: on smooth dogfish at Wr:ods Hole, Mass.
(Wilson, 1932, p. 436\.

* From translations supplied. by the Fisheries Research Board of canada. original
page numbers not retained.
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lhroleN or-saN: on a grey shark at Durban, south Africa (Barnard,
1955, pp. 2s7-8).

SourH-wrsr Peclrrc: on a shark at Lord Howe Is., Java, on Isurus
glaucus at Port Hacking, New south wales, and on unnamed hosts at
Port Jackson, New souih wales, oyster Bay, Tasmania and vanouard
ls., east coast of Tasnrania lHeegalrd, 1962, pp. ti7-gi -

From my--records and those of other authors it seems that this
species usually occurs in. low-numbers (five or less) on uny oni nort
specimen. although occasionally a single host may cairy 30 oi n-'oie.

Pandarus cranchii Leach, l8l9 (Figs l4l-8)
Pandarus cranchii Leach, ltll9, p. 535.
Pand.urus derttatus Milnc-Edwaris. 1t40, p. 469, ol. 3g. fie. t9.
Pandarus utmatus Heller. tE6j, pp. 202-5, pl. 1g,'fig. ,i, qljai,.
'! Pundarus dentatus Milne-Edwaids. Thohson. lg:99. D. 363.
Pntdarus.armaras, Heller. .Thomson, 

't889. pp. jOl+l pt. jZ. figs la_lf.
Nogagus lateillii Leach. Thomson. 1t89, p. j64.

Metrntrl: 43 fenrales taken fronr the buccal cavity of Galeorhinus
austalis taken in Tory Channel by professor J. A. p. carrici in 1955;
five females taken fr-om the jawi and skin of Isurus iiir-iiinu, 

"tMakara by Professor J. A. F.-carrick on 29 June is55 6oih'sharks
were also infested with other species of parasitic copepod.

Drsc'nrptt<lw

Fruale only, overall length 7.7 nrnr_g.7 nrm.

Cenepnce wider than long (3.3 nrm-3.g nlnt x 3.9 mnr-4.6 mnt);
frontal plate.three-quarters-carapace width (3.1 mm-3.4 mnr), greatest
length one-eighth width, shortei nredially, rounded laterally:- Jostero-lateral angles of carapace extended postdriorry for a distanie dqual to
two-sevenths lengrh df carapace, rounded fosteriJrry, iriu Gi*e"n
these extended ansles sublinear, bearing aboirt eight iharp posteriorly
directed spines. "

Srcoruo sEcMENT subrectangular, n:uch wider than lons (0.3 mm_
0.5 mnr x 2.2 mnt-2.7 nrnr). carrying large plates laterally"and directed
posterolaterally which increase ihe size oi the segnreht (1.7 nrnr-
2.4 mnr x 3.9 mm-4.4 nrnr) and are rounded distaliy.

Tnrno sEcMENr, including plates, width twice length (0.9 mnr-l.l mnrx 1.8- mm-2.6 nrm), th.e. plites.being carried on ihe posterior nrargin,
rounded posteriorly,.with-a v-shaped incision between thenr which is
rounded at rts anterior apex and extends for a distance equal to half
length of plate.

Founrn
1.8 mnr
rounded
rounded
one-fifth

sEc^MENr. incJuding plates, width twice length ( 1.5 mm_x 2.9 nrnr-3.3 mnr), plates attached to polterior nrarsin.
posteriorly, _with a small rectangular incisi<in between thEm.at its anterior apex, which extends for a distance equal to
rengtn ot segment.
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Scaie tor
144 and 146-14 7

O.5 mm.

Scale tor
t43 3nd 145
u.J mm.

Frcs 14l-147-Pandorus cranchii Leach. female. Fig. 141-dorsal; !42-antennae
and anterior mouth parts; 141-first maxilliped; l44-second maxilliped:
145-first pereiopod; t46-second pereiopodl 147-third pereiopod,
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Grrurrer. sEGMENT including posterior processes, one-fifth wider thanfong (2-2 ntm-2.6 nrnr x 216'nrnr-3.2 tir.t, lui.rar ma.lrns'iJunoed,
posterolateral processes extending rength oi r"gnr"ni-u"v u'Jirtun..
equar ro two-sevenths total length, pointed posteriorly, with the nrargin
between thenr an enrire curve, iwo Jnrallipliii u"-Jitr.airlly-on inn",
nrargin of processes.

f.I1l-l-.o11 lg,ng.t than wide (1.6 mm-1.8 nrm x 1.3 mnr-1.5 mm),
suDovare, stlghily narrower anteriorly than posteriorly.

.+qryurN subrecrangular,_slightly wider than long (1.2 mm_l.3 mmx t.-{ nlnt-1.6 mnr), caudal rami borne laterally.

ceuuel nnul 1.2 nrm-r.3 mnr in length, width at the base two-fifths
l:lgl,h, narrowing to.a poinr. clistally,"wirtr one spine terminally, onesmar splne on posterior margin and a smalr plumose seta just proxinralto th.is spine, and two furiher spiniJ irn-venrrar surrace near outer
margin.

Ftnst enreNnl of twtr segnrents, first segurent twice rength of second,width two-fifth-s length, w-ith about 16 Gtae on distal "parr -oi 
outermargrn and dtstal nrargin;- second segntent, width one'_third length,with about eight setae dlstally.

. Inrnrediately posterior to first antenna is a large adhesion pad which
ls one'seventh shorter than fir.st antenna, suboval,-outer margin'iublin;;:width two-thirds length.

SrcoNn ANTENNA of .three segments, first segnrent associated with a
l3lg:,qdh_"tion pad. which in r6nl"- rp".inilns overlies part of anrenna,wnrcn ts three'quarters rength of adhesion pad posterior to first antenna,
subovate, only-slighrly w"iOer thin 

-iong;' 
,..bnd .segmeni 

-two_thirds

length o.f third', sub"reciulsui^i, ;',rh 
"';ffij"ction 

on inner marsin whichhas an indentation makirig it ipp.iiuTrori.J- i"'ri"triT-ui"*]' Biii ringr.lobed in dorsal view;. se-cond'iegment, *iott ut trii 6ii.i i*t-nrtt,
f.",lg*: narrowins. graduailv to a -"shaif'point oiiiariv, aiitrr i*i-nnn,sharply cu_rved, with two spines each on a'snrall ,uir.dbo* on uncu.u.aportion of segment.

Mouru runr 0.7 nrm in length, width at the base two-sevenths length,narrowing rapidly over proxiiral half.

SncoNo MAXrr.r-A olaced lateral to base of mouth tube, spine_like,indistinctlv seemenie.l but at ii"ri two regments, narrowing steadilyand ending in-a sharp point.

Flnsr vlx'.1-lpro of two segnlents,.second segment a rittre ronger thanfirst; first segment, width onl-third rength: seiond segment, wi8tr, one-eleventh length, branche4 distafly, nrajo"r bianctr consr'itutins 
"i"iiu nurt

lelgtn 9{ se-gment,.snraler uii,i.r, i,,i":trii,t*i'i=r!iri'.1'ir?i"i'f/un"r,,
both with lonsitudinal rows of verv small ,pi"irl i"ern"nl,IilJ'f,u, ushort plunrose-seta near base oi ,nliff".'B.un"n.
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SecoNo MAxTLLTIED of three segments, basal segnrent elongate and
with a subovate adhesion pad anteriorly, which is two-thirds as long
as that associated with base of second antenna, width half length,
basal segment width one-quarter length for most of length; second
segment as long as first, subovate, width two-thirds length, swollen
in inner proximal region and bearing a pad, which is a silvery colour,
against which third segment closes: third segment two-thirds length of
second, distal width half length, a little narrower proxinrally, distal
margin concave, distal angles rounded.

Frnsr penrropoD biranlous, each ramus of two segnlents, endopod
two-thirds length of exopod: basipod small, hardly exceeding half
length of endopod, subrectangular, as wide as lorig, with a"snrall
subsemicircular ridged area near inner nrargin; first segnrent of exopod
subrectangular, one-quarter length of second, length two-thirds width,
with a spine on outer distal angle; second segment, width at the base
half length, gradually narrowing for half its length and then suddenly
narrowing to two-fifths basal width, with a rounded protrusion distally,
a rounded area covered in fine spines near outer proxinral angle, a
spine just proximal to point at which joint suddenly narrows and three
long and three short spines on inner and outer nrargins respectively of
narrowed portion, rounded distal protrusion also covered in fine spihes;
first segment of endopod half length of second, subrectangular, as wide
as long, inner margin slightly expanded and has a subsemicircular
ridged area: second segment subovate, greatest width half length,
narrowed to half this width at base, with three spines in inner distal
region.

SrcoNo pEREIopoD biramous, each ranrus of two segnrents, exopod and l

endopod subequal in length, basipod a little longer than either,
subrectangular, as wide as long, with a rounded ridged area medially
on inner margin, and three raised rounded areas, covered in fine spines, 

]

near distal margin; first segment of exopod as long as second, sub- l

rectangular, width three-quarters length, with a spine on outer distal
angle; second segment subovate, proximal margin sublinear, width 

I

two-thirds length, with three spines on distal margin which are ringed 
I

with very snrall spines, and seven further spines on distal three-quartersl
of inner margin; first segnrent of endopod two-thirds length of second, 

I

subrectangular, as wide as long, outer distal angle expanded to I

constitute one-third of total length, and rounded, covered in very fine 
I

spines; second segment subovate, anterior margin sublinear, width I

half length, with two long and three small spines on distal nrargin and 
I

nunrbers of very fine spines in the same area. 
I

Tsrno pEREropoD biramous, each ranrus of two segments, rami subequall
in length, basipod longer than either ramus, width two-thirds length,l
with three raised areas, covered in verv small spines, near distal marginl
and a flange along posterior margin which is half as wide as basipod:l
first segment of exopod two-thirds as long as second, outer marginl
swollen, with a spine on outer distal angle and a group of very snrall,
spines near outer distal angle: second segnrent subovate, proximall
nrargin linear, a little longer than wide, with five spines on distall

I

I
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margin, a small raised area with very small spines on outer distal angleand a further similar area on outer'margin tivo-sevenths aisiinii tronrouter distal ansle: firsr.segmenr of endop"od t*o-nitrrr lingt't'ii:li"ono,length two-thiids width. "*i"i ;,,r.*i":J.i"ll*';il ;;;;rJ' iii 
""ry:hr_:t^:!ii""r; third segment subovatei-wiJih i'h;;._q;riJ., iilgii', *itr,a group ot very- small spines on proxinrar part oi outer nraigin andtwo spines distally.

FoutrH pEREropoD biramous, each ranrus of o9e segrnent, endopod
llli" ^,!.ril!grs 

lengrh of exopod, basipod 
-twic"- 

I*,gtli';i"J*opJo, u,long as wrde. outer margj.n and kr lesser extent inner margin Jwoilen,
:ill_f,_.T:^ qf very snriil. spine.s on ourei 

"nJ-i*.i'Airt"iu"gf., unO

1.ryIT:t oatch on a small swollen area between points of attichmentor ramt, and a splne near outer distal angle; exopod subovate, width
l:_l-lli:9: l.lgtq.. lvlth one. large spine. -e?iatrt-;;-;"il""ii,ei". t*"large splnes on crlstar nrargin, four snrall spines-near outer distil angle,two small spines on inner margin proxinrar'to ti.gei spiner, i*o-put.t",

Ftc. \ \-Pandurus cruncltii Leach, female; fourth pereiopod.

9l ,u..y. short spines on outer nrargin between large spine and innerand outer.proximal angles, a1d a. Further group oF uJiy ,-raff rpiniion outer distal angle: e-ndopod subovare, wlortr iwo-ttrii,is Ieneih. wittrtwo groups. of .very smalr spines on proxinrar half of outo ntu?giir, trt"more proximal of the two groups &rrie.d o" u-ruL*.ianeulur''ruireOarea with rounded angres, whicfi increat., tte-*iaih-;i;f,;';"dopod
by one-fifth.

DlscussloN

The females of Pandarus crunchii and p. satyrus have not so far beensatisfactorily separated in the literature.- Dana (1g53, p. lJOgi'rtut",thuj.P, tytvru.s. differs from.p. cranchii in trre ioim'oiift ;;"ihr;qmenr(which he catts rhe "first abdominat ,.snr.nt;j, iir;;;i"";;'f;"6Enino,
the "stylets", and the "large chetifornr" legr;. 

,- 
i'i,;;;llt'J".n il.n,,original description but delcriptions by iater authors do noi- r.., ,obear out these differences. 'rvilson (boi,- p. igji ;dil-ti, i[" t*ospecies on the grounds that the prates on tte ttrira lna ?Ju.irr ,"eir"nt,
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Scate foa
r52-156

O.3 mm.

Scale toa
t50.l5t and t 57

O.2 m m.

Scele tor t58
O.O5mm.

Frcs t49-159-Perissopus'*#[$$J, Steenstrup and Lirtken. female. Fie. l4q-
dorsal; lSo-first antenna; t5l-second- antenna: 152-mouth ru-le and
second maxillae; 1S3-first maxilliped; 154-second maxilliped: 155-first
pereiopod; 156----second pereiopod; 1S7-third pereiopodl 158-fourth
pereiopod; !59-abdomen and caudal rami.

@
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are unequal in size in P. satyrus' but subequal in p. cranchii. This
or[erence ls not even.apparentin his own figure-s (1907, pl.2g, fig. 124,
9l^i_l' fie_.^162). Shiirio (1e54. pp. 323J) fotiows'Wii.;;.-''Lewis
( 196.6' p.. 90) gives several differeric'es which'do nor ie"m io-be born"
9_ut-by 

the present nraterial. He states that the caudal ranri are longer
rn P. cratzcltji than in P. satyru.r. Dividing the average leneth of thEse
structures as siven by Lewis by rhe t.tal-length givei figuiesof 0.106and.0.t78 resfectively, but in the preseni nrateriar the same calcuration
produces_a hgure of 0. 143, which is nridway between these two measure-nrents. If the sanre calculation is nrade'for Dana's rpiiiren itas:,pl' 95, fig' 2a)- the figure is about 0.2, which is proportionateiv sreatertnan rn Lewis's nreasurenlents for p. crunchii. 

- 
Ldwis states'tliat the

l"_b," 
ql_l!",:ec-ond s:gment of the second anrenna is bilobed in-p. iaryrus

and.s.rngfe- lobed in P. cranchii, but in the present material the structureof this lobe nrakes it. appear birobed in v'entral view bui .iinel. 
-lou"o

in dorsal view. Lewis aiso gives the pr.r.n* o, uUr"n.l ;;?"1;;;of plunrosites on rhe recon-cl segn.renl of the hrii-miiiliipJd-u, ucharacter. In.the..present nrateria-r there is o pturor"-r.i""5Jr"nt utrnrs po,rnt' again distinguishing it from either type described 'bv Lewis.rne otner cllaracters described by Lewis as difleiing (setation of limbs,etc.) cannot be c.nsidered to 6e nrajor charact.ir'.oniioerine-theii
variability"in other spec'ies of this tuTttv. lt seimr-rileiv'tr.,ui'i 

"onr-panson. of specrnrens fronr nrany different areas and losts will be
requlreo 

^beto.re 
thrs problenr is solved. In the meantinre it does not

seem prontabre to discuss the distribution of this species when Dreviousauthors .may ry9ll have been nisraken ; rh";i-ft;;trn"luiiSn- tr""synonymies by shiino, 1954, p. 3r2, and Lewis, ts6o, pp. gi-""i"sr).

^ 
of species previously .recorded from the New Zealand region,P. denrutus Milne-Ed.wards has_arready been synonynrised *iit, tt 

"f.Tllf .rp..ies bv .wirson il907), and p. hreiicauiis 
-o"nu 

irgsr,p. f 36E) is recorded from the nrale alone. p. arnrutus Helleiappearsto.be a separare species. but if the basilod itr"*r'pi"l""ii-nn-oi"iitr,".
:y_: :l fte fourth.se€menr.(Heile.r, t865. pl_ t!, -fig.- 4) iere reailypart of thfs segnrent then this species might atso be F. cianchii.

Genus Perissopus Steenstrup and Liitken. tg6l
Perissopus dentatus Steenstrup and Liitken, lg6l (Figs 149-59)
P^e.rissopus dentatus St. and Liir., _l-861. p. 393, pl. 12, fig. 25.
Chlamys inci.ra.r van Bcneden, t 892a. ni zzz, i,tl z,-nli-l_io
Peri.ssopus c.(,nlnilf,nis Rarhbun. tAA7.'p. le'Oipt.'Ztl figs 6_2, pl. 30, figs I and 6.Perissopus d.entutus St. and Liit. Bassitt-Smiili.'f frsi. p;. qdi_1.' -"' "ov r !
Peri.ssopus d(ntatus St. and Liit. Brian, 1906. pp.'jZ_fi.-
Perissopus communis Rathbun. Wilson. DOZ. pi. -rSC_e l. pls. l7_lg.
Peri.ssopus communir Rathbun. Brian. I924, p'plfS+_S.
Peri.ss<tpus crenatus Leigh-Sharpe. 1930. p.'2. pll S. fies i_4, p|.4. fis.2.rer,Js.,pus muttuelertsis Gnanamuthu, lg5lb. pp. g-*12, figi l-J,-and lg5ta, pp.

1252-5. figs 45-7.
Perissopus dentatus St. and Liit. Capart. 1953, pp.662_3.
Perissopus dcntutus St. and-Liir. Ba_inard. lS55i bp. ZO0-t. fig. tSa.
Perissopus truvanatrensis Kurian. 1955, p. r08, fi'g's 19-37'(nZn ,id.1. nid" pill^,

I 964.
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Perisso pus serratus Heegaard, I 962, pp. | 7-5-6, 6*t I 54-6 l .
Perissopus manuelensis Gnanamuthu. Pillai. 1964. pp. 67-9, figs 40-59.
Perissttpus dentatus St. and Liit. Kirtisinghe, 1964, pp. 92-3, fig. 121.

Merrntet.: One female specinren on a hantmerhead shark taken at
36a 37' S, 1750 5'E (Haurqki Gulf, N.Z.) by the Marine Department
vessel lkatere, collected by Mr. L. J. Paul.

DrscnrprroN

Fsuele only, overall length 6. I mnr.

CennpRcr as long as wide (2.8 nrm x 2.8 mm); frontal plate 1.5 mm
in width, length one-sixth width; carapace widening gradually front
frontal plate to gain its maximum width just ant;ioJ to posterior
ternination, posterolateral angles extended posteriorly to constitute
one-fifth length of carapace, margin between thenr two-thirds carapace
width, sublinear.

SrcoNo sEcMENr, width four times length (0.3 nrm x 1.2 mm), largely
hidden by carapace in dorsal view, bearing posterolaterally directed
plates on lateral margins which are a little wider than segment is long,
length four times width, narrowing slightly and rounded distally.

THtnn srcrrarxr similar in length to second but somewhat wider, with
large subovate plates which make its width twice length (0.8 nrm x
1.9 mnt), the plates overlapping in the nridline so that there is little or
no sinus between them.

Founrn SEGMENT similar in structure to third but larger, size including
plates, width nearly twice length (1.4 nrnr x 2.5 mm).

Gennrl sEcMENr as wide as long (2.9 mnr x 3.0 mm), lateral margins
sublinear and nearly parallel, posterolateral angles projecting slightly,
median tenth of posterior margin incised to a depth eqial to-one-sixth
length of carapace, sublinear anteriorly, with nrargins lateral to incision
being entire convex curvest abdomen visible through incision.

AsDorvrrr.,r slightly^ longer than wide (0.8 nlm x 0.6 ntm), narrowing
anteriorly to two-fifths posterior width, lateral margins entire curves.

Cnunal nnur attached along distal five-sixths of lateral margins of
abdomen, length two-thirds width (0.2 mm x 0.3 mnr), laterathargin
curved and four times length of medial margin, medial and disial
margins both sublinear, distal margin with three small spines.

Ecc srnrxcs 4.8 mm. in length, somewhat damaged in the present
specimen, one containing 67 eggs.

FrnsT aNrENNl of two segments, first segment three times length of
second, with five well developed spines and about 13 smaller spines
on distal third of outer margin and on or near distal margin; second
segment, width half length, rounded distally, with five imall setae
distally.
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Immediately posterior to first antenna is a subovate adhesion pad

*iitr traniniise' striations, three-quarters length of first segment of
first antenna, width five eighths length.

Secono ANTENNA of four segments, first segment a little shorter than

second, second as long as thiid and half length_of fourth: first segntent

as widb as long, inne-r ntargin with a large subovate adhesio-n pad as

long as segmjnt: second legment subrEctangular, width, four-fifths
lenfith; thirl segrnenr rounded proximally, width at the base three-
uuurt.tr lencth. 

-narrowing to haif this width distally; fourth segment'

i"lJitt ut rhe"base one-fift]h length, narrowing steadily to a sharp point

distally, sharply curved.

MourH runr 0.8 mm in length, width at the base one-third length,

narrowing steadily distallY'

Srcoun MAXTLLA in the form of a heavy, blunt spine lateral to base

of mouth tube, one-third length of ntouth tube'

Two posteriorly directed spinous projections are situated on the

ventral surface of caraface latdral to pbst6rior end of mouth tube, each

one-third length of nlouth tube'

Flnsr rrlnxlLr.rpen of two segments, first segment three-guarters length

of .econd, width two-fifths lingth;-second iegment, -width at the base

on.:iruin:itt tengtt, somewhat-narrower Oistatty, branched d.istally'

maior branch o-ne-quarter length of segment, minor bra-nch s_ituated

;;;-.;";;ih- .lur"i td but", thrie'quarteri length of nrajor branch, both
*iifr fo"eiiirdinal rows of 

'very small spines,_5egntent also has a small
pluntose-seta near base of snraller branch.

Set'ouo MAxlt.LIPED of three segments, first segment a base-upon which

i.-*nO rests; second segment w-ith inner distaf angle strongly ex.panded

io-io.n"r a pad againri it i.n third ckrses; this pad is six-stvenths total
*iAtfr-"t 

"i*iliified, 
length half width, with a very ro_ug-h. surface and

mav itself act as an attlachment device, as a result of friction set up
bv'the roush surface: third segnlent much snraller than second, one-

tliird it* leigth, width at the b-ase half length, narrowing rapidly over
proii*ut tw"o-fifths to half this width, and more slowly to end in a

|oint distally.

Fnsr psnstopoD biramous, each ramus of two segments; endopod
t*o-ttritar length of exopod; first segment of exopod subr.ectargular,
*iJtt itrt""-qiu.terr lenfttr, with a long spine -o.n .outer distal angle

which is bort]ered with small cirri over its distal half: second s€gnlent

ruUouut., two-thirds length of first, width three-quarters length, with
iuui roin"r distally, each-armoured as first spine on first segrrent; first
r"em"fit of endopod subrectangular, one-third length of second,. length

twir-thirds width, angles somewhat rounded; second segment s-ubovate'

oroxinral marsin suSlinear, width half length, with very small spines

around distal'lwo-thirds of outer and distal margins'
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Sgcoxo pEREropoD biramous, each ranrus of two segnrents; endopod
two-^thirds length of exopod; rami a little smaller than equivalent rimi
of first pereiopod, but basipod almost twice the size of basipod of
first pereiopod, basipod subrectangular, angles rounded, witli rows
of very short spines on- posterior- ,nrqCr!: first segment of exopod
three-quarters,as wide as long, one-third of length the iesult of exteniion
of outer distal angle, which bears a long spinE, segment also has rows
of vely snrall spine-s 

^on 
outer nrargin; second segment subrectangular,

two-thirds length of first, width half length, with-four sphes on -distal

margin; first segnrent of endopod three-quarters lenglh of second,
subrectangu.lar, as wide as long, with rows of very fine lpines on outer
nrargin: third segment subovate, proxinral maigin sublinear, width
two'thirds length, with rows of very small spines on outer and distal
margrns.

THrRn pErtEtopoD birantous, each ranrus of one segment: basipod much
larger than that of second pereiopod but rami fuither reducdd in size;
exopod. as long_ .as. endopod, semicircular, as long as wide, with a
projection -two-thirds.as long _as width of segnreni ju$ proximal to
outer distal regi91, this projection cclvered in very small spines distally,
segment covered in very. small spines over inner distal region: endopod,
nredian width half length. narrowing ro half this width f,roxinrally'and
distally, outer nrargin..sublinear, distal margin rounded,'wittr one'liigi
sqine and. three srraller spines distally and a further large spine at
widest point on inner nraryin.

FounrH pEREropoD birantous, each ranrus of one segment; basipod
further expanded, rami smaller than rhose of third p.rEiopod; eioioa
two-thirds length . of endopod, lengrh three-quarters 6asai 

-*iilth,
subsenlrcircular, with a semiovate projection half as wide as basal width
of segment, nearly as-long.as segnlent, and a further roundia proiection
covered. in very- small_ spines on inner distal region; endopbd,'widthat the base half length, rounded distally, with iwo snrall 'spines and
one larger spine on distal nrargin and a further snrall spine on midpointof inner nrargin.

DrsctlssloN

..Illl species has been known by a-nunrber of.specific nanles. Capart
( 1953 ) ' after ,conrparison of abundant materiai fronr the reeion of
I)akar wrth .the type specimens, synonyntisea chlamy.r incis-us van
rjeneden, Perissopus comntunis. Rathbun, and p. crenatus Leigh-sharpe.
These- species had all been differentiated on their g.n.rut 6'odv foim
and the extent -of posterior denticulation of the frsterior maiein of
the carapace and the posterior margins of the prates on the free segfrents,
characters that capart found to be very variable. Three other-sneciei
h_ave been described, P. nuatuelensls Gnanamuthu and p. tut,encorensis
$yrian (this later being synonymised-wirh rhe preceding sp;i;, btPillai (1964)) and P. serraius Heegaard. As Kirtisinetre fiq6?i'Doints
out, the distinguishing features attributed to rhese speciEs are conipirable
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to those which were. rejected !v capart because of their variability.
Thus it seems that the genus p'erissopus is nronotypic, containing ttie
one species, P. dentatus.

Jhere is a slight possibility that photidopus armatus (Dana, lg53)
(Dana, pp..13724, pl. 95, 4gr S, a-k: Witson,1907, pp. 347-8) is a
second_species- since it resemFles Perissopus dentatus in nrany respects,
but differs in having a convexly rounded'posterior nrargin to'its glnitai
segntent.

P' dentatus is found -in nrany parts t'rf the world, chiefly in warmer
waters, on a variety of hosts. previous records include;

Art,aNTrc: on Curcharias sp. (Steenstrup and Liitken, lg6l, p. 393).

Nonru'resr Arr.nnnc: on Mustelus asrerias at Mauritania (Brian,
1924,-pp.394-5): on an unnamed host at Senegal (van Beneden,'lg92a,
p^._?T)t !!, Snhvryg diplana and Paragaleus [ruveli ar Goree, Senegal,
llo _ol sphyrna diptana at Joal, Senegal (Capart, 1953, p. 662):-on
Musrerus rnu";terus at Pulpito Bay, Rio de oro (sterkhoven, isll, p.'121 .

MsonenneNEAN: on. Mu.stelus .eque:,tros (Richiardi, lgg0, p. l4g): on
Mustelus canis and carcharias rainia at cenoa tBriah.is0'6ipp. si-g);
on 

-Mustelus plgbejul and, carchurhinus milbenj'in the aoiiitic''t ireiler,
1865, p. 32 and Vatte, t880, p.6t lfide srian, 1906, i. is:;;;"'riarll'.
Notln-wesr AruNrrc; on Mu.ttelus canis at Woods Hole, Mass., andon scoliodon terraenovae at Beaufort, Nth. carolina (witson, igoz,p. 360): <>n,carcharhinu.t obr^curus and c. ntilberri at VinevarJ'souno-
Mass', on c' obscural.at Noark s_ound, connecticut, o" Siiiiio-riburo
at.St. Vary's River, Florida, on pl.,ialtprionodon rrriorriruL ii p"nru-
cora, rrorrcra. and on an unnanred host at Great Egg Harbour, New
.Iersey. ( Rathbun, 1887,.p. 560) :.on bay, dusky tiri&Eriiiiiirirrrrl.
shovelhead. (Sqhyrna tiSuro? | , sharpn6ied (Scoiiodo,n irroeniii"\ aoAsmoothtooth (A,prionodon i.rodoni sharks at Lenron Sav, 6utf ofMexfco (Bere, I936, p.595); on Sphyrna tihuro at port Arairsus, Texas(Pearse, 1952, p.271: on Carcharhinus timb,itus iia nii:iiirnodon
terraenovue at Port Aransas, Texas (Causey, 1953, p. 12):-oir iarcha-rhirurs limbatus at rhe Dry Tortugas iWilron, t%6, ;,:33fi. 

"" -
soutH-wrsr Ar'l'rrc: on Carchq.rhinus rimbaru.r. at praia Grande,
Santos, Brazif (Carvalho, t940, p. 277):-on Carciaiiinui-'mitiirri atPraia de Matinhos, parana provence, eriiii iciiu;ii;;:'i9?5,';.'i rol.
lNotnx Ocrnx: on Scoliodon sp..at Durban (Barnard, 1955, p. 26l):on a carcharhind shark at Ram'eshvaranr, India tCna,iuniuiti,f'rssli,p. l?J6)i on scoliodon sor.ralgowarr at euilon, Stt.-i"ol" rpiiiui,'rso+,p' .67): on Hentigaleyl b.atfqryi and-scorioao, ip.-boirg-trt'in ttrt
Cofombo nrarket {Kirtisinghe, WO+, p.-O{i: on Carcharhinus borneensisat Java (Leigh-Sharpe, 1930, p. j).'
Souru-wpsr Pncrrrc': on a shark at Flinders Is., Nth. eueensland(Heegaard, 1962, p. 1751.
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This .is thus only the second record of this parasite from the pacific
Ocean and it is the most southern record to date.

GsNsnel CoNcLusroNs

_ The systenratics -of pandarid copepods are particularly difticult
because of the profound nrorphological response 1o the environment.
This is clearly illustrated by the nreasurenrents of total length in the
present coflection of Dinentatura latifolia. Specinrens from the same
host specinren tend to be very similar, while specinrens from another
host.of the sanre species nray be significantly different. When parasites
of_ the sarne species fronr dilTerent host species are conlpared, the
differences nray be even ntore striking, as- in D. producia. These
phenomena have lead to the description of nrany species which later
proved to. be spurious. It is clear that in parasitic copepods sample size
nrust be thought of in terms of nunrbers oi hosts rathir than numbers of
parasites.

Of the ten species discussed five are very widely distributed.
Nesipptts orienlalis and Perisoppus communi.r- have Seen recorded
mainly from the warmer waters of the world and in each species the
only previous rercords from the Pacific are rhose by Heegaaid (1962)
fronr Nortlrern Queensland, Australia. Other recoids of-these soecies
nray well be obtained when the warmer waters of the pacific are more
thoroughly sanrpled. The only records of Pandarus bicoror from the
Pacific are those by Heegaard (19621 from the S.w. pacific. Echthro-
galeus braccatus has previously been recorded only from Tongatabu
and it nray be restricted to a relatively small area oi the pacific.- It is
unfortunate that neither Heller nor 

- the collector of the specimens
described above were able to record the host fish. nenot"uiiitis nas
previously been recorded only from Japan, and may be restricied to
the Pacific.
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Srtruuanv

l)inematuro neozcalanica Thomson, 1889 is shown to be a synonym of
Echthrogaleus denticulatus Smith. 1874. The male recorded as Pandarus armatus
Heller by Thomson (1889) is probably E. denticulatus. The latter species is
redescribed from Thomson's specimens.

Iuttoouc-rrc;x

A collection of parasitic Crustacea from the Otago Museum included
a tube which held 9l females and 14 males of Echthrogaleus denticulatus
Smith, 1874, and contained two labels, "Dinematura neo-Zealandeu$,
Dana, rect. from the Captain of the barque Splendid" and "G.M.T.
coll. 1910". The second label, the identity of the collector, and the
nature of the nraterial leave little doubt that the specimens are those
from which Professor G. M. Thomson described Dinemaura
neozealanica in 1889.

The total loss of the Splendid on 7 February 1890 (see discussion,
p. 150) makes it most unlikely that the present material could have been
a further collection made after Thomson presented his paper on
12 November 1889.

The label "Dinematurs neo-Zealandeus Dana" presents a problenr.
Dana did not use this name for any of his species. However, in
Thomson's workbook, there are drawings bearins the label D. neo-
zealanicus which has been crossed out, ihen replaied by D. braccatus
Dana, which in turn has been crossed out and D.heozealaitrcas rewritten.
This change of mind in labelling the drawings may well account for
the confused label on the collection tube.

Echthrogaleus denticulatus Smith, 1874.

Echthrogaleus denticulatus Smith, 1874, p. 282.
Dinematura neozealanica Thomson, 1889, pp. 359-60 (male and female).
Pandarus armatus Heller, Thomson, 1889, 

-pp. 
363-65'(mate only).

Echthrogal,eus n-eozealanicus (Thomson). Baiset-Smith, iSll, p. +-e+.
Echthrogaleus denticulatus Smith. Wilson, 1907, pp. 369-71, pi. 20; Shiino, t9S4,

pp. ?97-!07. !es. 4-8.,_{en-r1le onty, nec malel-Shiino, 1959, p-'352; Ciessey,
1967, pp. 56-7, figs. 281-90.

N.Z. tl mar. Freshwat. Res. l:341-.151
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DrscnlprroN

Fsr4er-r (Figs l-8) overall length 8.0 nrm-8.8 ntm (measurenlents

from l0 females).

cenepacE a little wider than long (4.2 mnt-4.7 mm x 4.8 mm-5.2 ntm);
ir""l"i pt"t" ih,ree-fifths carapaie width, very,short,,slightly convexly

"uiueal 
median area three-fiffhs carapace width, bordered laterally for

h;ii 
-id l;;gth by sub-parallel longi[udinal ribs, and anteriorly by a

il;r1tif virf stroit rib'just posterior to first antenna; lateral areas

"iiinfing 
tieyond sublinear irosterior .ntargin .of. .med.ian area for a

distance-equil to one-third carapace length, divtded by a transverse

rib betweeri posterior nrargin of median area and lateral margln near

nilO--ini; p'osterior t".gTn of lateral areas somewhat truncated; a

ii;;s;"il;dJtini ii"" maigins of lateral areas is sontewhat expanded

medially.

srcoxn AND THTRD sEGMENTS fused, total length 1.2 mm-1.4 mm'

uni"riot *i,tttt t.S mm-2.3 nrnr, width of posterior section l'6 mm-
i:i";;;, *idei anterior area two-thirds length of posterior section' both

i.iti"".i'*ittr taieral ntargins rounded, anterior- section with postero'

i;;;;iil directed plates w"hich are one'third.as long as, segment width'*It"i*;-i;i;; 
[;gih, distal angles rotrnded, posterior margin with

a narrow flange.

FounrH SEGMENT including plates, length two-thirds width (2.7 ntm-

i;"il * Z.i mn.,+.7 mnr)", anterolateril angles expa.nded as spine'like

;;;#;ii";r, poiii.otaterat'ingles rounded and. piojecting posteriorly

ioi'oni--nttfr i.gn.'"nt length, incision between plates narrow, and sonre-

;h"i';;;;;d afiteriorly, ixtending for most of segment length, posterior

and median margins arnted with small spines, their nunrber and slze

not constant.

GENrrar- sEcMEN"r.as long as wide (3.7 mnt4.2 mnt x 3.6 mm-4.0 ntm),
oosterior processes accottiting for one'third this length., nrargin between

ffi;;;;''uurinii., one'fifitr segnent width, niedian ntargins of

;;;;ili slightly eipanded, posterior margin rounded'

AsDor!,rsN one segmented, as wide as long.(1.2 mm-I.4 mm x 1.2 mm-
i.i--.1, subreciangular' narrowing slightly posteriorly'

ANer. pt.ntE subsenticircular' as wide as long (0'6 mm x 0'6 mm)'

Clunel nenr borne laterally on posterior margin-of aklomen, two-

t1,irar uUOonren length, width one-third length (0.8.mm x 0.3 mm),
with three setae on soniewhat rounded posterior qargin, a further small

rlia luieiut to these and a short tuft of cilia medial to these setae.

Frnsr exr.E,NNn of two segments, seco-nd segnlent two-thirds length of
first; first segment, width two-fifths length, with about l2 plumose

,it"" o"-aiiifi third of outer nrargin and distal nrargin, and about 12

i"i"ff lpi"i.i *"Oiut to these setale; second- segment, width one-fifth

iffiiir."il;;Oia Oistatly with several non-plumbse setae distally and

uno-ttt"t small seta just proxinral to inner distal angle'
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Frcs l-t-Echrhrogaleus denticulatus femate. Fig. l--dorsal view: 2-antennaeand mouth parts; 3-first pereiopod; 4-second pereiopod: j-third
pereioqod; 5-rami of third.pereiopod further enlarged; ?-fodrth'pereiopod;
8-genital segment and abdomen jn ventral vrew.
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A subovate adhesion pad borne just posterior to first antenna is
as wide as second segment of first antenna is long, width two-thirds
length, with transverse striations.

Src'oNo ANTENNA three segmented, first segnlent twice length of second,
as lclng as third, with a subrectangular adhesion pad with rounded
angles at its base, as long as adhesion pad associated with fi.rst antenna,
width half length: second segment somewhat rounded, as wide as long;
third segment, basal width two-sevenths length, narrowing steadily to
end in a point distally, distal two-thirds sharply curved, a sharp .spine
near inner distal angle and a further sltarp spine medially one-third rf
distance from base.

Mourn rutsE a little nrore than I nrm in length, width at base one-
third length, narrowing rapidly to be slender for ntost of length.

Frnsr vnxll.rl inrmediately lateral to base of nrouth tube, half length
of nrouth tube, width at base almost half length, narrowing steadily
to a sharp point distally, curving laterally one-quarter of distance from
end.

Flnst naexlr-r.rpIrD tlf two segnrents, lirst as long as second, width
one-fifth length: second segment, width one-eighth length, distal third
a narrowing branch covered in longitudinal rows of very short spines,
with a snraller branch half its length near its base, and a rounded
swelling covered in very short spines just lateral to ntinor branch.

Srrtoru r\,rAxlr.r,rpEr) of three segnlents, basal segment small and narrow,
second segment twice length of third, width half length; third segment
a sharp claw, width at base half length, narrowing rapidly distall-v,
sliehtlv curved.

Just lateral to tip of mouth tube is an adhesion pad similar in size
and shape to that imnrediately posterior to first antenna.

Frnst prnuopou biramous, ranri two segnlented, endopod as long as
first segment of exopod; basipod two-fifths exopod length, length half
vridth, with a plunrose seta near base of exopod, a striated adhesion
pacl near this seta, and a further striated adhesion pad near inner
margin: second segment of exopod half length of first, first segment
width at midpoint two-thirds length, half this width at base, two-thirds
this width distally, outer nrargin an entire curve, inner nrargin sublinear,
with a curved spine on outer distal angle, and a rrtw of cilia on median
two-thirds of inner nrargin; second seglnent, width two-thirds length,
rounded distally, a row of cirri on outer lnargin, four spines and three
plumose setae on distal margin and distal half of inner ntargin; first
segment of endopod as long as second, subrectangular, width three-
quarters length, with a large striated adhesion area on distal two-thirds
of inner margin: second segnrent subrectangular, width half length,
with rows of short cilia on outer and distal nrargins, and three long
setae with short cilia on or near distal nrargin.
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Sgr.orrn pbRErop()D birantous, ranti subequal in length, ext'lpocl of three
segments, endopod of two; basipod subrectangular, as long as exopod,
with three or ntore. more or leis distinct, striated adhesion areas, and
a group tlf short spines on outer distal angle; fir-st- segtrlent of exopod as

long ai other two together, third segntent half length of second: first
segiuent subrectangular, width half length, a spine on ottter distal angle,
a iuft of cilia jusi proxinral to this spine, scattered very sn"rall spines
along outer ntargin,- a long plunrose seta on inner nrargin, and a tuft
of cilia between this seta and inner proximal angle: second segntent
subrectangr"rlar, width two-thirds length, narrower at base, a spine on
or.rter distal angle, a row of cirri on outer nrargin, rows of short spines
just nredial to these cirri, and a long pluntose seta on inner distal
angle; third segnrent as wide as long, rounded distally, with very
short spines on outer margin, three spines and five pluntose setae on
distal rirargin: first segn'rent of endopod half length of second, sub'
rectangular, width three-quarters length, with cilia on outer margin,
cirri on expanded and rounded outer distal angle, and a plunrose seta
medially oh inner margin: second segnrent subrectangular, rclunded
distally, width two-fifths length, outer margin suggests thett this segment
is the-result of the fusion of two segnrents since the prclximal two-fifths
of rrrargin is covered in cilia, the distal three-fifths in cirri, and there is a
furrow between these two regions: segntcnt also has seven plunrose setae
and one nonpluntose seta on distal rrrargin, those nearest inner distal
angle being four times length of tbose nearest outer distal angle.

Tutno pERElopor) biramous, ranri three segnrented; basipod much
expanded, united with other basipod to fornr a broad apron with about
fiv-e striated adlresion areas; exopod as long as endopod, first segment
of exopod as long as other two together,-third segment as long as

second; Iirst segnrent, width three-quarters length, distal half of outer
margin with short spines, outer distal angle with a well developed spine,
innei nrargin with cilia and a long plumose seta: second segntent, length
three-quarters distal width, base width half distal width, very short
spines along outer ntargin, a well developed spine on outer distal angle,
cilia along-inner margin, and a long plunrose scta near inner distal
angle; third segnrent snkrvate, length three-quarters width, outer part
of nrargin with very short spines, distal part of margin with three well
developed spine.s, one spine-like seta plumose on inner nrargin, four
nornrai plurirose setae; first segnlent of endopod as long as second,
third half this length: first segntent as wide as long outer nrargin
rounded and covered in cilia, inner nrargin one-quarter length of outer
and bearing a long plunrose seta: second segment subrectangular, width
three-quarters length; third segnrent rounded distally, length half widtlt,
with four plumose setzre and two ntuch shorter non-plumose setae.

Founlrt pERElopoD biranrous, each rarnus clf one segment, basipod as
long as endopod, endopod two-thirds length of exopod; basipod as
wide as long. witlr n sntall spine on outer distal angle, and a group
uf very small spines just proximal to this spine; exopod subovate.
width two-fifths length, with very short spines along outer ntargin,
two short spines on expansions on outer nrargin, three spines on otlter
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distal area, and five sntall spines along distal half of inner margin,
with groups of very small spines associated with their bases: endopod
subovate, width half length, a row of very short spines on outer margin,
a subcircular group of very short spines on outer distal area, and four
small spines on slight swellings of the outer and distal nrargins, each
with an associated group of very small spines.

Frrrn psnElopoD a slender spine-like process from ventral surface of
posterior processes of genital segnlent; 0.7 mm long with one terminal
spine and a nlore slender subterminal spine,

Dsscnrptror.r

Mer.a (Figs 9-15) overall length 5.3 mnt-5.9 mnr (measurements
from eight males).

CnRepnce as wide as long or a little wider (2.7 ntnr-2.9 ntm x 2.8 mm-
3.2 mm), frontal plate three-quarters carapace width, very short,
slightly curved convexly; median area two-thirds carapace widtlr,
bordered laterally for half its length by longitudinal ribs which converge
slightly anteriorly, and anteriorly by short ribs extending posterrr-
medially from immediately posterior to first antennae: lateral areas
extending beyond sublinear posterior margin of median area for a
distance equal to one-quarter carapace length, divided by a transverse
rib between posterior margin of median area and lateral margin two-
thirds of distance from anterior carapace margin; posterior margin of
lateral areas rounded, free margin of lateral areas bordered by a flange
which is somewhat truncated posteriorly.

Srcouo sEGMENT incompletely fused to third, width three times length
(0.4 mm-0.5 mm x 1.2 mm-1.3 mn), with subrectangular plates
extending from posterior angles, as long as segment, width three-
quarters length, anterolateral angles swollen dorsally, their free nrargins
surrounded by a broad flange.

Tsrno SEcMENT, width fwice length (0.5 mm-0.6 nlm x 1.0 nrnt-
1.1 mm), subovate.

FouRrH SEcMENT length half width (0.3 mm-0.4 ntnl x 0.7 mnr-
0.8 nrm), width narrowing to half anteriorly, with small lateral sub.
rectangular plates which increase width of segment by one-third and
are as long as wide.

Grxrrel sEGMENT a little longer than wide (1.3 mm-1.5 mm x l.l mm-
I.2 mm), lateral margins parallel for two-thirds their length, narrowing
anteriorly and posteriorly, these margins half segment width.

AsoolurN of two segnlents; first segment, length two-fifths widrh
(0.2 mm-0.3 mm x 0.5 mm-0.7 mm), anterior margin sublinear, lateral
and posterior margins combined in an entire curve; second segment
subrectangular, angles rounded, as wide as Iong (0.3 mm-O.4 mm x
0.3 mm-0.4 mm).
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Flcs 9-15-Echthrogaleus- denticulatus .male. Fig. 9-dorsal vie*.; lG-antennae
and . mou-th parts: I I -first pereiopod; l2_sccond percioioC: l3_thirdpereropod; l4-fourrh pereiopod; ls-nfth and sixth pereiopods.
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Cluunr, aRt'lr much longer than abdonten (0.7 mm), width two-ninths
length, lateral and inner- nrargins sublinear and parallel, four plumose
setae on rounded posterior ntargin, and cilia on inner ntargins.

Frnst sNo sE('oND ANTENNAE, MouI'FI TtJB[, stcoNl) MAxll.l.A, ANI)
FTRST AND sE(-oND MAXTLLTPEDS as in fentale.

Flnsr psnrtopoo biranrous, each rantus of two segntents, endopod
four-sevenths length of exopod; basipod two-thirds length of endopod,
length half width, with a flattened semicircular projection two-thirds
basipod length on outer distal angle, and a -short plumgge- seta on
roundecl inner distal angle; second segnrent of exopod half length of
first, first segnlent subreciangular, width half length, a spine on rounded
outer distal angle, and cilia along inner ntargin; second segment
subovate, width-half length, with three spines, a seta plurnose along
inner nrargin, and three fully pluntose setae around rounded distal
nrargin, cilia on inner and outer ntargins: fir-st segment of endopod as

long as second, both subrectangular, width in both two-thirds length:
second segment has three long plunrose setae on distal nrargin, cilia on
outer nrargin.

Sr<'oNn pERElopoD biramous, each rantus of three segnrents, endopod
as long as exopod; basipod as long as exopod; length four-fifths width'
a row-of cilia on posterior margin, and a group of spines on a small
raised area on rounded outer distal angle; second and third segments
-of exopod together four-fifths length of first, third segment three-
quarteri length of second, first segment subrectangular, width half
li:ngth, bearing cilia on both margins, a spine on outer distal angle
and a plumose seta on inner ntargin;.second segment as wide distally
as long, two-thirds this width proxinrally, with cirri along outer margin,
a spine on outer distal angle, and a plunrose seta on inner distal angle:
third segnlent subsemicircular, prtlxintal ntargin sublinear, length
three-quarters width, with two sDin-es on outer distal area, a seta
plunroie only on inner nrargin, and five norntal plumose setae around
ilistal and inner nrar-eins: first segnlent of endopod as long as second,
third half this length: first subrectangular, width three-quarters length,
outer nrargin curved convexly, with cilia along outer nrargin and a
long plumose seta nredially on inner ntargin; second subrectangular'
width'half length, inner distal angle expanded to constitute one-third
length of segment, with cilia along outer nrargin-, and. two long plutnose
setie on in-ner distal angle: third segment subsenricircular, proxintal
margin sublinear, length two-thirds width, with a tuft of cilia on outer
mar[in and six l6ng llunrose setae on distal and inner nlargins.

Tstnn pEREtopoD biramous, rami subeqtral in length, exopod of three
segments, enrJopod of two; basipod longer than exopod, width four'fifths
lei'sth, with two subovate striited adf,esion pads bn midline, a group
of iery small spines on posterodistal angle and a plumose seta on this
angle,'rami borne distally on posterior margin; first segment of exopm!
as-long as second and third conrbined, sec-ond two--thirds length of
third; first segment with expanded outer distal angle, so that inncr
margin is two-thirds length of outer, width three-quarters length, cilia
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on distal half of outer margin, a stout spine on oLrter distal angle, a
long. plumose seta and proximal tuft of cilia on expanded nrldian
third of inner nrargin; second segment, length two-thirds distal width,
narrowing to two-thirds this width proxinrally, a row of cilia along
outer nrargin, a-spine on outer distal angle. a long plunrose sela on
inner distal angle, and long cilia along inner nrargin; third segment
subovate, as wide as long, witlr cilia rx outer regi6n, two spines on
outer-di-stal .region, a short seta plumose only on inier nrargin, and four
Itmg fully plunrose setae on distal and inner-distal regions; Irst segnrent
of .endopod. half length of second, length four-fifths ;idth, outer margrn
twice length of inner, with long cilia on outer margin ancl a long
plunrose seta on inner distal angle: second segntent, -wiOth 

two-fitttr-s
length, rounded distally, with cilii alons proxinial three-fifths of outer
margin, distal two-fifths occupied by in-ovate projection covered in
very small spines, with a small distally directed spine near its proxinral
base and a further snrall spine directeil along its di.stal margin,^rounded
distal mar-gin ha-s one short seta plurnose -onlv on inner -border, 

and
five long fully plumose setae.

FottrrtH puREropolr biranrous, exopod of three segnrents. endopod of
two; basipod as long as exopod. subrectangular, wid-th foui-fifthsiength,
inner distal angle rounded, a snrall subciicular protrusion from outer
distal angle; second and third segments of exopocl together two-thirds
length of first, second as long a.s third: first s^egnrenl with expanded
spine^-like outer distal angle constituting trvo-fifths- length, rnediai wiclth
two-fifths..length, narrowing to two-thilds this width-proxinrally, with
very snrall spines along outer nrargin, a plunrose seta bn inner nrargin
and a short row of cilia ju.st pnrxinral tti this seta: second segment as
wide.distally .as long, tralf ttris width proxinrally with cilia artr-ng outer
ntargin, a- spine on outer distal angle-, a long'plunrose seta on inner
distal angle, and a rorv of long cilfu just pr<ixiirral ro this seta; thircl
segnrent .subovate, as long as wide, with two soines on outer distal
rcgion, a non-pJumo-se seta and four plunrose setae on distal region; first
segnrent of endopod half length of iecond, as wide as long, iith long
crtla on rounded outer nrargin, and a plumose seta on inner margin;
second segnrent rounded distally, width half length, with cilia al-ong
outer nrargin and five long plunrose setae on criital ancl inner clistaj
areas.

Fn'r'u pEREropoD- p<>steriorly directed, spine-like. borne on Iateral
margrn ot genital segnlent one-sixth distance fronr posterior margin,
length one-sixth o.f segment length,,width one-quarter r6ngth, tipped riith
a stor"lt spine, and with a further slender spine just proxi-mal tb'thrs.
Stxrtt pEltEropoD represented by a subrectangular protrusion iust laleraland anterior to attachnrent of abdomen to genital segment, with a
spine ntediallir, and a non-plumose seta laterally on distil nraigin.

Drst:usstor't

Folfowing its original. description by Thonrson Dinentaruru neo-
:.eutdntcu was transferred to the genus Echthntguleu.r by Basset-Smith
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( 1899, p. 464) and recently synonymised with E. denticulatus Smith
by Cres'sey (1967, p. 56). ftre nrorptrological agreement of the present
collection-with previous descriptions of the species supports Cressey's
action,

Cressey also suggests that the specimen described by Thontson as a
male of Pundurus armatus Heller is really the male of E. denticulatus.
I have previously pointed out (Hewitt 1967) that I believe the temale
described by Thonison asP. urntatus is in reality P. cranchii, b,ut I have
not been able to locate Thomson's specimens. However, I support
Cressey's suggestion since Thomson's descriptions of the males of
"Dinematura -neozealanica" and "P. armatus" are very similar and
the apparent differences in the figures are made less significant qy t
drawing in Thomson's workbook labelled " D. neozeularrrca, male" which
is internrediate between the two published drawings. This shows, for
example, in the detail with which the dorsal plates are drawn.

Previous records of. E. dentistlnta.r include:

NonrH-wrsr ArlnNt'tc--on Carcharodon carcharias at Vineyard
Sound, Woods Hole, Mass. (Smith 1874, p. 2821'

Iuutnx OcreN-on Alopias vulpinus at 6ol3'N, 63"298, 7ol7T'I,
55o00'E, 9"24'N, 54o58'E; on A. pelagiar.r'at Majunga, Madagascar; on
Carcharhinus fulcifornis at 14o36'N, 55"23€ (Cressey 1967, p. 56)'

Nonru-wesr Pectrtc-on A. pelagicus, Prirtnace glauca and lsrrtls
oxyrinchus at Owase, Mie Prefecture, Japan; on Sphyrna zygaena at
Hamajinra, Mie Prefecture, Japan (Shiino 1954, p. 297,1959, p. 352)'

Nonru-rnsr Pnclnc--on A. v'ulpinus at llols'N, ll3o26'W; on Car-
charhinus falcilormis at 7o47lN, 102a37' W (Cressey 1967, p. 56).

It is unfortunate that the captain of the whaling barque Splendid,
who collected Thonrson's specinens of E. denticulatus, did not record
the host, locality, or date. 

- 
Presumably the specimens were collected

sometinre betwedn Thomson's preliminary note on New Zealand parasitic
Copepoda (1835, p. 455)-which contains no -reference to-specimens
of 

'"Dinemutura"-and 
the wreck of the Splendid early in 1890.

At this time the Splendid is described as having been in the "inter-
colonial" trade (Ingram and Wheatley 1960, p.241) but her last runs
were along the New Zealand coast and, since Thomson described
"D. neozeulanictt" as one of several "Parasitic Copepods from New
Zealand", one n'ray assume the specimens were collected in New
Zealand waters.
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ABSTRACT

Recent authors have applied a variety of nameg to the

seven pairs of structures which are derived from the cephalon,

or frorn irnrnediately posterior to it; analogies with the

external morphology of free-living copepods cannot be

the sole criterion for hornology of these structures; supporting

evidence frorn anatorny and ernbryology is d.iscussed; the

first two pairs are antennae; the next pair maxillae or, more
probably postantennal processes; the mandibles are derived
frorn the rnandibles of the nauplius; the structures lateral to
the rnouth tube are rnaxillae or mandibular parps, the author
preferring the latter terrn; there is no evidence that the
penultirnate pair are other than maxilrae; the final pair are
true maxillipeds. There is need for further research to

resolve the nature of the structures in doubt, and remove
the confusing conflict of terminology at present in use,

There has been considerabre discussion over the years
as to the hornologies of the cepharic and irnrnediatery postcephalic
appendages of parasitic copepoda. The appendages of these
anirnals have been cornpared both within the group and with the
appendages of various free-riving forrns. on this basis
various authors have suggested various rnethods of naming
these appendages.
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Unfortunately this comparison has been chiefly of the

external shape and segrnentation of these appendages. It is

now widely recognised that form and function in animal

rnorpholog'y are closely related, and that strong selection

pressures can cause rapid evolutionary changes, at leagt in

the alteration of structures already present. Parasitic

Copepoda occur in a variety of environrnents, the mobile

forms moving more or less rapidly over the outsides of fishes,

while other forms are imrnovably fixed to a gill filament;

sirnilarly pelagic Copepoda have a wide range of environrnent

(Wickstead, IQ62, p.5471. Under such widely different

conditions appendages rnust be put to rnany very different

uses, and widely different variations be selected for.

In addition, groups with previously divergent evolutionary

histories on occasion adopt sirnilar modes of life, as is

seen in the parasitic copepods which are clearly polyphyletic.

under these circurnstances it rnight be expected that different

appendages might take on sirnilar functions in different

groups and thus undergo convergent evolution, while in other

cases the sarne appendage rnight be used quite differently and

thus under the pressure of quite different selective forces

in closely related forrns.

Under these circurnstances argurnents of analogy

of appendages within the copepoda need to be supported from

other sources. In the absence of fossil material to indicate
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the original condition of these appendages, the most obvious

sources of additional evidence are ernbryological and

anatornical studies.

I have been led to re-exarrrine what evidence is available

frorn these fields, so far as they effect the Caligoida, because

of the wide range of terrns in use by recent authors.

There are seven pairs of structures referred to as

cephalic or irnmediately postcephalic appendages by various

authors. The first two pairs are situated near the anterior

margin of the cephalon, considerably anterior to the mouth

tube. The first pair is filiforrn, the second usually subchelate

and used to attach the parasite to its host. These are always

referred to as the first and second antennae or antennules

and antennae. These terms are directly equivalent and,

since this terrninology is established r do not intend to diecuss

them further.

The following five pairs of structures are hereafter

referred to by number to avoid confusion. They are:

l. A spine (e. g. Caligidae), adhesion pad (pandaridae),

possibly a stout suboval chitinous structure

(Anthosorna craseurn), situated. posterior or postero-

Iateral to the second antenna.

z. The long narrow biting structure contained within the

mouth tube.
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The structure irnrnediately lateral to the rnouth tube'

which rnay be spinous (e. g. Caligidae) or apparently

segrnented (e. g. sonre Dichelesthiidae) and possibly

a seta-like structure in some Anthosomidae (Hewitt,

1968, in press) and Lernaeidae (Kabata, L963, p.314).

and 5. Two pairs of unirarnous and usually two-

segrnented appendages situated posterior to the

rnouth tube; the second usually a subchelate appendage

with which the parasite grips the host.

4.

Narnes used for these structures by recent authors

include:

Author 1 z 3 4 5

Cres sey
(1967)

Heegaard
(19621

Hewitt
(19671

Ho(19661

Kabata
(19661

Lewis
(tsoe )

Parker
(tse s)

Shiino and
Izawa
(1966)

postant-
ennal
process
fir st
maxilla

il

postant-
ennal
proces s

tl

tt

fir st
rnaxilla

tl

rnandible

tl

tf

rl

tl

tl

tl

It

fir st
rnaxilla

second
maxilla

tl

fir st
maxilla

postoral
process

tt

second
rnaxilla

il

second
rnaxilla

fir st
maxilli-
ped

ll

second
maxilla

rnaxilla

tl

fir st
rnaxilli-
ped

tl

maxil.li-
Ped

second
maxilli-
n"1,

maxilli-
ped

second
rnaxilli-
ped
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The conternporary use of three different terrninologies

for these structures is unfortunate. Heegaard (I947a|, Lang

(L9461 and Bocquet and Stock (1963) have reviewed the discussion

of the hornologies and analogies of these structures. It is rny

intention here to summarise the evidence which I consider is

not based too strongly on analogy.

i. This structure was called the first rnaxilla by scott

(L902, p.f97) rrwith sorne doubtrr, because its nerve

frorn the suboesophageal ganglion has its origin close

to that of structure 3, which he refers to as the

second rnaxilla. Heegaard (t947a, p.Z04l

supports Scottts findings, but the findings of both

scott and Heegaard are strongly doubted by Lang (tg+6,

p.6, 1948, p.30) who states that he can find no sign of

such innervation.

Wilson (1905, p.543; l!11, p.3Z3l, Gurney (I947, p.4941,

Lang (L946, p. Z) and Lewis (L963, p.ZZZI all agree that

this process is formed later in development than the

other mouthparts. Heegaard (L947a, p.205) states that

this is because the structure has become rudirnentary

and quotes other exarnpres of rudirnentary appendages

appearing late in development.

In the very earriest stages of its developrnent (Heegaard,

1947a, p.205, and Lewis, L963, p.ZZ?l this structure
appears to be two segrnented or spinous with two setule
bearing nodules. From the drawings by these two
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authors it appears that even at this stage it could be

interpreted as a spine bearing seta. .

Obviously, further evidence is required before it can

finally be said that this structure is a maxilla or a

process. Until that time I prefer the use of the term

post antennal process or pad on the grounds that this

describes accurately the position and adult form of this

structute.

So far as I arn aware, nobody has seriously doubted that

the biting structure within the mouth tube of caligoid

copepods is the rnandible. Lang (I946, p.18) argues that

there is no rnandible in the peocilostorne Cyclopoida, but

Bocquet and Stock (L963, p. 26l) present argurnents that

a true rnandible is present in this group also, with the

possible exception of the Mytilicolidae.

The structure beside the rnouth tube, although it appears

spinous in adult caligids and sorne other groups, is clearly
very like an appendage in some caligoids, even to having

an apparently biramous structure. The difficulty arises

in deciding which appendage it is. Most recent authors

have referred to it as a rnaxilla. However, it seems that

the view of oakley (1930), and other authors of this era,

that this is actually a rnandibular parpr cannot be entirely
disrnissed. The evidence in favour of this view is that
this structure is often closely associated with the mandible,

3.
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as is clearly seen in species of Nemeeis when the rnouth

tube is removed (see plates A and B) and in Lernaeocera

is actuaLly inside the mouth tube with the mandible

(Kabata, L96?, fig. 4al. Heegaard (L947a, p.200)

opposes the view that this structure is a mandibular palp

on the grounds that it is not of the form to be expected

if it were formed from the mandibular exopod, as would

be required if his view that the rnandible in this group

is formed frorn the protopodite and the ehdopodite of the

nauplius mandible were accepted. He further argues that in

sorne Chondracanthidae (Cyclopoida) it is well separated

from the mandible. However, the change in these associated

structures from the nauplius, which has a rnandible and

palp to the copepodite with a ttnakedrr mandible and more

or less closely associated appendage takes place in one

rnoult (Gurney, 1934; Lewis, 1963). Under these

circurnstances there is, as yet, no direct evidence

on the structure of the mandible, (though Gurney, Lg4?,

p.499 believes it is developed frorn the coxa) nor its

relationship to the associated appendage. Nor is

evidence frorn anatomy available to inform us whether

this is a mandibular palp or rnaxilla. The significance

of the slight separation between the mandible and the

other structure is open to conjecture in the absence of

other evidence, but does not seem sufficient in itself
to exclude the possibility that this is a mandibular palp.



Caption for Plate

Plate A

Nernesis lamna Risso - fernale:

rnandible and associated appendage.



PLATE A

O.O5 mm.



Caption for Plate B

Plate B

Nernesis robusta (van Beneden) rnale:

I - rmuth tube

Z - mandible and associated appendage.
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Again, further evidence is required. Unitl it is available

I prefer the term mandibular palp as indicating the

position of the structure and its difference in form frorn

other cephalic appendages which have been referred to

as maxillae.

4.and Those previous authors who have called the structures

5. 1. and 3. (above) the first and second maxillae have had to

assume that these two appendages were both maxillipeds.

Evidence frorn embryology (e. g. Lewis, L963, p.199)

suggests that the second of these appendages is formed

from the fusion of a thoracic segment with the cephalon,

following the copepodite stage and is thus a true maxilliped.
There is no evidence that this is true of the first. so

long as there is doubt as to the nature of the structures 1

and 3 (above), the need to assume that caLigoid copepods

differ frorn all free-living copepods, in having two pairs

of maxillipeds rather than one, does not exist. Under

these circumstances it seerns preferable that the first
of these two pairs of appendages should be recognised.,

in the meantirne, as a maxilla.

In surnrnary, I suggest the use of the terrng first and second

antennaer postantennal process, mandiburar palp, maxirla and

rnaxilliped for the six paired structures of the cephalon of

caligoid copepods (recognising that the rast pair are thoracic in

origin). It seems probable that when further evidence is
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available the postantennal'Brocesc or tbe stliuchrre tr harre

called a rna.ndibular palp will prove to be a f,u rther na5ci11a, o,r

elee it w,ill be ehow+ Ghat oae innaxilla hae been lost i.n the

evolutisn of tbe gtoup"

,It ls not exgrected that the names suggeeted f,n thia

paper for tJre paired eephalic gtruGtures will be acc.epted. by

all other students of the Calig-oida. It ip rather my hope tbet

this diseusaisn may encourage further stud.fies, par-ti@larl.

of cornparative anat'orrly and erni-bryolo,gy, which rnay finally

deeide !.hia issu.e.
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ABSTRACT

-
G;ecropg latre,llli ie sedescribed fro.m rraterial fror-i a etranded

4Ap,1p mEig fur Wellington llarhour. Previoue records frsrn

lgg4liflee: anrd hoste eleewhere are d,i,eauseed. Mola gggg ss,elara

to be the normal ho'st atrthough nFgnqbp6 qqxtmqqand lf@
thunnus have al.go been recorded. Despite ite wlde dtstribr,rtiou

C e ctop e latreillJl echibits little rnorphoLogieaL variation
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Introduction

Although there have been many records of the sunfish,

M"$ !3oh, in New Zealand waters (Mccann, t96f) there have been

only two record.s of the parasite cecrops latreillii Leach which

has so frequently been recorded from it overseas (see Discussion

below). The first record (Thomson, 1889, p.362l was from

Mola mola taken in Otago Harbour. The second record

(Mccann, 196L, p.17) is frorn a lvlola mola stranded in wellington

Harbour, about a mile and a half beyond the Eastbourne Bus

Terminus, on 9 June 1951.

Thornson gives sorne figures of the female of @E-
latreillii, and McCann gives photographs of both rnale and fernale.

However, no complete description of cecrops latreilli from the

south Pacific has been pubrished. rt is the purpose of this paper

to provide such a description. The author is rnost grateful to

the Dorninion Museum, wellington, for placing at his disposal

the three rnale and three female specimens (Dorn. Mus. No.

zG6L9l collected by Mccann. Two of the rnale specirnens were

attached to females.

CecTops latreillii Leach I8l5

C. latreillii Leach 1816, p.405, pl. ZO.

C. latreillii Leach, Thornson, 188p, p. 362 - 3, p1. 26, figs 3, a-f.

p.17, Ipl.C. l.lfuillii Leach (?), McCann, Ig6L,
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The name of t'hi6 Bpeciesha,a b;€;Gu vari6uely spelt asgg iatr,eillii

anil Ci latreillei., Loach lpres:urr,rably hade t-lee ending -jlby
Latinizing Latreiller euibe,tiFrtin=g :!gg f,or*e, thus mirktng the

ge+ltine -ii; While this prno,eedure le not recornmended b.y the

Iqtpr+efio,nal Cbde o,f Zoological Nornenctatrrre.r 1961 ("*ppendix D IU

i6 (bl)r it is not prohi,bited, Eltrd tbetef,ore Leaehss aauie rauet ba

coneidered a rr correct original spelLingrt (ertlcte 32(al).
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Des cription

Colour

In life the colour is mostlyivorywith theplates of the

abdominal region a pale iridescent green-blue (accordingto

McCann, 1961). In alcohol the specimena are yellow-brown

with dark brown tipe to the second antennae and maxillipeds.

Ternale (figs 1-11)

Overall length 26. ? rnrn - ZB.3 mrn.

cephalothorax subovate, as wide as long (11. I mm - Il. 3 mm x 10. 3 mm
11.2 mm); frontalprate three-quarters carapace width (g.3 mm -
8.8 mm), length one-tenth width, much shorter med.ially, both

halves curvedforward, lateral margins curved out beyond anterior
termination of lateralareas; lateralrnargin of lateralareas an

entire curve except thata slight indentationrnarks the origin of a

short transverse rib one-third distancefrom anterior of margin;
posterior lobes extend beyond rnedian poeterior rnarginfor almost
one-third length of cephalothorax; median posterior margin sublinear,
one-quarter cephalothorax width, with anterolateral ribe extending

frorn its outerangles for adistance equalto one-third cephalothorax

J.ength.

incompletely fused, wider than

long (3. 3 mm - 3.4 mm x 3. 3. mrn - 3. 9 rnrn); anterior width three-
quarters posterior width, angles round.ed, sornewhat narrowed.

rnedially.



Geglopslatre,ill,ii Leaeh 1816. Fernai.e.l: dtorcal; e : vent'ralt

3 .: ee.cond af,rtema; 4: morrth hrbe acld,raaadibular palps;, 5 :

maxillai 6 : naaxilliped; ? r {iret pereloXrodi, E: second pereiopod;

9 : third pereiopod;'10 : rarni of third peneiopod (detalU.
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Fourth thoracic segment subovate, wider than long (4. 9 mm - 5.6 mm x

7.3 rnrn - 8.3 *m), posterior margin with a shallowrnedian incision.

Genital segment longer than wide (LZ.4 rrrn -12.? mm x10.5 mm - 11.8

mm), subovate, lateral and posterior marginforming an entire curve

except for a posterior median incision one-ninth length of segrnent.

Abdomen hidden in dorgal view by overlapping genital segrnent,

subrectangular, longer than wide (?.0 mm - 7.2 rnrrl x 6. 0 mrn.-

6.7 mm), posterior angles rounded.

Caudal laminae near midline of posterior margin of abdomen,

subrectangular, longer than wide (0.8 rnrn x 0. ? rnrtr); distal

margin slightly pointed medially, with four long setae andwith

single small setae lateral and medial to these four.

Egg strings coiled between the broad flattened abdornen and the

posterior projection of the genital segment.

First antenna two segmented, first segment twice length of eecond,

four times as long as wide; second segment about twice as long as

wide, rounded distally; setae present on both segrnents but

damaged.

Second antenna, first segment two-thirds length of second, two fifths

length of third, subrectangular; second segment longer than wide,

slightly curved; third segment atrongly curved, basal width on€-

third length, distal two-fiJthsdarld.ypigmented.



Mouthtube 1 mm

one-quarter this
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in length, basal width half length, narrowing to

width distally.

Mandibular paLp litt1e shorter than rnouthtube, three segmented, basal

segrnent one-third as wide as long, irregularly rounded distally,

with a row of spines on distal margin; second and third segments

together one-ninth first segrnent length' subequal in length,

situated near outer distal angle, and directed proximally'

A solid chitinous swelling irnmediately posterior to palp

is as wide as mouthtube is Longr half as long as wide.

@'twosegmented,firstsegrnentthree-quarterg1engthof
second, width one-third length, distal margin rounded; second

segrnent narrow, wiatn one-fourteenth length, with a ciliated

branch which narrows steadily to a sharp point situated medially

on outer margin, distalhalf of segment narrowing gradually to a

point, with rows of cilia on distal two-fifths of its length.

Maxilliped of two segments, segments subequal in length' first

segrnent subrectanguLar, width one-third length, bearing a transverse

swelling medially against which second segment closes; second

segrnent a powerful claw, basal width one-third length' narrowing

steadily to a sharp point distaLly, strongly curved, distal half

darkly pigmented.

First pereiopod birarnous, each ramus of two segrnents; basipod

haU length of exopod, subrectangular, as wide as long, with a emall

seta near base of exopod; first exopod segment twice length of

second subrectangular, width half length' with a spine on outer

distal angle; second segment subovate, width two-thirds length,
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with five spines on outer distal and distal margins, and three

sparsely plumose setae on inner distal region; first segment of

endopod a little shorter than second, as wide as long, with a

swelling on inner distal angle; second eegment subrectangular,

distal rnargin rounded, width haU length, with a row of very ehort

epines on outer margin and three sparsely plumose setae distally.

Second pereiopod biramous, each ramus two segmented; basipod one

and one-half times exopod length, subrectangular, width two-thirds

length, with a row of short cilia on outerdistal angle anda very short

seta on a projection near base of exopod; first exopod segment

subrectangular, basal width two-thirds length, narrowing dietally,

with a stout spine on outer distal angle; second segrnent two-fifths

length of first, subrectangular, distal angles rounded, width two-

thirds length, with four spines on distal rnargin and five setae

on outer and outer distal regions; first endopod eegment half

length of second, subrectangular, as wide ae long; gecond segment

subrectangular, rounded distally, width half length, bearing six

setae on distal region.

Third pereiopod biramous, each ramus two segmented; basipod three

times exopod length, subrectangular, angles rounded, as wide as long;

first exopod segment subequal in length to second, as wide as long,

outer margin rounded, with a spine on outer distaL angle; eecond

segrnent subovate, width two-thirds length, withthree spines on

outer distal region andthree setae on inner distal region; first

endopod segment two-thirde length of second, subrectangular' ag

wide as long; second segment subovate, width two-thirds length'
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with two long setae and two short setae which are placed on

either side of the longer setae.

Fourth pereiopod birarnous, each rarnus of one segment, the

endopod fused with the basipod; basipod five times exopod length,

subovate, a little longer than wide, terminating distally in two

lobes, the rnedial lobe rounded, the lateral lobe which includes

endopod pointed, the rami attached lateral to the pointed lobe,

the basipod bulging dorsally for half its Length, to produce a narrow

longitudinaL hollow when viewed from the ventral aspect and a

tortuous dorsal fold; exopod segment subovate, width half length,

with three spines on outerdistal margin andthree setae on inner

distal rnargin; a further seta is carried on the basipod lateral

to the ramus; endopod reduced to a pointed lobe fueed to basipod

and with two srnallsetae near distalpoint.

Male (figs 12 - Z3l

Overall length 11. 5 filfil - 14,8 rnm.

Cephalothorax suborrate, wider than long (?.8 mm - 8. I lnrn x 8. 3 rnm

- 9.5 rnrn); similar in formto that of female.

Second and third thoracic segrnents fueed as in fernale, wider than

long (2.3 rnrn - 3.0rnm x 2.8 mm - 3.3 rnrn); form similarto

that of female.

Fourth thoracic segrnent wider than long (3. 2 mm - 3.7 mm x 4. 6 mrn

- 5.4 mm)r anterior rnargin slightly curved, lateral and posterior

margins forrning an entire curve except for a median incision in the

posterior rnargin urhich forms a narrow sinus one-eighth length of

segment.



GeFlq.p-s letrei.llii teach 1815. Ferrrale,Il t forrrth perelopod; ,veatral

aepect. MaleJZ : dorsalj 13: ventrali 14: firet aotenna; Il5:

s,eeond antenrna; 16: rnouth, tube and mandibular polps;l?: nraxilta;

18-: maxiU.iped; l9:' flrst pere,lopod; Z0 : second pereiopodl; ttt
thfud perelopodi 22: for'rr:th perei,opod;: 23 I saedal larnitia.
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Genital segment wider than long (2.0 rnm z.g mm x 3.0 filrrl -  .zrnrnl,
subrectangular, posterior angles sharp, anterior angles more rounded,

entirely covered in dorsar viewby the posterior extension of the

fourth segment.

Abdomenwider than rong (1.3 mm - 1.3 mm x 2.3 rnrn - 3.0 mrn),

narrowing somewhat posteriorly, angles rounded..

Caudal laminae as in female

First antennaas in female; setae in this case still present; first
segment with ten setae on distal and outer distal regions, with

several associated small spines; second segment with about

eight setae on rounded distal and inner distal rnargins, and a

further seta on rnidpoint of inner margin.

Second ante mouthtuber mandibular maxilla and rna

as in female.

First pereiopod as in female except that the seta on the basipod

is missing, and there are four spines instead of five on the second.

exopod segrnent; the basipod bears two raised areas covered in
small spines, the outer margin of the second endopod segment and

the curved inner distal angle of the first endopod. segment bears

very short spines.

second pereiopod as in female except thatthere is a raised epinous

area near outer distal angle of first exopod segment, outer d.istal

angle of exopod segment is covered in short spines and bears a

longer and sharper spine than the female, there ie a row of very ehort

spines on outer rnarginof second exopod segrnent, there are only
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three spines and four sparsely plurnose setae on second. exopod

segment, and the outer margin of the second endopod segment

bears a row of short spines.

TFird pereigpod as in fernale except that there ie a short spine

near outer distal angle of basipod, outer distal angle of baeipod

bears a row of short spines as do outer margins of both eegments

of exopod, first segment of endopod has a swolren outer margin
bearing a row of fine spines, outer margin of second segment with
a deep semicircular incision, the area about it heavily pigmented,

this pigmentation extending on to the unewollen distal portion of
first segment, second segment with three sparsely plumose setae

distally.

Fourth pereiopod biramousreach ramus one segmented, basipod. much
smaller than in equivalent rimb of femare, subrectangurar, anglee

rounded, width three_quarters length, distal outer angle with a

rowof very short spines; exopod. haU length of basipod., subovate,

widthtwo-thirds length, with rows of veryshort spines on outer
margin, three spines on outer distal region, and four sparsely
plurnose setae on distal margin; endopod. four-fifths length of exopod,
subovate, width two-thirds length, with a short seta on outer
distal angle, two larger setae distarly, and a short spine near

rnargin in inner distal region.
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Discussion

cecrops latreiLlii is an unusually large (fernale ca z? mm in length,

rnale ca 13 mrn) and distinctive fish parasite.

only three other species have been described as beronging

to the genus Qecrops. Of these C. @llesse (tAeS, p.?6,

pl. 5, figs 15 - zol is very poorly illustrated but, so far as it ie
possibleto tell from these drawings, Iarn inclined toagree with

Wilson (L907, p.467l that this species does not belong in the genus

Cecrops. Wilson lL9Z3, p,1) mentions another speci"", g*Sg:Ii
Risso, which he states cannot be a specieg of cecrops since Risso

states that the legs are uniramous. I have been unable to trace

Rissors original description.

The only species besides c. latreilliiwhich can definitely

be referred to cecrops i" 9. exiguus wilson L9z3 (p. l, figs I - l5).

This species can easily be distinguiehed frorn c. latreilliiby ite
srnall size (female 10 rnrrl - L? rnrn in length, male 5. 3 rnm - 6.3 mm);

in the female the plate on the fourth segment overlaps the genital

segmentfor about half its length while ir9. lgEuilrilit covers only

about one-quarter of the dorsal surface of this segment; in the male

the fueed second and third segment is about twice as wide as long

while ir 9. latreillii it is only slightly wider than long. witson

recorded this species frorn the gills of a nlarge sharkn off the

south-east coast of Florida and it has since been recorded by shiino

(f965), p.381) on Mola mola taken at Kuki, Mie prefecture, Japan.
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C. latreillii seems to be much more cornmon than C. "qgg,.
Previous records of g. latreillii include:

No Iocality given: no host recorded (Leach, 1816, p.405);

on Thunnus thunnus (Milne Edwards, 1840, p.4741.

Atlantic:

Northwest Atlantic: on Mola mola, Irish and English Coast (Baird, 1850,

Pp. 289-2921;

Firth of Forth and 14 miles E. of Lerwick,

Scotland (Scott, T. , 1900, p.15?);

Mallaig, West Coast of Scotland and

Glenluce Bay, Solway Firth, Scotland

(Scott, T. , 1901, p.126);

British Islee and Southern Ireland

(Scott and Scott, L9L3, p. 98);

Coast of Lanquedoc, France (van Benedenr 1855, p5A)

Brest, France (Hesse, 1888, p.3491;

5lol9rN, ?o56tE (stekhoven, L936, p.9);

Belgium (van Beneden, 1890, p. 86);

Kattegat (Olsson, 1858, p.221;

Innriholrnur, Iceland (Stephenson, 1940, p. 6).

Mediterranean: onunrecorded host, Portoferraio (Brian, 1.906, p.54).]

on Mola mola, (Bassett-Smith, 1899, p.465);

(Lucas, 188?, p. xxxi);

Genova (Brian, 1898, p. 2L2l;

Naples (Brian, 1906, p.54).

Adriatic (Valle, 1880, p. 60).

or@rysp. (Heegaard, L943, p.261.
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on Rhombus rnaximus, (Leach, 1819, p.554);

(Brian, I9LZ, .non vide, after yamaguti, L963, p. 99).

on Thunnus ttrnor"", Adriatic (Heller, 1866, p. T54l;

Adriatic (Valle, 1880, p. 60, );

(Lucas, 188?, p. xxxi).

Northeast Atlantic: onMola rnola, G,ryte Head, Mase.

(Rathbun, 1884, p.489);

l4foods Hole, Mass. (Wilson, L9OT, p.4ZLl;

Marthars Vineyard, Mase. (Wilson, lg3z, p.44Zl.

southwest Atlantic: on Mola rylg Banana, congo (Darteville, 1950,

p.38);

the Cape, South Africa (Barnard, 1955, p.268l.

Northeast Pacific: on Mola mola, coast of California

(Baird, 1850, p. Z9Zl;

Pacific coast of the United States (Wileon, l9OT,

p.47U.

Northwest Pacific: on Mola mola, Japan (Shishido, 1898, non vidq after

Shiino, 1959, p.3541;

Shiraharna, Wakayawa, Japan (Shiino, L9Sg, p.354);

Japan (Yamaguti, 1936, p.l0).

southwest Pacific: on ly[g]3-rgglg, otagoHarbour, New Zealand

(Thomson, 188t, -p.363);

WellingtonHarbour, New Zealand

(McCann, L96!, p.10),
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Why Cecrops latreil,lii should occur on three such different

hosts as lv[g]g@(the sunfi"h), @thunnus (thetunnyl and

Rhornbus maximus (the turbot) is problematical. The onry obvious

factor in cornrnonarnong these hosts is their gize. However,

postulating sorne kindof tsize specificityil leaves the question of

whythis very distinctive parasite has not beenfoundon other

species of largefish.

Despite the many records of this species, few authore

have givenfull descriptions or figures. Leach(tgt6, pl. Z0) figures

both male andferrale and gives indications of the structures of some

appendages. Desrnarest (lg25, pl. 50) gives similar figures which

rnay have been taken from Leach. Figures showing most of the

appendages are given by Hesse (lggg, pl. 14, figs. I-25, butthese

are poorly drawnand aLrnost unrecognisable.

Theonlyauthors availableto rnewho show or describe d.etails

of appendages are van Beneden (18s5, opp. p.527) who gives a dorsal

view of the f emale, ventral views of the female and male, and outline

drawings of most appendages, Thornson(lgg9, pl. 26, figs 3a- f)
who gives dorsal and ventrar views of the female and detail of the

femalets pereiopods, wilson (190?, pls. 38 - 39) whodescribes both

male and fernale andfigures some anterior appendages and the

pereiopods of both sexes, scott and scott (I913, pl. 21, figs. 3-4,
pl. 27, tigs 9-10, pI. 28, figs 1- 7) who givefigures of rnale and

female and most of the appendages of the female, and yarnaguti

(1936, pl. 6, figs 62 - 661 who figures the fernale and shows the
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structure of the female pereiopods in detail. yamaguti

(1963, pl. 113, figs la- f) reproduces the drawings of the

female from his earlier paper together with a dorsal view

of the male by Wilson (1902).

Although al1 these figures are fromparasites from

Mola mola they represent specimens taken from widely separated

geographical areas. The only notable differences shown are slight

variations in the number of small spines on some of the pereiopods,

seldorn involving more than a eingle spine, and in the exopod of the

second pereiopod of scott and scottrs figures which is shown with

two more setae than in drawings by other authors.

Few authors give measurernents but those given are aLl

within the range 24 rnrn - 30 rnrnfor female total length and l0 - l?
for male total length.

One would not be surprised to find variationon this scalein a
single geographical area and it seems that, despite its wide

distribution, cecrops latreillii is rnorphologically an unusually

constant species.
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ABSTRACT

Nemesis larnna Risso is reported from New Zealand waters

I on Isurus oxyrinchus, @.carcharias and cetorhinus

rnaximus; the specimens from the last host are considered

subspecifically distinct and identified as N.1. vermi Scotti

Nernesis robusta (van Beneden) is reported from AloPias rnrlpinus;

\. pallid.a Wilson is a synonym of N. robusta; Congericola pallidus

van Beneden is reported from Conger vereauxi; variation in

Nemesis due to contraction, host influence and individual variation

in spination is recorded; previous records of all the above species

are discussed.

INTRODUCTION

The farnily Endactylinidae has not previously been

recorded from New Zealand. However, the collections of parasitic

copepods avaiLable to rne contain several sar4ples of Nemesis' a widely

distributed genus of shark parasite, and two samples of Qc4gerisefq.

The latter genus has previously been recorded only from the North

Atlantic and the Mediterranean, but, considering the wide

distribution of the conger eels on which it is found' it is hardly

surprising that its distribution should also be widespread.
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Nemesis Risso, 1826

Nemesis lamna Risso, 1826

N. lamna Risso, 1826, p. 136, pl. v, fig. Z5'

Nemesis lamna lamna Risso, 1826

rr[. larnna Risso, L826, p. 136, pl. v, fig. 25; Milne Edwards'

1840, p. 486; Brian, 1906, p. 7l; Wilson, L9ZZ'

p.59; 'Wilson, !93?, p. 461, pl' 32; Brian L944'

p.l9?, pl. 5, figs. 4L-42: Delamare Deboutteville

and Nunes-Ruivo, 1953, P' ?L3; Heegaard, 1962'

p. I84, fig. 201.

N. carchariarum Roux, 1828, pl. 20, fig. 10-11; Milne Edwards,

1840, p. 486 (rnispelt carcheriurn).

N. rnediterranea Heller, 1868, p. Z?0, pL. Zl, fig. 2; Valle, 1880,

po 66; Brian, 1898' P.2L3.

(f ) g. larnna sinuata Valle, 18?8 (non-vide); Brian, 1906, P. 72,

pl. 5, fig. Z.

Material

ot @- five females and three rnales collected

at Makara, near Wellington, bY Professor J.A.F. Garrick onZ9th

June 1955; 18 fernales and one rnale collected by the Fisheries Labor-

atoryr Marine Department at Mernoo Bank, East of New Zealand on

30 November, 1964.

on Carcharodon carchari4s - nine fernalee and one male, collected

at South Bay, Kaikoura by Mr. H. G. Upston on 9 January 1965,

forwarded by Dr' J. M. Bradford.
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Nernesis lamna lamna

Des cription

Female (figs. 1-14)

Overall length 8. 2 mm - 10.1 rnlrr.

Cephalothorax subovate, width four-fi-fths length (2.06 rnm - 2.3 mm

x 1. 7 mm - 1. 85 rrrn), a little wider posteriorly than anteriorLy;

attached to second thoracic segment by a short neck, about three-

quarters carapace width.

Second tholacic segment subrectangular, length free-fifths width

(1.5 mrn - L.7 mrn x ?.2 rnrn - 2.6 mrn), anterior width four-fifths

posterior width, posterior rnargin sublinear, angles rounded;

separated frorn third thoracic segment by a short neck which is

three-guarters width of second thoracic segrnent.

Third thoracic segment subovate, length three-fifths width (1. 2 rnrn -

1. 5 rnrn x 2.2 rrlrn - 2. 6 mm) anterior angles broadly rounded, posterior

angles rounded and swollen slightly posteriorly; the swelling of the

posterior angles, of both second and third segrnents, is generally

rrrore pronounced in specirnens frorn Carcharodon carc@!3-: than in

those from Isurus oxyrinchus; separated frorn the fourth thoracic

segment by a short neck, two-thirds width of third segrnent.

Fourth thoracic segment sirnilar in size and shape to third (1. 3 mm -

1.6 mm x 2.7 rrrfir - 2.6 mm), but in sofire cases posterior angles are

not swollen posteriorly to the same extent as in the third segmen$

separated frorn fifth segment by a neck, seven-tenths width of fourth
segment, which is slightly longer than those between the three

preceding segments.
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Gaptio-:n for fige. 1,.[4"

Ne.rnesl,? tagma ia+ne Rle eo, 1826 frorn I's-lt*Pr qgritlibttB"

i

i

l

Ferrale . fig' k dorsal view; l-Lg. ?z arrterlor vedtral vlerr4

ff,g. 5: fisst antcnlrg;,fig; 4t rdecond ant€nf,a; fig. 5l r:ooutb

tube and mandibular palps doreolateral view; fig. fu faandlbuler

palpl flg. ?: rnaxitrlai fig. 8r rnaxllliped; fig. 9: first perelopod;

fig. l0: gecond pereiopod; fig. Ib third pereiopod; fig' 1Z:

fou.rth pereiopod,; fig. 13': fiftb petelopod; fig. l'41 eaudal

lamina.
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Fifth thor,acic segrnent subrectangular, length three-fifths width

(1.2 rnrn - 1.5 rnm x 1.9 mrn - 2.5 mm), narrowing to three-quarters

this width posteriorly, anterior angles broadly rounded and swollen

anteriorlyr posterior rnargin sublinear' posterolateral angles with

srnalL acute swellings .

Genital segment subrectangular, a little wider than long (0.7 rnm -

0. 95 rrlm x 0. 8 mrn - 1.1 rnrn)r with sperrnathecae which are dark

brown in colour and about 0.4 mm in diameter borne laterally.

First abdominal segrnent subrectangular, length two-fifths width

(0. 2 rnrn x 0.4 rrurl - 0. 55 mrnlr narrowing slightly posteriorly.

Second abdorninal segrnent a little wider than long (0. 3 mm - 0.4 mm

x 0. 3 rrurr - 0.45 rnm), lateral rnargins very stightly swollen, with

caudal laminae borne laterally on posterior margin.

Caudal larninae, width one-third length (0. 2 mrn x 0. 07 mrn - 0.08 rnrr)r

narrowing slightly at the base, posterior rnargin rounded, with four

spines, the rnost rnedial very large the others smalI.

Egg strings longr 3lmm - 43rnrn. , eggs uniseriate.

First antenna of thirteen segments, although the segmentation is

not alwaye distinct, ratio of lengths of segrnents - L3:624:3:4zZz3z4z4t

424t6'.6; segrnents disc-shaped or subcylindrical; first segment, width

half length, with two setae near outer distal angle; second segment

as long as wide, with one seta near outer distal angle and one seta

near outer proxirnal angle; third segrnent, length two-thirds width,

with a seta near each of the distal angles and the outer proximal angle;
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fourth segment, length three-fifths width, without setael

fifth segment, length three-quarters width' with two setae

. near middle of outer margin and another seta on distal margin

near outer distal angle; sixth segment, length half width, with

one seta medially on outer margin; seventh segment, length two-

thirds width, with one seta rnedially on outer rnargin; eighth to

eleventh segrnents as long as wide,each with a single seta between

middle of outer margin and outer distal angle; twelfth segment,

width half length, with one seta near outer distal angle; thirteenth

segment, width two-fifths length, with about nine setae on or near

distal rnargin.

Second antenna of four segrnents, first, third and fourth segments

subequal in length, second segrnent half this lengthi first segrnent

subrectangular , width two-thirds length; second segment, sub-

rectangular, rounded medially, as long as wide, with one seta on

inner margin; third segment, basal width two-fifths length, narrowing

to three-quarters this width distally; fourth segrnent a sharp claw,

basal width two-fifths length, distal two-thirds rapidly narrowed,

ending in a sharp point distally, swollen proximal portion with one

spine near inner proxirnal angle, and a small projection near inner

distal terrnination of swollen section, this projection bearing a further

small spine.

Mouth tube 0.4 mm in length, basal width two-thirds length, narrowing

distal margin irregularly rounded.gradually to half this width distally,
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Mandibular palp biramous, each ramus of one segment, segments

subequal in lengthl oll€-Quarter length of mouth tube, width one-third

length; outer rarnus with one long seta and two very short setae

distally, inner ramus with two very long setae, one plumose over

the median third of its inner margin, and one short spine.

Maxilla of two segments; first segment four-fifths length of second'

subrectangular, width half length; second segrnent basal width one-

third length, distal third a process arising just proxirnal to a rounded

margin which terminates the wider portion of the segment' the process

narrowing to a point distally, distal margin of wider portion covered

in srnall spines, and with a clurnp of long cilia just inside Process,

a second process, two-fifths length of first, arises near its base,

is rounded distally and covered in srnall spines.

Maxilliped of two segrnents, subchelate; first segrnent basal width

half length, narrowing rapidly and then more gradually to two-fifths

this width distally, rounded distally, outer rnargin an entire curve'

with a stout spine near inner proxirnal angle, and a srnall procesg

on inner rnargin near point at which second segment closes against it;

Second segrnent basal width two-fifths length, narrowing gradually to

a point distally, outer rra.rgin an entire curve, inner rnargin divided

roughly into thirds by two small spines, the more distal one bearing

an even srnaller spine on its inner margin.

First pjI49p9q biramous; basipod of two segments, each segment

subrectangular, length two-fifths width; exopod two segmented, first

segrnent subrectangular, width two-fifths length, curving sharply
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medially near base, with a small spine on outer distal angle, a

further small spine on distal margin near outer margin of second

segment, a row of very short spines over distaL two-fifths of outer

margin, a row of long cilia over rnedial two-thirde of inner margin'

and a group of very short spines on inner dietal angle which is

slightly rounded; second segment subrectangular, width three-

quarters length, with three stout spines on distal rnargin, and a very

small apine on inner distal angle; endopod basal segment subrectangular,

length half width, with a very stout plumose seta on outer distal angle,

and two well developed processes on distal rnargin each twice as long

as segment, their basal width half their length, one narrowing to a

more or less sharp point distally, with a few very small spines on its

surface, the other, which is rounded distally and bears two short spines

on the distal margin, may be the second segment of the endopod.

Second pereiopod biramous, each ramus of two segments; basipod

of two segrnents, rnuch larger than basipod of first pereiopod, basal

segrnent slightly swollen laterally, with a short row of very EmalL

spines just medial to endopod; exopod two-fifths length of baeipod'

first segment subrectangular, outer distal angle swollen and rounded,

outer margin slightly curved, with a stout spine on outer dietal angle,

a smaller spine on inner distal angle' a row of spines on distal

quarter of outer rnargin and lateral half of distal rnargin, second

exopod segment subserniovate, proxirnal margin sublinear, two-thirds

length of first segment, width two-thirds length, with five small

spines on distal rnargin; endopod five-sixths length of exopod, first

segment subrectangular, length two-thirds width, with a very stout
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spine on outer distal angle, another on inner margin' and a row

of very small spines on outer part of distal margin, second segment

subserniovate, proxirnal rnargin sublinear, length subequal to basal

width, narrowing slightly distallyr with three spines on distal margin.

Third pereiopod similar to second except that basipod has a group of

very small spines between the rami, and a srnall plumose eeta just

lateral to exopod.

Fgurth pereiopod similar to second and third except that the basipod

bears more very small spines between the rarni, the exopod has a

wide band of very srnall spines near outer margin' the eecond

segrnent of the exopod has six small spines on its distal rnargin,

and second segment of endopod has a wide band of very small spines

near outer margin, two well developed spines on distal rnargin

and three srnaller spines just rnedial to these.

Fifth pereiopod srrall, subovate'

spines on or near distal margin'

than the outer and inner spines.

Male (figs. L5 - 26l.

length two-thirds width, with four

the middle two being rnuch larger

Overall length 5. 9 rnm - 6.3 mm.

Cephalothorax shaped as in female, as wide as long (1.6 mrn - 1. 8 rnrn

x 1.4 rnrrt - l. 8 mm).

Second thoracic segment subrectangular, length three-fifths width

(1.0 mm - L.Z mrrr x 1.8 mm - Z.Z mrn)r anterior angles broadly

rounded, posterior rnargin sublinear.



Caption fo:r figs. L5-26

Nemesis lamna 1qlq4t Risso, 1826 from Ieurug.olErinchu&

Male. fig. t5: dorsal view; fig. 16: anterior, ventral view;

fig. 1?: first antenna; fig. 18r eecond antenna; fig. l9l

mandible and rnandlbular palp; fig. 20: tip of ma:<iLla;

figi ?1: rnaxilliped; fig, 22: eecond pereiopod; fig. 23t

third perelopod; fig. 24: fourth pereiopod; fig. 25: fifth

pereiop.od; fig. 261 caudal lamlna.



Y
Scale ior

lB.nd 21

O.3 mm.
Scale lor
17 ,20 $d22'26

O.2 mm.

-
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Third thoracic segment similar in shape to second but smaller,

(0. 9 rrurr - 1.1 rnm x l. 6 rfrrrl - 2. 0 mm).

Fourth thoracic segment similar in shape to second and third

except that pos_terior angles are slightly more rounded, and the

segment is even srnaller than the third (0.8 mm - 1.05 mmx 1,5 mm

- 1. 8 rnm).

Fifth thoracic segrnent much smaller than preceding segments, length

half width (0.3 mm - 0.4 mm x 0.5 rnrn - 0.7 mrn)r widest posteriorlyr

narrowing to two-thirds this width anteriorl.y at junction with fourth

thoracic segment, broad curved posterior margin articulating with

genital segment.

Genital segment subovate, anterior and posterior margins sublinear,

a little wider than long (0.9 mrn - 1. 3 rnrrr x I. 05 rnrn - 1. 3 mm).

First abdorninal segrnent subrectanguLar, length half width (0.3 rnm -

0. 4 rnrn x 0. 5 rrrrn - 0. 7 rnrn), narrowing slightly posteriorlyr

posterior angles rounded.

Second abdominal segrnent subrectangular, length half width (0.2 mm

x 0.35 rrlrrr - 0.5 rnrn), posterior angles slightly rounded.

Third abdominal segment length two-thirds width (0.25 rnrn - 0.3 mrn

x 0. 35 rrifir - 0.4 mrn), caudal laminae borne laterally on posterior

margin.
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cau4al lelqirreg. subrectangular, outer distal angle broadly rounded,

inner distal angle slightly rounded, width two-thirds length (0.2 mm

x 0. 11 rrlrri - 0.15 mm), with two small spines on outer distal

angle and a further two small spines on inner distal angJ.e, the two

middle spines being slightly larger than the outermost and inner-

mogt.

First antenna sirnilar to that of female except in setation as follows:

first segment has one seta on outer dietal angle, second eegment

has one seta medially on outer rm.rgin and two on the outer distal

angle, third segment has one seta near rniddle of outer margin'

fourth segrnent has two setae on outer dietal angle' fifth segment

has one seta on outer rnargin and one on outer distal angle, fourth

segment has two setae on middle of outer margin and one on outer

distal angle, seventh, eighth and ninth segments have one seta each

on outer distal angle, tenth and eleventh segments have two setae

each on outer distal angle, tweUth segrnent has one seta proximal

to midpoint of outer rmrgin, thirteenth segment has nien eetae on or

near distal rnargin which is rnore rounded than in female.

Second antenna, rnouth tube, rnandibular palp, rnaxilla and rnaxilliped

as in female, except that inner margin of narrowing process on

terminal segment of maxilla has most of inner margin slightly

serrate.

First pereiopod as in female.

Second pereiopod as in female except that the segments of the rami

are somewhat longer and narrower, the basipod has a lese well

developed lateral expansions and a greater number of small spines in
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the region of the rami, a number of srnall spines on the rami

themselves are in the same area but increased in relative size,

the large spine on the inner margin of endopod is missing, there

are six spines on the distal margin of the second eegment of the

exopod.

Third pereiopod biramous, each ramus of two segments, first

segment subrectangular, width two-thirds length, outer distal

angle sornewhat extended and bearing a stout spine, distal quarter

of' outer margin with a row of very srnall spines, and medial third of

distal margin with a row of very srnall spines, second segrnent

subovate, width half length, with three spines distally, the innermost

longer than the other two; endopod subequal in length to exopod,

first segment subrectangular, inrrer rnargin half length of outer,

with large spines on outer distal angle and inner margin, second

segment width two-fifths length, rounded distally, with one small

spine and two setae on distal margin, the longer seta subequal in

length to rarnus, the outer seta haff length of inner, and with a grouP

of very srnall spines near rniddle of outer rnargin.

Fourth pereiopod birarnous, each ramus of two segments, segments

sirnilar in shape to those of third pereiopod; first segment of exopod

with a stout spine on outer distal angle' and a row of small spines

on distal rnargin, second segment withfive large spines and one emall

spine on distal rnargin; first segment of endopod with a few small

spines associated with its base, a stout spine on outer dietal angle,

and a long seta a little shorter than ramus, on inner margin,

second segment with distal setae like those of third pereiopod,

and two srnaller setae on inner margin near its midpoint.
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Fifth pergiopod esnsisting of one xarge and two very small

setae on a Bfi,rall ewelling borne qn fifth segrnent.

Nemeeis lamna

-

vermi Scott, 1929

Scott, L929, p. 96, pl. 2, fige. 1-14.

Risso, L826, F'age, L9?.3, p. ?80; Legendre, LgZ3,

p.778; Yamaguti, L?39, p.455; Deboutteville,

1948, p.447i Mathewe ard Parlcer, 1950,1 trr. g7li

Delamare DebouttevllLe and Euzet, l95?t p. ZL6i

Delamare Deboutteville and Nuraes-RulVor 19${i $

verr,nx

lamna

Material

On Cetorhinus rnaximus - 16 females and eight rnaleg

collected at oaro, south of Kaikoura by Dr, J. M. Bradford

on 19 January L965.

Nemegie Lamna vermi

Deacription

(figs. 27 - 381.

N.

N.

Fernale

Overall leagth 8.4 mm - 9. 3 fiilrlr



Gaption f,or fige. Z?-38.

Nerresis tamna vernri Scottr [929 ftonr Cetorltnuo 4q4irr&lEi- 

--'

Fe#rale. flg. ?72 dorsal \ri6rr$ fig. 28: anterlorr 
- 
ver1tral

vie'ucfigi ,29: flrst ant,entr6i flg. 3Ol sccond entrenna; fig' 3l:

mouth tubp and ffiandibular patltrti fig,r 3Zl rnaxilla; fig. 33:

tip of ttiaxll.la; fig. 34: rnaxil-Liiped; fi,g. 3,5: first peteiopod;

'fig. 36: s.e€olrd pereiopod; fig' 3?a tbird pereiopod; fig' 38;

endopod of, fourth pereiopod.



l.l E
.l E

j3

Scale tor
30,32and 34

O.5 mm.
Scalc lor

29,31,33 and 35-38

O'2 fnm.
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Cephalothorax subovate, width four-fifths length (1. ? mm - 2.0 mrn

x L.4 rrrfit - 1. 5 mm), median third of lateral margins sublinear.

Second thoracic segment a little longer than wide (1.6 mm - L.7 rnm x

1.4 mm - 1. 7 mm), widest posteriorly, two-thirds this width anter-

iorly, anterior angles rounded, posterior anglee broadly rounded.

Third thoracic segrnent sirnilar in shape to second, but a little

wider than long (f.35 mm - 1.7 mrn x 1.5 mm - 1. ? mm).

Fourth thoracic segment similar in shape to second and third except

that it is not narrowed as strongly anteriorly, ae long as wide (1.5 mm

- 1. 7 rnrn x 1.5 rnm - 1.8 mm).

FiJth thoracic segrnent subrectangular, length two-thirds width (0. 9 rnrn

- 1.1 mm x 1. 5 mm - 1. 6 mrn), posterior angles rounded, anterior

anglee rounded and swollen anteriorly, separated from fourth

thoracic segment by a short neck, about 1,1 mm in width.

Genital segrnent as wide as long (0. 8 rnm - 0. 9 rnm x 0.8 mm - 1.0 rrrrrl,

lateral margins curved, bearing spermathecae which are about 0.4 mrn

in diarneter laterally.

First abdominal segment subrectangular, length two-fifths width

(0. Z mm - O.Z5 mrn x 0.4 mm - 0.5 mm).

Second abdorninal segrnent subrectangular, length three-quarters

width (0.3 mrn - 0.35 rnrnx 0.35 rnm - 0.4 rnrn), caudal Laminae

borne laterally on posterior margin.
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Caudal laminae subrectangular, rounded distally, width haU

length (0.17 mm - 0. 20 mm x 0. 07 rnm - 0.10 mm), with two

spines and three very slender setae on distal margin.

Egg strings damaged or rnissing in most specirnene, total length

16 mrn and 25 rnm in two specirnens in which they are apparently

undarnaged.

First antenna apparently of fourteen segments, their relative

lengths given by the ratio 18:6:3:324:2z3z4z3:424:324:7; all segrnents

subrectangular, the distal segrnent rounded distally; first

segment width half length; second segment length three-quarters

width, with four setae on distal margin and two setae rnedially;

third segrnent length two-fifthe width, with one seta on outer

distal angle, and one seta medially; fourth segment length two-

fifths width, with one seta on distal margin; fifth segment length

three-quarters width, with two setae on distal rnargin and two setae

medially; sixth segment tength half width; seventh segment length

two-thirds width, with two setae on distal rnargin and one eeta

medially; eighth segrnent ae long as wide, with one seta on

distal margin; ninth segrnent length four-fi{ths width; tenth to

twelfth segments as long as wide, tenth segrnent with one seta on

distal rnargin; thirteenth segment width two-thirds length; terminal

segment width one-third length, with about eight setae distally,

and one further seta a little proxirnal to these.
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Second antenna mouth tube, rnandibular pa1p, maxilla and rnaxilliped

as in N. L larnna, except that the rnaxilliped appears to have one srnall

additional seta on inner rnargin of claw-like second segment.

Second pereiopod as in N. 1. try except that distal margin of second

segrnent of exopod has six small spines and this segment is slightly

longer and narrower, and second segrnent of endopod has four spines

and one very small spine on distal rnargin.

Third pereiopod similar to second except that the second endopod

segrnent narrows slightly rnore distally, and the distal rnargin of

the segment bears only two spines, the inner spines of the second

pereiopod being replaced by a group of very small spines.

Fourth pereiopod similar to second except that spines of endopod

slightly further apart.second segrnent are spaced

Male (figs. 39 - 50).

Overall 1-ength 6.'l rnrn - 7rZ rnm.

Cephalothorax shaped as infemale (1.5 mm - 2.0 mrnx 1.4 mm - t4Srrrl

sirnilar in shape to that of female but srnaller

(1. 2 mrn - L.4 nnm x 1. 25 rnm - 1. 4 *rn).

Third thoracic segment similar in shape to first, except shorter,

length four-fifths width (0.9 mm - 1.0 rnm x 1.2 mm - 1.3 mm).

Fourth thoracic segrnent similar to third but anterior angles rnore

rTlrt-1.3rnm).broadly rounded (0.9 rnm - 1.0 mrn x 1.2
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Gaption for figsr 39-50'

Nemeeis larrna verrrri S,coftr 1929 f orrl q]:g.tothit*. rrraxttU:Ug.

Male, fig. 39: d.oteaL view; fig. 40: ariterlotr veartral vienr;

flg" 4Ii first antenna; ffug. 422 eecoad lmteana; fig. 43: tip of

maxllla; fig,. 44: r.r,[attiuiped; fig, 45: firef; pereiopod; fig, 46:

second pereiopod; Iig. 472 third pereiopod; fig. 48: fourth

pereloB=od; fig. 49: genitdl o€glrxr,ent and abdornen, ventral viewi

fig. 50: tip of caudal La!.nina.



42and44

O.3 mm.

Scale lor

4t,43ard 4t'48
O.2mm.
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FiJth thoracic segment, length half width (0.45 rnm - 0. 6 mm x

1. 0 rnrn - 1.1 mm), narrowing to two-thirds this width anteriorly.

Genital segment subovate, as long as wide (1.15 rnm - 1. 3 ll1rn x

1.15 rnrn - L.Z rnm).

First abdorninal segment subrectangular, length two-thirds width (0.4Trr

- 0.5 rnm x 0.6 mm - 0.8 mrn)r widest anteriorly, narrowing to two-

thirds this width distally.

Second abdominal segment disc-shaped, lateral margins convex

curves, length three-fifths width (O.Z mm - 0.3 mm x 0.4 mm - 0'45fr$

Third abdominal segment subrectangular, lateral margins slightly

distended., lengtlt three-quarters width (0.25 rrlrri - 0. 35 rnrrr x 0. 3 rnrn

- 0.4 rnm), caudal larninae borne laterally on distal rnargin.

Caudal larninae as in female.

First antenna apparently of thirteen segments, their relative

lengths represented by the ratio - 16:6:3:3:4zZz4z4z3z4z4:6:8; first

segrnent, width two-fifths length, with one seta near outer distal

angle; second segrnent a little wider than long, with one seta on

distal margin and two setae medially; third segment length half

width, with one seta on distal rnargin and one seta rnedially;

fourth segrnent length two-fifths width, with one seta medially;

fifth segment length three-quarters width with one seta on distal

rnargin and five setae on outer rnargin; sixth segrrrent length half

width, with one seta near distal margin; seventh segment, length two-

thirds width, with two setae on distal rnargin; eighth segmentr as

Long as wide, with two setae on distal rnargin; ninth segrnent
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length three-quarters width, with one seta near distal margin;

tenth segment as long as wide, with one aeta near distal margin;

eleventh segrrent as long as wide, with two setae near distal

margin; twelfth segment width half length, narrowing slightly

mediallyr perhaps composed of two indistinctly separated segments,

with two setae medially; terminal segrnent, width one-third length'

with about seven setae distally, and a further seta just proximal to

these.

Second antenna, mouth tube, mandibular palp, rnaxilla, rnaxilliped

and first pereiopod all as in fermale.

Second pereiopod as in female except as follows: first segrnent of

exopod lacks spine on inner distal ang1e, second segment of exopod

has only four spines on distal margin, and second segrnent of endopod

has only three spines on distal margin.

Third lereiopod as in rnale of S. L lamna except as follows:

first segrnent of exopod has a spine on inn€r marginr second segment

of exopod has one long spine and four short spines on dietal margin,

spine on inner rnargin of first segrnent of endopod is more slender,

and second segment of endopod lacks the group of small spines near

rniddle of outer rnargin.

Fourth pereiopod as in male of ry. L larnna except that second segment

of endopod has only one small seta on inner margin.
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Dis cussion

The genus Ngr:qg::g presents sorne systernatic problems

since it is capable of considerable contraction (eee plate A, opp'p'25)

eo that relative lengths of segments cannot safely be used as a

systernatic character. However the females can be separated into

two groups:

small specimens (ca 3 mm - 5 mrn) in which the fifth

thoracic segrnent (fourth freely articulated segment)

is significantly narrower lby Z5% ' 5O%l than the

fourth thoracic segment, and the abdornen is three-

segmented.

relatively large specimens (ca ? mm - 12 mm)x in

which the fifth thoracic segrnent is not significantly

narrower than the fourth, and the abdomen is two

segrnented.

N. robusta, discussed below, belongs to the first grouP.

the other specirnens

second group.

of Nernesis available to rne belong to

There has been considerable discuesion (Parker and MathewE,

1951, p.5?1; Delarnare Deboutteville and Nunes-Ruivo, 1953, p.ZL5l

about whether this group should properly be divided into more than

one species. In an effort to resolve this issue I have comPared the

* 
I. lamna, Heegaard, Lg6Z, fig, 210 which, accordingto the scale

given, is 3.14 mm in length, seems an exception to this size range

but agrees with the other two criteria.

(a)

(b)

All

the
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widths of segments in figures of these animals by several authors'

and in my material.

Note:

l. In the following tables segment widths are exPressed as

segment width divided by cephalothorax width in order to

allow easier cornparison.

Z. The host is given only where authors leave no doubt as to

which species wae host for their figured specimen.

TABLE I

Previous records (fernales)

Author Year Host Seg 2 Seg 3 Seg.4 Seg.5 Gen.
seg. lbd.l

Total
Length
(mm)

Yamagrti

Scott

Wilson

Heller

Heegaard

Brian

Brian

1939

L929

L932

1868

L962

1944

1906

Cetorhinus
maxlmus

tl

Carcharodon.-
carcnarlas

rr haifis cherl

rr gharkrl

Lamna nasu6

Either
Carcharodon

-

carcnarlas orE;iiF-
...-r

oxvrlncnus

l. 18

L.20

L.28

l. 30

L.37

1. 4l

r.49

L.47

L.49

l. 41

1. 5g

1. l6

1.35

1. 3s

1. 16

L.Z7

L.32

1. 35

1.47

r.47

1. 56

o. 96

1.03

1. 20

L.Z7

1. 30

r.39

l. 45

0. 56

0.60

0.46

0.49

0.50

0. 53

0.45

o.z7

0.36

o.23

o.23

0.28

o,27

o.32

7.2

9.6

10-12

10-12

3.L4

8-10

9

(seg. = thoracic segrnent; gen. seg. = genital segmenfi abd. I =

anterior abdominal segment).
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TABLE 2

Present rnaterial (females)

Host Area Seg.2 Seg. 3 Seg.4 Seg.5 Gen.
Seg. abd.1

Total
Lergth

(rnrnl

Cetorhinus

-

maxlmus
Oaro 0. g3

1.0

1.0

1. 06

1. 06

1. 06

1. 08

I.L4
1.14

1. 18

1.0

l. 06

L.L4

l. 06

1. 06

L.L4

L.14

L.L4

1.14

]:t=1==

L. Z5

l. 30

1. 30

1.35

r.35__

1.0

l. 14

1.14

l. 05

L.L4

L. Z0

L. ZZ

1. 05

1. 14

l. 18

1.0

I.0
l. 06

1. 06

1.0

1.0

1. 08

1. 06

l. 08

1. l0

0. 53

0.57
0.67
0.53
0. 53

0.53
o.57
0. 60

o.57
o.62

0.30
0.30
0. 33

0.30
0. 30

0. 30

o. zg

o.z7
0.29
o.34

9.2
8.4
9.6
9.0
9.0
8.4
8.8

9.1
8.8
9.3

Carcharodon Kaikoura 1. 15

1. 18

L. 23

r. ?3

l-?1

L. 28

l. 30

r. 30

L. 27

f.38

L.37
T.4L

L.4l
r.z3
1.35

0. 56

0.62
0.59
0.53

3-5p_

o.29
o.3z
0. zg

o.z6
3-33.

10. I
9.3
9.8
9.7
9..5_

-catcEarias -

Isurus
...--r
oxyrlncnus

Makara L.28

1.35_

L.49

L.54

l. 54

r.39
r-54

1. 30

=!=3E=
L.49

I.54
L.64

1, 05

J:3E==

L.49

1. 41

L. 28

0.50

=9s9J=
0.50
0. 59

0. 57

o.zz

9t?2==

o.25
o,26
o.29

g.g

--9:l=
9.L
9.8
8.2

Isurus
.-r
oxyrlncnus

Mernoo
Bank

1.

1.

l.

56

59

64

These figures have not been treated statistically since samples from

several host fishes would be required to rnake such analysis meaningful.

However a general trend is clearly evident.
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These figures suggest a strong host influence and their

dernonstration of continuous variation indicates that al1 these

specirnens can be identified as Rissots Nemesis lenq4l. This

identification is further borne out by the similarity of appendages,

variations in which, as recorded above and by previous authors'

can reasonably be accepted as individual variation.

However, fernale specimens frorn ftlg!!ry,I35!31g can

readily be distinguished from those recorded from other hosts,

not only because they are narrower, but also by the shape of the

first three free thoracic segments which are subcylindrical

and narrowed anteriorly with shallow sinuses between them.

In specimens from other hosts the third and fourth thoracic

segrnents have their posterolateral angles swollen posteriorly

and the sinuses are deeper. Further, the Cetorhinus fernales diEer

more in these characters from specimens frorn C"t"tt"roagfr than

from Isurus, although in ratios of width they are rnuch closer to

these specirnens than those frorn Isurus.

The males frorn Cetorhinus maximus can similarly be

separated frorn the rnales from other host epecies by their ahallow

intersegrnental sinuses, and by the absence of the sigrfiicant

differences in width between the second and third thoracic

segrnents and between the fourth and fifth thoracic segments

which are found in specirnens from other host species,

I consider that these differences are sufficient to retain

Scottls name vermi as a subspecies of N. larnna.
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Valle0s N. l. sinuata, as recorded by Brian (1906, p.7?1,

has wider dimensions than all other recorded specimens of

N. lamna; further information on it may show it to be a third

eubspecies,

On the available evidence it seerns likely that specimens

previously recorded as NSg."i" lamna from Q!g!@ maximus

are N. L. vermi and those from other speciesr N. l. lamna.

However, in the absence of description or figures by rnany authors

recording this species, no attempt has been made to separate the

two subspecies in the following list of previous records.

Northeast Atlantic - ori Cetorhinus maximus: Firth of Clyde,

Scotland (Scott, L929, p.98); Hebrides (Mathews

and Parker, 1950, p.571); Concarneau (Legendre,

L923, p.278 and Fage, 1923, p.280, fide

Delarnare Deboutteville and Nunes-Ruivo, 1953,

p. ?13.

Mediterranean no host specified: (Heller, 1868, p.?'ZIl.

on Qlg!!ry maximus: Banyuls-sur-Mer

(Delarnare Deboutteville, L948, p. 4471i Narbonne

(Delamare Deboutteville and Euzet, 1952, p.2l?).

on Tgurus oxvrinchus:. (Rictriardi, 1880,

p.150 fide Brian, 19051; Palavae (Delamare

Deboutteville and Nunes-Ruivo, 1953, p.ZI3l;

Genova (Brian, 1898, p.213); Portoferraio (Brian

L906, p.721; Adriatic (Valle, 1880, p.66).
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on Carcharodon carcharias: Porto ferraio

(Brian, 1906, p.721; Adriatic (Valle 1880, p.66).

on Lamna naaus: Nice (Risso, 1826, p.136;

Roux, 18?-8, both fide Brian, 1906).

on 4+9Pl3g l|nrlpinus: Nice (Roux, 1828 fide

Brian 1906) ; Genova (Brian, 1898, p.213).

o. $!9319ggg!g. ferox: Genova (Brian 1898,

p. 213).

on Lichia amia: (Richiardi, 1880, p.150 fide

Brian, 1906). Note: this fish is a teleost and this

record must be considered doubtful in the absence

of further confirmation.

Northwest Atlantic - or Carcharodon carcharias: Marthas

Vineyard, Mass. (l4rilson, 193?, p.461).

Southwest Atlantic - orr l4ry ry Mar del Plata (Brian, L944,

p.197).

Northeast Pacific - or L. nasus: Coast of California (Wilson,

L932, p.461).

Northwest Pacific - on Carcharodon carcharia.s: Simizu,

Siznoka Prefecture, Japan (Yamaguti, 1939, p.455.)

southwest Pacific - on unnarned shark: port Jackson, N. s. w.,
Australia (Heegaard, L962, p.184).
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Nemesis robusta (van Beneden, 1851)

Ergasilina robusta van Beneden, 1851, p. 97, pl. 3, figs. l-2;

van Beneden, 18?0, p. 15; Valle, 1880, p.67.

Pagodina robusta van Beneden, I853, p.246; van Beneden,

1870, pp. 4-5.

Nemesis robusta (van Benedenl, Heller, 1868, p.22L;

Valle, 1884, p. l; Brian, 1906, p.74; Brian, 1924, p.400;

Leigh-Sharpe, L936, p. 4LO; Delamare Deboutteville and

Nunes-Ruivo, L953, p.?LL; Nunes-Ruivo, 1p56.

Nernesis pallida Wilson, 1932, p.464, pI. 33, figs. b - pt

Wilson, 1935, p.34O; Bere, L936, p.604; Wilson, L937,

p.29; Pearse, L947, p. 9; Barnard, 1948, p.250; Causey,

1953, p.L4.

Material

on Alopias wulpinus: 21 fernales and 5 rnales probably from

Cooks Strait or near this area, collected by J. A, F. Garrick,

Il March, 1960 (Dominion Museum Collection).

Des cription

Fernale (figs. 5I - 641.

Overall length 3.0 - 5.2 rr:rrn, composed of two types of

individual, contraced forrns (3.0 mm - 3.9 mm) in which the

second,third and fourth thoracic segrrrents overlap each other

slightly (see Plate A figs L - Zl and extended forms (4,3mm -



Caption for Plate A

Nemesis robusta (van Beneden) Female.

I - Z contracted females.

3-5 extendedfemales.
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5.2 rnm) in which the second'third and fourth thoracic segments

are not overlapped to any extent and may be separated by a

Graph I

49 4-2 4A 52mm.46

ooo
oo

o o @@

o

oco
o

eo
o

contracted lemales extenclcd lemales

short neck (see Plate A figs. 3- 5). Of 19 individuals' 10

were contracted, the other nine extended, see Graph I above.

Cephalothorax subovate, width four-fifths length (1. 3 rnrn - 1.45 rnrn

x L. I mrrr - 1. 2 rnm), separated frorn the second thoracic segment

in extended specimens by a short neck (ca 0.2 mm x 0.7 mm).

Second thoracic segment, length half width (0.75 rnm - 1.05 rnrn x

1.6 mm - I.85 rnm), anterior angled broadly rounded, posterior

angles less broadly rounded, segment widest posteriorly, narrowing

by almost one-third anteriorly, separated from third thoracic

segrnent in extended specirnens by a short neck (ca 0.07 rnrn x

1.2 mm).

Third thoracic segrnent subrectangular, length two-fifths width

(0. ? mm - 0.9 mrn x 1.6 mm - L.g rnrn), angles rounded, narrowing

very slightly anteriorly, separated frorn fourth thoracic segrnent

in extended specimens by a short neck (ca 0.06 mm x 1.0 mml.



Captloa fige-. 51-64.

Ngryqrtg rgFugta (rran Benedeor 1851t fnerr AIoe*Pe Julpinug'.

Ferrale'. Figi 5It dorEal viewi f-ig. 52: anterion, ventral

vieq fig. 53: first ante,nn3.; fig. 541 second anteurla;: {ig. 55:

rrrouth tube and:fnandibular palPl fig' 5.6'l ttp'of maxilla; fi,g.

rrrax.illa;i fig. 58: nraxitliped;' flg. 59: flrst perelo.pod; { g''

qeconet pereiopod3 fig. 61: third pe'reiopod;r fig. 62: fourth

pereiopod; fig. 63t fiiftb pcr,e,io'pod; f[,9. 64: carldal Jramir6.
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Fourth thoracic segment subrectangular, length half width (0.65

rrrrr) - 0. 8 rnrn x L.4lrrrn - 1. 7 rnm), angles rounded, anterior

angles slightly more broadly rounded than posterior.

FiJth thoracic segrnent, length three-guarters width (0.45 rnrn -

O.75 rnrrr x 0.75 rnm - 0.9 rnm), anterior margins sublinear,

lateral and posterior margins united in a somewhat irregular

entire curve.

Genital segment, length half width (0. 3 rnrn - 0. 35 rnrn x 0.6 mrn

- 0.7 rnm)r lateral rnargins rounded.

First abdorninal segment subrectangular, length one-third width

(0. 07 rnrn - 0.13 rnrn x 0. 33 rnrn - o. 40 rnm)r narrowing elightly
posteriorly.

second abdominal segrnent disc-shaped, length one-third width

(0.05 rnrn - 0.12 rnm x O.?9 rnm - O.32 mm).

Third abdorninal segment subrectangular, Iength two-thirds width

(0.18 mrn - 0-21 rnrn x o.?7 rnm - 0.35 rnrn), posterior angles

slightLy rounded, the caudal larninae borne laterally on posterior
margin.

caudal laminae subovate, wid.th one-third length (0. zo mrn - 0.25 rnm
x 0. 07 noilr - 0- 10 rnm), with six spines on distal rnargin, the

innermost and the two outerrnost being very smal1.

Egg strings rnissing or damaged in alr specimens so that total
length could not be reliably measured.
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First antenna apparently of twelve segments, their proportionate

lengths being given by the following ratio - L6z8z?z4z?t422:3232?2527;

all segrnents subrectangular, distal segrnent rounded distally;

first segrnent length twice width; second segment as long as wide,

with two setae on distal margin and six setae on outer rnargin;

third segrnent length hatf width, with one seta on distal margin;

fourth segment length two-thirds width, with four setae on or

near outer distal angle; fifth segrnent, length two-fifths width,

with one seta on outer distal angle; sixth segment, length

three-quarters width, with one seta on outer distal angle; seventh

segment, length half width; eighth segment length two-thirds

width, with one seta near outer distal angle; ninth segment

length three-guarters width, with one seta on outer distal angle;

tenth segrrent as long as wide, with one geta on outer distal angle;

eleventh segment width two-thirds length, with one seta on outer

distal angle; twelfth segrnent width two-fifths length, with about

eight setae distally and four setae placed rrrore proximally.

second antenna of four segments, first and third segments subequal

in length, second and terrninal segrnents two-thirds this length;

first segrnent subrectangular, width half length; second segrnent

subrectangular, width two-thirds length; third segment sub-

rectangular, width one-third length; terrninal segment, baeal

width one-third length, narrowing rapidly from the base to terminate

in a sharp point distally, aharply curved into a claw, with three

small spines near the base, one on a raised bo6s.

Mouth tube 0. 3 rnrn in length, basal width two-thirds length,
narrowing gradually to two-fifths this width distally, distal
rnargin irregularly rounded.
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Mandibular palp biramous, rami placed on a subrectangular

base; outer ramus subrectangular, width one-third length, with

one long and two short setae distally; inner ramus subrectangular'

width two-fifths length, with two long setae distally.

Maxilla of two segments, segments subequal in length, first

segment subrectangular, width half length; second segment width

one-third length, rounded distally, with two Processee distally,

each sng-euarter length of segment, outer process width three-

quarters length, rounded distally, distal half covered in stout

spines, inner process width two-fifths length, narrowing distally'

with rows of srnall sharp spines on inner and outer margine, segmert

also bears a tuft of long cilia just proximal to the bases of thege

processes, and a group of small spines on outer margin near base

of outer process.

Maxilliped subchelate, of two segrnents; first segrnent basal width

half length, narrowing to haU this width distally, with a blunt

spine or process on inner margin near base; second segment

basal width one-quarter length, narrowing gradually to a sharp

point distally, segment a smooth curve, with two small spines

on inner margin, the first one-quarter distance from base, the

second three-fifths distance frorn base, the more distal spine with

a small hair arising at its midpoint.

First pereiopod birarnous, the basipod of two subrectangular

segments, the second narrower and shorter than the first;

exopod of two eegrnents, first segrnent width haU length, a lltle
narrower at the base, inner distal angle expanded to increase
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width by one haH, expansion rounded and covered in ehort

atout spines, distal half of outer margin covered in very

short spines, one spine and one very short epine on distal

margin beside outer distal angle, inner rnargin covered in very

long cilia; second segment one-third length of first, width three-

quarters length, distal angles rounded, inner margin with about

seven very small spines, distal margin with three long spines;

basal segment of endopod two-thirds length of second aegment

of exopod, length two-thirds width, with a long plurnoee seta

at outer proximal angle, and with two large Processes on

distal margin, each twice length of segrnent' the innerrnost,

width two-fifths length, has very short spines on the rounded

distaL and inner distal region of rnargin, the outer Proceas' which

rnay be second segment of endopod, is rounded distally, basal

width half length, slightly narrower dista1ly, with a srnall

spine on outer margin one-third distance from base, and a group

of very short spines on and near distal margin.

Second peleiopod biramous, each ramua of two segments; baeipod

of two subrectangular segmente, the second shorter and narrower

than the first, larger than those of the firet pereiopod; first

segment of exopod as long as wide, inner margin two-seventhg

tength of curved outer rnargin, with a large spin-e on outer distal

angle, a spine on inner distal angle, and a row of very short

spines on distal margin near outer distal angle; second segment

two-fifths length of first, as long as wide, rounded distally,

with six to eight spinee on distal margin, one of which rnay be

significantly srnaller than the rest, most spines about half
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Iength of segment; endopod subequal in length to exopod, first

segment subrectangular, length half width, with very large

spines on outer and inner distal angles, and a row of very

srnall spines on distal margin near outer distal angle; eecond

segment two-thirds length of first, as long as wide, rounded

distally, with five or six spines on distal margin, one of which

rnay be significantly srnaller than the reet.

Third pereiopod.biramous, each ramus of two segmentsrthe

basipod and segments eimilar in shape and size to those of

second pereiopod, the first segment of exopod with.alarge

spine on outer and inner distal angles, and a row of small

spines on distal haU of outer margin, distal margin of exopod

second segrnent with six or seven spines, of whichroneto three

rnay be significantly srnaller than the rest, first segrnent of endopod

with a large spine on inner dietal angle and a elightly shorter

spine on outer distal angle, second endopod segment with four

spines on distal rnargin of which one rrlay be significantly shorter

than the rest.

Fourth pereiopod similar in form to second, but a little smaller;

endopod first eegment armed as in second pereiopod, second

segment with six to eight srnall spines on distal rnargin; firet

endopod segment armed as in second pereiopod except that

spines on distal angles are a little smaller, second endopod

segrnent with three to six spines on distal rnargin.

I.ifth pereiopod of one segment, small, subrectangular, width two-

margin.thirds length, with three setae on distal
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Male (figs. 65 - 771.

Overall length 3. 3 rnrn - 3.7 lrlrrr, with no evidence in

this sample of the contractile powers possessed by the female.

Cephalothorax as in fernale, width three-euarters length (1. 25 mm

- L.32 rrlrrr x I. 00 rnrn - 1. 04 mrn).

Second thoracic segment length three-fifths width (0. 61 lrun - .0.66mm

x 1. 07 rrrrn - 1.18 rnrn), narrowing slightly posteriorly and

anteriorly, lateral rnargins rounded.

Third thgracic segment similar in shape to second but srnaller,

length two-fifths width (0. 41 rrrnl - 0.47 rnrn x 1. 06 mm - l. 08 mm).

Fourth thoracic segment similar in shape to third, length two-

fifths width (0.39 mm - 0.47 mrnx O.g4 rrrrrt - 1.0 mm),

Genital segment subovate, anterior and posterior margins

sublinear, a little wider than long (0.76 lrurr - 0.80 rrrm x 0.81 mrn

- 0.91 rnm).

First abdominal segment, length three-quarters width (0.2? rnm

- 0.34 mm x 0.43 rrru) - 0.45 mm), lateral margins rounded.

second abdominal segr-nent eubrectangular, anglee rounded, length

one-third to two-thirds width (0.11 rnm - a.z4 mrn x 0. 3l rnrn - q, $rffi

Third abdominal segrnent subrectangular, angles rounded, length

two-fifths width (0.10 
'',m - 0.12 rnm xo.?6 rrtr] - o.z? mm).



CaXlti,on,for f,f,g,s. 65-77.

lNeme'sig rObg€ta (1@a Benederr, 1e511 frsm Alopi'aa vulpinus,.

trvial,e. fig. 65t do,reaL vlew; fig. 66: ariterflor, lateral dellri

fig; 6?: flrst anterma; fig' 68: geeoad. arrterun; tig. 69:

rrrandibte aad.r,aaudibular patp; fig. ?0: naouth tr.rbe; fig. 7Lz

maxilla; figo ?2: maxilliped; fig. 73rl firet perei.opod; flg. 74;

second perei,opodi f,ig. ?5': third p-ete'i,opod; fig. ?6: f,ourtb

pereiopod; fig-. 7?: caudal lanniaa.
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Fourth abdorninal segment subrectangular, angles rounded,

length three-fifths width (0. t4 rrrlD - 0.1? rnm x 0.24 mm -

O. 26 mrrr).

Caudal laminae subovate, anterior margin sublinear, width two-

fifths length (0.25 rrrro r 0.28 mm x 0.10 mm - 0,11 mm), with

three long plumose setae on posterior margin, two smaller setae

just rnedial to these, three small setae just lateral to these,

and a row of short cilia near baee of outer margin.

First antenna of twelve segments, the proportionate lengths of

these segments being given by the following ratio - I4:9t4:42?z3z3z

4:4'.4t628; all segments eubrectangular, distal margin of

terminal segment rounded; first segrnent width two-thirds length;

second segment width three-quarters length, with three setae

placed widely apart on distal rnargin, and a further six setae

proximal to these; third segment length half width, with two

setae on distal margin; fourth segment length two-thirds width,

with four setae on or near distal margin; fifth segrnent length

half width, with one seta on distal margin; sixth segrnent length

two-thirds width, with one seta on distal margin; eeventh to

tenth segrnents as long as wide, the seventh with one seta on

distal margin' the others with two setae on distal margin;

eleventh segment width half length, with one seta on distal

margin; twelfth segment width two-seventhe length, with seven

setae on or near distal margin, and one seta proximal to these.
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Second antenna, mouth tube, mandibular palp, maxilla and

maxilliped as in female,

First pereiopod as in female except that second segment of

exopod has small spines on outer margin instead of inner,

and first segrnent of endopod bears three processes, all rounded

distally, two of which are twice length of firet segment, the

other two-thirds their length, all have groups of small spines

on and near their distal margins, and in addition the two

Ionger processes have one and two J-arger spines reepectively;

the larger process with two spines is a little wider distally

than the process with one spine and probably represents the second

segment of the endopod.

Second pereiopod biramous, each ramu.s of two segrnents; basipod

two segmented, second segment narrower and shorter than first;

first'segrnent of exopod width three-quarters length, inner margin

one-third length of outer, outer rnargin curved, with a long

plumose seta on inner distal angle, a well developed epine on

outer distal angle, and a row of very short spines just proximaL

to the outer distal angre; second eegrnent subovater proxirnal

margin sublinear, width three-quarters length, with four long eetae

on inner part of distal rnargin and four spines on outer part of

distal margin; endopod a little shorter than exopod, firet segment

length four-fifths width, subrectangular, outer rnargin curved,

with a well developed spine on outer distal angle, a long eeta on

inner distal angle, and a row of short spines along dietal margin;
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second segment haU as Long again as first, width two-thirds

length, distal margin rounded, with six long eetae on distal

rrargin.

Third pereiopod similar to second except as follows: rami

are a little shorter, firet segment of basipod bears a plurnose

seta on inner distal angle, distal rnargin of second segrnent of

exopod bears five setae and three epinea and distal margin of

second segment of endopod bears five normal setae and one very

stout seta.

Fourth pereiopod very similar to third except as follows: rami

are a little larger, endopod. has rowe of cilia along outer margins

of both segmentsr and lacks the row of spines along the dietal

margin of the first segment, and distal rnargin of second endopod

segrnent has only five setae which are all normal..

Die cus sion

These specirnena are members of the first broad group

defined in the discussion of females of E:ig lamna, i. e. gmall

specimens (3.0 mm- 5.0 mm) with a three-segmented abdomen

and the fifth thoracic segment significantly srnaller (?,5% - SOTII

than the fourth.

A number of described species come within this group.

rn an atternpt to separate these species I ueed the method

described above to produce a ratio of widths, the cephalothorax
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being counted as 1, and the measurernents placed in order of

increasing relative width.

TABLE 3

Previous re cords (females)

Species Author Year Host (if only
one specified

Seg. 2 Seg. 3 Seg.4 Seg.5 Gen.
seg. Abd.l Ida€ng

ITrm

N. atlantica Wilson

Shiino

Pearse

Wilson

'Wilson

Barnard

Delarnare
Deboutte-
ville and
Nunes-
Ruivo

Pearse

Brian

19zz

19s7

1951

1913

L932

1955

rgs 3

L9s2

1906

Scoliodon
IFae-,tov". L.22

1. Z8

L.47

1. 54

r.49

1. 56

1. 59

r.79

z.L7

I. 33

1. zz

47

49

1.

1.

1.

1.

5Z

6L

I. 64

L.79

?.L7

L.ZZ

0.97

l. 14

1.33

1. 33

1. 33

l. 56

1. 56

1. g6

0. 77

0. 7L

0.80

a.72

0.95

0.94

0. 72

o.79

L.28

0.68

0. 39

0.50

0.53

0. 65

0.6?

0. 54

0. 61

1.0

0. 33

o.29

0. 31

0.30

0.30

0.44

0. z8

0. 31

0.55

5

3.14

3.0

3.r

4.5-5

4.5

3.8

2.7

5

N. macro-
cephalus

N.lrtosus

N, versi-
color

l$. Pallida

{. pallida
Wilson

N. rohrsta
G^Feent

N. tiburo

N. robusta
(-val[TET

Carcharinus
melanopf,erus

Carcharias
littoralis

"tt:zygaena

Several
spe cie s
(type frorn
Vulpe cula
marina)

il"o.
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TABLE 4

Present material (females)

The following characters distinguish the deacribed fernales

ir thi.g group of the genus Nernesis:

N. atlantica Wilson (L922, p.60) has a cornparatively broader

cephalothorax than other described species and is also unique in

having notches on the lateral rnargine of its second thoracic segment.

N. macrocephalus Shiino (195?, p.392) and N. piloeus Pearse

(1951, p.3621 are sirnilar in having their fourth thoracic segrnent

subequal in width to the cephalothorax (in other species, with the

exception of ry. atlantica, this aegment is 33To,ot more, wider than

Host Area S"g. 2 Seg. 3 Seg.4 Seg. 5
Gen.
&9. .Abd.1 Total

Leneth
(min)

Alopias
rnrlpinus

Probably
Cooks
Strait

L.39

L.47

L.52

L.54

1. 56

L.56

L.59

r.64

L.64

L.64

1. 35

1. 56

L.56

1. 59

L.56

1. 6l

r.45

1. 6g

L.69

r.69

LZZ

l. 39

L.47

r.37

1. 35

l. 39

L,27

l. 54

L,54

L.54

o.74

o.69

0. 65

0. 7l

0. 78

o.69

0.72

0.72

o.7z

0.95

0.55

0.54

0. 61

0. 58

o.54

0. 59

0.57

0. 59

0.64

0.59

0. 3l

o.29

0. 31

o.27

0.35

0. 31

0.30

o.32

0.33

3.0

4.6

5.0

3.6

3.8

3. 85

3.0

5.0

4.9

4.3
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the cephalothorax) and also in having the spines on the second

segrnent of the exopod of the second pereiopod aubequal in Length

to this aegment, in contrast to the much smaller spines

described for other species. I am unable to separate these two

species on the basis of descriptions in the literature.

N. versicolor Wilson (1913, p.2361 is unique in poseessing

a knob of each lateral margin of the cephalothorax.

$. pallida Wilson (L932, p.4641 and N. robusta (\ran

Beneden) as described by Delamare Deboutteville and Nunes-Ruivo

(1953, p.21I) differ rnainly in the comparative width of their

fifth thoracic segments. Considering the range of variation

of this segrnent in the present material thie character does not

seem sufficient to regard these as separate species.

N. robusta (van Beneden) as described by Brian (1906, p.7Zl

is quite distinct from any described species of Nemesis in the

narrowness of its cephalothorax which is about haU the width

of the second thoracic segment, while in other speciee it is two-

thirds the width of this segment or wider. Flowever, it seerne

likely, considering the ugual accuracy of Brianls identifications

and that similar specimens have not been recorded since, that

the specirnen figured was eirnply an abberrant individual.

IY. tiburo Pearse (L952, p.2L7l is described from a single,

small (2.7 mm total length) epecirnen, without egg strings. It

could easily be a juvenile form of one of the above species.
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The present material clearly belongs to N. robusta

as described by Wilson (1932) and Delamare Deboutteville

and Nunes-Ruivo (1953).

Unfortunately van Benedents original description and figUres

appear to refer to the male, and his figures (1851' Pl. 3, figs.

L - Zl show his specimen only in eide view. However his

specimens seern to correspond quite closely with the males

in the present collection.

Previous records which appear to be of this species

include:

Northeast Atlantic - on Prionag glauca, l,l""t"t* mustelus'

Dasyatis pastinaca:' Belgiurn (van Beneden, 1851,

p.97, 18?0, pp. 4, 5 and 15).

o* 4{9g!gg rmlpinus: Brighton, England

(f-eigfr-Sharpe, L936, p. 410).

or lp-@-Epr : Mauritania (Brian, I9Z4'

p.400).

Mediterranean - on Prionace glauca: Site (Oetafirare

Deboutteville and Nunes-Ruivo, L953, p.21L).

on .lv[gg1!g]gg rnustelus, D""y"ti"-@

Raja oxyrincha, and L. tr"""""hv""h"".: Adriatic

(val.I.e, 1880, p.671.

or EgIar"hug griseus: Adriatic (Valle, 1884,

P. 1).
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Southeast Atlantic or SIIIry zygaena and lv stelq. ep.:

Angola (Nunes Ruivo, 1956t').

on Alopias 1g]g@ Table Bay, South

Africa (Barnard, 1948, p.250).

Northwest Atlantic - on A.!9g!1q E]pfnus, Carcharhinue gq!]$!i,
C. obscurug, Carcharodon carcharias, Odontaspis

taurus, Galeocerdo cuvieri: Marthas Vineyard,

Mass. (Wilson, 1932, p. +641:.

on Carcharhinus limbatus: Beaufort,

Carolina (Pearse, L947, p.9).

on C- obscurus, @p4glg!g tglgryg,
Sphyrna sp., !. tiburo, smooth toothed shark

(Aprionodon isodon (?) ), epot tipped ground shark:

Lemon Bayr Florida (Bere, L936, p.604).

on C. limbatus: Port Araneaa, Texas

(Causey, 1953, p.14).

on Egap"iog@!g""trt* Dry Tortugas

(14ri1son, L935, p. 340).

so far as I am aufare, this is the first record of this species

outside the Atlantic and Mediterranean.

*fto* a translation, original page numbers not retained.
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Congericola van Beneden, 1854

Cvcnus Milne-Edwards (1840, p.495) - Preoccupied.

Congericola pallidus van Beneden, 1854.

congericola pallida van Beneden, 1854, p.583. Norman and Scott,

1906 (non gSlg); Scott and Scott' 1913, P.L24; Brian,

1924, p. 400; Scott, L929, p.100; Delaraare

Deboutteville and Nunes-Ruivor 1958' p.2?,6;

Wil1.ey, 1958, p. 370.

Cvcnus pallidus (van Beneden), Richiardi, 1880, p' 150;

Valle, 1884, p, 2; Scott, 1900, p. 160, Scott, 1901'

p.L?7i Brian, L9O6, p.76.

Yamaguti (1963, p.159) has pointed out th"t Q3gg!g}3l
is rnaeculine.

Material

on @-vereauxi: five females taken at Moa

Point, Wellington, collected by the author, 10 Decernber, 1964;

two females presumably from the Wellington area, collected

by H. Manter in 1951.
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Des cription

Female (figs. 78 - 88).

OveralL length 3.62 rn(ri - 4.OZ mm.

Cephalothorax subovate, length three-quarters width (0.54 rrrtrr -

O.6Z rnrn x 0. 78 rrrtrr - 0. 83 rnrnl, the antennae borne lateralty

on a short anterior extension, one-third carapace width, the

anterior margin of which is sublinear; anterior half of

carapace with two irregularly subovate rnarkings lying

either sidd of the mid line, and joined posteriorly by a

groove in the forrnof three sides of a rectangle, directed

posteriorly.

Second thoracic segrnent, length half width (0. 27 rnrn - 0. 36 rrrrrr x

0.57 rnrn - 0.53 rrrrrl narrowing slightly anteriorly and posteriorlyr

lateral margins curved.

Third thoracic segment similar in ehape and size to second

(0. 25 rrurl - 0.38 mm x 0.57 rnrn - 0.64 mm).

Fourth thoracic segment fused with genital segment to form a tmrrk,

although in sorne specimens this trunk narrows elightly one-

quarter to one-fifth of distance frorn anterior margin, and

this slightly rnore swollen anterior region appeare to rnark the

limit of the fourth segment.

T""tF including fourth thoracic segment, subrectangular, angles

very broadly rounded, width two-fifths length (2.07 mm - 2.58

mrrr x 0. 95 rrrrrr - 1.05 rnml.



Gapti,on for figs,. 78-88

Congeilcola p3llidur-van Beneden, 1854. Fernale:

fig. 78: dorsal view; fi& ?9: anterior, ventra-l view;

fig. 80: firet anteana; fig. 8L eecond antenna; fig. 82:

mouth tube and mandibuLar pal.p; fig. 83: maxilla; fig- 84:

flrst pereiopodi fig. 85: second pere.iopod; fig. 86: third

pereiopod; fig. 8?: fourth pereiopod; fig. 88: caud,al lamina.
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Abdomen incornpletely fused with trunk, but distinguishable

by sudden narrowing of the trurrls posteriorly, subrectangular,

Iengthtwo-fifths width (0.16 1r1al - 0.19 mm x0.23 1rllrl - 0.48 mrn)r

narrowing slightly posteriorly, posterior angles slightly

rounded, caudal larninae carried laterally on posterior rnargin'

Caudal laminae subovate, anterior margin eublinear, width two-

fifths length (0.14 mrrr - 0.1? rnm x 0. 05 trurl - 0. 06mrn)r with

one broad seta on posterior rnargin, one small spine just outside

this seta, two small spines juet inside this seta, and a further

small spine on inner margin one-guarter distance frorn dietal

margin.

Egg strings 5.1rnrn - 9.4 rnrn in length, with about 130 eggs

in the longest.

First antenna of nine segrnents, the relative lengths of the

segments given by the following ratio - LZzZz3tZt?z?:22528; all

segments subrectangular, the distal eegment rounded distally;

first segrnent width two-thirds length, a little narrowed

distally, with five setae on outer margin; gecond eegment

length two-fifths width, with one seta on outer rnargin; third

segrnent length two-thirds width, with four setae on outer

rnargin; fourth segment length half width, with one seta on

outer rnargin; fifth segment length haLf width; sixth segment

length two-thirds width, with two setae on outer rnargin and one

seta on inner margin; seventh segrnent as long as wide with

two setae on outer margin; eighth segment width haU length,

with one seta on outer distal angle; ninth segment width
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one-quarter length, with about nine setae on distal margin.

Second antenna of two segrnents, placed on a stout base,

first segment width half length, narrowing slightly and rounded

distally; second segment basal width one-third length, narrowing

gradually to a sharp point distally, the distal half strongly curved.

Mouth tube 0.17 mm in length, basal width three-quarters length,

narrowing gradually to two-thirds this width distally, diatal

rrargin slightly rounded.

Mandibular palp biramous, the rami placed on a subrectangular

base, outer ramus with two setae, the innermoet as long as

ramus, outerrnogt one-third this length; inner ramua as long

as outer, width two-thirds length, rounded distally, with two

setae and a short blunt proces6 distally.

Maxilla of two eegments, these segments subequal in length,

first segrnent width two-fifths length, narrowing to haH this width

distally; second segrnent width one-fifth length, the distaL

quarter a process which has its distal third bifurcated, each

branch narrowing to a sharp point distally, the segment also

bearing a seta on inner margin near base of procees.

First pereiopod birarnous, exopod of two segmente, endopod of

three segments, rarni subequal in length, basipod of two segments,

the baeal segment expanded and broadly rounded laterally, the

second segment narrower and shorter, with a large seta on

distal margin, near inner margin of endopod; first segment of

exopod subrectangular, outer rnargin slightly curved, width
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two-thirds length, with a flattened seta on outer distal

angle; second exopod segment four-fifths length of first'

subovate, width two-thirds length, with three flattened setae

and three norrnal setae on distal region; first endopod segrnent

subrectangular, outer margin.eurved, ae wide as long, with a

srnall seta near inner distal angle; second segment similar in

shape but a little srnaller, with one seta on inner distal angle

and three setae near outer distal angle, this segment

indistinctly separated from the next; third segment two-

thirds length of second, as long as wide, subeemicircular, with

two small setae on outer distal area and four normal setae on

inner distal area.

Second pereiopod biramous, each ramus of three segments,

basipod ae in first pereiopod; firet exopod segment width two-

thirds length, outer rnargin slightly curved, with a flattened seta

on outer distal angle, and a emall seta on inner distal angle;

second segment subrectangular, half length of first, as wide as

long, with a flattened seta on outer distal angle; third segment

almost as long as second, subsemicircular, as wide as long,

with two flattened setae and three normal setae on distal rnargin;

first endopod segment length four-fifths width, inner and outer

margins slightly curved; second segment subrectangulart

as long as first, as long as wide, with one seta near inner

proximal angle, and two curved flattened setae on outer distal

angle; third segment two-fifths length of second, subsemicircular'
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seta and five small normal setae on

Third pereiopod biramous, exopod of two segrnents, endopod

of three eegments, basipod as in first and second pereiopods;

first exopod segment slightly curved, width half length'

dietal margin rounded, with a flattened seta on outer distal

region; second segrnent half length of first, basal width

two-thirds length, narrowing slightly and rounded distally'

a flattened seta on outer distal region, three srnall setae on

rernainder of distal region; first endopod segrnent eubrectangular,

a little longer than wide, outer distal angle swollen and rounded

with setae on inner and outer dietal angles; second endopod

segrnent a little wider than long, outer rnargin rounded with

two setae near outer distal angle; third segment two-thirds

length of second, rounded distaLly' with four setae on distal

margin.

Fourth pereiopod birarnous, each rarrrus of one segment, the rarni

being broad flattened lamellae, basipod subrectangular, as long

as wide, indistinctly spearated from the exopod; exopod three-

quarters length of basipod, width three-quarters length, rounded

distally, with five srnall spines on distal margin; endopod a

Iittle shorter than exopod, width half length' rounded distally,

with four small spines on distal region.
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Dis cu s sion

Two species of Congericola have previously been

described. h9 gracilis (Vtilne-gdwards, 1840, p.496,

pl. 41, fig. 1), as shown in ventral view by Heller (1868' pl' ZZ'

fig. 6a), the fourth pereiopods are subequal in size to the first

three, whereas ir 9. pallidus van Beneden (t85a, p.583, PI.

opp. p. 589) the fourth pereiopods are significantly larger

than the first three.

wilson in his key to these species (L922, p.58) also

uses the width of the freely articulated segments as compared

to the width of the head. Descriptions by other authore, and

the discussion by \4rilley (1958, p.370) make it clear that

these animals have considerable contractile powerg, hence

body proportions are not useful.in their taxonomy'

Apart from the original drawings by van Beneden, which

are not particularLy detailed, no full description of c. pallidus

has ever been given. However, the present specimens are'

in my opinion, sufficiently close to van Benedenls description

and figures to allow them tobe ascribed to his species.

This is the first record of this species in the Pacific

and only the second outside the Northeast Atlantic, Mediterranean

€If €O.
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Previous records include:

Northeast Atlantic - oo q"rg"t-rnrlgaris: Irish Sea and

Llanddwyn Ie. , Caernarvon Bay (Scott, 1929, p.100)i

Lancaehire Coast (Scott and Scott, 1913, p.IZ4ll

Bay of Nigg (Scott, 1901, P. LZTI: Firtb of Clyde

(Scott, 1900, p.160); Aberdeen (Scott and Scott,

1913, p.LZLli Belgium (van Beneden, 1854, p.583);

on (3onger-conger: Mauritania (Brian,

L924, p.400).

Mediterranean - on Conger rnrlgaris:

Banyuls- sur-Mer (Delamare

Nunes-Ruivo, 1958, p.??61;

p. ?6); 'Adriatic (VaU.e, 1884,

(Richiardi, 1880, p.150);

Deboutteville and

Liguria (Brian, L906,

P.2)'

Northwest Atlantic - on C3gg' rnrlgarig:Woods Hole' Masg.

1958, p.3?0).(\,tI itley,

The occurrence of this species in New ZeaLand waterg

suggests that its distribution must be much more widespread

than the above list would indicate.
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ABSTRACT

Pseudocycnus appendiculatus is described and recorded'

for the first time from New Zealand, on @alalunga'
Pseudocvcnus epinosus Pearse, 1951 and P- thvnnus Brandes' 1955

are thought to be eynonyms of P. aPpendiculatus. Other species

previously placed in the genus are discuesed and the action of

Yamaguti (1963) in removing thern to other genera supported.

It is suggested that the f"*ily@ Yarnaguti, 1963

cannot be differentiated from the family Dichelesthiidae Bassett

smith, 1898.

INTRODUCTION

I have been fortunate in receiving specimens of

Pseudocycnus appendiculatus Heller, 1868 from P. E. Roberts,

a postgraduate student in the Zoology Departrnent, Victoria

University of Wdti ngton.

Atthough this species has previouely been described in

sorne detail, including rnaterial frorn the relatively close Loyalty

Is. (Stebbing, 1900, p.6721, I coneider it necessary to describe

my specimens in some detail because of the complications which

have arisen in the systerratics.
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Pseudocycnus Heller, 1868

Pseudocycnus appendiculatus Heller, 1868

P. aPpendiculatus Heller, 1868, p. 218; Bassett-Smith,

1899, p.475; Stebbing, 1900, p.3: Brian, 1906, p.76; Wilson,. I9ZZ,

p.75, 193?., p.474; Leigh-Strarpe, 1930, p.3; Kirtisinghe, 1935'

p.336, 1964, p.102; Legendre, L940, p.285; Carvalho, L95L, p.141;

Pearse, 1951, p.364i Brandes, 1955, p.192; Nunes-Ruivo, L956, p.?O:

Delarnare Deboutteville and Nunes-Ruivo, 1958, p.??4; Shiino, L959a,

p.325, 1959b, p.356; Stuardo and Fagetti, L96I, p.78; Yamaguti,

L963, p.169; Pillae, L964, p.73.

P. gpinosus Pearse, L952, p.30; Brandes, 1955, p.L9?.

P. thynnus Brandes, 1955, p.190.

MateriaL

on Thunnus alalunga (albacare tuna): four females collected

at Arial Reef, Gisborne by P. E. Roberts on 17 February, 1967.

Des cription

Female (figs. 1-I1).

Colour, anterior quarter of ventral Length bright red' rest of body

yellow-brown, the red pigrnent persistent in alcohol for at leaet eeveral

rnonths.

Overall Length 13. 7 rnrn - I-5.6 mm.

Cephalothorax subovater posterior rnargin sublinear, a6 wide as long

(1. Z mm - 1. 3 mm x 1. Z mm), greatest width a little posterior to

rnidpoint.



Pseudocycnue appendiculatirq Heller, 1868. femaLei

fig. 1: dorsaL view; fig. 2: anterior ventral view;

fig. 3: first antenrna; fig. 4: Becond antenna; fig. 5:

rmouth tube and mandibular palp; fig. 6r maxilla; fig. 7t

rnaxilliped; fig. 8: firet pereiopod; fig. 9: eecond pereiopod;

fig. 10: third pereiopod; fig. l1: fourth pereiopod.
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Second thoracic segment subovate, length two-thirde width (0.6 rnrn

- 0. 8 mln x l. 1 rnrn).

Third thoracic segment subovate, subequal in width to eecond' length

half width (0. 5 mm - 0. 6 mrn x 1.0 rnm - 1.2 mm).

Foufth thoracic se.gment fused with genital segrnent to forrn an elongate

trunk, but distinguishable by anterior lateral swellings which bear the

reduced fourth pereiopods posterol.aterally; subovate, length haU

width (0. ? mm xL.? rrlrrl - 1.3 rnm).

Trunk excluding the anterior swollen portion, cylindrical' length

rnore than six times width (6.6 mrn - 7.9 mm x 1.0 mm - 1.1mrn)r

lateral margins parallef, with two pLate-like subsemicircular dorsal

projections, two-fifths trunk width, Iength two-thirds width, carried

laterally on posterior margin.

Abdornen, length two-thirds width (0.6 mm - 0.7 fiun x 0.9 mrn - l.0rnrrr)

widest posteriorly, narrowing anteriorly to two-thirds posterior

width, angles slightly rounded.

Caudal larni.nae borne laterally on posterior rnargin of abdomen,

length twelve times basal width (3.4 mm - 3.8 mm x 0.3 mm - 0.4 mm)r

narrowing slightly posteriorlyr posterior rnargin rounded.

Egg strings extending from posterior rnargin of trunk, beneath plate-like

projections dorsal to abdomen, present on only one specimen, subequal

in length to body, eggs uniserial, length 13.7 mm, posterior half of

egg strings empty of eggs in this individual.
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First antenna of four subrectangular segrnents, ratios of lengths

8z5z}z4; first segment width half length, with a blunt Procesa on

outer distal angle, and a long seta on inner distal angle; second

segment width two-thirds length, withtwo setae on outer margin near

outer proxirnal angle, and one seta on outer distal angle; third

segment as long as wide, indistinctly separated from fourth segment;

fourth segrnent, wid.th two-thirds length, rounded distally, with

five long and three short setae on or near distal lnargin.

second antenna subchetate, of three segmente, first segment a

subcircular base, as long as wide; second segment twice length

of first, basal wid.th two-fifths lengthl narrowing and rounded

distally; third segrnent a little shorter than second, basal width

one-third length, narrowing distally to a sharp point, distal haU

slender, with one spine near inner distal angle, and two spinee

near midpoint of inner margin.

Mouth tube small (0.28 rnrn in length), basal width half length,

distal margin rounded.narrowing gradually distally,

Mandibular palp i' indistinctly three-segmented' basal eegrnent

subrectangular, as long as wide, second segment subrectangulart two-

thirds length of first, as long as wide, third segrnent basal width

two-thirds second segment width, basal width one-third length,

narrowing distally, distal third bifid, each branch sharply pointed,

segment sharply curved near rnidpoint.
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Maxilla of two segrnents, basal segrnent as wide at the base as lon$r

narrowing and rounded distally, second segment subequal in length

to first, basal width two-fiJths length, curved, narrow'ing so

suddenly to its inner margin as to appear almost truncated distally'

distal margin with 15-19 spines which are very variable in size'

one on inner distal angle one-third segment length, itsef with

four or five srnaller spines.

Maxilliped subchelate, of two segments, basal segment as wide at

the base as long, narrowing and rounded distally; second segment,

basal width two-fifths length, narrowing distally, distal quarter

bifid, inner branch hafi length of outer, basal widths subegual'

both branches ending in sharp points, segment curved, particularly

over distal third, with a stout blunt spine near midpoint of outer

margin, and two setae on a raised boss near dorsal midline'

one-quarter dietance frorn base.

First pereiopod very small (0.26 mm in length)' consisting of a

flattened subovate basipod, proximal rnargin sublinear, width two-thir*

length, with a small second segment, Presumably representing a

ramus, near its midpoint; ramus on€-S€v€nth width of basipod,

subsernicircular, as wide as long.

Second pereiopod biramous, each ramu€' of one segment; basipod

subsemicircular, as wide as basipod of first pereiopod, a little

longer than wide, outer margin slightly straightened, with a seta

on a raised boss near proxirnal outer angle of exopod; exopod

two-thirds basipod length, width two-thirds length, rounded

distally, with four spines on distal margin' the outer spine being
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stouter than the other three; endopod turo-thirds length of

exopod, width half length, rounded distally' with three spines

on outer distal region.

Third pereiopod uniramous, ramus of one eegment; basipod two-

thirds length of basipod of second pereiopod, subeemiovate, proxirnal

margin sublinear, a little longer than wide; ramus subrectangular'

angles rounded, two-fifths length of baeipod, as long as wide'

with three spines on distal margin, the outermost being slightly

larger than the other two.

Fourth pereiopod represented by a seta on a raised boss, the seta

being as long as the third pereiopod, situated laterally on the most

posterior extrernity of the swollen anterior part of trunk.

Fifth pereiopod similar to fourth, situated on the lateral trunk

margin just anterior to the poeterior angles of the trunk.

Dis cus sion

Seven species have been placed in Pseudocycnus since it was

first proposed by Heller (1868, p.218).

Three of these species, P. appendiculatus Heller, P. sPinoeus

Pearge (1952, p. 30), andP. thynnus Brandes (tgSl, p.190) are

obviously similar. Brandes (t9SS, p.192) compares the described

differences between these three species and concludes that they

are sufficient to rnake thern distinct. Yarnaguti (1963, p.1?0)

suggests in a footnote without further comment, that it seems

likely that these species are identical.
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Shiino (1959a, p.328 ) discusses the differences between

B. appendiculatus and P. thynnus, and concludes that they could

well be attributed to individual variation or mistaken descriptions

by previous authors.

The main characters used by Brandes in separating the

three species are:

1. the number of eegments in the first antennae, which have been

variously described as three and four. A11 drawinge however

show an appendage of the same shape and it seems that some'

authors have not recognised the indietinct joint between the

third and fourth segments.

Z. the nurnber of spines on the various appendages. These

structures are notoriously variable and in addition prone to

darnage and mi.sinterpretation. Flowever, the three spines on

the distaL rnargin of the maxilla it E. sPinosue look rnost

unusual (Pearse, L952, fig. I17) and rnay be a distinguishing

f eature.

the presence oI absence of the fifth pereiopods. These etructures

are very small and placed near the posterior end of the body so

that they could easily be overlooked. The structure figured

and described by Pearse (I95?, fig. 115) is almost certainly

not a vestigial pereiopod.

differences in body proportions. Shiino (I959a, p. 330) has

already stated that the differences in these proportions given

by Brandes (1955, p.195) are insufficient to separat. I. thynnus

from P. appendiculatus. It must also be doubted if they are

sufficient to separate P. spinosus from P. appendiculatue

3.

4.
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since: P. spinosus is known from a single specimen.

P. appendiculatus is known to be very variable in total

lengths, €. g. 6. ? rnrn (Piuae, L964' p. ?3), 10 mm (tcirktisinghe,

1935, p. 336), 12 mrn - 16 rnm (Wilson, 1932, p.4741, 16.4 mm

- 24.4 mm (Brandes, 1955, p.195), and in body proportione

as is strikingly shown by Legendre (1940, fig. 70).

It is doubtful iJ the spination of the maxilla, should it be

confirrned in other material, is enough to differentiate P. 9I1@ as

any more than a subspecies of€. appendiculatus.

In the absence of further evidence I consider both P. thrrnnus and

3. spinosus to be synonyurnof E. appendiculatus.

Yamaguti (1963, p.169-173) places P. scrornberbrnori Yarnaguti,

1939 and P. armatus Bassett-Smith, 1898 in a new ger\rg

Pseudocycnoides since the first and second pairs of pereiopods are

biramous and the third are uniramous, while i. P"uudo"y"to",

appendiculatus Heller, 1868, the first and third pereiopods are

unirarnous and the second birarnous. He places P. buccatus Wilson,

1922 in a new genus p"."a""V""p"i" on the grounds that the

pereiopods are all rudimentary in this species, without the one-

segmented rarni found ir 3. appendiculatus.

The nature of the pereiopods has been used in many

families to separate genera, and in my view Yamaguti is perfectly

justified in using thern also in these cases, even though, in this

particular situation, the pereiopods are rather smaIl.
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Whether Yamaguti is justified in separating out this group

from the remainder of the family Dichelesthiidae Bassetf-Smith,

1899, as a separate family is less certain. The rnajor

difference between the Dichelesthiidae and members of the

family Pseudocycninae lies in the lack of a fourth pereiopod

in the forrner - yet in several of the Pseudocyninae (e. g.

Pseudocvcnus) this lirnb is very rudimentaryr and in

Pseudocycnoides it is lacking.

I therefore prefer to regard the Pseudocycninae Wilson, Il22

and Dicheleshiinae, at most,as subfamilies of the Bame family,

Dichelesthiidae Bassett-Smith, 1899.

Cybicola Bassett-Srnith, 1898 is so sirnilar to the Pseudocyorines

just discussed that Tripathi (1962, p.213) considere that Cybicola

and Pseudocycnus should be included as subgenera in the same

genua, and Shiino (1959a, p.329) considers them one genus.

While the differences in the pereiopods of Cybicola and

Pseudocvcnus are sufficient, in my view, for them to be

considered separate genera I coneider that other similaritiee place

Cvbicola within the subfamily Pseudocycninae. rilfith this reduction

to subfarnily level the author would accept the diagnoeie of these

groups as given by Yamaguti (1963, p.L32 and p.168). The strict

application of these diagnoses places Cybicola with the

Pseudocycninae, as recorrrmended above.
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Undoubtedly further revision of the taxonomic status of

the groupings within the group called Dichelesthiidae by Wilson,

L922 is required.

Pseudocycnrls a3pg15!!g!g$ has been reported by many

authors. Previous records include:

Northeast Atlantic - olr Coryphaena ep.: (Heller, 1868r p.218).

o. @thynnus: White Bank and Dogger

Bank, North Sea (Brandes, 1955, p.190).

on I, alalunga: Gulf of Gascoyne

(Legendre, L940, p. 285).

Mediterranean - on Katsuwonus pelarnis: (Brian, 1906, p.76).

on T. thynnus: slt. (Oetamare Deboutteville

and Nunes-Ruivo , 1958, p.ZZ4lZ Piana (Brian, 1906, p.761.

Southeast Atlantic - on T. albacaree. T. obesus and KatsuwonusDoUf,nea6f, l\fl€rnflC - Oll 'I . aIOaCareS, I. ODegUS

pelamis: Angola (Nunes-Ruivo, 1956),

Northwest Atlantic - on T. alalunga: 100 rniles South of Marthas

Vineyard, MaBs. (Wilson, L?ZZ, p. ?5);

Marthas Vineyard, MaBs. (V/ilson, L932, p.4741.

on Sarda sarda: Texas Coast (Pearee,

1952, p.30); Bemini, Bahama Is. (Pearse, 1951, p.364).

Southwest Atlantic - on Euthvnnus altrdterata: S. Sebastito, North

of the dtate of S. Paulo (Carvalho, 1951., p.14lf .
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No'lbe.rll?qg-dle . on L. albacars,sr 18924rnf", l04o38rry. I
(S-hiiao, 1959a, p. 3?5).

goqtheast.Pacific * on I. alalpnga: Valparaigo (St€ardo

and Fagettl, !961, F. ?81.

squrjhiqg - on E ygilg!-North oJ Mia-o61 (Lef,gh-$harpe'

[930r p. 3.1.

olr nbonltorrr Uvea, Lgyalty Is. (Stsbbirilgr

1900, p.6771.

,Indi+ Qeoan ! on 9grysg sp., T= albqciures,'and $.
aXlgtterata: Ad.en (Baeaett-S,rafth' 18,99, p' 4791.

on E arbaca,Tqs: ??oz0tE. n 5o40rs. and'

'8toF*, f45nu (shfiasn 195,9b, ,p. 356h vizhingom,,

hdia (Pillaen 1964' p.731.

on E-. afflnis-: Trivaadrtrrrr, Ind.ia (Fillae, 19.64,

p, 731, Ceylon (Kirtisinghe' t'-96,4, p. i0Zl'

on E a]lerttqlEtai Gey,lon (Kirtie,finghel 1935',

p. 33,6),
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TWO NEW SPECIES oF HATSCHEKIA

(COPEPODA, DICHELESTHIIDAE) IN NEW

ZEALAND WATERS

by
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ABSTRACT

Two new species of Hatschekia are described

frorn New Zealand specimens of $"-V.!ry jaculiferus

and Lepidopus cau1lglus respectiveJ.y. Cornrnent is rnade

on the need for revision within the genus Hatschekia.

INTRODUCTION

In the course of work on several collections of

New Zealand paraeitic Copepoda I have colrre across two

species of Hatschekia. Members of thie genus are found on

numerous species of teleosts, many of which are of

restricted occurrence. Normal evolutionary principles

would suggest that under these conditions there would be

considerable speciation, and rnany species have, in fact,

been described. However the descriptions of moet of these

species are not particularly full or detailed. Also, the

mernbers of this group have a relatively simple body form
with relatively few taxonomically useful characters. The

combination of these circumstances increases the difficulty
of identification. Despite this, the specimens available to

me appear quite distinct from previously described species.
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Hatschekia Poche, L9OZ

Hatschekia quadrata n. sp.

Material

on ,$rylgs jg"Uf*: three fernales

(including the type specirnen) collected by H. Manter,

presumably in the Wellington region, in 1951; forty-

seven females collected by M. Howell at Shelly Bay,

Wellington Harbour, 18 January L964.

Des cription

Fernale only (figs. 1 - 11)

Overall length (11 specimens) 1.58 mrn - L.92 rnrn.

Cephalothorax subovate, length two-thirds width (0,32 rnrn -

0. 39 rnrn x 0. 48 rrrm - 0.54 **), the anterior margin a little
less curved than the posterior, the dorsum of the

cephalothorax with a subrectangular marking, half length

of cephalothorax, as wide as long, posterior rnargin broken,

divided medially by a longitudinal line; the cephalothorax

separated frorn the trunk by a short neck which is haU as

wide as the cephalothorax (O.23 mrn - 0.28).

TM& consisting of fused second, third and fourth thoracic

segrnents and genital segrnent; subrectangular, length one-third

width (0. 93 rnm - l. 43 rnrn x 0. 39 mlrr - o,58 rnm), anterior



Caption for fig's. 1-l'1.

Hatscbe\ia quadrata lrr sp., fenrale. fig. L: dorsaL vierE

fig. 2z anteriorr ventral view; fig. 3: firet antenna; flg. 4z

secoEd antenna; fig. 5: rnandibuLar palp; fig. 6: rnaxill.a;

fig. ?: tip of rnaxilla, detail; fig. 8: first pereioltod'

fig. 9: eecond pe,reiopod; fig. t0: mouth t'ube, lateral

view; fig. Ll: abd;ornnen and caudal larrinae.
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angles broadly rounded, posterior angles rounded' posterior

rnargin sublinear or slightly concave.

Abdomen subovate, Iength three-fifths width (0.053 m1n -

O. 023 mm x 0.112 rnm - O.L3Z mm), separated from the trunk

by a short neck, five-sixths width of abdomen; caudal laminae

carried lateral1.y on posterior margin.

caudal larninae, width three-fifths length, rounded distally,

with three setae on distal half of outer margin' one flattened

seta and one other seta distally, and a further seta just proximal

to these two.

Egg strings 1.23 rnrn - 1. 53 rnrn in length, eggs uniserriate,

except that in some specimens short sections of the egg string

may have the eggs less regularly arranged (see fig. l),

14 - L7 eggs per egg string.

First antenna of five segrnents, the relative lengths of the

segrnents given by the ratio - Sz4zZzZ'.31 first segment width

one-third length, narrowing to half this width distally, with

one seta on outer margin; second segrnent width half length,

with four setae on outer rnargin; third segment width two-thirds

length, with a large seta on each of inner and outer margins;

fourth segment width two-thirds length, with a large seta

on outer rnargin near base; distal segrrent width two-fifths

length, rounded distally, with four large and four srnall

setae on distal margin.
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Second antenna subchelate, of two segrnents, arising from a

stout base, first segment width two-thirds length, narrowing

to two-fifths this width distally, rounded distally; second

segment basal width one-fifth length, narrowing gradually

to a point distally, distal two-thirds sharply curved.

Mouth tube 1.5 rnrn in length, basal width two-thirds length'

distal rnargin slightly rounded.narrowing distally,

Mandibular palp consisting of a seta-like process on a round

raised boss, with a further seta of equivalent size on an

irregularly ehaped base beside it, two smaller setae also

arising from this irregularly shaped basal part.

Maxilla of two segrnents, second segrnent a little longer than

first, first segment width one-guarter length, narrowing slightly

distally, distal margin rounded; second segrnent width one-

tenth length, distal quarter a somewhat narrowed process,

apparently divided transversely two-fifths distance from its

base, distal portion narrowing to a sharp point distalLy, with

a further branch one-third its length, arising one-third of

distance from base, also ending in a sharp point.

First pereiopod biramous, each rarnus of two segments, basipod

subrectangular, length three-quarters width, with a long seta

near outer proximal angle of exopod and another near inner

proxirnal angle of endopod; first segrnent of exopod two-thirds

basipod length, subrectangular, width half length, elightly
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curved' with a seta on outer distal angle; second exopod

segment subovate, proximal rnargin sublinear, width two-

thirds length, with three setae on distal margin and two on

inner margin; first segrnent of endopod subrectangular' as

wide as Long; second segrnent subrectangular, width two-

thirds length, distal angles somewhat rounded, with three

setae on distal margin one small seta on outer margin and two

small setae on inner margin.

Second pereiopod birarnous, each ramus of two segments,

basipod width half length, with a long seta on rounded outer

distal angle; first segment of exopod subrectangular, width

two-thirds length, outer distal angle swollen to constitute

one-quarter length of segment, bearing a long seta' medial

third of outer margin carrying a small flange; second

exopod segment width half length, rounded distally' with

three long setae on distal margin and two short setae on

inner margin; exopod much shorter than endopodr first

segment subrectangular, indistinctly separated frorn second

segment as wide as long; second segment one-third longer

than first, width three-quarters length, rounded distally, with

three long setae on distal rnargin.
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Dis cussion

In determining the present material I have examined

descriptions and/or figures of 84 species assigned to the

genus Hatschekia. It is clear that this genus is in urgent

need of revision. Many species cannot satisfactorily be

separated using the inforrnation previous authors have

given. The name H. elongata has been applied to three

quite distinct species, none of which was described in any

detail (Redkar, Rangnekar and Murti. 1950, p.35; Capart,

1953, p.649; Heegaard. L962, p.185), although Heegaard

subsequently renarned his species H. thomsoni- (Heegaard,

1964, p.320).

In the absence of any data by previous authors on

variation in this genus, or even as to whether individual specimena

are capable of contraction, and in view of the small size of the

present sarnples, deterrnination has been rather difficult.

Ultirnately the rnethod used consisted of dividing head

width (assurned to be the body rrleasurernent subject to least

variation) into head length, trunk length, and trunk width. For

the present rnaterial this gave the following ranges (11 specirnens)

0.62 mm - 0. 70 mrn, 1. ?5 rnrn - Z. 80 mm and 0. ?5 rrrrn -

1.14 mm respectively.

Specirnens figured in the literature were then rneasured

and those that carne within the ranges 0.50 trlrn - 0.80 mm,

1.4 mrn - 3.2 mm and 0.5 mm - L.4 mm for these three
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respective measurements were examised in more detail,

except in a few cases where the body form of the figured

specirnens was so different from the present material

as to rnake further cornparison unnecessary.

Those examined in detail were:

H. crenilabris (Hesse, 18?8, fide Yamaguti, 1963, pl. 1?9, fig. 5)

which has the anterior part of the lateral margin of the

cephalothorax swollen, and the trunk narrowed posteriorly;

in the present materialthe cephalothorax hae its lateral

margins as entire curves, and the lateral margins of the trunk

are subparallel. H. crenilabris is almost certainly synonyrTloua

with H. labracus (van Beneden, 18?0, pI. l, fig. 4) and

H. richiardii Goggio (1905, p.?22, pl. 13, fig. 4), which have

a similar swelling of the cephalothorax and a sirnilarly

narrowed trunk.

E. l=!"i*i*ti (Hesse, 1878, fide Yamaguti, L963, pl. l?9, fig. 5)

also differs frorn $ quadrata in that it has a lateral swelling

of the cephalothorax. Yarnaguti has accidently recorded this

species as H. lg!f!*t*!.i- (Heller, 1878) but his earlier listing

(p.138), the date of authorship and the style of drawing all

confirm that the original author was Hesse.

!. pygrn".u. Scott, f909 (fide Scott and Scott, L9L3, p.119, pl. 35,

figs. 3-7, pl. 36, figs. 6-9) in which the second and third

thoracic segments clearly are separated from the rernainder

of the trunk by grooves visible in dorsal view; no such

separation occurs in my specimens.
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H. quadriabdominalis Yu (1933, p.L2'7, pL.5, figs. 2'6, pI' 6,

figs. I-2) has posterolateral processes, which biJurcate

distally, carried on the trunk; no such processes occur in

the present material.

H. Iongibrachium Yamaguti (tglg, p.465, pL. 24, fige. 103-107)

has a subtriangular abdomen and a six-segrnented first antenna;

in the present material the abdornen is rounded and the first

antennae five- s e gmented.

H. rnonacanthi Yarnaguti (1939, p.468, pl. 26, figs. LL?-LZ1}

has the abdomen almost lacking.

H. doiodontis Yamaguti (1953, p.Z?5, pL. 4,

its trunk narrowed and rounded posteriorly;

species the posterior narrowing is slight and

rnargin is sublinear or concave.

figs. 29-341 has

in the present

the posterior

H. ostracii Yamaguti (tgSS, p.ZZ9, pL. 5, figs. 45-4Bl has the

lateral rnargins of its trunk convexly curved so that the

anterior and posterior widths are less than two-thirds the

medial width; in my specimens the lateral margins of the

trunk are sublinearo

E. !LPearse (L947, p.10, figs. 4L-441 has its trunk

divided by several transverse grooves; no similar grooves

occur in the present rnaterial.

H. modesta Kabata (t965, p.8, pI. 3, figs. ZZ-3ZI has its

abdomen indistinctly separated from the trunk as an increase
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in lits poEteaior narrowing; in the PiGsent sPecle'a th€

abd.o,rnen le separatcd frotn the tn'rnk by a ,ghort lrnsckrr.

Or'r the baei,s of the above commente the prcaent

rmaterial, therefore' appears to be disJinct f,rotn previouely

described species sf Hatachek{a.

B" elenata nr e.It.

Iv[ater-lal

oa le'pi,dppUe gd4tug,i two collectiots, r-ur*e of one

fernale, one of 10 fe"noa,tres, by I{. Maater' presurrrably'fror,r

the. Ifiellington aegiorb in 1951,

,Deecriptioa
I

Ferryrale only {fig,e, L2-241.

Overall letglh (eight speeirneas )3.87 mm - tL.6e ttrlri.

,Gephalothorq{ sutovate, length trmo-third's width (0.43 filxf,r - 0. sa.bl

x 0. 64 rnnl - A.7Z rnml, poeterior rrargin subJ.iaeatr po,dtetro-

Laterar angleo rounded and eligbfly swollea poistef,,tofrlr, a 
"'

short froatal area, ha,lf ce.phalothorax $rldth, has a comptre*ly
creuate flontal rryrargin, divided irrto ni.ne stnau s,€r$iqi,rcular

I
I

,i
I

i

i

I

il



tl

G,+ption for flgs. IZ-?'3.

HqfOah.-kta gtenata nr 8Pr r ferrrale. :fig. 121 'dorea! vlertvi

fig- 1,3,r anterio.,r, \ren'tral vf;ew; ffg. 14i anterior rnargln,

{etall, doreal vlewi fig;, 15r firet andennd';i fi$. l6t sEeor1d

anteuna; fig. 17r rrandi,bular xratpi ftrg. 18-,: r'r-raxilla; fig' 19:

tip d rnaxille, deta.ih fig, Z0l first pereiopod; flg.. ?,h 
;

second pereiopod; f:Lg. 22; third pereflopod; fig. 23c Pocter'iof

of tr,unk, q,b-dot'nenr g4udatr la"rrr-ina.e.

j
..-l

I

J

I
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lobes; cephalothorax separated from trunk by a short neck,

half cephalothorax width (0.31 mm - 0.37 mm).

Trunk cylindrical,, rounded anteriorly and posteriorly, length

3i - 5* times width (S.:a mm - 4.OZ mmx 0.?l mm - 0.94 mrn),

a slight lateral swelling two-sevenths distance frorn anterior

rnargin marks the position of rudirnentary third pereiopods,

and small sub-acute processes, about 0.1 mm in length

project from posterolateral region.

Abdomen fused with trunk,solrre indication given by a dorsal

groove, partly hidden by a posterodorsal bulge in the trunk;

the abdornen presurnably contributes most of the narrowing

area posterior to the trunk posterolateral processea, this

area a little wider than long (0.15 rrrrri - 0.ZZ rnrn x O.ZZ rnm -

0.25 rnrn)r narrowing to two-thirds this width posteriorly, the

posterior margin which bears the caudal laminae, in the forrn

of a shallow V, with very short distally bifurcate proce6ses

where it rneets the lateral rnargins, these processes about

0.04 mm in length, bifurcate for half their length, the outer

branch being the longer.

Caudal larninae subrectangular, distal angles rounded, width

two-fifths length (0.061 mrn - 0.071 mm x 0.023 mm x 0.028 mrn),

with four setae on distal rnargin, one srnall seta on outer distal

ang1e, and one long thin seta just proximal to inner distal angle.
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Egg strings intact in only one specirnen, length in this case

5. 9 mrn, with about 110 eggs per string.

First antenna of four segments, their proportionate lengths

being given by the following ratio - 7z7z?:3; first segrnent

subrectangular, distal half swollen to three-quarters length'

narrowing distally to two-thirds this width, outer margin with

one norrnal seta, and five very short setae; second segrnent

subrectangular, rounded distally, width two-fifths length,

partially divided by a groove in its anterior margin near the

mid-point, with three setae on distal haU of outer margin,

two setae and three small setae on proxirnal half of outer

rnargin, and one seta near inner proxirnal angle; third

segment as long as wide, with one small seta near outer

distal angle; distal segrnent rounded distally, width half

length, with four setae and two very small setae on distal

rnargin, and about seven very fine hairs on distal half of

inner margin.

Second antenna of two segrnents, set on a stout base, first

segrnent basal width haU length, narrowing distally to two-

thirds this width and rounded; second segrnent basaL width

two-fifths length, narrowing rapidly over the proxirnal third

to half this width, and then rrrore gradually to a sharp point

distally, the distal two-thirds strongly curved.

Mouth tube 0.17 mm in length, basal width two-thirds length,

narrowing to two-thirds this width distally, distal rnargin
slightly rounded.
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Mandibular palp a raised boss, as long as wide, with two short

distal branches, one bearing two setae' one as long as the

boss, the other twice this length' the other with a single

seta as long as the bosa.

Maxilla two segmented, segments subequal in length, first

segrnent width one-third length, narrowing distally to two-

thirds this width, rounded proximally and distally; second

segrnent width one-tenth length, distal fifth a process with its

distal two-sevenths bifurcate, and the branches narrowing to

sharp points, the process divided into thirds by indistinct

transverse markings.

First pereiopod biramous, exopod of two segrnents, endopod

of one segrnent or indistinctly two segmented, basipod

subrectangular, as wide as long, somewhat rounded distally,

twice length of endopod, which is two-thirds length of exopod;

first segrnent of exopod subrectangular, basal width two-

thirds length, narrowing slightly posteriorly, with a seta on

outer distal angle; second segment subovate, haU length of

first segment, width two-thirds length, with seven setae on

inner and distal regions of margin; endopod width a little

rriore than half length, rounded distally, with four setae on

distal rnargin, one seta on outer rnargin three-fifths distance

frorn base, and one on inner rnargin two-thirds distance from

base, these two latter setae possibly marking the distal angles

of an indistinct first segrnent.

Second pereiopod biramous, each ramus of two segrnents, the
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segmentation of the endopod indistinct, basipod similar to

that of first pereiopod; exopod first segment subrectangular,

width half length, outer distal angle slightly extended and with

a etout seta.

Third pereiopod rudirnentary, about 0.I mm in length, width

two-thirds length, distal third a lobe half this width, rounded

distally, with two setae on distal region and one on outer

rnargin.

Dis cus sion

In comparing H. crenata with described species the

same type of measurernents were employed as in the

previously discussed species, !I. quadrata, i. e. head width

was divided into head length, trunk length, and trunk width.

Ranges for these figures in the present rnaterial (eight specimens)

were: 0.61 rnrn - O.77 mrn, 5. l4rnrn - 6. ll rnm and L.03 mm -

1. 43 mrn, respectively.

Specirnens figured in the literature were rneasured

and those that came within the ranges 0.5 mm - 0. p mm,

4.6 rnrn - 6.7 rnm, and 0.8 mrn - L.7 rnm for the three

measurernents were exarnined in rnore detail, except in a few

cases where the body form of the figured specimens was so

different frorn the present material as to rnake further

co rnparison unne ces sary.
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Those examined in detail were as follows:

H. hippoglossi (Krfyer, 183?, p.205, pl. 2, figs. 3-3a) has

broadly rounded posterolateral lobes on the trunk, which reach

or nearly reach the posterior of the abdornen; in my specirnens

these lobes are srnaller, more acute, and do not extend to the

midpoint of the abdomen.

H. mulli (van Beneden, 1851, p.99, pl. 3, figs. 3-4, dorsal view;

Scott and Scott, 1913, pl. 32, fig. 1) has its posterolateral

lobes extending to the posterior end of the abdomen which

in this species, is poorly developed compared to the present

material.

H. linearis Wilson (1913, p.246, pL. 44, figs. 240-246, has the

third thoracic segment clearly distinct frorn the trunk, unlike

the present species.

g, conifera Yarnaguti (f939, p.458, pl. 20, figs. 59-661 has long,

pointed posterolateral processes on the trunk, again reaching

well beyond the abdornen, hence distinct from the present

species.

H. acuta Barnard (t9+9, p. 250, fig. 7) differs from the present

material in having lateral grooves in the trunk, one-tenth of

the distance frorn its anterior rnargin, which appears to separate

the third thoracic segrrEnt frorn the rernainder of the trunk.

H. teuthedis Yamaguti (L954, p.3J?, pI. 6, figs. 53-55) lacks

posterolateral processes on the trunk.
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H. longigenitaLig Yamaguti (1954, p.394, pl. 5, figa. 59-6U

has no posterolateral. proceeses, and the trunk is nartowed

eteadily anteriorly from the rnidpoflnt.so that as it approaches

the cephalothorax its width is only half its greateat width;

there is little tendency for anterior narrowing in the ttunk

in my material.

!L fiisifqrmiq Shiino (195?, p.398, flg. 3) is without postero-

lateral procesoes on the trunk.

In addition, none of the above speciee appears to have

the complexLy lobate ant,erior margin of the cephalothorax

found in lI, ereriata.

Type Material

The type specirnens ate depoaited in the collection

of the Zoology Department, Victoria University of Wellington,

Well.ington, New Zealand.
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ABSTRACT

The relationship between the genera Lernanthropus

Blainville, Sagurrr Wilson, Pseudolernanthropus Yamaguti and

and @Krfyer is considered. The genus Peeudolernanthropue

is redefined and a new species of this genus described from Thyrsitep

atun and Jordanidia solandri; a new species of Lernanthropus is

described frorn Seriolella. brama; Aethon is redefined and

Lernanthropus percis Thornson is redescribed and transferred to

this genus; two new species of Aethon are described frorn

Cheiloda ctvlus macropterus and Latridops is ciliaris respectively;

Anthosoma caassum (Abildgaard) is redescribed from New Zealand

rnaterial and previous records are discuseed.

INTRODUCTION

Mernbers of the family Anthosornidae include one widely

distributed specie" (g.thoe"*a crassum)parasitic on sharks, and

a large number of other species, mostly belonging to the genug

Lernanthropus but also assigned to several other genera, which are
found as parasites on tereosts and, in general, have a much more
restricted distribution than Anthosoma crassum.

The collection described here contains six species belonging
to the family.
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Anthosomidae Yamaguti 1963.

This family as defined by Yarnaguti (1963, p.L42l contained

eight geneta. Of these Anthosoma Leach, 1816, Epachthes Nordmann,

1832, Norion Nordmann, L864, Caetrodes Wilson, 1906 and

@Bere,L936,area11c1ear1ydistinguishab1e,and
each ie represented by a single species. Of these only Anthosoma

craJterr is represented in the present collection.

The remaining genera' LernanthroPus Bl'ainville, L9ZZ,

Sagum Wilson, 1913 and PseudolernanthroPug Yamaguti, 1,950,

together with Aethon Kroyer, 1836, which is described below,

are all, clearly, closely related. Whether a1l should be united

in the single genus Lernanthropus must be largely a subjective

decision, but since this genus already contains sorne 90 species

I feel that any unequivocal character which can be used to eeparate

some members of the group should be accepted, In a group with' ae

yet, no records of its fossil history and very little obvious evidence

of its phylogeny some recourse toutility in taxonomy ia, I feel,

acceptable.

I wou1d, therefore, suggest the following separation of the

fernales of these related genera.

l. Egg strings trailing frorn body, sublinear - Lernanthropgg
Blainville, I82?.

2. Egg strings coiled and concealed by dorsal plate of fourth
segment. -----3.

3. Third thoracic segment expanded into wing-like posterolateral
plates which fuse with fourth eegment plates - Sagurrl Wilson,
1g13x.

x The genu" Saggr is not represented in the present collection.
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Plates of third segment absent, or where present, not fused

with plate of fourth segment. -----5;.
Second pereiopod biramous, each ranlus one-jointed; fourth

pereiopod wall developed, visible in dorsal view -

Pseudolernanthropus Yamaguti and Yamasu, 1960.

Second pereiopod bifurcate but lacking joints; fourth

pereiopod small, hidden by third pereiopods. - Aethon,

Kr{yer, 1836.

6.

The males of Sagum and 1!!@ are unknown. I am unable

to separate,at the generic level,the male of Pseudolernanthropus

described below, from described males of Lernanthropus.

Pseudolernanthropus Yarnagutiand yirnaeu, 1960x

Anthosomidae, Female: Head fused with first thoracic

segment, lateral rnargin of carapace expanded laterally or

ventrally; remaining thoracic segments fused together, the fourth

with a large plate extending posteriorly to cover the genital and

abdorninal segrnents, the caudal Larninae, the egg strings and rnost

of the fourth pereiopods; genital segment and abdomen both srnall;

caudal laminae flattened dorso-ventrally and tapering posteriorly;

first antennae srnall, I or z segrnented with a few srnalr eetae;

second antennae subchelate; rnandiburar palp with a divid.ed base,

each part bearing srnall processes or setae; rnaxiLla with a variously
toothed dietal Process; rnaxilliped subchelate; first four pairs of legs

* Modifi.d. to include the following species)
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birarnous; first two pairs with one-segmented rami; third and

fourth pairs visible in ventral view as laminate rami extending

posteriorly; fifth teg unirarnous, rudimentary.

MaLe: Head fused with first segment, margins entire; remaining

segrnents fused into a trunk without dorsal plates; abdomen

oo€-segmented, visible in dorsal view; caudal rami subcircular

in cross section, slightly tapering posteriorly; appendagee as in

the female except third and fourth pereiopods which are subcircular

in cross section and fused to trunk, and fifth pereiopods which are

lacking. Parasitic on rnarine teleosts.

Type species: ?. epinephali Yarnaguti and Yamasu, 1960.

Pseudolernanthropus normalus o. spo

Material Examined

From: Thyreites atun - two lots of eight females, collected near

Poor Knights Is. by A. N. Baker, January, L96 ; three

femaLes and two rnales and another lot of two females collected,

presumably in the region of 'Wellington, by H. Manter, I95L;

seven fernales frorn Otago, no other data; nine fernales collected

July, L959, no other data.

From Jordanidia solandri - 10 females collected off Cape Terakirae,

CooksStrait, by the author, Z0 October, 1960; one female
(head missing) collectedr pr€Bomably in the region of

Wellington, by H. Manter, 1951.
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Description

Fernale(figsl-13)

Overall length 6.5 rnrn - 6.8 mm.

Cephalothorax as wide as long (L.Zl rrlrrr - 1.73 rnm x1.37 mrn - 1.80 rnml,

narrowing anteriorly to three-quarters this width, anterior margin

curved, with a small rnedial bulge; antennae colaterally on a frontal

area, one-sixth length of cephalothorax, which is marked by a

transverse groove; posterior rnargin of cephalothorax marked by a

dorsal ridge which is highest rnedially,posterolateral angles of

cephalothorax rounded. Cephalothorax separated from rernaining

thoracic segments by a very short neck.

fused, their junction rnarked

by a groove; second segrnent four-fifths width of third, combined

length three-quarters third segment width (second segment width

1. 75 mrn - l. 90 rnrn, third segrnent width L. 95 rnrn _ 2.4? rrlrn,

cornbined length l. Z0 mrn - Z.26 rnrn), both segments rounded laterally.

Foyrth thoracic segment partially fused with third, but separated by

deep lateral grooves, a Little longer than wide (3.42 rnrn - 4.16 rnm x

2.89 rnrn - 4.40 rnrn), widest just before rounded posterior margin,

narrowing to less than half this width anteriorlyr posterior margin

with a very shallow v-shaped notch rnedially. segrnent slightly less

than half length of cornbined plate and segrnent, LargAy hidden in ventral
view by the larnellafourth pereiopods.
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Genital segment subovate, length three-fifths width (0.34 mm - 0.6I

x 0. ?8 mrn - 0.95 mm), entirely hidden in dorsal view by the plate

of the fourth segment, and in ventral view by the fourth pereiopod.

Abdornen subrectangular, angles broadly rounded, as wide as long

- O.52 mm), bearing the caudal(0. 4I rrurr - 0.45 rnm x 0. 33 rnm

rami posterolaterally.

Caudal rarni with rounded proximal margin, narrowing to a point

distally, width two-fifths length (0.72 mm - 0.88 mm x 0.29 rnln -

0.35 mm)r plate of fourth thoracic segment reaching beyond caudal rarni

for a distance approxirnately equal to their length. ,

Egg strings rnany times length of

cornplexly coiled between plate of

pereiopod.

arrimal, eggs uniserial, egg stringg

fcurth thoracic segrnent and fourth

First antenna without obvious segmentation, basal width two-fifths

length, extending laterally, distal third at right-anglee to basal

portion, extending posteriorly, proxirnaL width of this section or€-

third basal width, narrowing distally to a point, with setae over

distal fifth; outer rnargin of this section with four setae, three

sparsely pJ.urnose, inner rnargin with two setae, and a further three

setae on blunt tip.

sqcoq4,a.ntennp of two segrnents, segrrrents subequar in rength, first
segment ' basal width two-thirds length, narrowing to two-thirds this

width distally, with a srnall seta on outer rnargin near outer distal

angle; second segrnent a sharply curved claw, basal width half rength,

narrowing steadily to a sharp point.



Pseudolernanthropus normalue n. ep. female:

fig k dsrgal view; ti;g. Z:z lateral vlew3 flg. 3: ventral view;

fig. 4: first atitenrra; fig. 5: di.stal elad o{ fir'e,t antenna fi'rrther I

rrragnified; fi5 6: seta fouad between ffust and eee.ond antema€,i

fig. ?: se,cotrd anteata; fig. 8; man-dibular palp; tig. 9: maxilla;

fig. 10: dletal ptoccss of urExilla f,urthe'r neagnified; fig. 11:

rnaxilliped; fig, 12: first pereiopod; f,ig. l'3: seeorrd pereiopod.

I

i
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A small seta (0.2 rnrn in length) situated on a raised boss is found

between the bases of the first and second antennae, and may

correspond to the chitinised lappet in Anthosoma crassum.

Mouth tube small and very narrow distally.

Mandibular palp in two parts, medial part half length of lateral

part, width half length, with a distal process one-third its length,

width half length, rounded distally, with a seta near its base

(hidden by distal protuberance in fig. 8); lateral part rising from

a broad subrectangular base, width half length, rounded distally,

with one heaqp spine, one slender seta, and one blunt spine or

srnall protuberance borne distally.

Maxirla of two segments, second half length of first, width of first

two-sevenths length, rounded distally, width of second one-third

length, rounded distally; second segment bears distally a small

subsernicircular projection, one-eighth segment length, outer

margin straight and dentate, a srnall flange surrounding part of its

bas e.

Maxilliped of two segrnents, second segrnent three-quarters length

of first, first segrnent half as wide at the base as long, narrowing

and rounded distally, with a raised area near rnidpoint of inner

rnargin against which claw-like second segment closes; second

segment, basal width two-fifths length, curving, particularly near

base and tip, narrowing gradually to a sharp distal point.
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First pereiopo4 biramous, each ramus of one segment; basipod swollen,

subovate, width twice length, rami situated near inner dietal angle'

exopod half basipod length, endopod two-thirds exopod length; exopod

a little longer than wide, outer margin a little longer than inner'

with five flattened spines on distal margin; endopod as wide ae long,

rounded distally, bearing a single distal seta.

Second pereiopod birarnous, each ramus of one segrnent, basipod swollen'

semicircular, length half width, with a single seta on a raised boss

near outer distal angle, rarni borne on inner part of distal margin;

rami subequal in length, half basipod length; exopod rounded distally,

width two-thirds length, with about seven very small spines around distal

rnargin; endopod with basal width subequal to length, narrowing and

rounded distally, with several small spines and one larger spine on

distal region.

Third pereiopod without rarni, a flattened lamina, curved into a

semicircle so that lateral rnargins are directed posteriorly, so that total

length is about one-fifth body length, rounded anterior margin raised

from body by a sublinear rnargin two-thirde anterodistal length of appen-

dage.

FourthPereiopod flattened larnellae, three-quarters body length, two-

fifths as wide as 1ong, one-third this width basally, distal halI

bifurcate, each branch narrowing distally to a point, outer branch a

little longer than inner; the fourth pereiopodsoverlap in the rnidline

so as to hide in ventral view much of the fourth thoracic segrnent, all
of the genital and abdominal segrnents, and the egg strings.
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(figs 14 - 241,

Overall length 3.20 mm and 4.82 rnrn.

Cephalotho,ra,x, widthfour-fifths length (1.45 mm and 1.48 trurr - 1.23 mm

and 1.17 rnrn), subovate, antennae borne laterally on a frontal area,

marked by dorsal grooves, anterolateral angles rounded, two-fifths

cephalothorax length, four-fiJths as wide as long, shorter ventrally;

posterior margin of cephalothorax an entire curve.

ALI rernaining segments fused but aecond and third segments

distinguished by lateral groovesr posterior margin of third segment by

posterior terrnination of pereiopods, posterior terrnination of fourth

segrnent by terrnination of fourth pereiopod and by lateral grooves,

posterior margin of genital segment by slight grooves and by the

disparity in width between the genital segrnent and abd.omen.

second thoracic segrnent subovate, tength one-tenth wid.th (0.0g mrn

and 0. 09 rnm x 0. ?5 mm and O. BZ mm).

Third thoracic segment subrectangular, the lateral margin between

the base of the pereiopod and the second eegrnent bulging laterally
and curved, as long as wide (0. 83 rnrn and 0. go rnrrl x 0. gr mrn and

O.92 rnrn).

Fourth thoracic segment subrectangular, length half width (0.5? mrn

and 0. 54 mm x 0. 86 mm and 0.95 mm).

Genital sggrnent subrectangularr post€rolateral anglee rounded, length
half width (0.33 mm and. 0.28 mrn x 0.6r rnm and 0.5g mm).



.Pseudoler,i!4gthropllg 4qtmahlg. ror gpr .male:

flg.. 14:' do:psaL vi,ew; fig. L5; ventral vi,evs of eep-banoGhocax'

secoad and thiid thoracic segrn,errtit; fig. 16: ttp of first bntennai

fig. 1?: seta frorn b,etvreen fir,ct and s,econc[ antennae; fig. 18:

rrrouth tube and m.ndibular palpi fig. l.9t mandibular palp;

fig., ZOi maxiltra; flg. Zfu, rrraxilliped; f,Ig. 2?t firet pereiopod;

fig. ?3: seeond perelopod; fig.' 24: genital 'aegrtl€nt' abdomen,and

ca+adal raini.
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Abdomen subrectangular, length three-quarters width (O.ZZ mrn and

0.17 mm x 0.?9 rnm and O.ZZ mrn)r slightly narrower anteriorly.

Caudal rarni attached to lateral part of posterior margin of abdornen'

basal width one-third length (0.45 mm ard 0.40 mm x 0.12 mm and 0.13 rrrlr)l

narrowing slightly distally, distal margin rounded' not pointed as in

female.

Appendages as in female except that the maxilla bears a flange

along outer rnargin of second segment, and a second smaller proces6

on inner margin near distal process, the spines on the exopod of the

second pereiopod are better developed than in the fernale, and the

third and fourth pereiopods are transformed into laterally

projecting cylindrical processes fused to their reepective thoracic

segments.

Third pereiopod projecting laterally frorn posterior half of third

thoracic segrnent, length two-fifths body length, basal width one-quarter

length, narrsring distally, dietal margin rounded, posterior margin with

a srnall pointed branch, one-seventh distance frorn baee, which rnay

represent the endopod.

Fourth pereiopod alrnost as long as body, extending posterolaterally

frorn fourth thoracic segment, basal width one-ninth length, dividing

orr€:E€V€nth distance from base into twobranches, inner branch

two-thirds length of outer branch, both branchee tapering gradually

to a blunt point.
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Dis cus sion

There seem to be no differences between the specimens

from Thysites atun and Jordanidia solandri except that the combined

second and third thoracic segments are longer in the latter (1.43 mm

- L.67 mm) than in the former (1. 72 rnrn - z.26 mm).

The genus @ was erected by Yamaguti and

Yamasu (1960' p.146) who rnade P. epinephali the type species. They

suggest that Lernanthropus pg!.".gi van Beneden, 1857 should be

transferred to this new genus. Later, Yamaguti (1963, p.153-154)

expanded the genus to includ"3. _pg*li (Delamare-Debouttville and

Nunes-Ruivo, L9541, transferred from Sagurn, P. angulatus (Krfyer,

1863' p. 270) which Wilson (tgZZ, p. 28) had transferred frorn

Lernanthropus to Sagum, and P. texanus (Pearse, 1952, p.3Zl

transferr ed from Sagurn.

Yarnaguti gives no discussion of his reasons for transferring

these species to Pseudolernanthropus. Descriptions of these species

(in the case of !. petersi, (van Beneden) the original description was

not available and figures by Yarnaguti (1963, pl. 168, fig.6) and

Barnard (1955, fig.19) were consulted) make it clear that in all casee

(1) the eggs are coiled up between the fourth pereiopods and plate of

the fourth segment, (2) except in Lernanthropus angulatus, the fourth

pereiopods are clearly visible in ventral view, and (3) posterolateral

extensions of the third and fourth thoracic segrnenta are not fused with

the exopod of the third pereiopod; on these criteria I accept these

species as belonging to Pseudolerlaqthlgpus as defined in this paper!
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Kr{yer in his description of J-. angulatus, however, suggests

that the third pereiopod (rrFemte Fodpartt) is fused in part to the thorax

and further, that the fourth pereiopod (rtSjette Fodpartr) has a soft

flagellum as later described by Wilson for Sagtm f-l3g@

Kr{yer queries the function of these structures, as did $rilson fifty-

nine years later. It is clear that the soft flagellum is not just a

sudden narrowing of the lamellar ramus as found in rnost species

"f P""rdo1""r.rthtr I therefore agree with Wilson (L922, p. ZB)

that L. angulatue is referable to !3g and should be Sagurn angulatus

(Kroyer).

The present species, P. normalus, is quite unlike any of the

species of Pseudolernanthropus previously described. It differs from
P. epinephali, P. posteli and€. texanua in lacking the sudden

narrowing of the fourth pereiopods. h l. normalus and p. petersi

these pereiopods narrow gradualry towards the posterior tip.

?. normalus differs frorn P_. petersi in having broadly laminate fourth

pereiopods (width about half length) and a long fourth thoracic segment

plate (rnore than half body length) while ir 3. petersi the length of the

fourth pereiopods are many times their width and the fourth thoracic

segment plate is rmch less than half body lengthr.

In sorne characters, e. g. the longer body shape and form of

the fourth pereiopods, P. normalus resembres members of the

genus Lernanthrgpus to a greater extent than do most other species of

Pseudolernanthropus.
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Lernanthropus B1ainville, 1822

Anthosomidae. Female: Head fused with first thoracic segment,

cephalothorax rnargins turned down ventrally; second and third
thoracic segments fused; fourth thoracic segment fueed to second,

and third, rarely free, covered by a dorsal plate which extends

posteriorry to cover the genital segrnent, and sornetimes the

abdomen and caudal rami, in dorsal view; genital segment small,

rounded; abdornen or€-or two-segrnented; caudal rami present, flattened
or subcircular in cross section, usually tapering posteriorly; eggg

uniseriate, flattened; egg strings usually long, trailing posteriorly
from genital segment; first antenna with segments rnore or less fused,
sometirnes distinct; second antenna subchelate; rnandibular palp preeent;
maxilla two-segmented; maxilliped subchelate; first four pereiopods

biramous; rami of first and second pairs rud.irnentaryr one-segmented;

those of third pair lamellar, fused, projecting at right angles or
diagonally from ventral surface; rami of fourth pereiopods usually
separate, lamellar, extending posteriorly; fifth pereiopods uniramous,
rudimentary or lacking. Male ae for pseudolernanthropus. parasitic
on marine teleosts.

Type species: _L. :nusca BlainvilLe, LgZ?.
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Lernanthropus rnicrolamini n. sp.

Material

Frorn Seriolella brama, one female, collected by H. Manter

in 1p51, presumably in the region of Wellington.

Des cription

I"emale (figs 25 - 361.

Overall length 9.92 rrrmo

Cephalothorax subrectangular, angles rounded, little longer than wide,

(2.67 rnm x Z.52 rnrn), anterior three-quarters of lateral margins

paralJ.el, cephalothorax narrowing slightly posteriorly; antennae borne

on anterolateral bulges of a frontal area which is one-third cephalothorax

width and one-seventh cephalothorax length, marked laterally by

grooves, its sublinear anterior rnargin forrning a dip in the anterior

margin of cephalothorax, rernainder of anterior rnargin of cephalothorax

an entire curve on either side of frontal region.

Second and third thoracic segrnents fused, as wide as long (3.20 mrrl x

3. 35 mm), widest posteriorly, narrowing anteriorly to half this width,

projections on the posterior two-fifths of the lateral rnargin extend

over part of sur{ace of third pereiopod, and increase this width by

two-sevenths.

Fourth thoracic segment, including plate, subrectangular, angles round.ed.,

four-fifths as wide as long (4.27 rnrrl x 3. jg mm) narrowing to three-

quarters this width posteriorly; actual segment very ghort.



Lernanthropus microlamini n. sp. fernale: fig. 25: doreal

vievr; ,fig. 26:,. laJelat vie,w; flg. 2?:, verrrtral view; fig. ??az

flret anterrraai fig. Z,&: slline froln betWeea first and second

adterilraei fLE. }$2 secof1d anteana; 'figo 3,0: rnandibr,rlan palp;

fig. 31": rnaxilla; fig. 32: tip of iaaxillat flg. 33: nraxilliped;

:fig. 34: ftrst Bereiopodi fig. 35; secsn'd pe:reiopodi

fig. 36: canrdal. larraina.
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Genital sggment very srnaIl, subovate,partly hidden in ventral view

by third pereiopods, which were not dissected off to reveal this segment.

Abdomen subrectangular r posterior angles rounded, width half

length (0. 65 rnm x 0.49 mm)r narrowing slightly posteriorly.

Caudal rami, width two-fifths length (0.45 rnrn - 0.19 mm), wideet

distal margin rounded, threeat base, narrowing slightly distally,

small spines borne distally.

Egg strings 13. 00 mm in length, eggs uniserial, egg strings trailing

behind body.

First antenna of seven segments, basal segment half length, second

and third segrnents subequal in length, together half basal segment

length, rernaining 6egments progressively shorter; basal segment,

basal width two-thirds length, narrowing to half this wid.th distally,

with two setae on outer rnargin and one on inner rnargin; second

segrnent as wide as long, subovate; third segment as wide at the

base as second, narrowing to two-thirds this width distally, with one

seta on outer margin; fourth segrnent subovate, four-fifths ae wide

as long, with one seta on outer margin; fifth segment two-thirds aa

wide as longr with two setae near d.istal margin; terminal segment,

width two-thirds length, rounded distally, with five setae on inner

distal region, and three srnarl spines near outer distal region.
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Second antenna of two segments, subchelate; first segrnent, basal

width two-thirds length, narrowing to nearLy half this width distally,

curving slightly; second segment three-quarters length of first'

basal width half length, narrowing suddenly to half this width one-third

dietance from base, then narrowing slowly to a sharp point dietally,

distal two-thirds sharply curved.

Mouth tube srnall (0.4 mrn in length), and sharply pointed distally.

Mandibular palp birarnous, rarni borne on subrectangular base, outer

ramus, width half length, rounded distally; inner ramus as wide

as outer, two-thirds its length, both rami with one Large and two srnall

spines distally.

Maxilla of two segrnents, segrrrents subequal in length, first segrnent

subrectangular, half as wide as long; second segment basal width

one-quarter length, narrowing gradually to a blunt tip, with a spine

on inner rnargin two-sevenths distance frorn tip, two spinee one-seventh

distance frorn tip, and two rows each of about seven very small spines

between these two and the tip.

Maxilliped of two segrnents, subchelate; basal segment swollen, basal

width half length, narrowing to two-thirds this width distaLly, outer

rnargin strongly curved, inner margin with two srnall. spines; second

segment three-quarters length of first, basal width two-fifths length,

narrowing to a point distally, sharply curved, particularly over distal

half.
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First pereiopod biramous, each ramus of one segrnent; basipod swollen'

subsemicircular, half as long as wide, with a spine near base of

endopod; rami subequal in length, a little shorter than basipod;

exopod, width three-quarters length, rounded distally, with four

blunt flattened spines on distal rnargin; endopod subtriangular, as

wide as longr with a seta subequal in length to segrnent on distal

apex.

Second pereiopod biramous, each ramus of one segment; basipod swollen,

almost three tirnes length of basipod of first pereiopod, sirnilar in

shape except that it swells more strongly laterally than does basipod of

first pereiopod; exopod or€-seventh basipod length, subsernicircular,

proxirnal rnargin straight, as wide as long, with five small flattened

blunt spines on distal and inner rnargins; endopod three-quarters

length of exopod, width two-thirds length, rounded distally, with no

setae.

Third pereiopod laminate, rami fused or lost, laminae a little wider

than plate on fourth thoracic segrnent, lying transversely across body,

overlapping slightly in the midline, and extending posterolaterally frorn

the body for almost one-third their length, slightly curved, standing out

at right angles frorn the body for a distance equal to one-fifth body

length.

Fourth pereiopod birarnous, rami flattened lamellae separated almost to

their base, exopod, width ens-euarter length, narrowing gradually to one-

quarter this width distally and thsrrounded, extending posterolaterally

beyond plate of fourth segment for more than half its length; endopod

five-sevenths length of exopod, two-fifths as wide as long, inner
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margin sublinear, outel margin curved ovel distal three-fiJths

of its length to reduce width to one-eighth basal width, lame}la then

rounded distallY.

Dis cus sion

L. mlcrolarnini seems to be most closely related to a group of

species or subspecies recorded frorn many parts of the world on

Caranx spp. Initially these were described as 
-L. 

giganteus by Kr{yer

(1863r. p. Z8O, pl. 8, fig. l) frorn Brazil, then Wilson recorded specimens

from the'\4lest Indies (1913, p.ZZ7, pL. 33, figs 148 - 150, pl. 35) under

the sarne narne, although Wilsonts figUres differ from those by Kr$yer

in the length of the plate of the thoracic segment (+OoJo of total length

in Kr{yerts figure, 3OTo in Wilsonts), ae well as in the shape of this

plate; Kirtisinghe (1955, p.18, fig. 11) recorded specirnens from

Colombo under the name L. trifoliatus Bassett-Smith but later

(L964, p.98, figs. I3Z - 13?) gave further records from the Gulf of

Mannar area, now placing these and his previous record;as !. giganteus;

rneanwhile Pillai (L964, p.48' fig. 9) recorded specimens from the

same host genus frorn nearby Trivandrum as L. carangis Pillai (3- L.

carangis Flesse, 1878 which was rernoved frorn the genus Lernanthropus

by lVilson, L972, p.46); these Indian Ocean specimens difier frorn those

of Wilspnand Kr{yer in having a broadly laminate fifth pereiopod while

the latter show their specirnens as having filiforrn fifth pereiopods.

The present rnaterial can readily be distinguished by the third

pereiopods which extend little beyond the plate of the fourth thoracic

segment, while in the above records these appendages project beyond
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the plate for one-third its length, and also by the lack of fifth

pereiopods which are well developed in the above records.

The present species is also very similar to !. t"if"U"t*

Bassett-Srnith (1898, p.12, pl. ?, fig, 1) but differs in having the

plate of tlae fourth thoracic segrnent narrowed posteriorly while

in L. trifoliatus it becomes wider and then broadly rounded

posteriorly, and again in the lack of the fifth pereiopods which are

particularly well developed in L. tfil"ti"tr".

It seems poseible that the present species and L. tli{9!!31@"t.
closely related to the specirnens recorded frorn @"pp. but,

until such time ae larger collections from a variety of geographical

localities rnakes revision of this group possibLe, there is no way of

deciding the extent of this relationship.
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Aethon, Kr{yer, 1836
t

Anthosornidae. Male probably unknown. Female: Head fused with

first thoracic segment, cephalothorax usually with lateral wing-like

expansions; second and third thoracic segments fused but with

separate dorsal plates, and with lateral expansions which extend slightly

posterolaterally but do not fuse with plate of fourth segment; fourth

segment covered by a dorsal plate which extends posteriorly to hide

the posterior part of the body and all or rnost of the egg strings in

dorsal view; genital segrnent srnall, abdornen srnall and rounded;

caudal laminae small, irregular in outline with a lateral spine-

bearing projection and further spines posteriorly; eggs uniserriate,

flattened; egg strings longr coiled between third pereiopods and

plate of fourth thoracic segrnent; first antenna with six or sefen

segrnents, several with short setae; second antenna subchelate;

mandibular palp with two rarni, at least one with spines; rnaxilla

of two segments usually with rows of spines distally; maxilliped

subchelate; first four pereiopods birarnous; first pereiopods with

rudimentary one-segmented rami; second pereiopods held at right

angles to body, rarni fused with basipod; third pereiopods large,

thickened lamellae with endopod covering egg strings in ventral

view and exopod hiding them in lateral view; fourth pereiopods

larneLlar, divided nearly to base, about half length of third

pereiopods, which cornpletely hide them in ventral view; fifth pereiopode

unirarnous, rudimentary. Parasites on marine teleosts.

Type species: Aethon quadratus Krpyer, 1836.
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Aethon percis (Thomson, 1889)

Lernanthrgpus percis Thomson, 1889, p.366-7, pl. ?7, figs ?a'i

c rr r! It Wilson, L936, p.340.

Material

From gills of-$3pg!g coliSs (blue cod):

One female, collected at the northern end of Kapiti Is. , by the author,

4 February 1967; three fernales from the collection of the Otago

Museuminatubecontainingthree1abe1s''L@percie-gi1ls

of blue codrr, rrc.M.T. dep. 1910rr and rrlabel on outside of tube - frorn

gills of blue cod 23 lLO179" (there is now no label on outside of tube).

One of these latter specirnens had been dissected and may be the specimen

from which Thomson made his original description and drawings.

Des cription

Female (figs 37 - 50).

Overall length (5.15 mrn - 5. 73 rnm).

Cephalothorax, width four-fifths length (1. 63 rnrn - l. 95 rnm x 1.18 firrrr -
l. 47 rnm), subovate, posterior rnargin sublinear, raised in a ridge;

antennae borne laterally on a short anterior area, one-third carapace widh

posteriorly, narrowing to two-thirds this width anteriorly, anterior

rnargin straight, rnarked off from carapace by lateral grooves, extending

a little beyond anterior rnargin of rernainder of cephalothorax; lateral
margin of carapace expanded as two lobes, each half length of rnargin,

anterior lobe bulging posterolaterally, posterior lobe bulging antero-
laterallyr posterior lobe srightly bifid distally in sorne specimens,
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posterior lobe sornetimes unequally developed (see f.ig 37 in which

right hand lobe is larger than left).

Second and third thoracic segments fused, but distinguished by a

groove which runs dorsally and laterally; combined length three-quarters

width, second segment four-fifths width of third (combined length

1.05 rnrn - 1.21 rnm, second segrnent width 1.13 rnrn - 1.39 rnm, third

segrnent width 1. 44 rnrn - I.67 -*), second and third segments each

with rnost of dorsal surface covered by a poorly developed plate;

laterd. rnargin of combinedsecond and third thoracic segrnents extend

laterally as wing-like expansions, which increase the width by up to

one-fifth, lateral margins of expansions sublinear, anterior angles

rounded, posterior angles extended posterolaterally for a distance

equal to two-fifths cornbined segrnents length, narrowing and rounded

distally, not fused with plate of fourth segment.

Fourth thoracic segrnent including platee, slightty longer than wide

(2.43 mm - 3.32 mrn x2.47 rrnr - 2.87 mm), lateral margins sublinear

and parallel for the anterior four-fifths of their length, then slightly

angled, posterior rnargin an entire curve except for a concave

invagination rnedially which is one-sixth plate width, and one-eighth

rength of plate; actual segment short, length one-third width (0, ?z rnm

- 0. 80 rnm x 2.11 mrn - 2.53 tr*), subrectangurar, anglee rounded.

Genital segment subrectangular, a little wider than long (0.42 mrn x

0.49 rnrn)r widest anteriorlrr raf,rowing to two-thirds this width

distally.
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Abdornen subovate, as wide as long (0.55 rnrn x 0. 53mm), fused to genital

segment anteriorly, bearing caudal larninae posterolaterally.

Caudal larninae very small, length twice width (0.18 mm x 0. 09 mm),

subtriangular, lateral margins irregular, with a lateral projection

one-quarter distance frorn base, one-fifth as long as lamina, a little

wider than long, and tipped with a sharp spine; lamina with a further

sharp spine at the distal apex, and further spine on rnedial rnargin

near the apex.

Egg strings longr complexly coiled and hidden in dorsal view by the

plate of the fourth thoracic segrnent,in ventral view by the third

pereiopods.

First antenna of seven subrectangular segments, ratio of lengths

frorn the basal segrnent butwards being approximately 3z3zz:3:l:l:l;

first segment width two-thirds length, with a srna1l spine on outer

margin, second segment width four-sevenths length, with three setae

on outer rnargin, third segment as wide as long, with a srnall seta on

outer rnargin, fourth segment width half length, with one long and one

short seta on outer margin (fig 40 shows fourth segment joined to

fifth by a short mernbrane which could be a thinly chitinised segrnent),

fifth segrnent as wide as long, with two small setae on outer margin,

sixth segment as wide as long, with one small seta on outer distal
angle, seventh segrnent rounded distally, width three-quarters 1ength,

with six setae on distal margin.
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Second antenna of two segrnents, subchelate; first segment, basal

width half length, narrowing to three-quarters this width distallyr

curved, with a stout spine on inner margin near base; second

segrnent basal width half length, narrowing steadily to a sharp

point distally, strongly curved, with a stout spine near inner margin

one-quarter of distance from base.

Mouth tube smal1 (0.5 mrn in length), sharply pointed distally.

Mandibular palp, with two rami on a flattened subrectangular base;

outer ramus, width two-fifths length, rounded distally, with two

setae and one subrectangular process distally; inner ramus half
O

length of outer, width two-thirds length, rounded distallyr with two

setae distally.

Maxilla of two segrnents, segrrrents subequal in length; first segrnent,

basal width hal"f length, narrowing slightly distally, distal rnargin

rounded; second segment basal width one-tenth length, narrowing

gradually distally except that distal seventh narrows suddenly and

bears a longitudinal row of small spines reaching almost to the

slightly blunted tip, a small process, one-third length of narrowed

distal region, width half length, is situated near inner rnargin

one-quarter distance frorn tip, and bears two setae distally, the

larger seta subequal in length to process, the other a little smaller.

Maxilliped of two segrnents, subchelate; first segrnent, basal width

two-thirds length, narrowing stightly distally, distal margin rounded;

second segment basal width half Length, narrowing gradually to a

distal point, sharply curved over distal two-thirds, with a small spine

on inner margin one-third distance frorn base.
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First pereiopod biramous, each ramus of one segrnent; basipod

swollen, subsemicircular, length two-thirds width, with one emal1

spine medial to endopod and another on a raised boss lateral to

exopod; exopod subovate, subequal in length to basipod, width haU

length, with five flattened spines on distal margin; endopod

subtriangular, subequal in length to exopod, basal width half length,

distal apex bearing a spine.

Second pereiopod biramous, the rarni fused to the basipod, length

including rarni more than twice length of first pereiopod, as long as

basal width, narrowing steadily distally, to end in a sharp point,

the terrninal section presurned to include the endopod, distal portion

curving sharply rnedially and posteriorly away from the body, inner

rnargin with a weII developed subtriangular expansion one-third

distance frorn base, and a further process on outer rnargin two-

thirds distance frorn base is assumed to be the reduced exopod;

exopod one-quarter length of combined basipod and endopod, basal-

width half length, narrowing gradually for three-quarters its length

then rnore suddenly to one-third basal width, tip rounded.

Third pereiopod. very large, two-thirds length of body, biramous,

the rami. larnelIar, directed posteriorly and separated. but fused with

base which is one-fifth length of subequal rami; exopod a flattened

subserniovate lamella, basal width two-thirds length, narrowing slightly
distally, distal margin rounded, hiding the egg strings in lateral
view; the endopod is folded alrnost into a right angle in cross section,

the inner portion lying flat against egg strings, the outer portion
turned ventrally, involving one-quarter width of endopod
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distally, less proximally, the ventrally turned portion lying almost

parallel to exopod, endopod iJ flattened would be subrectangular,

width one-quarter length, posterior angles rounded.

@biramous,total1engthha1ftota11engthofthird
pereiopod, rami fused with basipod which is one-quarter length

of exopod and narrows towards its base so that its latele margins

form entire curves with outer rnargin of exopod and inner margin of

endopod; exopod one-quarter as wide at the base as long, narrowing

and rounded distally, outer margin a convex curve' inner margin

sublinear, with a very small spine on a raised boss on outer margin

near junction with basipod; endopod three-quarters exopod length,

width at rnidpoint half length, narrowed slightly proxirnally, more

narrowed distally, rounded distally, outer margin an entire curve,

inner margin sublinear.

Fifth pereiopod borne near rnidpoint of genital segrnent lateral rnargin,

almost as long as genital segrnent, width sns-euarter length, rounded

distally, bent into a right angle, directed laterally, then posteriorly,

with a small seta on a well developed projection near distal rnargin.

Dis cus sion

The material on hand agrees well with Thornsonts

description and figures (1889, p.366-7, pL. 27, figs. 
"u-il;

this could be expected in the case of the Otago Museum rnaterial

since it had been identified as f-. percis by Thornson himself.

Wilson (1936, p. 340) clairned to have found this species

on @lcropg itaira at the Dry Tortugas. The only description
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he gives is that the first antennae rrptove to be six-segmented,

with no setae except two minute ones at the tip of the end segmentrr'

Since ir4. percis the antenna is seven segmented with setae on every

segment it seems that Wilsonrs record is of yet another species of

Aethon.

4. percis resemble" 4. ggg!g!g9 Krfyer in its general

form and in its possession of forked, unsegmented, second pereiopods,

and in the development of the third pereiopods, but it can be

separated frorn {. quadratus in that the latter has the posterior

lateral lobe of the cephalothorax extending out well beyond the

anterior (which r:t.y even be missing; Krpyer does not make this

cl.ear) while itA percis the posterior lobe is only slightly longer

than the anterior. Further, 3!. quadratus has a well developed

neck region, almost entirely missing i.4. percis.
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Aethsn garricki r. sp.

Material

From gil1s of Cheilodactylus macropterus: One female

collected by the author from Sornes Island, Wellington Harbour,

28 April, 1951.

Des cription

Fernale (figs 51 - 63).

Overall length 3.82 mm.

Cephalothorax subovate, width two-thirds length (I.ZZ mrrr x 0. 86 mrn),

anterior and posterior rnargins sublinear, lateral margins entire

convex curves, anterior rnargin haU cephalothorax width, posterior

margin three-quarters cephalothorax width; antennae carried

laterally on an anterior area one-quarter cephalothorax length, half

cephalothorax width posteriorlyr slightly narrower anteriorly,

distinguished by very faint grooves; cephalothorax without lateral

expansions.

Second and third thoracic segrnents fused, distinguishable by a

dorsal and lateral transverse groove, combined length two-thirds

width, width of second segrnent four-fifths width of third (combined

length 0.81 rnrn, width of second thoracic segrnent I. 04 rnm, width

of third thoracic segment 1.24 mm); two poorly developed dorsal

plates which are rounded laterally, cover much of the doreurn of each

segment; lateral margins of these segrnents are extended in wing like
projections which increase in width of segrnents by up to one-thi16,



Aethgql garrieki n.6pr female: flg. 5fu dors'al viewi

ftg. 5Zr Latet,al view3, fig. 53: venttal view; fig. 5'4: first

aatennal figi 55: second arrtennai. fig. 56: ruouth hrbe and mandibula.r

palp; fig, 5?t r.naxil['a; fig., 58: rnaxillip,ed; flg. 59: first pereiopod;

fig. 6Oi eecond pe,relopod; fig. 6L fourth per,eiopod; fig. 621

genital segrnent, abdornen and caudal trawrina,e; fig. 63: caudal

lamina.
I

:
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the extensions rounded anteriorly, extended posterolaterally for a

distance equal to half length of cornbined second and third thoracic

segments, this extension narrowing rapidly and ending in a blunt

point, this extension well separated ftorn the plate of the fourth

thoracic segment.

Fourth thoracic segment, including plate, subovate, anterior margin

sublinear, width two-thirds length (1.96 mm x 1.36 mm), lateral

margins forming an entire curve with posterior rnargin except

that posterior margin has a median convex invagination, one-ninth

segment length, one-fifth segment width. The segment is entirely

covered by the plate indorsal view and the single specirnen was

not dissected so that the segment itself was not seenr

Genital segrnent subrectangular, slightly swollen posteriorly, length

three-quarters width (0.33 rnln x 0.46 mrn).

Abdornen subcircular, length four-fifths width (O.32 mm x 0. 39 mm)r

anal larninae borne posteroventrally.

Caudal laminae width two-fifths length (0.12 mrn x 0.05 rnrn)r sub-

triangular, lateral rnargins irregular, with a lateral projection otr€-

quarter distance frorn base, one-fifth as long as larnina, a little

wider than long, and tipped with a sharp spine; lamina with a further

sharp spine at the distal apex, and a further spine on medial margin

near the apex.

Egg strings longr complexly coiled and hidden in dorsal view by the

plate of the fourth thoracic segrnent, in ventral view by the third
pereiopods.
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First antenna of seven subrectangular segrnents, ratio of lengths

frorn the basal segment outwards being approximately 32322:3:l:1:I;

first segment width two-thirds length, second segment width four-

sevenths length, with three setae on outer rnargin, third segment

as wide as long, with two srnall setae on outer margin, fourth

segment width half length, with one long and one short seta on

outer margin, fifth segrnent as wide as long, with one srnall seta

on outer rnargin, sixth segment as wide as long, with one small and

one large seta on outer distal angle, seventh segrnent rounded distally'

width three-quarters length, with one small eeta on outer rnargin and

six setae on distal rnargin.

Second antenna of two segrnents, subchelate; first segrnent, basal

width two-thirds length, narrowing to three-quarters this width

distally, curved, with a stout spine on inner margin near base;

second segrnent basal width haU length, narrowing steadily to a

sharp point distally, strongly curved, with a stout spine near inner

margin one-third of distance from base.

Mouth tube srnall (0.2 mrn in length), sharply pointed distally,

Mandibular palp, with two rarni on a flattened subrectangular base;

outer rarnus, width one-third length, rounded distally, with two

srnall and one large setae distally; inner rarnus half length of

outer,width two-thirds length, rounded dista1ly, with one seta distally.
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Maxilla of two segments, segrnents subequal in length; first segment,

basal width two-fifths length, narrowing slightly distally, distal

margin rounded; second segment basal width one-seventh length,

narrowing gradually distaLly except that distal seventh narrows

suddenly; a small process, half length of narrowed distal region

is situated on inner margin at base of this region.

Maxilliped of two segrnents, subcheLatei first segment, basal width

haf length, narrowing slightly distally, distal margin rounded, with

a srnall spine one-third of distance from base; second segment basal

width two-fifths length, narrowing gradually to a distal point,

sharply curved over distal half.

First pereiopod birarnous, each rarnus of one segment; basipod

swollen, subsemicircular, length two-thirds width, with one small

spine medial to endopod and another on a raised boss lateral to

exopod; exopod subovate, aubequal in length to basipod, width half

length, with five flattened spines on distal margin; endopod

subtriangular, subequal in length to exopod, basal width half length,

distal apex bearing a spine.

Second pereiopod birarnous, the rami fused to the basipod, length

including rarni more than twice length of first pereiopod, as long

as basal width, narrowing steadily distally, to end in a sharp point,

the terrninal section presurned to include the endopod, distat portion

curving sharply rnedially and posteriorry away frorn the body, inner

margin with a well developed subtriangular expansion one-third

distance frorn base, and a process on outer rnargin two-thirds

distance frorn base is assurned to be the reduced exopod.;
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exopod one-quarter length of combined basipod and endopod,

basal width half length, narrowing gradually for three-quarters

its length then rnore suddenly to one-third basal width, tip rounded.

Third pereiopod ve_ry large, half length of body, biramous, the rami

larnellar, directed posteriorly and separate but fused with base which

is one-fifth length of subequal rarni; exopod a flattened subsemiovate

larnella, basal width two-thirds length, narrowing slightly distally'

distal margin rounded, hiding the egg strings in lateral view; endopod

with a sharply curved section near outer rnargin, the inner portion

lying flat against egg strings, the outer portion turned ventrally, to

form a shallow ridge which lies parallel to the exopod, endopod if

flattened would be subrectangular, width one-quarter length,

posterior angles rounded.

Fourth pereiopod birarnous, total length half total length of third

pereiopod, rarni fused with basipod which is one-quarter length of

exopod and narrows towarde its base so that its lateral margins form

entire curves with outer rnargin of exopod and inner margin of endopod;

exopod one-quarter as wide at the base as long, narrowing and rounded

distally, outer margin a convex curve, inner rnargin sublinear, with a

very srnall spine on a raised boss on outer rnargin near junction with

basipod; endopod three-quarters exopod length, width at midpoint

half length' narrowed slightly proxirnally, rnore narrowed distally,

rounded distally, outer rnargin an entire curve, inner margin sublinear.
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Fifth pereiopod borne near rnidpoint of genital segment lateral

triargin, aknost as long as genital s,egment' \Fidth tqro-fifths le,ngthl

rounded dietalllr, bent so aa to be direcjted poeterolateralbr' thea

posterior,ly, with a small seta on a well developed projection

near distal marg,in.

Diseueeion

!- garrigki can be ee,parated frorrr 4. gE3dr3tsu Ft{yet,
183,6 and $ per,c*s (fbornson, 1889,) by the l.ateral margine of

the cephalothorax whieh are entire cur\reo, wit-bout the well

deveLopod lateral trobee f,ound in the otber spe,ciee"

I

l

I

--t

I

i
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Aethon rnorelandi n. sp.

Material

on the gills of Latridopsis ciliaris (rnoki) - three females

frorn Ngaraunga, Wellington, collected by W. Heaphy on ? August'

1951 (Dominion Museurn collection).

Des cription

Fernale (figs 64 - 771.

Overall length 4.45 mm - 4. 7l mm.

Cephalothorax, length nine-tenths width (I.25 mm - 1.33 mm x 1.36 mm

- I.46 rrtrn) anterior and posterior rnargins sublinear, antennae

carried laterally on an anterior area which is two-fifths cephalothorax

length, one-quarter cephalothorax width, and which is marked off

laterally by shallow grooves, and extends anteriorly a little beyond

rernainder of anterior rnargin of cephalothorax, anterior margin of

anterior area very slightly curved; anterior quarter and posterior

three-quarters of lateral margin expanded as two rounded lateral

lobes' the anterior one directed laterallyr posterior one directed

anterolaterally.

Second and third thoracic segrnents fused, the junction between them

marked by a transverse groove running dorsally and laterally,

second segment nine-tenths width of third, overall, length six-tenths

width of third (second segrnent width 1.12 rnrn - 1. 41 rnm, third

segment width 1.31 rnrn - 1.61 mrn, overaLl length o.77 rnrn - 0.85 mm);

the cornbined segments are extended laterally as wing-like projections,

which rnay increase width of segrnent by up to two-fifths, lateral



..tethon morelandi n. sp. female: Lig. 642 doreal view;

fig. 65: lateral view; fig. 66: venttal view; fig. 67: fir,et

antenna; fig. 68r second antennai fig. 69: mouth tube and

mandibular palp; fig. ?0: rnaxilla; fig. ?1: tip of maxilla;

fig. ?2: maxilliped; fig. ?3: firet pereiopod (doreaL viewh

I

I
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lfig'

fig.

fig.

742

762

772

eecond pereiopod; fig, 75r fourth pereiopod;

genital eegment, abdomen ald caudal laminae;

caudal larniaa,
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rnargins sublinear, anterior angles rounded' posterior angles

extended posterolaterally for a distance equal to two-fifths

segment length, free rnargins slightly serrate.

Fourth thoracic segment including p1ate, width nine-tenths length

(2.32 rnrn - 2.61 mm xZ.I7 rnm - 2.46 mm), subovate, with

slightly developed blunt posterolateral angles, posterior margin

divided into two entire curves by a median concave invagination

which is one-tenth segrnent length, one-eighth segment width, margin

of plate slightly serrated. Fourth segment cornpletely covered by

plate, a little narrower than plate, but less than one-third its length

(0.6 rnm).

Genital segment eubovate, length three-fifths width (0. 39 mrn x

0.65 rnm).

Abdomen subcircular, as long as wide (0.56 rrurr x 0.55 rnm), caudal

larninae carried posteroventrally.

Caudal larninae very small, length twice width, (0.18 rnm x 0. 09 rnm)r

subtriangular, lateral margins irregular, with a lateral projection

one-quarter distance from base, one-fifth as long as lamina, a little
wider than long, and tipped with a sharp spine; larnina with a

further sharp spine at the distal apex, and a further spine on rnedial

rnargin near the apex.

Egg strings long, cornplexly coiled and hidden in dorsal view by the

plate of the fourth thoracic segment, in ventral view by the third
pereiopods.
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First antenna of seven subrectangular segments, ratio of lengths

from the basal segrnent outwards being approximately 3z3z?z3:1:1:1;

first segment width two-thirds length, second segment width four-

sevenths length, with three setae on outer rnargin, third segment

as wide as long, with three setae on outer margin, fourth segrnent

width haU length, with five setae on outer rnargin, fifth segment as

wide as long, sixth segment as wide as long, with two long setae

on outer distal angle and one small seta on distal margin, seventh

segment rounded distally, width three-quarters length, with one

small seta on outer rnargin and six setae distally.

second antenna of two segments, subchelate; first segment, bagal

width haU length, narrowing to three-quarters this width distally,

curved, with a stout spine on inner rnargin near base; second

segrnent, basal width half length, narrowing steadily to a sharp

point distally, strongly curved, with a stout spine near inner margin

one-quarter of distance from base.

Mouth tube small (0.25 mm in length), sharply pointed distally.

Mandibular pa1p, with two rami on a frattened subrectangular base;

outer ramus width two-fifths length, rounded distally, with one long

and one short seta distally; inner ramus hatf length of outer, width

two-thirds length, rounded distally.

Maxilla of two segments, segrnents subequal in length; first segment

basal width two-fifths length, narrowing slightly distally, d.istal

rnargin rounded; second segrnent basal width one-fifth length,
narrowing gradually distally except that distal one-fifth narrows
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suddently and bears two longitudinal rows of small spines

reachin$ almost to the slightly blunted tip, with two flattened

spines lying transversely at distal end of rows; a small proces6'

one-third length of narrowed distal region, width half length'

is situated near inner rnargin one-third distance frorn tip' and

bears two setae distally, the larger seta subequal in length to

process, the other a little sma1ler.

Maxilliped of two segments, subchelate; first segrnent, basal

width two-thirds length, narrowing slightly distally, distal margin

rounded; second segment basal width half length, narrowing

gradually to a distal point, sharply curved over distal two-thirds.

First pereiopod birarnous, each ramua of one segment; basipod

swollen, subsemicircular, length two-thirds width, with one small

spine medial to endopod and another on a raised bosslateral to exopod;

exopod subovate, subequal in length to basipod, width two-thirds lergfh,

with five flattened spines on distal margin; endopod subtriangular,

subequal in length to exopod, basal width half length, without spine,

but spine may have been lost.

Second pereiopod birarnous, the rarni fused to the basipod, length

including rarni rnore than twice length of first pereiopod, as long

as basal width, narrowing steadily distally, to end in a sharp point,

the terrninal section presurned'to include the endopod, distal

portion curving sharply medially and posteriorly away from the

body, inner rra.rgin with a well developed subtriangular expansion

one-third distance frorn base which is tipped with a flattened
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disc-shaped process, and a process on outer margin two-thirds

distance frorn base is assumed to be the reduced exopod;

exopod one-quarter length of combined basipod and endopod, basal

width haU length, narrowing gradually for three-quarters its length

then more suddenly to one-third basal width, tip rounded.

Third pereiopod very large, two-thirds length of body, birarnous,

the rami larnellar, directed posteriorly and separate but fused

with base which is one-fifth length of subequal rami; exopod a

flattened subserniovate lamella, basal width two-thirds Length'

narrowing slightly distally, distal rnargin rounded, hiding the

egg strings in lateral view; the endopod is folded alrnost into a

right angle in cross section, the inner portion lying flat against

egg strings, the outer portion turned ventrally, involving one-quarter

width of endopod distally, less proximally, the ventrally turned

portion lying alrnost parallel to exopod, endopod if flattened would

be subrectangular, width one-third length, posterior angles rounded.

Fourth pereiopod birarnous, total length haU total length of third

pereiopod, rarni fused with basipod which is one-quarter length of

exopod and narrowg towards its base so that its lateral rnargins

form entire curves with outer rnargin of exopod and inner margin of

endopod; exopod sng-euarter as wide at the base as long, narrowing

and rounded distally, outer rnargin a convex curve, inner rnargin

sublinear, with a very small spine on a raised boss on outer rnargin

near junction with basipod; endopod three-quarters exopod length,

width at rnidpoint half length, narrowed slightly proximally, more
narrowed distally, rounded distally, outer rnargin an entire curve,
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inner margin sublinear.

Fifth pereiopod borne near midpoint of genital segment lateral

margin, almost as long as genital segment, width half length, rouaded

distally, bent into a right angle, directed laterally, then posteriorly,

with a srnall seta on a raised boss near distal margin.

Die cussion

A. morelandi can be separated from 1!. garricki

since its cephalothorax pos6essea lateral lobes which are lacking

in the latter. A. morelandi lacks the well developed neck found

it3. quadratus and also has the poeterior lateral lobe of the

cephalothorax less well developed.

A. morelandi rnost closely resernble" 4. -pg!gbut can

be distinguished frorn it by the anterior lobe of the cephalothorax

which projects laterally, not posterolaterally as in-A.. percisr by

the posterior margin of the fourth thoracic eegment pl.ate which

is not as strongly curved as inA. percie and has more clearly

defined posterolateral angles.
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Anthosoma Leach, 1816

Anthosoma crassum (Abildgaard, L7941

Caligus crassum Abildgaard', L794, p.46, pI. 5, figs.t-3 (non v:!5!e)

Anthosoma srnithii Leach, 1816, p.406, pl. 20, figs. 1-6

Anthosorna smithii Leach, Kirk, 1888' p.31.

Anthosoma crassum (Abildgaard) Thomson, 1889, p. 365.

Material

On Lamna nasus: from Cook Strait, 20 females and one

juvenile fernale, nine males and one juvenile male, collected by

the author, 23 August, 1960; no data, 17 females and eight rnales,

Dominion Museurn collection; from between Cape Campbell and

Kaikoura, Il fernales and five rnalee, collected by A. Dickinson,

21 November, 1963, Dominion Museum Collection; from Kaikoura,

five females, one juvenile fernale and one rnale, coll.ected by

R. Baxter, 30 November, 1955; from Napier (t; tabel damaged),

two fernales, three males and one juvenile rnale, collected by

A. Hamilton, - November, 1837, Otago Museum collection,

deposited by G. M. Thornson, 1t10.

On Isurue oxyrinchus: frorn Bay of Islands, three fernales

and two males, Dominion Museum collection, 14 March, 1957;

from Paraparaumu, one female and four males, collected by

J. M. Moreland, 23 ApriL, L953, Dorninion Museum collection;

from Makara, one juvenile rnale, collected by J. Garrick,

29 June, 1955; from Marnoo Bank, four females collected by
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the Fisheries Laboratoryr Marine Departmentr 30 November'

I964i frorn Kaikoura, four fernales, collected by T. Garbes,

forwarded by Dr. J. Grieve, 23 April, L964.

On Carcharodon carcharias: from Chatharn Ig., two females'

collected by F. Abernethy, I August, L949, Dominion Museurn

collection; from South Bay, Kaikoura, one female, collected by

H. G. Upston, forwarded by Dr. J. Grieve, 9 January, 1965.

On Galeorhinus galeus: frorn Tory Channel Whaling Station,

21 females and seven males, collected by J. Garrick, 1955.

Description

Female (figs 78 - 89)

Overall length 11. 2 mm - 15.1 mm (14.1 mm).

Cephalothorax three-quarters as wide as long (7.4 mm - 10. 2 mm

x 5.7 mrrr - 7.3 mm), subovate, widest posteriorly, the rnargin

entire except for a shallow groove one-sixth distance from anterior

margin, which is associated with a ridge running across dorsum of

cephalothorax, dorsum otherwise smooth. Posterior margin of

cephalothorerx overlying remaining thoracic segrrrents and

anterior part of genital segrnent.

Second thoracic segment disc-like, five times as wide as long,

(2.3 mm - 2.7 mm x 0.4 rnm - 0.8 rnrrt), with a pair of broad,

flattened, dorsal plates, one-fifth length of body, each as wide

as the carapace, overlapping in the midrine and curved down



Anthoeoma srassum (ebndgaardn L?941 fernale: fig. 78: dorsal

view, specimen unuaually extended, 9o thet genital eegment ie

visib!,e; fig. 79t lateral view, apeeimen with poet-cephalothoraci,c

region normally flexed; fi.g. 80: ventral view; fig. 8ft first
antenna; fig. 82: se.cond antenna, two distal segments; f-ig. 83:

mandibuLar palp; flg. 84: mouth tube, doreolateral. viewi

fig. 851 maxi,lla; fig. 86: maxilla, detail of distal part of second

segment; fig. 8?: maxiX.liped; fig. 881 juveni.le female, lateral

viewi fig. 89: maxilla of juvenile fernale, detail of dieta.l part

of second segmentt
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around the body lateraL1y; these plates have the same

membranous structure as the basipods of the pereiopods

and are similar to them in texture.

Third thoracic segment similar to second but slightly Longer

and narrower (1.9 rnm - 2.4 mm x 0.5 mm - L.Z mm), and

lacking plates.

Fourth thoracic segment difficult to discern. Shiino (tgSS p. E+ )

states that it is fused with the genital segment. Lewis (L966, p. 691

says it is indistinctly fused and similar to two preceding 6egmentg

although partly or completely covered by the swollen genital

segment. In the specirnens r have examined it appears to be very

reduced and totally conceared by the genital sedrnent in dorsal

view although there is a srnall subtriangular area ventral to the

anterior part of the genital segment indicating the position of this

segment.

Genital segment subovate, width two-thirds length (4. ? rnm - z. ? mm

x 3. 8 rnrn - 4. ? rnrn), with a slight narrowing at its midpoint.

Abdornen, length half width (0. 6 mm - l. 0 rnm x 1. 3 mrn - 1.6 mm)

narrowing slightly posteriorly, with caudal rarni on posterolateral

angles.

caudal rarni subovate, width four-tenths length (1.4 mm - l. g mm x

o.45 rnrn - o.75 mrn)r with scattered very small spines irregularly
over surface.
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Egg string 35 rnrn - 68 mrn in length.

First antenna of six segments, third and fourth segments subequal

in length, otherwise segrnents becoming ehorter distally so that

distal segment is one-quarter basal segment length' basal segment

partially divided by a groove running rnedially and proximally

along the outer rnargin; second and third eegments each with

single setae, distal segrnent with several very small setae.

Second antenna of four segrnentsr proximal half capable of being

withdrawn into carapace (as noted by Lewis, L966, p. 70) the

proxirnal half a flexible mernbrane, first and third segments subequal

in length, second segrnent a little shorter, distal segment one-third

length of third segment, claw-like, sharply curved, closing against

a projection near midpoint of third segment.

Associated with the bases of the antennae is a suboval, chitinised

structure (1. 2 rnrn x 1.1 mml which projects, lappet-like,

beyond the cephalothorax. Lewis (L966, p.7Zl suggests that these

may be hornologous with the adhesion pads of pandarids and the

processes of trebiids, euryphorids and caligids which are found

in an approximately analogous position.

Mouth tube 2. 0 rnrn in length, 0.9 mrn in basal width, rounded dstally.

Mandibular palp birarnous, exopod one-segmented, one-guarter

endopod length, borne on an extension of the basipod, with three

small spines distally; endopod subtriangular in cro6s eection,

basal width two-fifths length, narrowing alrnost to a point distally,

with two setae two-fifths segrnent length borne distally.
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Maxilla of two segments, first segrnent three-quarters length

of second, subrectangular, two-thirde as wide as long; second

segment one-fifth as wide as 1ong, with two parallel flanges near

outer margin, for three-fifths segment length, terrninating on an

outer spur-like projection of outer margin, distal fifth of

segrnent rounded, with longitudinal striations, and a longitudinal

semicircular denticulate ridge running longitudinally around it,

associated with a further semicircular denticulate ridge around

outer portion of its base; these denticulate ridges are derived

from rows of spines clearly seen in juvenile specimene, in which

this distal portion of segrnent is smaller, narrower and more

pointed distally.

Maxilliped of two segrnents, basal segment, two-thirde as wide

as long, sornewhat rounded distally, outer margin rounded, inner

margin swollen medially and proxirnally, the second claw-like seg-

rnent closing against and between these swellings; second segrnent

two-thirds length of first, basal width half length, pointed distally,

moderately curved.

with basipod greatl.y enlarged

and flattened, in each case overlapping in the ventral midline,

and extending laterally to hide rnuch of the genital segment in

lateral view, the second pereiopod partry overLying the plates on

the second thoracic segrnent, and these plates partly overlying

the basipod of the third pereiopod which extends further around

the body than do the other two; the basipods of the pereiopods

and the plates of the second segment between them envelope rnuch
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of the body, hiding from view the three thoracic segments and

rnuch of the genital segment; first and second pereiopods

each with a rnediodistal notch, in the apex of which are faint

signs of degenerate rarni, third pereiopod with no notch and no

signs of rarni.

Male (figs 90 - 101)

Overall length 9.0 rnm - L6.7 rnm (smaller specimens

may be less mature males).

Carapace sirnilar in forrnto that of femaLe, two-thirds as wide as

long (5.2 rnm - 9.5 mrrl x 4.0 rnrn - 7.3 mm).

second thoracic segrnent disc-shaped, length one-third width (0.6 rrrn

- I.4 rnln x 2.8 rnm - 3.5 rnrn), lacking the dorsal plates found

in the fernale.

Third thoracic segment similar in form to second, length half

width (L. I rnrn - 2.5 rnlTr x 1. 9 rnrn - 4.3 mrn).

Genital segment subrectangular, angles rounded, slightly wider

anteriorly, a little longer than wide (2.0 rnm - 3.3 mm x 1.5 mm

- 3.2 mrn), with two plate-like ventral extensions of posterior

margin covering rnuch of ventral surface of abdornen, the

extensions separated by a narrow V-shaped sinus; two small

sernicircular projections frorn the base of these extensions could

perhaps be degenerate fifth pereiopods.

Abdomen subrectangular, two-thirds as long as wide (0.4 mm - L.?rrtt

x 0. 8 rrirrr - 1. g rnm), the caudal rarni carried on posterolateral
angles.



Anthosoma erassum (Abildgaarit' 1?941 male.

fig. 9O: dorsal viewl apeoimen mechanieallyr errtended;

fig. 9L: latetal view, specira,elr natrrrally flexed,; fi;g, 9Zt

ventr,al. vlewS fig, 93: first antenna; fig. 94: e,eeond

alt-enna; two dietal e e-g,ments; fig. 95: r.rro$th hibe; fig. 961
I

r,nandi.bular palpS ftg. 9?: maxilla; fig. 98: rna*fiU,iped; = 'il

fig. 99: rami of flrs pereiopod; flg. 1001 raml of ee.s.oad ll

.,
pereiopod; fig. fOL juvenlle male.

4
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90-92
2 mm.

94,96and 97

1 mm.
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Caudal rami of similar form to those in female, width one-third

length (0.9 mm - 1.8 rnilr x 0.3 rnrn - 0. 7 mm).

Appendages as in fernale, except that in the first and second

pereiopods the notch in the basipod is shallow and the degenerate

rarni are slightly better developed; in the first pereiopod each

ramus is of one segfnent, lying against margin of pereiopod' each

subrectangular, endopod slightly narrowed distally, each with

several small spines and one broader spine along outer and distal

margins; rami of second pereiopod more complex, exopod

subcircular, with two setae and one heavy spine distally' the

spine with pigmentation over distal half, the whole ramus almost

hidden by a thin hood extending around it from the basipod,

endopod sirnilar to rami on first pereiopod but broader.

Juvenile specirnens (fernale, fig. 88, male, fig. 101) very

similar to adults, but can be recognized by their smaller eize,

their relatively smaller genital segrnent and the nature of the

rnaxilla (see above).
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Dis cussion

Anthosoma crassum has been recorded from rrrany parts of the world

and on a number of host species, the most frequent being members

of the family Lamnidae. Previous records include:

North-East Atlantic: on Lamna nasuc - Aberdeen (Scott and Scott.

1913, p.109); Exmouth, Dartshire (Baird, 1850, p.?99 and

Leach, 1816, p.4O6 refer to same specimens); Devonshire

(Leach, 1819, p.533); Sresund (Steenstrup and Llltken,

1861, p.397; Olssen, 1868, p.?31; Hornbaek, Kattegat

(Kr$yer, 1838, p.?951; Belgium (van Beneden, 18?0, p.8)

on

and Burd, L952,

on

(Milne Edwards,

Cetorhinus maxirnus - Newlyn, England (Birlctt

p.3921.

a shark, in the collection of the British Museum

1840, p. 483; Bassett Smith, 1899, p,468).

on Mustelus rnustelus - Belgium (van Beneden,

1870, p.5).

Mediterranean: on Isurus oxyrinchus - Palavas, France (Delamare

Deboutville and Nunes-Ruivo, 1953, p.205); Genoa (Brian, L9OZ,

p.7); Portoferraio (Brian, 1902, p. Z); Adriatic (Valle, 1880,

p.621.

North-West Atlantic: on I. oxyrinchus*, !. nasus,gl@g obscuns,

and Odontaspis
(Wilson, L922,

taurus - Marthare Vineyard and Woods Hole, Masg.

p.?3, L932, p.4461.

,"r. tlgris and I. punctatus = I. oxyrinchus. ( ? ).
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on Carcharodon carcharias - Woods Hole, Mass.

(Wilson, 1924, p.12); padre Is. , Texas (pearse, L}SZ, p. Zg).

South-East Atlantic: on Ij oxvrinchus - Angola (Nunes-Ruivo, t956xxh

South Africa (Heegaard, 1962, p.181).

on Carcharias sp. and L. nasus - Table Bay and False

Bay, South Africa (Barnard, 1955, p.Z7?1.

Indian ocean: on Carcharias sp. and L. nasus - Durban (Barnard.,

1955, p.?721.

onrlrrarned host - Port Natal, Durban (Wilson, LgZ3,

P.13).

south-west Atlantic: on L. nasus - Mar del plata (Brian, rg44, p. z0g).

on Cetorhinus rnaximus - Mar del plata (Fontes, Lg|g,

p.185).

North-East Pacific: on an rnnarned host - vancouver Is., and

Californian Coast (Wilson, L932, p.4461.

probably on I. oxyrinchus - 45o11t N, l?4o5 4t w
(Lewis, 1966, p.6?).

on Carcharodon carcharias - pokai Bay, Hawaii
(Lewis, 1966, p.67).

North-'w'est Pacific: on_L. nasus - Toyarna Bay, Japan (yamaguti, !936,
p.12); Kesennuma, Japan (Shiino, Ig5S, p. 5O). 

I

on L. ditropis - Kesennurna, Japan (Shiino, L9S?re.3?O).1

on Brionace glauca - Tydsi, Japan,

on I. oxyrinchus - Owase, Japan,

** f"o^ translation as supplied by the Fisheries Research Board of
Canada, original page nurnbers not retained.
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South-East Pacific: on an unnamed host - Concepci6n, Chile (Brian,

L944, p.208).

South-1{estPacific:onIsurus@.LongReef,nr.Port

Jackson, New South Wales and French Pass, Cook Strait'

New Zealand (Heegaard, L962, p.181).

on L_. neluq - Napier, New Zealand (Thornson, 1889,

p.:66); Otago, New Zealand (Kirk, 1888, p. 31).

on Carcharias gp, - probably New South Wales

and on an unnamed host - Port Jackson, New South Wales

(Heegaard, L962, p. 181).

As well as its alrnost complete latitudinal dietribution,

Anthosoma crassurn has been taken from Aberdeen, Scotland (59o9rX1. 1

to Otago, New Zealand (45o45t S).

Despite the numerous records of this species there have been

few detailed descriptions or figures given. Those available (the

fullest being those by WilsonLgZ?, p.23, pl. l figs. 1-9, Shiino,

1955, p.50, figs. l-2, and Lewis 1966, p.67, figs. 4-6) suggest

there is littLe variation except in size. Minor morphological

variations shown or described could well be due to variations in

optical equiprnent available to the various authors, with the

possible exception of the fernale specimen figured by Brian (L944,

f.ig- 441, which appears to have notches in the third pereiopod and

plate of the second thoracic segment, as well as in the first and

second pereiopods.
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Size as rrreasured by total length varies considerably

€. gr Yamaguti (1936) gives 8,8 mm - 11.0 mm for the female

compared with Brian (L9441 who gives 15.3 mm - 18.0 mm for this

measurement, while Wilson (L9221 gives the male as 8 rnm - 10 mm

cornpared with Brian (1944) who gives 12 mrn - 13 mm. However

when the range in the specirnens available to rne is considered

(9.9 mm - 18. 0 mmfor thefemale, 9.0 mrn -16.? mmfor the

rnale) the above apparent differences can be understood as

individual variation. There is sorne suggestion of a host apecific

influence on size in my material but the numbers are not sufficient

for statistical analysis and it would not be surprising if geographical

factors, the site of attachment and the intensity of infection were

also involved.

There apPears to be considerable variation in the intensitv

of infection. wilson (Lgzz, p.z5l states that this species
rrnever occurs in any number on a host, but is rnore often solitary,
although occasionally the two sexe6 are associated upon the same

fishff . Birkett and Bund (tgSZ, p.39?l on the other hand state that

their specirnenc were nurrerous and did considerable damage to

the host. In the present collection the author obtained one lot of 3l

specimens from a single host which had been severely damaged,

particularly on the dorsal surface of the tongue, which appeared

to be partly hollowed out, while other collectors reported both

single and rnultiple infections (see Material above).
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Tvlre Material

Typ-e ssieeime4a are depooited rrrith the Dorniulora Mugeurn'

Wellington, except the lros,eibl.e t1ry-e and paraty.'pe,e of, Aethdo

pel (Ahomson), $rhich are refrlrae.d to the Otago trvllraerrrn.

I a-rn grateful to FrofesEsr J. A. F. Ga ri,ck for

information on the hoete of 44!gg"*a clg:jg and for hetpful

criticis,rn of thetext.
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NOTE

Paper 13 - Anthosomidae

After this thesis had been typed a xerox copy of a

paper by Goggio (1905) was received frorn an overseaa

library.

This paper contains the only adequate description and

figures of Lernanthropus foliaceus Richiardi, l8?8. The figure

given by Goggio (p1. 2, fig. 1) of this species agrees in the

nature of the third and fourth pereiopods, first antenna and

general body forrn with Eseudolernanthropus normalus described.

as new in this thesis. There are no obvious differences between

Goggiors figures and the latter species. In my opinion the local

species is identicar with Richiardils apecies and should be known

as Pseudolernanthropus foliaceus (Richb,rdi).

The only previous records of this species are those by

Richiardi and Goggio from the gills of rhyrsites pretiosus in the

Mediterannean.

Goggio, 8., 1905. Intorno aI genre Lernanthropue, de

Blainv. (Epacthee v. Nordm. ) com descrizione di tre
spicie non deecrit te.Attj so". loscana, zlz L34-r49, pL. ?.
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ABSTRACT

Thirty eight species of New Zealand caligoid copepods are

considered. Of these, 13 are widely dietributed parasites found

on sharks and rays and two have so far been recorded only from

sharks in the Western Pacific; none of the species recorded {rorn

elasmobranchs is new; of those parasitic on teleosts, seven

have so far been recorded as having a widespread dietribution,

rnostly on rnediurn to large pelagic fishes; two species have

previously been recorded only from Japan and may represent

part of an Indopacific distribution and one has previously been

found only frorn South Arnerica and may represent part of a

Southern distribution; L4 species have so far been recorded only

from New Zealand, but, considering that only one of the host

species (Parapercis g!It"g] is restricted to New Zealand and that

all of the species are rnernbers of families with wide distributions,

at least in the Southern Hernisphere, it must be expected that the

known distributions of many of these species will later be shown to be

rnuch wider. It is considered that shark parasites in this sample

are generally restricted to shark hosts or shark and ray hosts

but show no specificity beyond this, while the parasites of teleosts

are in sorne cases specific to particular genera, or to one or tnore

related farnilies, of,r in one case, to separate farnilies which have

some ecological similarity.
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INTRODUCTION

In the course of work on the caligoid copepod fauna found

parasitic on New zeaLand rnarine fishee, I have so far had the

opportunity to study 38 species. In previous papers (papers l-Z
and 9-13 of this thesis) I have described the rnorphologg (except

Lepeophtheirus erecsoni Thomson of which only damaged specimens

\ rere available), systernatic rerationships, their Local hosts, and

their occurrence as previously recorded.

This paper is an atternpt to draw this materiaL together in
an exarnination of such inforrnation on the distribution and

host specificity of the local parasitic copepods as can so far be

inferred.

For a number of reasons this must be considered a

prelirninary study of these topics, in particular because:

l. The present specirnens were taken from only 23 species of

teleost and 12 species of shark; although a number of other

species of both teleosts and shark were examined without
result it cannot be presurned that these species are not

parasitized since the incidence of some parasites is often
low. The nurnber of specimens of any one species exarnined

by the author has generalry been row, and in the absence of
negative records by other collectors whose material has

contributed to these studies no reriabre estirnate of the

frequency of irrfection among New zearand. fish species is
possible. However, considering that Richardson and
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Garrick (1953, p.23) recognised only 29 species of shark

recorded frorn New Zealand and Moreland (1959, p.28) gave

the then currently accepted number of teleost fish species as

4L3, it would be surprising if the present study encompassed

rrrore than 5% - 30% of the caligoid copepod fauna from

New Zealand fishes.

Z. The parasitic Copepoda have been little studied in many

area6, particularly in the southern Pacific and southern

Atlantic, as is well illustrated by the recorded distribution

of apparently widespread species parasitic on sharks

(see Table I below).

It rnight well be supposed that this etudy is unnecessary

since the distribution of these parasites rnight be expected to be

a function of their hostsr distribution. Flowever, it will be

shown below that distribution is al"so a function of specificity,

and that this varies considerably with different species of

copepod. There is also some slight evidence that some

parasites may be restricted in their distribution by factors

that do not influence their possible hosts.

Since there are dramatic differences in the distribution

patterns and degree of host specificity in those species

parasitic on sharks and those parasitic on teleosts these groups

will be discussed separately.
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TABLE 2: Elasmobranch hosts

Local hosts Overseas hosts

M. rnustelus

a-

tf-iBpgg orientalis Mustelus antarcticus Mustelus antarcticus

Notorhynchus
pectorosus

M. asterias

M. schmitti

Carcharhinus obscurus

C. milberti

C. menisorrah

C. rnaculipinnis

C. leucas

Sphyrna zygaena

g. lewini

S. tiburo

Alopias rnrlpinus

Car charodon car charias

Galyocerdo g!gf-
Ginglymo stoma cir ratum

Odontaspis try
Rhizoprionodon

terraenovae

ScoLiodon laticaudus

N. borealis Isurus oxyrinchus planktonic only

Dinernoura latifolia Carcharodon carcharias Carcharodon carcharias

Isurus oxyrinchus Igurus oxyrinchus

Galeorhinus australis !. glaucus

Lamna ditropis
L. nagug
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TABLE 2: Elasmobranch hosts (contd. )

Species

Dinemoura latifolia

2. producta

Demoleus latus

E. coleoptratus

?

Prionaee glauca

Larnna nasus

Local hosts Overseas hosts

Prionace glauca

Cetorhinus maximus Cetorhinus rnaximus

Carcharodon carcharias Carcharodon carcharias

Isurus glaucus

I. oxyrinchug

Lamna tl""pt"
Ir. naSUg

Alopias rnrlpinus

Squalue acanthias Squalus blainviLlei

Deania calcea

?

Prionace glauca

Lamna nasu6

1,. ditropis

Carcharhinus milberti

Carcharodon carchariae

Centrophorus granulo sus

Isurue oxyrinchus

Squalus acanthias

E"h!ttrog?lgqB
braccatus

Mola mola (?), a teleost
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TABLE 2: Elasmobranch hosts (contd. )

Phyllothyreus
cornutus

Isurus oxyrinchus

Pandarus bicolor Squalus acanthias

Speciee

E. dentic'ulatus

Local hosts

Galeorhinus australis

Overseas hosts

Alopias plglcus
A. rnrlpinus

Car charhinus falciformi.e

Car charodon car charias

I""*" oxyrinchus

Prionace 9I""""
Sphyrna zygaena

fturus oxyrinchus

Carcharhinus milberti

Lamna nasus

Prionace glauca

Y. @l-"
Prionace glauca

Scyliorhinus catulus

doubtful (see footnote

to table 1)

Squalus acanthias

Galeorhinus australis Galeorhinus gaLeus

Cyprilurnus sp.

Notorhynchus
pectorosus

Carcharhints sp.

Carcharhinus sp.

Mustelus canis

E. cranchii

Isurus oxyrinchus
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Elasmobranch hosts (contd. )

Local hosts

Perissopus dentatus harrrnerhead

Anthosorna crassum Car charodon cardrarias

$. plebjus

Rhizoprionodon
terraenovae

Scoliodon Laticaudus

Sphyrna {!g}eg-
Carcharodon car charias

Species Overseas hosts

Carcharias sp.

C. lamia

Carcharhinus milberti

C. obscurus

C. lirnbatus

C. borneensis

C. maculipinnis

Hemigaleus balfouri

Mustelqq sp.

M. asterias

t4-

y.
!r.

canls

equestros

rnustelus

Carcharias sp.

Carcharhinug obscurua

Cetorhinus maximus

Isurus oxyrinchus

Lamna nasug

Igurus oxyrinchue

Lamna nasua

Heptranchias oerlo
Mustelus rnuetelus
Odontaspis taurus
-Hrlonace grauca

--

Galeorhinus galeus



Species

Nemesis larnna

robusta

TABLE 2:

N.
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Elasmobranch hosts (contd. )

Local hosts Overseas hosts

Carcharodon carcharias Carcharodon carctariae

Cetorhinus maximus Cetorhinug maximus

Isurus oxvrinchus Isurus oxyrinchus

Alopias vulpinus

Lamna naaus

Alopias vulpinus

Odontaspis {9t"1,

Lichia arnia ( ? ), a
-teIA-s-

Alopias vrrlpinus

Aprionodon isodon (?)

Car charhinus lirnbatus

C. milberti

C. obscurus

Car charodon car charias

Dasyatis pastinaca

D. aspersa

Galeocerdo cuvieri

Hexanchus grlSeUS

Mustelus sp.

M. mustelus

Negaprion brevirostris

Odontaspis taurus

Prionace glauca

Eei" ryMslgg
R. oxyrincha
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Elasrnobranch hosts (contd. )

Species Local hosts

Rhizoprionodon
terraenovae

9PjYr33 "P'
S. tiburo

S. zygaena

The data show that:

A11 but three of these species have very wide distributions.

Of the three that rnay have restricted distributions -

(a) Nesippus f "*t". has previously been taken only from the

plankton in areas fed by the GuU Strearn. The preeent

record indicates a rnuch wider distribution, perhaps in

the warrner waters only.

(b) Demoleus latus has been reported from two species of

Squalus and there is nothing about the distribution of the

host genus which would suggest a restricted distribution;

if this species should prove to be restricted to the

Western Pacific this would then suggest that the paraeite

is lirnited by ecological factors other than those that

limit distribution of the host genera.

(c) Echthrogaleus braccatus has so far been recorded only

frorn the Southwest Pacific but rnay have been confused

in other areas with E. coleoptratus which it closely

resembles.

Overseas hosts

l.

z.
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3. More of these species have been recorded from tfre

lvledlterranearr and both sides of the Northern Atlantic than

frorn Australia or other areea in the South Pacif,ic.

This ie certainly not a true reflection oJ the distribution

of theee anfurrals and illugtrates the need for further work

on c-opepod paraaitec in this r:egion.

4" Only two doubtful records exlst of any of, these speeiee

oceurring on teLeosts, and they thus seem highlf" epeciftc

f,or elaamobranche.

5. All except the three species mentioned in 2. above have been

found frssr a wlde range of elasfiobranch hoets, probably an

irrpo:rtant factor in their achieve,rrent of euch wide distribdione.
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. The foll_owing species have, as yet, been recorded solely

frorn New Zealand: Lepeophtheirus erecsoni Thomson, J-. polyPrioni

Hewitt, L_. heegaardi Hewitt, L. distinctus Hewitt' L. argentus

Hewitt, CaligUs buechlerae Hewittx; Hatschekia quadrata Hewitt,

]I. crenata Hewitt; Lernant!!1gg microlamini Hewitt, Pseudolernan-

thropus normalus Hewitt, Aethon percig (Thomson), A. garricki

Hewitt, A. morelandi Hewitt.

TABLE 4: Parasites found on more than one host farnily

* thi" species was originally rnispelt C. buchlerae; it is corrected in
accordance with articles ?7 and 32 (c)(i) of the International Code of

Spe cie s New Zealand
host

New Zealand
familv

Overseas
familv(ies)

Relation-
ship

Calizus

-

pelarnydis

theirus
@r
Gloiopotes
huttoni

Cecrope
latreillii

Pseudocvc-
nus appendi-
culatus

Thvrsites
atun

Pseudolabnre
sPP.

Makaira

-..

lTIltSrrl(rrr11

@
-M"E mola

Gernpylidae

Labridae

Istiophori-
dae

Molidae

Thynnidae

Thynnidae
(several
genera)

Hexagrarnrn
idae (two
genera)

Iatiophori-
dae
Xiphiidae

Molidae
(vtola rnda)
Bothidae
Thynnidae

Thynnidae
(including
I. =1"1".g"-lCoryphaeni-
dae

families are
taxonomi-
cally
farnilies
ecologically
sirnilar
farnilles are
cloe e
taxonorni-
cally
no apparent
relA.tionship
except that
hosts are all
large fishee
families are
rel.ated
taxonorni-
cally

Zoological Nomenclature 1961,
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TABLE 5:

ryLE_fu Species recorded as parasitic on a single host species
I

Host

Tripterygion sp.
._.r.LafrlcoDsls cxllarls
H\rperoglyphe Doroaa
Leplclopus cauclatua

-

uenvpterus olacodes
MoIa rnola
ffittF""us iaculiferus
LeplcloDue caudatue

-i-ili-

Derlolella Drarrra

-.-

Parapercis coelias
:T---Uhelloclactylus ma cropterus
LaIrlClOpSlS ClllarlS

Species New Zealand
host(s)

Overseas
host(s) Farnily

Caligus @!g

9. aesopus

Elrrtrophora
U""S!ypt*.

Pseudolernan-
tnroPus
normalus

Lepeophtheirus
p-lyprionf

Consericola
p*tiar:

Pseudolabrus

-

plttens 16
P. miles

P. celadotus

Seriola grandis

Thunnus
alalunga

.n-r . lYlaccoyl
Conger vereauxi

Thyrsites atun
-=+---
J OrO.anlcl.la

@

Pseudolabrus
-t--Japonlcus
Duymaeria

flagellifera
Halichoeres

--._
poe clroprerus
Seriola peruana
-T?T- 

-
Thunnus spp.
(including
T. alalunga)
Conger vulsaris

-

{-. conger

Labridae

Carangidae

Epinephelidae

Thynnidae

Congridae

Thynnidae

Spe cie s

Caligus buechlerae
Fr,-IrepeOpntnelruS ereCSoni
L_. argentus
L. heesaardi
-+L. distinctus
- ....----Lr lnslgnls
Hatschekia quadrata
H. crenata.
f,e rffiCh-r opu s rni c r ola mini
Aethon percis
A. garricki
--A. morelandi
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These teleost parasites seem divieible into three

groups:

(A) those with widespread distributions (seven species) all

found on medium to large pelagic fishes, except for

Congericola pallidus which is found on three widespread

and closely related species of Qsnger.

those reported from New Zealand and either Japan

(two species) or South Arnerica (one epecies). These

rnay represent elernents of distinct Indopacific and

Southern Pacific faunas but could easily be shown to have

wider distribution when further investigations are

carried out. Both the species shared with Japan are on

rocky shore or shelf fishes, whereas the species shared

with South America are on a pelagic, ehelf genus.

those so far recorded only from New Zealand (13 species).

These rnay prove to be endemic, but this seems unlikely.

Only one species is restricted to a host fish (p"t"put"lg

coilias) which is endemic, most of the other parasites

having at least one host found also in Southern and/or

Eastern Australian waters, and all belonging to quite

widespread families. The high number of new species

rnust be considered a consequence of lack of investigation

in adjacent regions rather thanany peculiarity of the very

impoverished New Zealand fish fauna. Most of these

species are from bottorn-dwelling or rnidwater ehelf
spe cies.

(c)
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Table 4 (above) suggeste a wide range of host specificities,

(i) reported from only one host species: ten species, one

widespread.

(ii) reported from only one host genus: four species, one

widespread.

(iii) reported from only one host family: two speciee, one

widespread.

(iv) reported frorn two related farnilies: three species, all
widespread.

(v) reported {rorn two ecologically related but taxonomically

more distant farnilies (Lepeophtheirus scutiger on

Labridae and Hexagrammidae), one species.

(vi) reported frorn three quite different host speci." (c=s"g.g_

latreilliion Mola, Thqnnus "rd Eltcnabgd, one species.

undoubtedry many of these species will be recorded from other

hosts in the future, but the fact that widely reported species ocsur

in all but category (v) suggests that these categories, at Least, are

valid.

The usually rnore restricted ability of these paracites of

teleosts to parasitise a range of hosts, compared to the species

parasitic on elasrnobranchs, helps to explain why their d.istribution

will certainly be rnore restricted in many cases. The resultant

geographical restriction in turn helps to show how, as a result

of more restricted gene flow and rrrore localised selection

pressures, sorne genera parasitic on teleosts have been able to

speciate to a much greater extent than genera found on
elasrnobranchs.
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